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ICEWIND DALE II

How To Use This Manual

Black Isle Studios is pleased to bring to you lcewind Dale™ II, the sequel to
the critically acclaimed Icewind Dale™. Using the Dungeons & Dragons®
Third Edition rules, lcewind Dale II continues the classic dungeon crawling
experience of the first game, with a horde of new monsters to slay, spells to
unleash, and areas to explore in the windswept north of the FORGOTI'EN
REAIMS®. Agrave new threat has arisen in the North, a tl1reat that seeks to
seal off the Ten-Towns from the rest of Faeriln in a bitter power stmggle. The
town of Bremen has fallen, and a vicious horde of goblins, ores, and bugbears have gathered beneatl1 the mysterious banner of tl1e Chimera and are
marching on tlie port town of Targos. Fearing that they will be overrun,
Targos has sent out a call for all able-bodied adventurers, soldiers, and mercenaries to sail north to stand witl1 tl1e town 's defenders against tl1e
encroaching horde. You and your companions have answered the call.

Thb manual is imended as a reference guide for lcC\1ind Oale U. not som<·thing that need:. to be read from
toier to co1er. Refer to it when rou nc-vd to. or if )OU are confuS<'d ;lhout a cen.un aspect of gameplay
Se>ci-al ubh"' Jnd an mde\ ha1e been pro11dcd at lhe end of the book 10 al1011 !Ou to get U1e information rou
need at a glance, and a <1u1ck reference card ha; been included in the ~amc ho\
This manual IS divided mto two part>. The first part g11es )UU the mfomutiou 1ou n("t.-d to cwJte )our pany.
tL\C the nC11 mterfacc, and run multipla1cr g:m1c in icc"ind Dale II II\ the nut- and boll' of U1e game. :u1d
it ha' CICl)lhing )OU need to get up and running. The econd part, ·nic \oru1:· g;.-es you mformation on tl1e
<it) of Targos. the 11orld of the FORGOTTE.\ REALMS. and ddimtion> of certain aspects of the Third Edition
Dungeons & Omgon ndes, which ma) be new to \Omc pl.~crs.

How To Install and Start Playing
To install lcC\1ind O:de II , first insen the CO-ROMl:lbdc-d lcc11ind l)a]c II [)j,c I into 1our CTJ-ROM dove and
fol1011 the on-screen instructions. If )'Our Autonm is not cnahiL'<i, click on the iron rc~rcscntiug your CORO.II Dme under 'My Computer' from your desktop Titis 11ill bring up ;t li>tmg of the fib on kcnind Dale
II Disc I. Find AUTORL N.EXE and double-dick to launch die hht:dl application.
Press the 'lnstaJJ" buuon to begin inst:dlation.

Icewind Dale LI uses a highly modified version of tl1e BioWare Infinity
Engine™, originally developed by BioWare Corp. for Baldur's Gate TM and
Baldur's Gate II: Shadows of Amn TM. Among the many feanires included in
lcewind Dale Il, you \vill now be able to choose new races like tl1e Half-Ores
and sub-races like tl1e Gold Dwarves. You may even play some of the
Underdark races, including the Drow and tl1e Duergar. For players who Like
to equip two scimitars mid do a spinning dance of death through their enemies, 1\vo Weapon Fighting has al o been included.
Many of the mechanics described in this mm1ual will be fantiliar to those who
have played the Baldur's Gate series and lwvind Dale. If you wish to refresh
your knowledge of the intetface, feel free to thumb through the manual mid
read what you wish. The notable differences you will find are the chm1ge from
AD&D Second Edition rules to D&D Third Edition rules including new races,
skills, feats, spells, and the world background, which desctibes tl1e po11 city
of Targos and its inhabitants.

Alter installing die g:une, other options \\ill be ar:ulable on the launch menu:
Play. After rou lme eiel)lhing set, click on U1e PIJ) hutton to begin pJ.11ing .. \her 1iC11ing the logo and introduction mmies, select ""New Game"" 10 go directly into P.dn) Choice :md l>egtn )OUr ad1cot11re m lcL"ind D:ile
II.
\1C11 llcadme. TI1e rcadine file contains last minute infom1auon Jlld dungcs that could not be priotL-<l in tl1is
m:umal. Plea.>e take tl1e time to 111:11 the rcadme file if )Oil are ha1in~ any prohlcms nitl1 this prod11ct.
Uninstall. When yo11"re read)~ the Lninst:dl option i;iJI remo.-c lct11md Dale II from rour computer. except
your ;,;i1cd g:unes.
E.\lt 11ill close tl1e launch 11indo11.
Staning lce11ind Oale II from die Dc>ktop: lf1er )Ou ha1e Inst.died the g;unc. ii rnur ICC\nnd Oalc IJ CD b
alre-ad) in your CD-ROMDri1·e or the \utorun menu did not pop u1> afU'r potUng m rhe CD . go 10 rour SL1n
Menu, select Program;, :u1d then »elL'l:l the BIJck ble program group and 6n.dly U1e ICCl\ind (};de n selection. At :motlier time, you nught also w;uu to look at the od1er interesting program, Jlld matcnal U1at was
Installed along 11ith lce11ind D:~e JI under U1e Black Isle progmn group.

Welcome to lcewind Dale II.
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How To Get Help

Starting Out

Troubleshooting Documents Online!

You can 1>lay Ice11md Dale Uezlber solo (creating iour own pany) or multiplarcr (ad1cnturing 11il11 one nr
more of )Our friend>, 11ith e-ach of you comrolling one or more cha~Jcter:.). The follo\\ing direr1ion; regarding characler cre:1tion :u1d imcrface apply e<1ually 10 boih l)J>CS of g:uues, but tl1e me-ans or s~zrti ng a siuglcplayer g:uue and a multipla)Cr gan1e dilfer.

lmcq1lay Eme11;tinmcnt Corp Tt-chnlcal Suppon now offers lroubleshooting guide:. wili1 comple1c inst:dlalion
and *lllP instruclio1i> :L\ 11cll .., infonn:uion 1ha1 11iU help you 01ercomc 1hc mosl common difficulties. 1r you
ha1e ace~ 10 ihc \\'orld Wide llcb, you can find li1c:.c al WW»'.interplay.com/supporl/
llcrc 1ou will find 1roubil">hool1ng inronnation on a> well a.' infonnation on re)\ular S)'lein maimcnancc and
pcrfonnance.
I For g;zn1Mpecific infonnmion :znd additional iroubleshooting, 1isi1 our main page mM>w.interplay.com)
If iou hme qucsiions aboul li1e progmm, our Technical Suppon Dcpanmcm can help. Our web·si1e con1ains
np-10-da1e infom1ation on ihe most common dillicuhics 11 ili1 our producis, :u1d 1hh informa1ion is 1hc smnc
a.' lii:u ust'il b) our produc1 suppon 1echnicim1s. We keep i11e produc1 suppon pages upda1ed on a regular
h;Ns, ;o ple:L'il' cht-ck here first for no-wail solutions: M>'\\.inlerplay.com/support/
If you ;zre unable 10 find 1hc information you need on our web sile, pleru.e feel frt'C lo conl;lcl Technical
Suppon 11a e-mail. phone, fa.\, or lcucr. Plca.'il' be sure 10 mcludc liw follow1ng mfonnauon in iour e-mail
me:-.sage, f.Lx, or lencr
• 'filie or Game
• 01ier:uing S)Slem (Windo11s® 9;,Windo11'® 98. Windows® ME, Window ® 2000, Wmdo11s® )J')
• CPL l)llC :u1d spct_'<l in MHZ
• \moum of R'..\1
• Cll-RO\f
• I cop) of ihe llirec1 Xlliagnoslic Rcpon
• ,\ dt..cription of 1hc problem you're having
If 1ou need 10 talk to 'omL'One inu11L'!iia1el), call us at (919) ;s.l-6678 Mond:t) through Friday be111ecn
8:00.\.\1-i:i;PM, l~1cific S1:u1dard lime. Our auiomated wizard 1s a1ailable lq hour:., 7 days a 11eek. Ple:L-.e
ha1e tl1e abo1e infonn:uion read) when you call. Tlus 111U help us :u1swer )OUr qucsuon 111 the >honl">I po»ible lime. Wl1cn )OU call )OU will initiall) be connecll'il 111111 our au1onu1ed 111ard. For 111fom1auon pcnm111ng
10 )OUr ,pecific title. press ' I" on liie m:tin menu mid li>1en carcfull) 10 all prompL,. All uliL'> arc Hsll'il
alphalieticall) .. lfwr you ha1e selected )'Our tille, the mosl common dilliculues wiU be tisied. If the d11licul~
1011 arc ha1ing is not lhted or you need additional assi>1ance, )OU ma) pre:,s "O" on )Ollr g:Ulles mmn menu,
:uid )OU 11iU lie lr:u1'ferred 10 a Tcchnic.d Support rc1>rL">Cnta111·e. No ltinl' or codes are a1ailable from li1b
line.

hucrplar Ememlinmcm Corp. Suppon Fa.x: (949) 251-1820
lmc11Jla) Emenammenl Corp. Technical Suppon
1681; Ion 1i;um:u1 A1enuc • ll\ine. CA 92606
IIOW TO REACII LS O~IJNE
INTFRXCT E-MAIL support@interplay.com
\\'ORLD WIDE WEil: www.interplay.com
l"fr ftp.mlcrpla).COm
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Single Player Game: Wl1en )OU begin the game, )Olz'll he presented witl> li1e Main Menu screen. If IOU
111sh lo SIJrt a 'Ingle pla)er gan1e, make \Ure lhc Gmue Mode al the lop of ihe menu is \Cl to "Single Piarcr"
(it should be b) default) , i11e11 select "\c11 Game," :u1d you·u be l;lkeu 10 the Pan) 01oire Screen
~ell to Ice11ind Dale 11 "ihe Pany 010i c Screen. llcre )OU can >tlCCl :u1 achcntunng pany 1ha1 ha.s alre-ad;
been cre-a1ed, so that )OU can si:u1ad1e11111nng 1mmcdia1ely. From 1lus screen )OU c:u1 also choose 10 modi~

a sclecied pan). 11luch )OU nuglu 11an110 do if ion hke one of 1he parucs offered, but w:uu 10 cl1Jnge a character ort110 You can also choo;c 10 ere-ate a 11 hole p.ut) from r.uch TI1e choice is yours.
If you chose lo crc-atc your own pal1). 101111111 h.. pre;cmed 11 uh "~ empt) char:1c1er ;lois, c:zch 111111 a

·create Chara tcr buuon F.ach of li1c:.c 'lot' al1011' you 10 create a hrand ne11 char:ll1er bi clicking on tlie
bunon . To create a bmod ne1' clumtcr. fol1011 1hc steps !J;1ed in "Char:imr ~encratiou " on page 6.
Once )OU hmc cremt'il .1 char:1c1er, the empt) ;10111il! be replaced with the chamcler's n:une. You can
rcmo1e a character by dicking 011 the name of 1hc ch.1mc1cr, li1en 0111he "Delcie" bunon on the ,uh-menu
that pops up Domg so frees up i11e slot for another character.
If you 111sh to back 0111of1h1< screen "mpl) select 'Exil. 01ck ·Done" 11hcn \OU hare cre-ated :di the ch;zracters for your part), :u1d lce11111d Dale II 1111! begm. For more infom1a110n on .the Pal1) Fonnalion &rt'l:n,
;cc page ll.
Hultipla)er: For details on ho11 10 start a m11h1p!.1)er g;Ulle, refer 10 the Mulllpla)er seclion on page 25.

Party Choice
.1 nfl' feamrc in Ice11ind Dale 11 zs the abziH) for )Ou to choose a pan) or ad1emurm that ha1c :dread) been

p1111ogc1hcr for you Ire ha1c tned to ere-ate a number of 1111ercsung 1>an1L's ihat offer different pla11ng s~ics.
bu1 are also 11ell b:d.mced and should ;c"e )OU 11ell from your fir:.1 qnf!.l IO your last These parties also
\lart ou1 full) equipped, so )OU 11ill be re:id) to qua>h )Our firs1 goblin riglu away.
If you decide to either :tlter 1hc makeup of one of the pre-made parues or cremc iour own part) from scm1ch
b) cboosing 10 create J ne11 part), there arc a fc11 1hing.' )OU >hould remember
I) Make sure Ihm )OU include a cleric in iour pan) for he:ding. IW>ind Dale U c:u1 be l'CI) d1;lilenging
if rou do no1111clude a cleric.
l) If )Oii arc making a part) Ihm includes a lot of ihe special Forgoncn Re-.dms chamcier races (dark
eil'CS, gr:1y d11anes, eic.) 11iuch de1elop slo11er than 1he "nonual" mcf!., plc-a,,e remcmher 1ha1 your
pan) could be u11de11>0wcrcd al cenain poims in li1e gmue. Things will be fine if )'O ii include a couple
character:. of 1he:.e races, howt'l'er a p:111y of six deep gnomes could make pla)ing the g;zrne ICI) ch;dlengzng.
3) \ou can choose lO make a pany of a> many a.'>ix character:. or a.' fe11 as one. I101>t'er, we 'nl\&N
li1at )OU make a pany of m least four characiers. The game is balanced fo r a chamcter group of four 10
six cllllr:lcters.
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Character Generation

Alignment

II 1ouve chosen to create some or all of your ch.1rac1ers from scratch Oten you 11ill want 10 read 01is secllon
to help )OU with )OUr deci>ions. Follow the >lfll> below; at :lit) point in 01e proce;:. yon ma) press ·•smrt
01cr:· :md you '"" stan 11itl1 a new character generation screen. ~ote: If Start Over is selected :lll) work on
Ihm chai-Jcter 11ill be los1 1If rou find that )OU don't like some of )Our choices and 11ish to change lhem simpl) press 01e '·Back" bunon at 01e bouom of 01e screen.

llignment defines how your char:tcler acL,, whether in a la11ful or chaotic manner, 11ith good or evil intentions - depending on )Our choice of chtSS, )'OU may not be able to cl1oose cenain .tli1JI1ments (1Y.d:tdi11.' must
be la11ful good, for cxainplel. E:tch alignment has a caption describing ii In det:til. RcJd over each mrefully
before choosing. Tite choice of alignment 11ill alTet1 dialogue choices and can limit 1he l)l>e> of cL'L"'CS that
your character 11ill be able 10 multiclass 10 later in 01e game.

Gender

Ability Scores

Choose )Our d1arac1er's se\, m:de or female. Your gender choice has no effect on an11hing otl1er 01ai1 your
poni-.lit selection and your character's model in the game. When rou hal'e chosen your gender, click on the
·~ext' huuon in 01c houom light of the screen. (You'll need 10 select 'Ne\I' after Clery choice you make
belo11.) There are male and female ponraits for :dl races in the game.

Si\ abiLit) scores define )Our charnctcr: Strengtlt (Str), Dexterity (Dex), Constitution (Con), lntelligcncc
(1111) , Wisdom (Wis), :md Charisma (Cha). TI1C) are listed on this screen 11i1h the V'.dues se1 at 01e minimums
of your chai-Jcte1"s race. You will ha1e 16 points 10 allocate aero:< the SLX abili1y scores. lltc text bo' al tht
light of the screen de>cribes cJch ability.

Portrait Selection

Skills I Feats

Choo,c your cltaractcr's ponrait. II you wam, )'OU can impon a customized picwre of your character rather
titm1use one of the ones pro1ided. For information on how to m"omize )llOr character's ponrait, sounds,
biograph), ai1d bcha1ior, i.ee Otc Character Record section on page lO. For more detail' on using your own
custom ponraits, please 1iew the RFADME file.

Race
Choose rour character's race and/or sub-race, whether hum:rn, elf, half-elf, dwarf, gnome, haJJling, or hallorc. Dtpcnding on 11hich rnce you choose, rou mar also get a menu 11ith some of the new sub-mces in
lce11ind Dale U. For exmnple, if )'OU choose "elf,'' you will get a menu 1hm allo11~ you 10 choose be~veen
moon ell. dro11 (dark ell), ai1d wild ell. The strengths and weaknesses of cJch rnce and sub-race will be
dcsclibcd in the text box at the light side of the screen. Your rnce may affect cenain dialogue choices in 01e
g:m1e a.< 11ell a1 )Our character's favored cla.s and your abiLity scores, so choose carefully. If you 11ish funher
details on each race, sec "Races," on page 47.

Class
Choose the cla"' you 11am from the list. llte te'l bo' on Ote light side of 01e screen comains descriptions of
each class. The follo11ing classes hme otl1er choices lo make once you have chosen them.

Spells
If )llUr ch:tr:tcter is :t 11izard, sorcerer, clelic, or druid, you can choose a selection of first level spells 10 st:u1
the gan1e with. Consult the Spells Section on page 75 if you want more demils on the spells you're choosing.
There is also an "Auto Pick" bunon you c:ut use which 1vill select Lel'el I spells for you if )OU are :m :unne
spellcaster. The spelb you get by pushing this buuon arc a good. l'alied selection that should get you through
most sim:uions.

Favored Enemy
Ra11gers hme a ''falorcd enemy," :t type of humanoid or crcJture they have dedicated their Ii1es to hwnlng.
When anacking thL' cre:nure they gel a special bonus 10 damage. Rangers can pick from the following crcJnires: Bugbears, Driders, Gi:ml.>, Goblins, Harpies. Hook Horrors, Lizardmen. Ogres, Ores, Sal:urnmders.
Shapeshifters. Trolls. Umber Hulk.,, tndead, Wy1ems and Yu:rn-TI.
Rangers c:u1 choose one favored enem1 to stan, then thC) c:m pick a nCll' one every five IC1els 1here:tfter.

Clerics: After choosing the path of the cleric for )llur chai-Jcter, )OU 1vill 1hen need 10 choose 11hich deity he
or she 11ill rely on for their faith driven powers. You will wa111 10 read a linle bit about C'Jch of the deities 10
detemtine 11 hlcb is the 1igh1 one for your character. Remember that the choice of deity does restrict the
alignments that )OU can cl1oose for )Our character, which may restlict 01e choice of classes your charncter
can multicl:iss into for the hnure.

Appearance

Paladins and Monks: Both paladins mid monks must choose an Order 10 which they belong. The choice
of an Order helps define the faiti1 of the paladin or monk and detennines what multicla'5ing paths 01ey may
take in the g:tme.

Biography

Wuards: You ma) choose :m are:1 of speci:tlty for )Our charac1er from tlte menu of options Oiat come up after
deciding 01at he or she is going to he a Wizanl You m:t) want 10 read cJch of them t11refully before continuing.

If you wish funher detail; on e:1ch das>. sec "Cla>-"l'S," on page 50.
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Al this point in 01e character crcJtion process you will need to pick Oie skills and feats that wur character
begins the game 11ith. Plc.isc refer to the Skills and !'cats sections on page 63 ii you need m~re infom1ation
concerning how skills mtd feats should be chosen for 1our chamcters and ho11 they alTcct gameplay.

01oose ti1e colors that 1vill appear on )OUr chai-Jcter's model (some mces :u1d sub-mces, such :t~ Drow, have
01~) a limited paleue )llU can choose from) . Titc colors of your skin, hair and clothing c:u1 be ch:u1ged on the
in1entol) screen Ol'er the course of the game.

TI1is buuon allo11~ you to type in your character's personal biogmphy. You can choose 10 le:tl'C it blank. 111c
biography c:ut be acct'SSCd in the g:unc from the "Customize" bunon in 01e Cltantclcr Record screen.

Name
l.:lst bm not least, n:unc your chaf'Jctcr. Either dick on the box or sL'ln ~ping your name. When you're done,
pre;:. ''EXfER" on )Ollr keyboard, or click "Ne,t"
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Polishing Off Your Character

1HE INTERFACE

If"'" re ,.u,fied witl1 tl1e charat1er cHck 1he hunon marktd 'Finish' al the bonom of the screen. If not. ju;1
c1ick on "Back ao<l backtrack tltrough iour choices aod make one; you're happier 11itlt.

l1lb ;cction descnhes all the functions of the windo11s, bullon>, and menus in tl1c lcl'\>ind D:de ll intcrf:tce.
\Thile maoy of the feature> :tre self-e\1clenl 11hcn you pla), )'OU ma) want to look O\Cr this section for some of
die finer poin1s of die interface 10 make C\ploring lce\lind Dale a htde l"JSier.

Import
This hunon allo"' you 10 impon charac1e" you ha\e already crea1ed into a ne11 multiplarcr or singlepla,cr game.

Starting Gold
facl') charal1er staru 11ith a nest egg, though tl1e value vJries according m lhc character's class. llowever, if
you have chosen a pre-made pal1) from the Part) Choice screen 1hen they will have :dready spent tl1eir money
on the t~1u1pmen1 1hey begin tlte gao1e \\ith.
For d1.ir.1ctm that you crl"Jle, die gold piece ranges include:

c1...
Bm·barians

B:mls
Cle1ics
Druids
Fighters

Monks
Paladins
Rangers

Rogues
Sorcerers

Wi1,ards

Starting~

50gp-200gp
30_gp- 180gp
30_gp- l80gp
30gp-180gp
soiip-2oogp
30_gp- l 80gp
50gp-200gp
50gp-200gp
20_gp- l 20gp
20_gp-50gp
20gp-50gp

Mouse Buttons
The follo\\fog SCCllon describes tlte actions )OU cao perform \lith the mouse, \\idt ltf1-click111g or nght-clicking.
~01e that most menus in die g:une (11hich ha\e scrolling capabiLities) suppon a mouse 11lrnel. B) placing the
cursor orer the menu and scrolling with the mouse 11hecl, the menu will scroll.

Left-Click
Leli-clicking ("L-clicking") die mouse l< die l'C(Uimlent of an "action" bu1ton. Ii c:rn pcrfom1 die foU011ing functioll<:
• Selects a character or a ponr.111 (if a character or group was selected before, thi clur.1cter or group is
unselected and die ne\I' chamcter is selected instead) .
• If the srnrr key is held do\\1111hile L-cLicking on various cbaracte" on dte field or on die ponraits.
multiple chamcters are selected.
• If dte CO:'<TROL key is held do\\11 11 hile L-cLicking on unselected ch•trac1ers, the characters \\ill he
added 10 the currenl character sclecllon.
• Double-cLicking on a ponrait cente" die 1ie\I on that charac1er.
• Selects at'lion - selects action for the cltamt1er: guard, talk, anack (click on \\e'Jpon). etc
• Casts spells and 1i;cs llcm' once they h"'e been selected.
On temun, "'dks selected ch:tr-Jctcr(s) to targe1ed location (noie: use R-click to mm~ in fom1atio11 mode).
• 1.-click and dmg on termln - >elects multiple charJCters (crc:ues dmggable selection bo\)
Picks up items with current selected character(s). If more than one charac1er is sek'Cll'Ci, dtc lcfi-mosi
ponr:u1 (the "leader") w:dks O\er 10 and picks up 1he item.
• L-cLick :rnd drJg on a ponr.lit-mo'ci. 1h:11 portr.111 in the group order - inscru inm space between character:; you mo•e portr:tit to.
• On the clock pause> and unpau»es the g•tnte.
• Selects a customi1.able function to map in the main g.1111e interface from dte customi1.ation menu. Rightclick on a buuon to access this menu.
• llolding do1111 1he Sllll'J' key while 1.-clicking on spell icon from a good or ne111ral clenc's repertoire
causes a healing spell of the s:une IC\el 10 he cai.t in its stead.
• llolding do1111 die SllIFJ' key· while L-clicking on spell icon from an ail cleric's repenoire cau\l'S ao
inllict spell of die s:une IC\el to he cai.1in its stead.

Right-Click
Righi-clicking ("R-cLicking") die mouse has a varie~ of functions. usual!) rclmed to information, c:u1ccllng
actions, customization and fom1auo11 co111rol. Right-clicking perfomts 1he follo"ing functions:
• On a portr.lil bring' up th:u character's lnvemori Screen.
On an ilem or spell in the invemory or spell page brings up the appropriate hem or Spell
information screen.
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• Caocel< currenl acrions - ci1her attacks or spell casting.
• On a monster or non-pla)er character (~PC) or after clicking on a >elccrcd character pla)' selection
sound for 1hat ch:tr:tcter or mons1er
• On terrnin - >elt'Clcd charJC1cr \\all' tl1erc in fom1ation mode (R-chck and hold, and <lrng, rotate.,,
the forotallon If more 1han one character is <elected).
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• On Quick Wc-Jpon-, Qtuck Spell>, Qmck Items. and Group Fonna!J011' 'lot> :tllo11> for the configurJUon of tl1e 'IOI l)Jle. lf1er R-dickmg. the t11rrem opliou> for 1hat qmck '101 11ill appe-M \ou can
'1'lcct one [or the 'lot b) L-clicking on 11, or R-clicking 10 go dccpcr if appliL-able.
• On any of 1he mam game interface liunons, e\t:epl the first three, bnng:; up the customization menu
• ltoldmg do1111 thc Slllff key 11hile R-clicking on game :.<:rt-en allo11> 11a)llOll1L' to be set for )Our
char:tcters to walk between. ThL; makes 1Ja1igating temtln much easier

Mouse Movement
111c main g;UTie arc-J 11ill scroll up, do1111, left or right 1f )OU mO\e the mouse 10 tl1e edge of tl1e screen, either
m w111do11t'<I or full screen mode. Thb also occurs if )OU use the number pad arro11 key .

'IHE MAIN INTERFACE

Screen Resolution
111e standard resolullon tl1:n ltc11ind Dale II :tl1011~ )Oil to pla) m Is 800 x 600. If 1ou would ratl1er play :u ,,
lugher resolution, you C'.m modif) it 111 the Config progrJm. 111e Config progr:un c:m lie reacht'<I 1ia the ,honClll in tl1e Stan 11enu. \ote tliat e>en tl1ough you mai run the game at 102-i ~ "68, 1600, 1200. or 20-18,
15.\6 resolution, lce11ind D:tle II officially suppon;, only 800 ' 600 resol111io11.

Drop Away Interface
Cenain hot key 11ill allo11 you to drop a11,1) interface panels on tl1e m:tln screen. By default, pressing the \
key will make tl1e character and action bunon pm1el on the main screen drop awa), 11hile pres>ing the II key
11ill make the entire interface drop a11-a). Pressing ru1i of tl1e key> a second time 1>111 bring up the p:meb
again. ·me that pausing the gm11e 1>hile the imerface is hidden 11ill bring up :tll or the pm1els on the interface.
Lnpausing the gan1e will lllcle the p:mels again If ru1y were ltidden before the pause.

Action Cursors
lction cursors (lOp up when you cru1 perfonn cenam actions. If a gilen cursor is selected it ma) be changed
by clicking on a different action bunon, b) !titling ··ESC," orb) L-cUcking an area 11here tl1c cursor ha; no
effect (e.g. a non-object or tl1e interface border) . Casting spells is cru1celled bi a R-click, or finhht-d b) a Lclick on a cre-Jrure or area (depending on tl1e ~]JC of spell).

••
Main Game Area

You·n he -ceiug tllL\ screen the most 11hile ph1iing lcCllind Dale II. The mouse clicks and other bunons do
tl1e follo\\ing on tl1is '>Creen:
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• L-click sclccL1 characters; also, a SlllFr and L-click or LIRL and L-click combination 11ill selec1 or
sclcclldt'>rlect multiple cl1arac1ers; also, a click and drag on the main gmne arc-J causes a liox to be
dm1111 and mi) cl1:1mc1er inside 11ill be selected (this may be u,t'<111itl1 the Shift kC) to add the selected chanicters, or Ctrl, to remO\e chamctersl.
• L-click f:J'l"' command;, (>l'C bunons, lic!ow) to tl1c sclt'Clt~I charactcr(s)
• R-click cancel; an action and a1sn doe fonnation rotation ;md mo1ement when a group i; sclected.
CR-click mid hold 10 rotate a fonnation.)
• \ote tl10u tl1e cursor changes 11licn m01t-d om obJL'CL' or char:k.1l1'i or \PCs 10 indicate the defa1tl1
act100 'Ille tltfault aL11on mode can be ch;mgL'<i 1~ L..:licking on the hullmt; at the houom of tl1e scn'l'll

Select: \ou can select tl1e character.

Unlock: Lse skilb to unlock a lockt'<I
object.

~love: You cru1 walk on this point, if
you can re-Jch it (there may be a door
or other ob>tacle in the way) .
Blocked Location: You c:rnnot w:tlk
to or target this 1ioi111.

Disable Device: You can tn 10 remove
thb de1ice from the lllghlight~ art'll

Travel: If you mo1e here, you will IC'J>e
the area.
Doors: Opens or closes the highlighted
object.
Enter: Walk tl1rough tl1e entry or hall\\'3>.

Stairs: Go np/down st:tlrcases.

Pick up Item: Pick up :m item

Attack: lttack a target creaturr you
click on

Pickpocket: Your rogue can anempt 10
steal from the selected character.

••
•

Spell: \ou arc going to ca:.t a ,-pen at a
selected target.
Info: You c:m lcfi-click on thL' arc-J to
recei1c mfonnation 1ex1 about it.
Rotate Formation: You can rotate
tl1c party's fom1:1tion
Change Order: You c:m >'lilP 11\0
characters' positions.
Use llem: You can u<;e tl1e hi)\hlightcd
object (IC1cr, s11itch, etc.)

11

Action and the Fog of War
Mo'l aGions cannol ~ pcrfonned in area!> thal )OU cannol <;CC. Elel') charncicr can see a certain distance
JllO) from 1hem, and an)11nng beyond !hat is called 1he "fog of 11ar" (I.e., !he are-A is 'blacked-our or gm)·
'hadL'<l) . Tlus mcat1; 1our charaClel'li canno1 see around a bmlding until d1ei mo1e 10 d1c comer, and 1hm
!hey cmnm see 1hrou~ 11alls.

Bottom Menu Buttons
l'nlike 1he 01her m1erfacc menu buuons, 1hc bouom menu bunons are 1101 siatic. Th") change ci}Tiamicalli
dcpcniling on 1he currently >elec1ed characler :md if more 1h:m one charac1cr is :;elected. These bunons U>C
1he func110n keis"" dcfaul1 shoncm kCl'· The lcf1-most hunon i> :d11111s "FI ," the nc\I is "F2" :md so on
regardlcs.' of which ;uh-menu i' being displaye<I. The bunoo' on 1h1• honom menu bre:lk do1111 a; follo11<·

Action Buttons (Ft-F5 hotkey)
f,islmn11jng 1he hucrfacc: All of 1hc b1111ons on 1he main g:m1c m1erfacc. c\Cepl for 1hc fil'l>I diree (Gtlat'd and
l\c;tpon Combo') cu1 ~customized 10 your liking. B) nglu-chcking on an icon. you bring up 1he cus10111iz.1lton menu. If )OU left-click on one of 1hc buuons sho1111 in 1lu' menu. ii 11ill place 1he <ek'Cled icon on 1hc
main game inlerface. Subscqucnd). if 1·ou nfdil-click ag:tin on one of d1e icons m the customization menu. you
11ill bnng up 1hc specific icons for 1he abilitiL.Y,pells under d1a1 icon For e\Jmple. thou riglu-dick on die
spt.'Ci:d abi~tics hunon, 1hen riglu click on the feats hunon. )OU 11iU see icons for all of )Qur modal fe:tb (feals
1ha1cmhe111med on and oil) . I.eh-clicking on one of these icon< 11111map1ha1 icon in the main g:unc interface and replace the >pccial abilities buuon.
To r1-.c1 :di of d1e interface bunon' 10 their
To reset a specific hunon 10 "'
defauh <e11tm:>. lcf1-cllck
dcfauh, left-click the
Re tore Default button
Clear button

3 Character Buttons (F6-F8 hotkeys)
The 1hree n1iddle bunons, b) dcfauh, break do"Tl accoriling 10 cla...,;. \ou ca11 customize by R-cLicking one of
1he slob and selL'CUng :m) Spell, Skill, Hem, or Special lbiLity d1en L-dick to make your choice.
Search: Charac1er. will continue to look for traps atid secret doors 11htle ii" acti1e. If an
action od1er tha11 mo1emcn1 1s sclected for that character, thi> mode end,.
Thieving: Tltis includes pick pockeL<. open lock!>, atld disable de1ice, depending on die 1argc1
chosen T11e monk can also usc this bunon. but onli 10 disable dC1icc
Hide/Move Silently: Characters can choose 1his mode, and if successhtl 1hei• become almos1
invi<iblc
Quick Spells: The<c arc configured h1 R-clicking on die Quick Spell slol - d1ls bring.' up a
li<t of all curremlv mcmori1ed spell< Once configured. the spell is read) for use al 1hc plL'h of
die appropriate bunon or b1 L-cLicking on thm <IOI
Bard Song: Tlus b lt';ahle bi bards - the bard characier 11ill begm pla)ing a song. 11h1ch continul" until am aciion other than mo1'Cmen1 is <elected De1>ending on 1hc song you selec1,
!here arc dilferem effect< both on your panv and rour enemies.

5 Item Buttons (F9- I I)
Use Item: If I -clicked :dlo11• vou 10 use atiy ilem 11i1h usable properties that )'OU arc wearing

or wielding.
l'he lcf1-1110>1 buuons do the following:
Guard/Protect (FI): Prolecl> either an area or anmher character If thi' mode i> sclected,
u1c desired ground area is !.-clicked, :md then 1he cur.or i' dragged, a circle 11ill appe-ar; 1his
rcpre>ents 1he are:t that 11ill ~guarded T11c char.icier 11ill mo1e !reel) 11ithin this are:t but 11iU
nOl IC'J\e ii. lie 11ill respond 10 anacks bu111111 no1 le:11c u1c guarded area until mmed some11 here else or tf 10ld 10 guard/pro1ec1 another are:t If a character i' <.elec1ed 10 be protected, the ch:tractcr
11ill he follo11t'<l and all) cre-.uures att:1cking the character 11ill be anack1'<1 If 1lw G11ard/Pro1ec1 mode h chosen b1111he cui;or i' 1101 L-clicked and dragged. the character 11iU remam st:uiona" and 11ill no1 mo1c.
1hough he 11ill respond 10 :mack!>.
Weapon Combo (F2,F3): T11e>e 'lot< correspond 10 the 11eapon combo slots on
1hc l111c111ory page. Load a 11eapon Imo 1hesc >IOls (R-click 10 choose that
11eapon) and ii 11ill appe:tr in the relC1a11l sloiS here.
Use Skills (M : Pulls up the menu of skills available 10 1he charat1er.

Quick Item (x3): You ma1 re:1dy a1w ilem in die person:d i111·cn1ori for qmck use by R-cLicking on am of dil"C lhrcc >IOb and <electing from all items held person:dl) 10 configure th:u slot
(much '"per l <.e llcm) T11b i' arndo~ous 10 1hc usage of quick s1>elb. lf an item is u.00 up.
dropped. or 1r.1ded ii mll'1 be remo,ed from the quick item slOI(>). If using atl i1em catL'>l>s a
spell to be cast 11 lud1 must be USL~I on a character or monster or terrain. die cursor 11ilJ change according!)
and 1ou must L-click on 1he target 10 use 1he 11em. R-dlcking 11ill cancel use.

Weapons wid1 magical powel'li can hmc their magic po11crs configured in 1hc quick ilcm; slms, bul not die
quick 11e-a110ns slob (only 11e-apons 11il11 ph)>tcal am1ck!> go in10 die quick weapon 'IOL<).
You ma) also cu;1on1i1e the Quick Item slms 10 use an) Spell, Skill, or Spl'Ci:d Abili~.

Special Abilities Button (F12)
Some cla~<es and races hare special abililics. Clicking on 1his buuon hring.< up a character's
special abilities. For more dcutils on S1>eci:d Abilities, sec "Special Abililies," page 56

Cast Spells (F5): \1'ailable 10 bard!>, clerics, druid\ paladins. rangers. sorcerers, and 11iz:trds. 11 pnll!> up die memorized spell Ust of the CJ!>ICr, al1011ing )OU 10 cast a spell from this List.
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Group Menu Buttons

Interface Menu Buttons

~hen more th;u1 one dumcter ts selected, )OU get a nC\\ set of buttons along Ute bottom of Ute screen:

Tiie buttons located iu the circle 1011ards the lo11er right side of tl1e screen gile you dirc<.1 access 10 die 11uious interface screens in die g:une. The buttons are as follo11~:

GuariVPmtcct <utd \ttack arc analogous to Ute buttons for a single selected character.

Character Record

Map

Spell IJst

Jo11mal

ln.entory

Options

Stop: Stop' all cnrrent party actions.

Quick formation buttons:

fomiations form in the "une order as left 10 right on the charJcter portrail> bar (left character iS #I in formation. and do11n the list). If less than sL\ character> arc selected, lht') 11ill fonn up to die number of character.. >ck'Cled, ftlling in the fir..1. second, durd. etc. formation slo1> until done. Formation mo1·ement is accomplishL'<i by R·clickmg atul holding (for rotation of the fonnation). or L-clicking. bodt onl) 11hen a group b
>clL'ClOO
Quick fom1ations work at1alogousli 10 <1uick spells, quick weapons. or quick items. They aliow for real-time
tacllcal combat puU your "izard into the middle of iour part), or advance your fighters to die front quickly
II\ usi ng dte formations The quick formation slots are configured >ia a R-click 11 ltich brings up all available
fonnation>: L-dick sclecb one as the formation for th:u quick fonnation slot. L-click subsequently on that
button selee1> the current part) fonuation . Mo1emem into fonnations is then achiered b) L-clicking the lerrJm in the game, or by R-clicking and holding. 10 rotate the fonnation.

Character Buttons
On die right side of the menu are the follo11ing buttons:
Character Portrails: The character portraits select that character if L-clicked upon; if
R-clicked. they bnng up Ute imentory page for that cltaracter.
Character Health Status: Tite bar bel011 the chamcter portmit sho11~ how much of
your chamcter's current health remains. \\ hen tl1e bar is emp~. your character dies.
Character Portrait Status: 01arac1cr portrail> display status icons (If you r chamcter is Charmed, Held,
etc.) as well as the lt"el u1> icon if one of your character.. has enough experience 10 advance to the ne.\l IC\el.
Character Portrait Order: To change die order of characters in rour part)'. dmg and drop their char.icier portrJi ts to exch:u1ge diem in die part) order. For ex:unple. 10 S11i1ch the order of "Char i" :utd "CharZ"
left-click on Ch:tr l, hold do1111 the mouse button. then move Ute cursor over CharZ. Release the mouse button and Chari atid CharZ11iU s11i1ch places.

Party formation/Character Arbitration
Each of d1ese buttons takes iou directlr 10 die interface screen for the chamcter sclectL'<i If the
entire part) is selected, the appropriate screen for the part) leader 11ill come up.
Globe
This picture represcn1> the passage of time in Ute ganie. L-clicking on d1is button has the >:Unc
effect as 1ircssing the space bar - ii 11iU pause and unpa1tse the game.
Select All: Selects or unselecl> ali sh characters.

Al on/off: 1\Jm; a character'> (or group or chamcter'>) Ai Oil or off. Chamctcr.. 11idi Al
turned olf will not rC'JCl 10 their environment unless manual!) conlrollL'<i :uid 11ill not move or
othe1wise do an)1hing unless dictmed by their unmodifiable section of scnpl (the portion that
players are unable 10 change. representing tl1e personali~ of diat chamcter) .
Rest: \\hen you select the Rest button on the world screen, your entire part) 11111 rt'!>l until
C\el)'One is at foll hC'J!th. When iou select the Rest buuon on anr other 'l:recn, r·ou 11iU be presented 11ith three options: nonnal Rest ( hours). Rest Lntil HC'J!L11 (rest until C\eryonc i> at
foll health) , :ind Cancel. When )OU select Rest or Rest lntil Healed and confimi. Lime 11111 pao;,,
in the game, and iour charActer.. \\ill heal :md regain their spells. Keep in mind that rL~ting b normall)
aliowed only in inns. outdoor arC'JS (prOlided ali Ute monsters in die >icinil)' or on the map hme been 'lain),
or widi permtsS1on from a local resident.
ADVENTURE/l'S TIP: II Is possible I/Ja/ yo11 wlll be a/lacked while res/111g 111 certt1/11
t1reas If a gro11p of wt1111ferl11g mo11sl ers c/Ja11ces 11po11 1•ot1r par/1•.

Tool Tips
"Tool Tips" are the sm:dl information 11indo11; di:u pop up whenC1·er you lem·e rour mou.se cur>11r 01cr any
object in the game for a period of time (including buttons, character... items. sign;, and so on). TI1e tilue 11
take; tlic tool tip to pup up is "'t lll the option" 10 bring up the Tool lips instand), prL"'' the Tab" lnlllon.
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Dialogue Window
\ou'll be ,pe-Jkin~ to a number of people in lcewind Dale 11 O\Cr die course or die game. To initiate di:dogue,
simpl) select tlw pe1,,on )OU want to speak to. You C'annot speak 10 anyone with a n.'<l Lirde (the red circle
mC'JJl' Utl'I 're hostile and don '1 11an110 talk to you)
lllalogue occur.. 111U1 the sckcll'<l character on!); changing the chamcter ha1ing the dialogue is not 1>0~siblc
until dialogue i' exited and reswted wid1 a nl'\1 char'dcter selected. II multiple characters are sclectt'<l. U1e leftmost selcl1L'<l cl1arncter (in U1e portr.lil\ ne-.ir die l>0Uom of die screen) is die one 11ho initiate. die dialogue.
When rn11 speak 10 someone, you will be presented with a list of numbered options for what 10 sa) in red. You
can c1U1cr L-dick on "hat iou want to sa) from die list. or hit the number or the l'CSJ>Onsc you want to choose.
\\lien more te\1 scrolb up in the window 1hat1 can he read at once, or when dialogue is paused to gl'e )1111 a
ch•nce 10 fC'Jd the text, )OU can L-dick "Continue" at die bouom or die dialogue 11indow to li('\I more ICXI.
The test d1a1 has been alrC'Jd) read can be 1'1'\il'll'ed with the scroll arrows on the right (up or dOlm).

ADVENTl'JIER'S TIP: Prices 111 slores ca11 1'4'J' according lo /be Cbarls11ui of tlw b11y/11g
or selling rbaracler as 11'1!11 as /be "Merca11/lle Backgro1111d"feal. and It cn11 also COIJ'
based 011 how ma11,1• I/ems of a par/lc11lar type llw store already carries. (If Deirdre

111 the Targos Trade Depot already bas fifty gob/111 ballle a.ves, mid JOll brl11g ber
a11otber, lbe11 cba11ces are, yo11 lt'Oll'I get lop dollar for II.}
Drinks and Rumors: B:lrtende.-. :md innkeeper.. are good for bu)1ng drink> :u1d eatclting
up on the local gossip. Items offered at a bar
from expcnsi1e liquors 10 cheap :des. Lpon
ordering a drink. die proprietor may share rumors he has heard Imel). Be careful. ho111'1er. as
your cl1arac1crs can become intoxicated if they drink 100 much - and the bancndcr won't hesitate to CUI )OU off.

"''1

Purchase Healing: Temples usualli offer he-.tling senices for a price. \menu will appear
showing die scnices offered and tl1e price. Select the seJVice rou 11ish 10 recei1e :md select die
character who needs the healing.

ADl'ENll'RER'S TIP: Keep l11 ml111l //Ja/ )'Ollr opllo11s call vary depe111ll11g 011 yo11r c/Jarac/er's s/allsllcs (111tel//ge11ce, C/Jarlsm11), //Jelr class. race, 1111d skills. If JOU 're no/

Identify: Shops and Temples can usually idenli~ more items than your character... If vou c:u1no1 select the item from the list, then the propric1or cannot identi~ the item.
·

having m11c/1 l11ck w///J 1111NPC11•1//1 011e character, try speaking lo /Jim w///J 11110//Jer
ll'llb a dllferenl race, 11 /Jlg/Jer l11/elllge11ce or C/Jarlsma 11b/l//les, or dljfere11/ ski/ls.
llunng dialogue the charJCter who is talking has his portrnit highlighted and 11ill na.sh in the main g:une
area. The \PC being spoken 10 11ill also Oa.sh.
ADl'ENll'RER'S TIP: Keep 111 ml11d //Ja/ //Jere are po/11/s 111 //Je game 11•/Jere ei·e11 11
character w/Jo Is hid1/e11 or i1111islb/e 11•1// sill/ be see11 1111d spoken lo /11 ortler lo a/1011•
/be adra11ceme11/ of /be plot.

Stores, Inns, Taverns, and Temples
All the store.,; in lcl'l>ind Dale II use a Similar interface for die bu)ing atld selling of good>, infonnation, atld
se"ices. Wl1en )'OU speak 10 U1e owner or a store, a panel 11ill replace the bouom portion of the meen 1>i1h
buttons for the l':lrious senices offered. These scnice. include:
Rent Rooms: Inns usual!) hal'c four dilTerent l}J>es of rooms di:u die plarcr c:u1 use 10 re.1 at

a

mglu, ranging from peasant rooms 10 noblen1an's lodgin~. 111c more cxpensil'c the room, die
more you'll heal while you re;t.
Buying and Selling: This screen is sepamted into a Buy window and a Sell window. Items

ti1c store offers arc sho11T1 in the Bu) window. Items from the charJCter's i111cntOI) are shown
in the Sell window. To hui an item, L-cUck on it in the Bur window. The iten1 icon will become
highlighted, but will not be purchased until )Oil 1.-click "Buy" at the bouom of the \\indow. You
may select multiple items and the total for all selected items 11ill be sho11T1 ne\l to the "BU) " buuon. The Sell
11indo11 work> the same way. although the shopkeeper may not want 10 bu) the items in )Ollr i111entol)
(un11an1t'!! items are gm-shaded) . Items 1mus.1ble by the cha.rJctcr are shaded red.

111c number or eacl1 llem 1hc proprietor ha.s in 'tock or each item is listed in parend1cscs after each item
(unlimited Items have no number be:;idc them), and if you \\ish, you ma) bui multiple versions of C'Jch item.
To hui mulLiplc \Cl'>io11' of an Item. double-click on die item in the store, which will bril1g up a menu Umt
allows vou 10 select ho11 matl) of that item you \\Ou Id like to bu). Enter the number, :md if )OU ha1e enough
gold. tht1're )llUr.>.
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Containers
Certain items and containers c:u1 be picked up or opened, these are identified 11ith a hluc higliligln 11 hen )OU
mol'e the cursor Ol'er tl1cm. 1.-click 11ill allow you 10 open a container. :u1d a new panel will ap 1>e'Jr at the
bonom of the screen. 111e left side or the panel shows the items that are on the ground or in the container
and die right side is a sm:dl portion of the selected charJctcr's inl'entory. Clicking on items on the left side of
the panel mo1·es die items from the ground or container into the character's imcntory. If the character:,
in1·cntol) is full, the item 11ill not be transferred
111is process c:u1 be rCl'crsed. Items c:m be mol'ed from a character's inl'entorv into a container or onto the
ground b) L-clickmg on diem in the right side of d1is panel.
·
Note d1at items added to a character's itwentory 11ill automaticall) stack 11itl1 others of die s:une kind when
po&,Jble. Furthennorc, some items your party can earl) c:m actually act as ponahlc cont:lincrs. For more
information on d1e.e items, see "Gem Bags, Potion Bags, atld Scroll Cases," on page 20.
The container mtcrface can be closed b) clicking on the square in the upper right or the container interface
of by L-clicking at1)'1hcrc on the g:une map.

Maps
Area Map
1.-clicklng die map buuon brings up die map the selected character(s) arc on. ArC'J.' that
hal'e been visited are lit u1>, areas di:u ha1cn'1 are dark The charactcr(s) curre1111>osition(s) are sh01m on the map by green circle;.
World Map

Clicking on the World bunon on die Arca Map brings up the World Map. An icon abo1c die api>ropriatc mar>
sho11~ your chamtcr..' current location. l sually only the area.' 1isilcd thus far on Ute world map 11;11 be
sh01>n. ~ote that you cannot 1ra1cl bemeen areas UJtless )OU either know Jbo1111hem or mu ha1e tm1eled 10
the edge or the current are-J and hrougln up the world map 11i1h die "Tmel" icnn. To m~1c 10 another area.
lughligln the area Jnd click on it
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ADFl!.'rTllRER'S TIP: l'o11r lr'orld Map will ouas/011ally ~ updated lhrougb dialogue
and ei>e11/s /11 /rert'lnd Dale II. al/ou·l11g )'OU lo access more areas.

Journal

.

The journal is a <ban or )our ad1cmures. trll au1omaticall) make notes or 1mpon:u11 people, plo1 pmnlS,
qu<"L' md die completion or quest' so you can refer 10 them later If iou're ever ha1ing trouble on a que>t,
refer 10 your ioum:tl. The journal cnll) for 1he quest may contain helpfol inforntation on where to go next or
who to 1:11~ to.
The comem' or the game joumal C'Jn he downloaded to a tc\1 file b1 hitting Cl'RL-S to downl~ad die cui:enl
ch:1p1cr or GfRL-A to ci()l111load the entire journal wltile on 1he jonmal screen. This text file will appear 111 1he
\mps.11 e dir<'CIOI)' where lcC\\ind Dale LI was insi:tlled, in the folder or the lasl s.1ved or last loaded save game.

Inventory Screen

The imento11 page can be accc:>-'"d b) L-c11ck111g the lnvento11 bunon on the bonom nght of the scrc'Cn or b)
R-clicking a CharJc1er Ponnut. Hems In your imemory ma) he sho\111 \\id1 a red, hlue, or 1ellon tint. IEd.
~ote: Most are not shaded at all.) Red items are not u;:tblc by the chmcten. holding the item. Blue-tinted
llems are magical bu1 have not ret been identified. liems 11idt a yellow tint are C:l(l:thle of being llsed b1 :t
character 11ith the l'se Magic Dt.'ice >kill (although there is a chance of f:ulure when used, so beware) liem>
11ith a blue outline arc magical items that have been identified.
The ntiddle or the screen is taken up b) die " 1odel" represcnL1tion of the charJCter. ~ong die bonom of die
screen ii die character's personal inventOI')' and encumbrance. licnis can he dragged :u1d dropped to he C<(wpp<.'ti
on die Model, or dragged and dropped 01110 otitcr characters' ponntilS to gh'C die iK111 to :u1odter charactrr.
Stackable items can be unstacked by double !.-clicking on the item. Unstacked items can be >tacked b) dragging and dropping diem on top of each other.
liems placed in the "Ground" slolS "ill be dropped al die charJcter's feet and can be (licked up from the
main game interface.
The pany pool or gold is sh01111 on dtis page as well.
Encumbrance

Each character can carT) onl) a certun amount or 11cigh1, detemtined by their S1reng1h. F.xceeding this
weight causes die character to move sloner or stop complete)) depending on how 01erloaded thl~ arc.
Equipped Items

There are 20 distinct areas in the equipped item>section: helm, annor, braccrs, cloak. anmlct, Lring, R nng.
gaundclS, boots, up to• weapon combinations and 1he quil·er (of up to 3 sclS of ammunition).
To dual-wield. place a \\capon in dte shield slot.
Weapon Combo Slots

You have four weapon combination slots av.tilable for )OUr use. Each combo slot contains a primary hand
buuon and a secondary hand bullon. These slolS can contain a single we-Jpon, a we-•pon and a shield. ~10
weapons to use simulianeously or a nmged we-Jpon. \'1~1en you are in your inventOI) rou c:m select one of
these weapon combos by left-clicking dte buuon to the lcfi of the selected combo. You can also select them
from the m:tin game interlace by right-clicking on the weapon combo buuons.
Onl1 one bow or crossbo11 may he equipped at a time. Bodi bollS and arro11~ ma) be in the quher but onl)'
those usable by die currem equipped weapon ap1icar as quick a1L1ck choices on the main interlace screen.
Quick Item Slots

These slolS represem miscell:meous itcnis that arc kepi al the ready (potions, for exmnple). These items can
be accessed easily during combat (similar 10 "Quick Weapons" above). Healing potions are great candidates
for these sloL1.
Personal Inventory

(I) Annor~
(.l) Hit Points (CutTenlfmaximum)

rn

Model
(.:1) Weapon Combo Slots
(5) Quick Item Slots
(6) Character Name
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(7) Party Gold

This is your "backpack." You can car11· only zq different items or stacks of items, regardlc;;s of your
encumbrance.

(8) Ammunition
(9) Character Colors

Items Information Page
If m1 item ii R-clicked upon. 1hc ,;cw changes to dte liems lnfonllation page. 111is page contaitb die i1em's icon

(10) Ground Slot~
(l l) Personal Inventory
( 12) Encumbrance

and description. Characters 11idt :t lugh "Kno11lcdge (Arcana)" skill can automaticall) idr111ify cen:tin m:igical
items. If lhe item is current() unidenlifie<I, diere \\ill be a bullon to :tllo" you 10 111· to magictlly idcnllf\ ii \\iUt a
scroll or a spell. Potions may be dnmk from tltio (YJgr. If the itcn1 IS a scroll, 11izanb will ha'~ dte opponuni~
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10 II) 10 "Write Magic" und add the scroll spell 10 their spell list. Ccnain magictl items mai C\Cn ha1e spl'Cial
"lbilihe> 1hat can he am'>Sed from thb p:igr- mduding the abilil) 10 configure die ilLm's ntiglcal Jl<lllers.

Spell List
This screen is 11hcre you choose 11hat <JX'll' you 11ill h:11e memorized and 1icw the ipells that )OU know.

Character Color
Clicking on die colored bo\es will aUO\\ )OU to pick [rom a paleue of color.; for your character 10 use for
skm. h<ur .u1d clothing colors. You can change d1ese al all) time.
Resl

1.-click on 1hi' bunon 10 re;,1 your charac1ers. Some areas are hencr suiled for resting d1an od1ers, so select
your calnps11c carefully. Re.ting is normally allowed only in inns, ou1door am1s (pro1ided all the mons1ers in
die vicinily or on the map have been slain) . or wid1 permission from a local resident.

Gem Bags, Potion Bags, and Scroll Cases
There arc scver:d in1c111ory items 1ha1 can "s1ore" 01her items of a similar 1ypc. C:em bags. for exalnplc. c:m
bold a number of gems inside v.id1out clunering up your invcmory. 11hilc potion bags and scroll cases Call do
the "'1Tle for potions :md scrolls, respectively.
To use these bags alld cases, simpl) right-click on 1he item. Now pre<s the hunon "Open Container" to move
to die ncx1 screen. From dtis screen you can mo1e your gems, potion,, or <erolls from the right hand column
to die left h:md column. This 11<ill mo1·e these items imo you gem bag or scroll c:Lse. You can also drag a gem
or scroll to the appropria1c container and rclca..se the 1.-Mouse hunon 01er top of ii 10 deposit ii in the

lt.lf!/casc.

Character &cord
'11te char.icier record page shows all die 1itd statistit\ :md ahilitic- of the sclec1ed charac1er
The Character Record is dilidL'll between four scclions: General. Weapons and ~nnor, Skills :md Feats :md
Miscellaneous. To acces.s 1hese pages use 1hc buuons at 1hc upper right of 1he screen.
tevdUp
This bunon is dimmed until the cha~Jcter gains enough experience 1>0inL< to ~ain a lrvcl 1111en the pla1er
clicks 1hc "l.(!l.cl Lp" hutton, a level up screen will he shown All ch:mgc- 10 the character shee1 are highlighted. Al this time )OU will he able 10 dLstribu1c any skill pomts or feat< 1·our character ma1 ha1e gained ~ nC\1
feat slOl l'L1JUires a new feat to he chosen.

(4) Spell Slots Available
(5) Known Spells

Information
Thi' page is an in-game help sy-tcm dial will gil'e you detailed infonnation about ahili~ scores. clas«.'>. rJCl'>.
skill<. and feat.>.

The spells your 'pell c:1s1~~ kno11 arc.~ho1111 on the ngltt To memorize a <pell, L-clic~ on it. The spell
.1ppc:ir. on the lcli m die memomed area unusable until the character has a chance to rest. (See the Rest
button on page i 5) ~pells C'Jn only be c:ist 11hen th~ are memorize<l

tustomiu
TI1b page allows )OU to chat1gc a character's appearance, voice, biography, or script.> (the compulcr code
that comrob hehaviol'>ircactions to situations) .

TI1c memorized spells are sho1111 on the left. L\cl) time the spell C"..:.ler sleeps he 1nll memomc 1he spells 111
tlus area. _aU0111ng diem to he cast. lf the mcmorued spell area is full and 1ou want 10 memorize a difl'crem
spell, L-click on the spell, .1nd it will 1w11,h

Custom Biography: You can customize your character's biography with 1he Cus1omile button. Simpl) click on
the tc\t and edi1 ii.

Barcls and Sorcerers arc ipecial ~l>CS of spell caslers who arc noi re<1uired to memorize spells. Like other
spell cas1ers they are only :ihle In c:L<t a certain n11mher of 1pell< each day, bul unlike 1he other spell ca.'ter.;
they do no1 need 10 prepare which ones ~'" 11ill he hcforc h:md

Export
This allo11' you to sa1c the character's file 10 your computer for use in odtcr games of icC\1ind Dale Ii. The
character's current '>!;l!LLS v.ill he sa1l'll, including h1l point.>, e.\pencncc points, level, clas.<, imcntori. etc.
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Class SpeU Type: 111is lbb the <pcll1 a1:tilaMc lo your selected cl:1ss The ri:L1-.e. that can ea.it SJ>elb are
barcls, clencs. dn11cl1, paladins, F.1nger., 'Orccrers and 11i1:trtl<. If you have more di:m one c:L,ting ci:L<S then
more ,pell bntton' become a1-ailable.
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Domain Spells: Your cleric al<;-0 gains ,pells based upon tlie1r choice of dci~ Some of these merlap with
tlie main cleric ,pells so be ccnarn tluu you choose iour domain spells fiN
SpeU 1.e..1: l se these buuons 10 selea the <pell le-cl that you wish to memori1e spells from . Ma~e cenrun
to check hack here after you ll'ld up and see if another ,pell ll'lcl has become mil!lable 10 iour ca.ster.

Gameplay
Tool tip: Dela1 adju<L' ho\\ quiclJy die Windows Tool-lip pop-up help appe-J~. The left of the slider i' the
briefest period of time.

ADVENTl'RER'S TIP: l 'c111 can a/11·a.1•s make the tool tip appear illstant/_1• /J.I' billl11g the
"'Tab " key.

SpeU Slols bailable: l pon character creation and at ccruun k'els, your cliaracter \\ill rccei1e more
a1ailaMc ,pell sloL,. l\e these to memorize additional >1>clls
Kno•ll Spells: This is a comprehensiie list of the spells your character knO\\S under their cnrrently seleat~I >pell d:L'<S Hight-click on an) of die icons to see a detailed description of the spell and its effects.

Mouse ScroU Speed: Adjusts ho11 quick!) the screen scrolls across tlte game world 11 hcn the mouse Is at
die edge of the screen.

J.>arty Formation Screen

Keyboard Scroll Speed: Adjusts ho" quickly the screen scrolls across tlte gante world when the number
pad arro\\ ker.; are used.

. .

niis scrCL~i :dlOll> YOU 10 change your party configuration (it is also c:dled the Character Arbllrauon screen
in mulllpla)cr, see jiage z6 for details of how this screen works in multiplayer). On this screen you can d:lete
di<ll"Jcters, impon new characte~. or in multiplayer ganies. change the pcnnis.,ions for e-Jch character. Each
crt'ait'<l charJcter is identified by natne. llyclicking on the name (or on the empt) box) a sub-menu pops up
that \\ill •tllow mu 10 eitlier delete (ii diere is a character :dre-Jd) in the slot) or create a nl'l1 character (if
tlte ,1 01"cmp~) If you delete a character, thC) are gone and lost fomer.
lmponmg a nt'I character ;, done bi selecting ·create Ch'.""cter' and going tlirough the ch:":"cter ge~erJ
tion screen If you choose 10 impon a character ioto lct'llmd Dale II. the character 11111 stan at the ll'lel they
11erc e\pont'<l at

Options Screen
Sa••, Load, and Quit
.
fhc'c huuon' :dlmi you to , 31 e games 10 your hard disk, discard iour current g:une :md lmtd a prC11ously
sa1cd game, and quil to tl1e main menu.

Graphics
Brightness/ConlTast: AdjusLs the brightness and comrast of the dispht).
Color Deplh: Toggles your displai bet\\een 16, i., or 3Z bit color. The other graphic options on this page
,hould he u'ed onl) 1f ICC1iind Dale II is not displa)ing correctly on your S) ·1em. Please refer to the Readme
file for the lale.t infonnation on ho\\ to correct any displai error:..
Siatk Animations: This option toggles the background animations in dte g;une. l\1ming them off can
improve pcrfomiance.
Translucency: ntis option toggles tratislucenq on and off. Certain ghosLs and shado1~ are tran~lucem. but
thl~ \\ill h<· made solid \\hen this toggle is on. Spell effcct> \\ill not be translucem, but dus should 1mpro1e
perlonnmice on slower machines.
Transparent Shadoas: This option enables tmnsparcot shadows beneath 1he characte~. Disable this
option to increa...e game pcrfonnance.

Sound
This menu allu11 s )Ou to adjust the 1olumes of 1'11ious sound< in 1hc g:une independemly.
Select Sounds: Toggle some specific sound effects on/off and set tl1e fre<1uenq "hich your characte~ 1·er-
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ball) rc,pond to iour ordcrEn>ironmental Audio: 11ii> option uses the Crl'ati1e® Emironmcntal \udio ™ technolob~ to incre-.1.<e the
re:ilbm of your audio emironmeot. You must ha1e :t sound card "ith KIX™ tcchnologi to enahle tlu<
opllon (e.g. Sound Bht.,tcr Li1c.)

'

Difficulty: AdjusL' the game's difficulty. Sliding to the left makes the game easier to play.
Dilher Always: AllO\\~ your character:. to didicr through obstacles th:u would nomiall) obscure them.
Group Darkvision: Enab1"' darlmsion if :uiy charJcter in tl1e selected group h:I> the dark>ision ahili~;
Weather: Disable tlus to remo1e all we:nher effecL<. This may impro1e perfonnance oo some lower
end machines.
Ma.• HP/Level: Thi> toggles die random roll for hit points for IC1 el increases on and off If tltls b on. tlten
die cliarJcter alwai> receire:. ma.ximum hit pomLs when IC1eling up. If this is off, then e\tra hit pomL' are
dctennined random!) \\hco die charJcter IC1·eb up.
Gore: This toggles on/off tl1c blood :md 'exceo.sile' daniagc and de-Jtli :utimations in the game.
Feedback: Modifies the frequenci that markc~ and loc:uo~ appear in the game, and turns on mid off the
messages di:n come up during the g:unc. ~otc that )OU can ask tlie g:unc to dbpla)' the ·10-hit' rolb m
iour Fc'C!lback setting.s (for e\pl:umlion of the 'to hit' roll. see Combat on page 39).
1~trious

Auto-pause: A11011> you to set 1mious conditions under \\hich the game \\ill au1omaticallypause.

Screen Resolution
lcC\\ind Dale II allOI» you 10 play at 800 ' 600 resolution, but if )'OU 11ould ratlier plai at a higher resolution, you can modi~ 11 in the Config program. The Config program can be reached •ia the <hortcut 10 the
Stan Menu. ~ote dtat even tliough )OUma) run the gan1e at JOZ4 x 768, 1280 x 960, 1600 x JZOO, or l<H~ x
I;Jo resolution, lcl'llind Dale II only official I) sup1JOrts 800 x 600 resolution.

Heart of Fury
If )OU're finding lccwind Dale II too e.i:.1. or if )'OU just want to play tl1e game agam at a mucl1higher dilllcuhy

level, Ilean of Fury Mode is a special option av:til:tble in the Config screen that allo11~ )'OU to greatly enh:u1ce
tl1e strengtl1 of creatures in the ganie (:utd gil'e rou more experience poinL< as 11eU as cool new Items not
arailable io tlie noroial gmne). lleart of Fury mode c:m only he turned on •fa the Config utility. which can he
run 1ia dte 'lcC\\ind Dale UConfigumtlon' 'honcut 111 )'O llr SL1Tl Menu, or 1i:t die Autorun program

Miscellaneous Functions and

Hot~Keys

'"u can kl~ man) of die action:. 10 lcC\\ io<l Dale LI to hut kcr- (see the reference card and optiort' scrc>t·nl.
Quick Save: You can quiclJ) sa1·c )'O ur g:une by ltiuing die ·q' kl'). Your Quick S:11e b alw:t)' '<11c'<l in tl1c
same slot, 11lticlt " Llhek'<l "-' ,uch
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Quick load: In >ingle-pia)er games Olli). hiUin~ L allO\I> IOU lO quic~-Joad \OUr ht>I \a\e game me.
Support for Increasing the Path-Searching Al: If )OU are d1~"1usfied "iih tltc patlt -.eardting in
lce\\ind llale II. tltere is a box for patlt search nodt'> in ihc Config uuliiy. To increase or demaS(' tlte Al, 1a11
the number or nodes (bt1ond J!,000). Tite r:utge can l:lt) from <,IKlO 10 10,000. lncrcru.ing ihc number
aho1e .ll,000 \\Ill inCrC'J.'>t' ihe number of nodes in paih ..earcJung al ihe e\penS(' of responsi1en~ 10 mO\emelll command:. (i.e., )OUr chamcters \\ill react slightl\ slo\\er bccau-.e d1L1 arc "lhinking" a llule bi1 longer
abou1 ho• 10 ge1 where you \\aJ111hem 10 go).
See Party's Health: There is a default ho1-kcy command dt:u allows you to display e-ach char:tcter's current health/m:L\ he-alth by pressing the'.' ~C). Tite current heahh/max he:tl1h appears on 1he chamctcr portr.UL\ in-g;unc.
All: rhe hot key (.\LT) is :ut ad1cmurcr's Jie;t friend. It illuminmes all doors a.\ \ICU a; ani items on the
ground. When tlte ACT kl') is held down, all doors, containers, and ground item> \\ill be ltightighted in red,
green. and blue. re:.pecti\cl). This key \\ill not illuminate S('CrCt doors. triggers, or Imps, ho\\Clcr.
ADVE\Tl!RER'S TIP: T/Je ALT key Is arg1111b/y t/Je most 11sef11i key 111 t/Je game asf1fe
from the "a/lack" bu/1011. Dou '/ /Jesf/ate to use it, e1•e11 11'/Je11 J'Oll l/Jfuk yo11 cau see
ei·er)'lbfng in t/Je 11rea - )'Oii mfg/JI be surprised by 1t'/Jere some co11/11f11ers are.

Miscellaneous Infonnation
Fatigue: I character can opemte al peak efficiency for l~ hours g:une time (l hours re-al time) . For e>el) ~
hours beiond H. however, the characters \\ill recche a cumul:uive -I to all of their rolls until ihC) re.1.
Intoxication: Drinking affect> iour suuistics. Tite a\cmge character can clo"'i about 5 drinks before
becoming m1ox1ca1ed - alihough tltis an1oum may 1-:tl) depending upon die chamcter's Constitution.
lnto\icall'<l chamctc..,, gain a bonus to Mor:dc, but a penal!) 10 almosi C\'Cl)thing else, including am1cks,
ciunagc, and attack speed. Tite greater the level of nttoxiL'ation, dtc gre-ater the bonus/pen:tli). The effect> of
into\lc:ttlon diminbh O\er time, so if the mor:de boost isn'1\\Ol1h ii, sleep it off.
ADVENTURER'S TIP: Please 110 110/ drf11k ll'l1fle pla,1•/11g Jce11'111d 011/e ii. T11e mo11sters
u·f/l take ad1w11tage ofyo11r i11to.rfcated stale 11111f /e111 •e yo11lied11p 11ake1f 011 yo11r
frie11d's fro11t porc/J. Trust me 011 Ibis.

Darkvision: Some charJcters :utd monsters ha\e darklision. llarklision allO\,,; a characler to see better in
dtc dark
Effects of Wearing Armor
Maximum Dex Bonus: Titis number is dte maximum De\tcrity bonus to AC that this ty]l<' of armor allO\>~.
lle:111cr •trmor linuL' your mobility, reducing rour ability 10 dodge blO\\>. Sltielcb do not affect your maximum
De\teril} bonus.
Armor Check Penalty: An;tlting hC'J\iCr than !e-Jdter hurts )OUr ability 10 use some of your skiJls. Titc
am10r dtt'Ck penalty number is the pen:dl) )011 apply to cenain skill checks. If iou're \\caring all) armor
he-J\ier Ihm lc:uher. you t'!ln 't sneak as well as you would if you wercn '1 wearing such hC'JIY armor. This
penalty applit~ to llitlc, Move Silend) and Pick Pocket> checks. If )OU arc wearing armor and using a shield.
b-01h armor cheek penallles apply.
l'lonproticienl •ith Armor Worn: If you we-ar armor with whidt iou are not proficielll. you suffer the
armor's armor check J>Cnaln on mtack rolls :md on :di skill rolls dtat imolve mO\ing.

~ane Spell failure: \nnor Interferes \\idt ihc ge.111rcs that you need to make 10 ea\! an arcane s ·ll
\ri::Ute spellc-J.,lers face dte p<nihilin•of :tre:Ute sn-U fiulure if dt" re w&•nno arm
·. .•. d;pc
. · ~I .d · . ,
·
'r
...1
....... ~
or, so \"11.Uru.\ an M>rcerers

usu. l on t 11ear annor Bard:. hme a hard choice because dtcy're more likely 10 gl~ into combat dim \lizards
and ihL' CJ>! fener 'pclb, so getting \Ome armor m:tkc:, more sense for diem dtan it doe; for a \\i1.:lnl.
Casting a~. Arcane s.pell in Armor: ITitcn )OU ca't :m arc-.uie spell \\hile Wt':lnng armor. you often must
mak~ an arcane spell failure roll. The number in dtc .\rcane Spell failure column in Table 8: lrmor on page
lq 71s 1he cltance 1ha1 dte spell falls :utd is ruined. If you are wearing annor and using a shield, add the nvo
numbers togc1her to get a single arcane spell failure ch:utce.

MULTIPLAYER
The lcev1in'.l.Oal~ 11 multiplaier gmne bidentical to dte ,ingle player g:unc. at le-ast in terms of gmnc content. .The m:un d11fcrcnce. bei\\l'l'n ihe smgle aitd multiplaier games relate to \\ho is plaving in die game - in
the smglc plarer g:une, 1011 create all sh characters. In a muluplaier game ben>een on~ 'Utd · I
adicnture togeiher, cooperati1eli comrolLing the ci1amc1ers.
'
' SL\ /l aycrs mai
Afev,· definitions arc in order. Tite leader is the plaier who controls <uch things as \\hO can join \\It'll kinds
or chamctcrs can be brought illlo the game, aitd whm abililie. ihc players who ;,re in the g:une ac;uall~ hait·
(m tc~is of g~e plai -.S('l' Perm1SS1ons, below). TI1e leader can comrol one or more chamctel'\ in 1j1c g:une
an~ h.~ dte ab1l11} .10 '~'.gn chamcters to die oiher plarcrs. Tite server is dte compu1cr (usualh, hui nol nee-·
CS.S:tnl), the le-Jdcr s) "Inch coordm:uc:, dte varioiL< g:une-states of 1hc client machine:. or each player Aplarer is one or dte people who controls one or more char:tctcrs in the game. Acharacter is an alicr ego 'Ul tlogous 10 1hc chamcters of die single plarer game, \\hich is controlled hi one plaiu in a muluplaycr ses.:i~n:

Starting Out
~o s~in a m.ultiplaicr g-.uitc (also kno\111 a,, a session), firs1 rou'll need to select a multiplaycr g;une mode. fo

<o dus, )~u

II nt'ed to change dte G:une Mode on ihe main menu >creen from "Single Plavcr" to a multi !are
s1arus. Th'.s C:Ul l>e done by clicking on the Game Mode button on the Main Menu, which ;,ill bring up : '· r
Protocol Screen dtat hsts the l}Jl<' of multiplarcr connections available to you.

Protocol
There arc se1eral buttons )OU can select from tl1e protocol screen.
Single Player: This reseL1 the g:une mode to single player.
IPX: When you ~~oo~ 1his optio~: iou'll be shOlrn a list of IPX sessions once you selcc1'Join Game" in the
M:un Menu (S('l' Jommg a Gmnc, dc1ailed lmcr on).
TCP/IP: ,ITiten )'OU choose dtis option an.d return to the Main Menu 10 join a g;1me (S('l' ·;oming a Gmne,"
detailed I.uer on), a conn"<:11on screen \1111 come up in \\ltich you can enter the host addrcs,o; rou \\ish
10
conn~t 10. Once )OU do tlus, you \\iJI be connecll'd lo this '"'sion if ii\ available. On local ar~t networks
TCP/lJ has an auto-detect fc:tture 10 automatic-ally set up g:unes.
'

~roperlies: Wlten.1011 hmc S('JCCted the l)]Je of connection you want, then click "Done" at ihe bottom of
11~ scrt'Cn, \\luch "ill return )'011 to the Main Menu. From dtcre, rou can either choose 10 hos1 a game or
10111 a gmne :tlrcad) in progress.
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· · AGame
JOmutg

,
· Oil ll11Jlt \Oldi need tO rl1Um 10 d1e \\ain ~lenU.
Once iou ha1e sela1ed ihe ~-pe of muluplaier connt'C11on I· , • . ·~1ion b1 dicking on ihe "NC\I Game··
From d1trt, )OU have 1he opuon lO cre-Jt~ a brJ~d ~e1i;~~g·~~; ; ..)om Game" b~uon Whether cre-ating
bunon. or 10 join a game anotl1er pbicr is iosung l
. . , . hel "
lhe ..,._,;on or jmnmg ii, die ne.xi ;crt>en 1ha1 appell'S i> die Character 1rb1trJuon Screen, o .

l

1

1

Creating A Game

.

.d

. a ipear on "hich
lf)OU choose 10 male a game 11hich od1er plaier.. can ~in, 1011;~ ::::;u~~1~u~~ns'10 cr~IC a ne11

;~~~r~~g:~~~ea::~:1~~~;.!c~~: ~::;~uec:;:'game, 1011 mus; fill 01111hc fielcl< for 1he ses>ion name and the plaier name.
. kl
a generic charac1er for impon before lhe
The ·pr~genemte chamc1er" bunon allo\\~ you 10 qmc l SCI up
.
. ' • charac1er 11ill
bcgi s for la crs 1ha1 wan1 to jump nglu imo die acuon Pre-generaung a • •
:i:~!:'~~ :~~~rac1e'; Gene~;i~n Screen ~id allo11 you 10 quickly m:1ke a charJC1er (see Charac1cr
Gene",.,Uion discu.sed earlier).
Alier 1ou have m~a1ed 111ur game. you 11ill proceed 10 the Charac1er Mbitr.uion screen

11'11en 1he player is s;tti<fit'tl with 1he character he ha!i imponcd or created. he click; on tl1e lce11;nd l}J]e II
icon to die left of 1he character sl11110 "lock" die character :md pment changL"o. If a pla)er 11ishe> 111 chm1~e
:1 character, 1hat ch:1n1cter must he "unlocked" b) clicking on tl1e lce111nd Dale U icon lx:lore die chJracter
is editable. 111e "lock" buuon is the e<1ui1:de111 of telling the 01her player.., "I'm re-ad) to ad1c11111re no11, lei\
go.'' All characters 11111>1 hmc locked d1elr characters in order for the game to bt~n. When all char.1c1m arc
locked. 1he hosl click; on "Done," and the game begins.
Yon cannol impon char.1c1ers from lce11ind Dale, icCllind Dale: llC'an of Winter, or Trials of the l.urema.<icr
10 lce11ind l}J]e U and vice->ersa. Ple-ase don't hale us. Save the hme for tl1e monsters.

Player Permissions
Ahhongl1 both die leader :md 1he 01her players in 1he session ca11 11ew 1iennissions on the Pennisslons
screen. onl) players who ha1e leadership pmileges are able to modify diem. The leader c:111 assign dtL>se 1iermissions to ani pla)ers he choose..
The pemus.,ions represc111 wha1 plaicrs :tre able 10 do in die game. The pennissions include: modi~ing character.., spending pany golcVpurchase items, initiatmg mi area 1ransition. initiating dialogue. 1iC\11ng other
character's records, the abili~ to pause die g:une mid modi~ing pennis.'1onslrcmo1·e pla)en. from die game
(leadership pem1i ion) .

:l~~)~;;~~~~rj~l~~~~:;~~~e~:~~: .~~Ji~~ ~~e~~;1;:~:~n:~~;~,::~ :~~~:::";~:::~:, ~~1~~

There is a "boot" buuon is to the left of C'Jch character slot. Pressing it 1vill remove {"boot") a player 0111 of
lhe pany.

Plaier Pem1i. ·tons 11indow, dcscnbed on 1he nexl page) .

Import Options
On the Pennissions page lhe leader is able to SCI 1he options for imponing b) clicking on the "lmpon
Options" b1111on. Thls bring.' up a 11indo11 11id1 three setting.1: Slats onl), St1L' mid XP (i.e. experience polms
and levels) , or Slat.,, XP, and Items. B) choosing one of these settings the leader limits lhe l)]JeS of chamcten.
tha1 can be brough1 into the muhiplaier session from 1he single player gan1e or otl1er muhiplayer sessions

Continuing A Game

If )OU arc ihe hos1 and you \\i;h to continue a multipla)er game 1hat )OU

. .

·1 r simph select

ha~e :'~ ga1~~~ ~ Game .: Pla1ers

1he l)JW of multiplayer connection )OU \\ant, then re1~1m 10 die Marn Menu an se ect .oa
not hosting agame can simpl) join tins game once 11 s loaded.

.

.

At die top of d1is screen is also a 1oggle for "Restrict Scores." Tum litis 1oggle on if you 11an1 to allo11 a charac1er to en1er a s1ore onl) if die other pany members are presem and d1ere are no hostile cremurcs ne:trb).

Character Arbitration Screen
I

. . i ned control of charaaer slots and create the charThe character arbitr.Uion screen 1 ~ where_ Payers a~ ~ gd al:-0 controb Penni ions and od1er options for
JCler<. d1ei \\ill pl:t) in lhe gmne From dus screen, e ea er
lhe g;unc.
. d lh 1 d f die pany As the le-ader he or ;he ha.1 1he
The player ~mni1;g the servtr~~~n~~~'~';;'~ ~~' ~i:.~. ~; ~ is achiL'L~ b) L-cUckin~ 011 lhe plaier n:une
~!: ~~e~:':~ ~a;,~;;~~ pop np 11ilh die nan1es of all players currently in the session. Comrol of slot

1

1

a

ma) be assignt~l 10 any player.
On ihe Q1arae1cr .lrbitration screen. characters ma\ he loaded into a sl01 in by die pla1er who comrob that
, 101 ThL< is done by clicking on lhe Creme Character buuon

The Characters in Multiplayer Sessions

.

f
h
, he imponed into die gmue usmg die
The ch•u·aaers in mnl1iplaycr may he cre'Jled rom scrat.c or ma)
.
_. gl I·
. (st>e page
,
..
b
er is created on die exact <an1e screens a.< m the sm e p aier game •
. lmpon hunon. The~ aract . . b d leader of ihe session in the Player Pem1issions submenu off thlS
6) , ,uhiL'Ct 10 the re>tncuons set ou1 ) ie
·
page doscribed nu the next page).
·h· h b - · 111do"
. ' h·
. I "Jled ii can be deleted b) clicking on the plaicr name," ic nngs up a"
~~~:i~; d:;~;e: t~~lelct; ihe chamcter (die acli\e chamctcr mu>t he delc1ed hcforc a ne11 character cmi
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bcm>alL'd)

wten to Join Requests
AllO on die Pla)er Pennissio11S page ls a button. "Llsten 1o)oin RL~iUCSIS," \\hich allm1 die leader 10 li:iten 10
requests 10 join lhe session or 10 tum off request> if d1ere are enough players in die g:uue. For example, die leader
ntiglu on~ want 10 have one or nvo people in die g:une, so having people requesting to jnin cuuld gee annoimg

Starting the Multiplayer Game
When all players have L-clicked on the lcC\\ind Dale II icons 10 the lef1 of 1heir charaaers' slo1s, 1he "Done"
bunon 1vill become active on the leader's comp111er. The gmne launches when tl1e le-ader click; "Done."

Changing Options and Permissions
Bodi die Character Arbitration screen :md the Player Pem1isslons screen are :11':\ilablc with the Pany
Fom1ation buuon in 1he muhipla)er g:une. TI1ey work exactly a5 detailed above.

Playing A Multiplayer Game
Chatting
Plaiers can chm be111t>en 1hcmsches. There is a chat 11indow - tn enter a comment. L-click on tl1e entry :m~a
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FAERVN AND 'IHE NOR1H

and ,e a comment. To addrn.' the comment to a >lJCCilk pen.on (and only that person) l)Jlf that ph11er\
111
uam~ follu\\e<l by a colon (..:") then die rnmmL'fll . onl1 dial pla1er will we 1uur comment

Dialogue With NPCs

.

The World

. .

lce11ind Dale II takes place within tl1e D&D FORGOTTF.~ REALMS cam1>aign world More specifically, it takes
pace in tl1e norlhem w:1.>1es of Faeriln (Fay-ROON) , a continem of the larger world of lbeir-Toril (Ah·llE.ER
Tor-RU!) , more commonly called Toril. llic nanie is arch:tic, meaning .. =die of life, .. and is mrcli used In
CICf)da) speech.

'«'hen another pla1er lrutiatcs dialogue "'th an \PC in a multiplayer ganie, the" mdow 11111 reslle lo fit the
1e.1 tha1 come. up. When die odier pla1er fin1>he> dialogue, the dialogue windo" will rcs1te to 11ha1
before. uni"'' you were l)Jlmg a chat mcs"1!;C m, in 11hich ea>e n 11111 sta) m medium or l.uge mode Cm

II""'

\\Wch die chat Unc b 1>rc-enil
In multiplaier gamL'>. all pla)cr> mu.,! >CC all dialogue lliis b 10 cn•ure that all plaim d~·1 mi ani c~u cal
portions of the game. Abo, tlus prcwnl' disturbing occurrences. such as pl.11cr I lulling e mere1ianl" u e
plarer zis h:ll1ering. During d1aloguc mode all players arc paused

1

Saving and Loading

The leader cui >aie game. at anr time. ju<t Uke in the sin~le player game. In order 10 load a gmnc. the leader
must tc\ll and reload the game.

.Additional Multiplayer Information
When )OU are plaiing multi player, keep m mmd tlie follo11 Ing

t . Asynchronous: lcC11ind Dale 11 is an aspichronou.< gmne If you're pil)ing 11i1h somebodi 11hosc
S)»lCm b clo-e b), you ma) sec different tliin~s happen on each 'l'lcm ~cep m mmd that II hilc
tlungs hapi>tn somewhat differently graphical!). tlie result of tlie acllons is ah1a)' the same
Ex lorable Area: ll'hcn plaiing a multipbycr game. you're limited to explonng one area JI a umc 2
• cl~rJcier> '" the game can onl) sprcaJ out 11i1hin the amc Jbo1e ground area. lule tht; can cmer
>1ructurc> and underground .treas mdll iduall)', they cannot trawl 10 other abOlc ground areas unul
all characic1 are at the edge of the area and arc ready to move on
l Loading T'lD1e: The loading time for any icl'el is 'lighll) longer 11 hM pl~iing mult1pla1er llus "
. hecau>e die imenors for each kwl must he loaded along 11ith the c\lcnors for c;tch area (The sm
glc plaicr game dOC> not need to do this. so loading is f<L<ter) Also. the muluplayer game 1; forced to
wait for the '"tcm that loJcb the arca the lowest
4 Party Gold: Ju>! "' in the ,ingle player game. all gold 1s 'hared between the members of the pail).
: Shared Experience: As 10 the single player gmnc. all character; In the pani get an equal amount of
5
experience pomt>.
6. The Leader is in Charge: The leader has comrol over c-:eri1hing tliat lh pl.tycr can do '" the
ne, including kicking them out and rca.~signing their chara tm to other pla1e~. Make · i'.re die,
f.'.'tder is plai1ng die kind of multi player game )'OU w:mt 10 play. If you want a hacked game, 10~ th.u
kind of game or stan II up; if )OU want a clC'Jll game 1111hout mterferencc from hacked or cdn
charncter> or pla)er> "ho don 111 ,rnl to plai as a team. tltcn you need 10 find those pla1ers.
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Abelr-Toril is an Eanh·sized planet dominated b) a large conunem in il5 nonhcm hemisphere as well us a
number of other large land ma>...cs scmered abom il5 surface. This nonhem continem Is called faerim in tl1e
\\CSI , Kara-Tur in die ea>l, and Zakhara m thc >-0u1h. II i> die primary purpose of this tome 10 deal \\ilh the
nonhcm ponion of d1b huge landm:c s. in particular the region of Faerlln bordering the S1>ine of the World
mountams.

1Wl1!NIVRER'S 11P: For more iuforma/1011 ftbo11l l/Je Forgolle11 Refllms, visit Wizards
of l/Je COflSl 's webs/le al /J1tp:llw11110.111/zards.com/Forgol/e11Refll111s. T/Jere ;•ou'll find
/files from E/111i11sler, songs from Mini/per, a111/ /ore lo keep you wam1 during t/Je
long nlghls of 11 norl/Jer11 n'inler.

for Forgonen Re-aim, aficionado>. lce11md Dale II" acmall) a step back in time for the Forgotten Realms die game ni.e~ take:. place Ill Elem!, 1.l 12 DR, \ear of the Cold Soul. (This;, sixteen years prior 10 Drizzt's
arnl"al on the surface, a, chronicled in the ke11111CI Dale Tnlogy of books by R.A. Sall'atore.) Yo11r cl1arac1ers
11ill he lnerall1 malung lustof) a' tliC) advemure through the game, :md their actions ma) be felt in tlie
dL'Cade:. and centune:. aliC'Jd ...

Game Units
Agame day (reprcsenung 24 hour., in die game, da1m 10 du>k 10 dawn again) is just over 2 hours long m
real time, agarn about a ten·fold reduction Ill time in die game. Each time the par1) rcsl5 eight hours pas.\l!S
(the equ1l'alem of about 15 minutes of runnmg g:unc umc) .

HISTORY OF ICEWIND DALE
While n 1s nm nCCC»:tf) 10 play lce1vind Dale, Hean of Wimer, or Trials of tlte Lurcma<ter 10 enjoy lce11ind
Dale ll, cenain slOI) elcmenl5 and situations ma) take on a new Light for those dtat have played the pmious
game>. Abrief >11mmary of die pmious game and the two tc\panslons is pro1ided below:

lcewind Dale
The seeds of die conflict i11 lce11ind Dale II beg:m a gener:ttion ago in lcC11ind Dale, where a small b:md of
ad1enturer>, trap(ied 11id1in the 11incb>1ep1 Kuldaltar Pas; 11ere forced 10 confront a gro"ing e1il 11id1\n the
Spine of the World mountai11>. The adventurers beg:m their joumey In tlie small 101111 of Easthaven, a fislung
village and one ofd1e Ten-Towns. From Easd1aven, they traveled to the grC'Jl tree valley of Knldaltar, 11hcre a
mighty oak, towering hundreds of feet high, shelters die sm:dl to\\n beneatli iL> boughs with life-ghing
wannd1. 111erc, thC) learned that Kuldal1ar :md the great tree lt>elf were being thre:uene<l bi an unkno1111 c1il
deep within the moum:tins. The br.1l'e bru1d of adventurers lr.tcked dte ad1'ers.1ry from the Cf)'Jll< of the Vale
of Shado11~ through numerous niins of th onh, including the dect)ing elven fo11ress of die Severed lland
and tlte lava-filled cavems of Dr.1gon's Eye, finally conting face-to-face 11i1h dieir enemy ·and ending his
d1rea1 10 lcewind J}ale 11ith a torrem of spelb :u1d cold steel.
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lcewind Dale: Heart of Winter
\o >00ner were the Ten-Towm med from an ancient t-.il tlian a new 1hr.,Jt emerged from the ~011h , biinging witli it a barbarian ami) that 1hre-Jtened lo 01cn1helm the Dale-. The brave party of companions, fre-h
from tlteir 1ictol') m the Spine of ihe \\'orld. trmeled 10 tlic small logging commum~ of Lonel)wood, direcd)
in the p•llh of the h;trh:trian amt) .. lttempting to stop tlie coming imasion, tlte p~ tr:tveled 10 tlie barbarian
camp as di1>lom:11,, aucmpling to negotiate peace between ihe Ten-Towns and die norihem tribes· only to
di;cmer th:u their mis.,ion w:t:> a failure before It had even begun. 11ie le-Jdcr of 1he anny, a gre-Jt warrior
named ll<)ifdene, had returned from tlie dead to reclaim the ~Orth for his people - and destroy tlte Ten·
To1111s :n '"'Y cost. From thc:.e uncenain beginning>, tlie p~ began a perilous quest throughout tlte Norih 10
:.t•arch for clUL~ to tlie terrible force behind tlie barbarian horde · and a way to stop it before the Ten-T01111s
11ere destro1ed

lcewind Dale: Trials of the Luremaster
Ah<tlfimg 11andcrcr b) 1he nanie of lloban Stubbletoes appe-JrS in ihe tow11 of Lonel)wood ·and brings wiih
him a fanta.,uc tale of lost treasure :md untold riches, all for the taking for any band of ad1enturers brave
enough 10 follow him lo an ancient castle far to die soutli. After agreeing 10 the treasure hunt, the band of
ad1cnture,.,, find 1hemsciles trapped in an ancient fortress· and at ihe merq of an ail challenge b) a 1enge[uJ spirit, a challenge that has led many other b:mds of ad1enturers to tlieir gmes.

ICEWIND DALE II
~generation after the evenL~ of lce11ind D:tle finds a nCll band of unLikely heroes in the port to"11 of Lnsk.'Ui ·
<md d01111 on their luck. Not long alter their armal in Luskan, howe1cr, the pany hears or work 10 be found
in on1· of the Ten-Towns - ihe port city ornirgos, wluch is being threatened by a gobLin anny diat has poured
dow11 from the Nortli. This gobLinoid anny has Ol'ernhelmed Bremen and is making its way souihwards,
d!.,,trO)ing evel)dling in tlieir path. 11ie Lord of Targos, Ulbrec Dinnsmorc, ha1 sent Olli a call for :.oldier..
<1nd mercenaries from l.usk:ui and Na·erninter to help defend ihe 101>11. While tlie prospect of riches is sLight,
the promise of ad1enturc is not, and ihe band soon decides to set sail on ihe last ship for Targos, a 1cssel b)'
tlie name of die Wicked Wendi.

When the game begins, your band has jns1 sailed into tlie Targos Docks and stand on 1he decks or die Wicked
llench, speaking to 1he captain, lledron Kertlos.

Targos
During your IO):tge on ihe ll'icked Wench, ihe captain, lledron Kerdos. has been able to fill you in on some
of die hackground of Targos · to "let ye know what )'Cr in fer," as he phrased h. lie didn't seem to think )Oti'd
be Maying long after he sailed into pon and )OU saw ihe town.
According IO llcdron, Targos is one of tlie "Ten-Towns" of Jcewind Dale. Situated on 1he somhemmost shore
of Macr Dualdon, Targos is a modest fishing settlement on it.> w•;y to becoming a prominent community in ihe
J}.!le. While tlie "tOl\11" is far from ri':tling the burgeoning mctropoLiscs tliat can be fow1d along tlte Sword
C<rJ.'t to 1he south of tlie Spine of 1hc World Mountains, iL1 location has gi1en the town a distinct adl'anlage
01er ill sl$1er towns. High cliff 11;tlls ronn a pr01ecme co1c that sheher the 1own'; fishing vessels from the savage winter stonns that plague the region. Additionall), the deep water.. of tlie natur.11 harbor allow for the
constniclion of larger ships, wltich, in mm. have made largos a leading contender in tl1c race for donlin:mce
or Ute lbhing indusll). llread); the town's considerable fleet lands more knucklehead trout thrut the collective
c:uche- of all 1he other G,hing villages combined.
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Pier of the Wicked Wench
Targos Warehouse
G'.tllaway Warehouse
Shipbuilder's House

The Sal~ Dog Tavern
Hedron's Mother,
Firtha Kerdos' llome
(7) Passage up to Targos Tm1n

Otginall), the 10111i's first buildmgs sprang u1> along 1he rock) be-Jch m the ha.\C of the cliffs 111l'>C small hut.>
o stone :uid thatch scned a.1 the humble dwellmg> or ihe smrdy folk that c:une 10 settle this po ·I, fi ·h·
hole. In the )C'm 10 follow, as commerce pa1t'd the wa) for furtlier development large w.;eho~::1e~1ng
er!'Cled 10 acconunod:ue the bountiful haub, atid tlie arc,1 surrounding tlie dock.; rapid!)•becrun~ overcrowd~d. l he indu>1nous fi.;her folk \lasted no lllne in "'tdening tlte narrow and treacherous footpatli tll'lt wound
to ~lop of the cliffs, allo11ing the town 10 spre-Jd be)ond die confines of the narro11 stnp ~f shoreme.. cner: y, onl) the.we-.!lthicst of 1ow11.;folk built their homes atop tlie cliff, for fierce winds often ram L'<i
tlte lugher ground, le:mng onl) the Murdiest constnictions intacL In time ihe folk ofTargos erected t g
11all :tround the town to help stave off the periodic auack.' by goblin.; and' barhari:uis.
.
as one

t '"6

The tow11 ofTargo; is dhided into ihree separate maps: the Targos Dock.;, Targos Tow11 , and ;r nuno" hold
true, the newI) -constructL'<i Palisade ouiside of 1own. Iledron has rt'Commended )OU \l'Ck out Lord
Dmnsmorc In 1he town abo1e the docks for details on seeking emploimem in the Targo; Guard.

. , ..

Targo Docks

\ou 11 sad mto Targos :uid dock along the Pier (I), where 1he Wicked Wench 1>ill proceed to unload her
cargo. lccordmg to lledron. not long after he docks, the harbor ma'icr Magdar Shenlcn shmtld come to the

'hip 11itl1 ,._,·entl dock hands to help unload tl1e ship. The c:irgo consisb of lumber used in tl1e construction
of the Palis:ide, footbmffs for the troops and mercenari comp:mtl'> aln.•.ul) m IOllTI . and your JYJlt). for which
lledron claims Dlnnsmore 11ill pa} bun a comnliss1on for !crriwg 10 Targos.
M<N of tl1e 'upplies unlo:Kkd b) 1hc ships are stored in tl1e Targos Warehouse (2) :md tl1e Gallaway
Warehouse (l) along 1he nonhcrn cliff>. The G:tlla\\~) Wareholl.IC b owned by tl1e Galla11'JY Trading C'.t>ster,
lrJ.«.'tl ou1 of Caer Dmeml. l'rom •luu iou\e gathered from lledron, as largo; g;tined prominence in 1he fishing
and scrin1sha11 tr:1de, lhnus Galla•~). tl1e cr:tlty (and long-liled) paUiarcl1 of the Gall:t1111y ~ding cosier, sensed
the op1x1nuni~ tl1:u largos prescmed, and he nnmcdiatel) dispmched his flame-haired gmnddauglner, Deirdre
GalJ;mJ\, to cst;lblbh a ~ng depot witl1in die burgeonmg town. She'> set up shop, along witl1 some hardwor!Jn~ Jug.,. :md last 11ortl is she\ reaping quite die profit ammging supplies of lumber from l.onel)'H>od.
The Tafl(OS Warehou'e looks somewhat shabbier and smaller in the shado11 of the Gallawai Warehouse.
Thi> 11arehouse is 11here the other supplies of the 101111 arc stored, along witl1 se1eral s1rippcd hulb and
pieces of other 1essels from the docks lledron claims there used 10 be a series of muggier tunnels bcneatl1
die 11archouse, hut I.Ord llinnsmorc had the tunnels se:tled Up when he dro1c the last of the buccaneers
from Maer Dualdon.
\side from the warehouses, there are tl1rec otl1er slruCU1res or note along the docks. One is die Shipbuilder
( t). 1he rC>.Jdence of Jorun TarnL"'~tcr. one of the local shipbuilders · and one of the best, iflledron is to be
bclit,t'd. jonm°s skill with shaping 11ood is s.-ud to nl'al the stoneMrk of his dwancn brother...jorun's son,
Olap. L' a dw:mcn combat enginL>er who ha< "relired" to die shorc~ ofTafl(Os to as.<isl llis fad1er in llis business.
Ano1hcr no1ewortl11 sm1cture, and the most imponanl as far as llcdron is concerned, is die Salty Dog
Ta•em (S), a mean little watering hole along the docks "here mercenaries and sailors can go to down a
I!'\\ 1:u1kards and lei off a little steam. TI1e proprie1or, Gohar, origrnall) hails from Lusk:u1, and is said lO have

Wl'epblg Widow Inn
C:lrpenter's House
Temple Pavilion
Wind Gate

decor.ued hi\ bar with the wreckage of ships that have washed up on the shores of Maer Dualdon. There may
l'Cn be a fl'll mer lmders and merch:mts drinking in the bar, 11here you can purchase weapons or arn1or
for the coming fight ag;tinst the goblins.
lledron let 1he l:l'>t localion along the docks slip one nigh! after polishing off a bottle or 11inc. Apparentl), llis
mother, Firtha Kerdos (6) Jiles in a small couage in tl1e shado11~ of the cliffs, with a score (or more) of
cats for compan). 'W11eo pressed for details, Ucdron simply shook his hC'Jd and refused to elaborate :u1d said,
in order 10 reach the main town, one only needs 10 take tl1c Path (7) up the cliff face to Targos itself.

Targos Town
11 the top of the cliffs lie> tl1c Targos Town proper. Most of the town's sen;ces can be found here. If you are
in need of a room for die night, you can find lodging at 1he Weeping Widow Inn (I), run by a puffing,
hhL,lei> old fool n:uned Cahl-llyred. The Inn gets its name from a female spirit said to 11eep in one or 1he
UJ»tairs rooms, bm lledron spits on that rumor. claiming it's a stori that Cahl-ll)red drC'amed up 10 auraCI
husincss. lledron doesn't seem to have much respect for Cahl, :u1d he has C\en gone so far'" to offer )OU
hunks on his shi1>should your b:u1d need to rest in largos rJther than stay 11itl1 1he innkeeper.
Among the od1cr MruClures in I0\\11 is the carpenter's House (2) , tl1ough lledron claim., tl1c carpemer left
for Bri11 Shandcr m:u1y 11eeks ago, so 11hOCl'cr is occup)ing die house now is :u1yone's guess. On die nortl1ern
side of 1011 n is die Temple Pavilion (~) , a large tent erected by the temple of Temp us to auend to the
11oundcd of largo' and bolster 1he Guard\ s1>irits for the coming auack. The head of die Tempumn church In
Targc» is Swortlmastcr Ragnl Bcllo11s, a fierce cleric who is said to be eagerly looking for11ard to the ne.xt gob·
Jin anacJ.. so he can cru"1 a fc11 skulls. Word has it se1-cral wounded T:tfl(OS soldier.. and mercenaries are rest32 ing in the l'J1ilion, being cared for bi the clerics.

Slrange Ship
Teamster's House
Town Hall
Gallaway Trade Depot

The Palisade is s:tid 1 U bf\ d I
gaics ha1·e been se'.tl~
:on 11c Wind Gate (4), die northern gate U1at leads outside of town. The

,°

pcro1ission from Lord

u~~!".~:~ ~~:,~~h~o;~~~~~:.id no one may pass until thl') ha1e obtained

Just e:Lst or the Wind Gate lies a strange shi (S) . h bal
it, bill you boti1 cauglu a glimpse of 11as the ~ckt'tl ;• al '
on the lop. llcdron knows very linle about
recent!)'. bill •ho 01'11•it here is a m~tc"' II •-·irs ch~cnk.c I s:u 11110 port. II mus1have arrl1cd in T3fl(OS
. . ,. '""· ,,111gou1.
There is a teamster's house (6) in lhc C'JStern side or tl1
b rk
the teamster and his f:unil) hm e Jong ago left for Bryn Shanc~e';:·,h~'i ' c '!1cl~yem~r, lledron Sa)~ Ihm
serving as a boarding house for some of the Targos mcrccnari~ who h~~~'.~o~: h~r~ ~;: I~ ~~~ty or else b

';:;1.

~~J~:n ;;~~ ::~ sh~~J~ l~ea,d for 11'.~ To•~ Hall (7) 11hen )OU gel into town and meet ~itli l.ord
elven ench
g) . pa) ,JS soon as rossible. l.ord Ubrec Dinnsmore :uni hi> wife l.:idr ~-~1harm an
:u1d hdies :~:ress, are s:ud to .make tl1cir home"' the T01111 llall. and despite lledron's comemp; for lords
, :.. grud~ngl) admit< Ihm Lord and 1.ady Dinnsmore ··aren't a bad son." Still h h· . •
.
~:I ~~~~.;d~~~~I for lus shon temper, and 1clb )OU not 10 be surprist'tl if he barks ;de~ ~;:~~: !~n

1 1

1

0

1
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The la5t not:thlc stn1cture in the main to1111 Is the GaUa-..ay TTadt Depot (8) where tlic Oame-hJirl>d
Dclrdre Galla1111) ha> .et up a trading pc»t in the region. If )1>U'rc m nl't:d of 11e..1pon' or annor. lkdron >a)~.
th:u's tl1c ptice )OU 11;UJt to go - DcJrdrc b Lkcl) to be doing a brisk trade \\itli the Tall(OS Guard :uid the

sellll~. alt~1btic natures. You m;I\ notice tlm any <JUL'>ts tltat paladins tuidenake 111 TaJ')los glean )1>U little in
the 11.1y of gold (though )'OU II still get e\pencnce points for cnmpleting tbe quesL1). lflou're a mone1hound, make sure you bal'C someone ebe in your pany broach accepting missions :md quest.> _and he the
one 1(1 spcJk to the ques1-g11er once the mission is completed.

merct1ume. m to'1\n

Monks: Monks ~uffer the s.mTie limitation as paladins - tlteir orders, no matter ho 11 e.il or sell-scnin~. do

Adventuring In Targos

not allow for the accumulauon of matenal wcJ!th. If you'd like to get paid for your mis.<ions. it's bt'l>l if )OU
do not hal'e the monk be the one "accepting" the reward, or else they 11iU simpl) refuse it.

The fol1011ing mlorm:uion is prc:;cnted a5 an aid to beginning ad1cnturer.> in Targos. If you'd rmher walk into
T;rgos cold 11 ilh no potential spoiler.;, then stop reading here and skip on to tlie next section
Combat: Tiie space bar is )OUr friend When )OU sec an cneni), hit it, and then dr.ig your cur.;or Ol'Cr iour

opponenb to sec 11hat )Oi,.re up ag;un;t. WhcnL'er possible, ii's best to rum for wi1.ards, archers. ruid missile
troops fii-.1 11;1h )our missile 11C'Jpons, then mo1c on LOother opponent.>.
Choose the Right \\'eapon: just bl'Cluse a greata.xe does t11ice a.s much daniage a.' a dagger doesn't

m«.ui 11'> bencr. If 1our charJctcr doesn't ha1e the feat for pro6cicnq io using a grcJta.\e, chances arc yon're
going to ha1e a lot.of difficul~ Jutting your enemies. If g11en a choice between using a weapon you h:11e a
man1:d 11r:1111m feat in 1~. one you don't, go witli the sure bet - ruiy goblins you encounter probably :tren't
tough enough to su"i'e a strike from a dagger miprny.

General Adventuring Tips
Tiie follo11ing general ad1ice can help you in your adl'enturing in 1cc11ind Dale 11.
Save Often: You ma) ha1c heard this so often your c~ are numb, but it's a philOS<>phy that pays off

Whene>er possible. sal'e. mtd e.·en better, II')' to do save ganics in a different slot. You'll thank )'OUN!lf I 1•
that )'OU ':Lied the gmTie tight before you 11ere mTibushed by that score of fireball-hurling 11izard.s and
death-monk bodyguards. ~othing huns more than losing 1110 or three hours wonh of plal'timc and haiing 10
go back to an older sa1 e g:une.
·

tl~t·~;

Pick .Pockets: If you:re not burdened by a guilt) conscience, a good Pick Pocket skill "ill sefl'e mu well in

tei-. arc in the art"J.

most mbabned places 111 the game, where you might need to supplenient your income \\ithout ha~ung :Ui)one ~ the process. just be sure msa1e )'Our gmTie first in case you arc detected. You can often get some
C.\lrJ.anns, potions, and e1cn umque kmck-knacks by pick pocketing cenaln characters in the ganie making
the Pick Pocket skill especially useful.
'

Bashing Doors and Containers: If you encounter a locked door or container :md your characters are

ALT key: Tiw Aff kei is the greatest hotkey in the g;uiie. just hold it d011n, :uid ALL doors and containers

Resting: \our 1r.tn) nt'l.>d., rest morder to reco1er spells and heal. \ot onl) can )OU rc;t on tlie Wicked
\l"cnch under lledron's watchful eic. but )1>U ma) be able to re>t elsewhere in 101111. pro11ded no hostile cnt-

miserable at picking locks. die door and tlte container can still be bashed open. To do thb. simpl) click on
the attack icon at the bottom of the main screen, then select the door or contruner )1>U wish to ba.'h open.
Your character 11ill "attack" the door, ruid if he or she b strong enough, iou'U ba5h 11 open. lnotlier way to
ha1e a char:tcter attack is to press the attack key which is by defauh Fl.
Talk to Everyone: Talk to e>eryone you meet. Chmiccs are each one has some piece of infonnation tltat

can aid )OU Tius infonnauon mai seem innocuous :u first. but it may O!!Cfl up addttion:d dhdogue options
later on
Talk to Everyone When Things Change: If the 101111 is 111 tlic middle of an attack, chances arc no one

will ha'c time to 'peak to you. Sometimes it's best to speak 10 them again 11hcn :ui emergent')' has passed tliL1 ma\ prOle to be more inforniati1e tlien.
journal: \'our joumal c:ui pro1e helpful if )OUget stuck. If )OU're not sure ho11 to com1ilete a que;,t, simpl)
look at the inforniation in your journal mid sec 1f it pro1;des mi) clues for 11hcrc to go, 11hat to do, or 11ho to
talk to next Your journal's your friend ... use it
Charisma Based Skills: Charisma-based skills, like Bluff, Intimidate. and DiplomaC), 11ill allo11 )OU to
rC'JJl grcJter financial reward.' from questS In Tall(OS as \\ell a.' shon-circuit some quest.> sim1ily by persuading people to let you do tlting.s "your wa) ... \'ou 110n't lose ani experience by doing things this wa) - in fact,
you'll be mmrded for using )OUr Charisma-based skills to bend the quests )OU encounter to your will.
Stubborn NPCs: Some of die folk in Targos arc:.- smbborn as a mule If )OU can't get them 10 help )'OU. or

if you c:ui't con,incc tltem of something. you may wmll to S\\itch to a high Chmisma or Intelligent character
and let them do the talking
Paladins: P:dadt1b ha1e a number of special abilities, but a gre:u 1muiy of tlicse abilities stemfrom tlicir

and ,ground Items m the area are highlighted. You should alwa)' keep your left pink) hoiering oicr tlie \IJ
kei and stab Hoccasionally 11hile plaiing to sec if you\e mis.scd anything.
Containers: You may not be able to carry all the stuff you fi11d on your adl'cmurers. Whcnt,cr po:..,ible tn
to stake out•. container in the nearby 1icinlty mtd dump all the e.xcess loot you crui find into it. If )'OU do~· 1 ·

do tlus, you nsk the chance that items l)ing on the ground will mnish o\'er time.

Starting the Adventure: WARNING: SPOILERS AHFAD
.Vote: 71ie fol/011•i11g 1mlk~//1ro11gb assumes Ifie game is being played on normal diffic11lty: ifi·o11 Jxn'e ii
crrmketl up lo a btglier diffic11I()\ tben e.rpecl significm1/lj• more enemies 1111d /reasnre fron; 1011,
e11co11nlers 111 Targos.
·
The adl'ent.ure begins when iour ship, the Wicked Wencli, arrives at the Targos docks. You'll immediately
drop to a con1ersauon wuh the captain, lledron Kerdos, who will give you a bit of infonnation abom T:trgos
then let you go on your way.
As soon as )'OU step .off the boat ruid niake )Our 1\'J) d01111 the docks, )OU'll suddenly come upon two soldiei-.

(llonest Jon and Re1g Redwaters) are hol'eting Ol'er a third soldier. Brohn, who has taken a goblin arrow
through
b
·the throat
Q
f- H turns·out that. a horde of gobLns has somehow surfaced on tlie docks, taking tJie IOW11
Ysurpnsc. ne o tlie sol.diers, Retg, has been wounded in tlie arm, mid after a moment's hesitation, he'll
11elcome your help 111 dnl'l~g the goblin attackers out of 101111. lle'll pass along 11hat weapons he can siiare
(a diarncter 111th a good Diplomacy skill or a higli Intelligence can get more WC'Ai>OtlS and equipment out of
Retg than other character.;), a.~k )OU to rettil!le a healing draught from M:tgdar Shenlen the harbor m:L<ter 10
patch up !us ann. and then be II leave you to your goblin butchery.
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.Vote Iha/ a deric. dnlid. jJfllt1d111, ur otber charac/er u•it/J beali111! magic mn beat Reig outside 0/1/ia/1'!."'"· lbe11 speak tu h111111gai11fiir1111 addili01111/ e.\perie11ce po/11/ 1111'artl fre11 if/)(! is /Jl!f1ied i11 lhis
111111111er. howe1oer, Reig .<Iii/ sl11bbo111(1• asks !be pla)'l'r lo re/ril!toe /be be11/i11g fXJlio11 from tf11gd11r.
Purpose: Your purpose a1 lhe dock!. is 10 defC'JI lhe goblin forces !hat ha1c attacked the dock!.. To do lhi>,
you·ll ncrd 10 ..cour the dock!., enter eve111 building. and take dol\11 aJl) goblin )OU find. Only when )OU have
cleared 0111 all the hou,.,,, and warehou:.e; along lhe dock:. will )OU ha1c s:i1ed the 1ow11 mid adl"JTICe 10 1he
next sl:IJ(e of the game. Be sure 10 check each house for goblins, or else you "ill no1 be able 10 adl"Jnce - 1alk
lo Re1g, llone.1 Jon. or C~JTidaU occasionall) mid report )OUr progress. When you've finished lhe docks,
d1ey'll let you knol\ when you've succeeded.

"'t Weapons: The quarter slaves )'OU start lhe game l\id1 are 1crrible WC'Jpons. and you need beuer e<111ipme111, fast There are a 101 of dC'Jd soldiers mid goblins in 1own, and many of diem hme dropped 1heir
"<'.lpons. The bes1 d1ing 10 do b 10 wander around 1he 1own, 1>icking up wh:u weapons you can from 1he fallen soldiers :md goblins and equipping iour party. lle on your guard - !here are goblins scanered all 01er
!01>11, and du.') 'll auack you in pairs or singly (even more if 1he difficuhy sct1ing is higher)

CranUll: This ncnous soldier is w:utlng for rc111forcemems on one of lhe somhem piers. lie can pro11de
somemfom1:ruon abo1n 1hc 10<.':luon of >olli1111s goblins 1hrn11gliout 1he 1on11 and gl\c )OU some ad•ice 011
scouung ou1 )'Our opponen1.>.

Brogan: Tlus wari soldier is holed up omsldc dte Targos Warehouse (locauon .l on ihe Dock' map) lie
'"Id h · · · '
·
!ha' !rappedfi.1 number of goblins in,ide 1hc shabb) warehouse alon•o lhc doc'·s
"' · ~
e"wru1111goorre111o~c~111cnL\ rom dte Iron Collar Mercenary bru1d, "fio 11ere la.<1 seen in ihc Saliy Dog Tai·cm. llc'll ask die
pla)ers lo fc1ch die Iron Collar b:u1d for him b111 a char.icier whh a good Intintidme kill
· I·
l•iih ' rt\ ' kl
·
s canco1mnceum1o
c e pa . anac 11e \\are11ouse wid1ou1 waiting for 1he Iron Collar mercenary b:md.

~argo~ War~house: You:ll need 10 brc:tk down die door 10 Otis 1>arehouse (><.'C bashing doors and contame~ 111 Gen~~JI ~dicmunng Tips, above) or pick dw lock, bu1 brace )Ourself for combai before husling in
here, as d1ere s .1 large concc111r:1uon of goblins inside.
From here, )OU 'll be on your 011n ... good luck, and good hunting!

Restlnc: If you are badly wounded, be sure 10 retrC'JI 10 lledron's ship (or 01her sale localion) and talk 10
him so )OU c:m rest and reco1er your hil poinL> and spells.
Make a Note of Where Your Allies Are: If )'OU arc in bad shape and goblins arc chasing you all Ol'er

lhe Dock\, lry 10 lure 1hem over 10 where some soldiers are. When 1hey sec a goblin, d1ey'll movc 10 a1tack ii,
)thing 1011 some bre:llhing room.
Retrieving the Potion from Magdar: M:igdar C'JTI be found in 1he Gallawa1 narehouse (sec 1he map,
l.ocation 2). TI1e door 10 the warehouse is locked, so you nill need 10 pick die lock or force lhe door open
Csec Bashmg Doors and Containers, under "Adl'enturing in largos," above) . Speak 10 M:IJ(cfar in die \l"JfChou.sc, lhen begin searching die cralC?> in lhe room, breaking :di 1he kegs and forcing/picking 1he lock of all
1he crale. 11111il you come across 1he healing polion )OU need. Take anything else you need from 1hc cra1cs
mid barrels 10 e<tuip your party. Be careful while SC'Jrching lhe warehouse, howC\er - goblins may come upon
)OU during lhc auack. Once )'OU ha1e raided 1hc warehouse, you should be wcll-equip1>C<l 10 handle lhe resl
of 1he goblin' in IOl\11 mid you should ha1·e 1he hC'Jling potion 1ha1 Reig needs. 1ake sure your besl archers
and mlo;sile-using charac1ers are well-armed, and have 1hem targe1 any goblin archers 1hey sec before 1he
an:hers t'an do any hami.
Salty Dog Tavem: \fter )'OU deliver die polion 10 Reig, make your way 10 1he Sall)' Dog Tal'em (localion 5
on die map). l lere you'll find 1he barkeep, Gohar, 1he Iron Collar Mercenary Bru1d (Black GcoflrC), Kickshaw.
and Blanchard Pike), who arc ioo busy drinking 1hemsel1es 10 de:uh 10 be of any use in die auack, and
Gud1ewulfe llenghelm. a ri1er lradcr. Gulhewulfe is import:ml for two reasons, one, is he is a readily a•'ailablc
s1ore ()OU can buy a host of basic weapons from him 10 oulfi11he party), and 1wo, once )'OU have succeeded
in driving 1he goblins from 1he docks, )Oii can engage him in a drinking g:une 10 \\in his wolr chm111 allhough 1he person challenging Gu1he1mlfe should ha1e a high Constimlion in order 10 keep his guls down
after lhe first rcw 1ankards of boar's blood.
Saving Hehon's Mother: Allhough he is reluc1:m110 admil 1he blood ties, lledron·s mo1her, f'irtha, is
located in lhc soud>em house along die dock< (sec localion 6 on 1he map of 1hc Targos Docks) . Brace for
comha1 1>fien you cn1Cr, as she is being menaced by goblins di:u hme busted imo her home.
Jorun Tameioaler: This crus1y dwancn soldier Is s1:u1ding around a pile of dC'Jd goblins j11>1 sou1h of 1he
beached 'hip. Spc:lk IO ltim, :md you cru1 ge1 an idC'J of how 1he goblins may have gouen 10 die docks wi1ho111
sollllding lhe alarm. llis house is loc:ued 10 die soulhl\est, and be careful when 01icning his footlocker, as he
36 has it rii:ged w11h :1 nasty g;L> 1rJp.
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nIB DUNGEONS & DRAGONS RULES

ADl'l!Nl'IJRER'S TIP: IJJ'Oll 111a11age lo kill a cbararter crltlt11l to the game's plot bef(Jre
the cbamcter bas seri•ed his purpose ..1'011 lllUJ' cause a "Game Over" scree11 to appear
a lot sooner tha11 ,1•011 t/Jf11k. So If)'Oil feel /Ike atlarkl11g et•ery•one /11 Targos for Jim ,
j11st be sure to sa1•e ;·011r game first.

Introduction to the D&D Rules
About the Dungeons & Dragons® Game
The Dungeon> & Dmguns g:une is a role playing system that allo\\~ players 10 explore worlds of fanL'lsy and
hi 1ad,cmure _one of the D&D worlds ;, the Forgoncn Realms, the world m which lcC\\1nd ?"c II L'lkes
pl~ce. This section outlines some of tl1e major fc;llures of ihe new mles and how they ma) ha1c been mlerprelt'll for tl1c ,,Ike of computer gamcplay.
You don't have 10 know the D&D niles to play lcC\\ind Dale II (the computer takes car~ of that for you}, but
ii can be helpful. According!), tlic D&D mles arc summarized here, and in places explained how they may
have been raised lo work in lcC\\ind Dale ll.
If vou want 10 know more about tlie Dungeons & OrJgons game or 1he world of the Forgonen Realms, 1isi1
tli~ Ofllci:tl Dungeons & Dragons website at hnp://11'11W.~i1.ards.com/dnd.

How Icewind Dale II Uses the D&D Rules

lce1iind Dale 11 uses a ~eighting system for spells and weapons tu approxim:uc the lnm:b~ na;urc ~the
Dun con> & Dragons game in real-lime. Instead of a group-based mm. when first one side 1en 11e 01 _er.
pcrf~nns all actions, everyone is alwai~ in real lime mode, but on a personal mmaUl'e round. The personal
initiative round is equal 10 the time of tl1e round m D&D.
Most importantly. you can pause (or un-pausc) tl1e action al any ti~e. This is achieved b) h'.tting the .space
bar b I-clicking on the romting globe in the lower right hru1d side of the screen. When 1011 are paused
)~II :n ;.,,~ign any action 10 ani character, and tlien resume tl1e game by un-pausing. This pause feature
allows f:ms of tum-based combat 10 elfectil'ely play the game that way.
·oie: You can set tlie game lO pause automatically when certain events occur in order that you don't miss
them. &-e the Options Screen on page 22.

CHARACTERACilONS
y

011

can perfonn a number of basic actions in lce11ind Dale II. You can wander tl1e landscape, sp_c;lk 11i1h the
· their· SMI
•- \I • The bas1c
· ac1·1011s j'OU can perform are descnbed below,
want, put an a.xc in

denizen~. and, ff you

along witl1 any effects that may modify the actions.

Movement

..

Most pla•er charJclers, except for monks and barbarian ' move al the same rate in lcC\\ind Dale U - l11 ''. '.s .
a 1 roxil;iately equiv.tlem 10 30' per round in D&D game 1cnns. Your charat1ers can move faster 1! you cast a
,:~le spell on them. Some monsters may move faster and slower tl1an your charactc~, so he wam~d bcfor.c
you flee an encounter - you may not gel far. You cru1 group select characters and .c;~1ly move ~em rnlo vanuus romiations (this is discussed in more deL'lil earlier under the interface descnpuons. Sec page 14)

Dialogue

. .

.

The eneml mle is this: even if you are an evil character, ifs bener to talk to someone who s no11mm~a1ely
host~e to you rather than j11111ping tl1e gun and anacking thc111 first. II may even p~Cl'enl you from conun:ung
the game (especially if you kill people in Targos or in other 1owus in the game). Nol a~lung you mee :
human or otherwise, is out to kill 1011r character. Help often appear.; in the most surpnslng fonns. Thus ii
38 often pays to l:lkc the time lO talk 10 people or crcamres... what tl1ei ha•e to say may sa•c your hie.

Fighting
There are times \\hen )'Oil don't wam 10 ~tlk or nm awa) from a criner, and chru1cC> are, they foel the same
""l Sooner or later, your charactcr(s) 11ill have 10 fight. The red trick is koo11ing when 10 fight and 11hcn lO
talk or mn.

Effects of Fatigue
Your characters hal'e 10 rest e1cry so often, both 10 memorize spells as well as 10 gain back tl1eir strength If
your charJCtcrs start complaining thm thC)' are tired. it's bes1 10 find the nearest 1>lace 10 rest. Go 10 1hc spell
li>l page ru1d make sure tltcir memorized spells are set proper\) for the next day's advemuring

COMBAT
Combat in ICC\\'i nd Dale II ;, a skill that your chamtcrs :md rou will become skilled mas )·ou progress from
)Ollr first steps into Targos until your uhimate resolution of the dirC'Jl lo lcavind Dale :md the Ten-TO\ms.

More Than Just Hack and Slash
\< importalll as figluing is 10 the game, ii isn't the be-all and end-all of play; it's just one ll'ay for charat1ers lo
dC'JI 11i1h silualions. In addition lo C.\plaining the basic mechanics or hilling :md missing, lhb Sl'Ction contaln>
mles for mming undead, speci:tl w:1ys 10 atL'lck and defend, poison, heroic !C'Jts, and more.
Am1or Class is tl1e protectil'e rating of a character, and ii is the combined l'alue of the annor. shields, dextcri~ modifier, and protectil'e items and spells a chamcter has On them- tl1e higher the v:iiue or a character's
an11or class, the lower the chru1cc tl1a1 a character will be hil in combat ru1d take drunage. Annor Cl:Lo;s sL'lrt<
al 10 (loincloth) and goes up\\~rd from 1here. The higher tl1e number, the bener! (an Am1or Class greater
than .10 can on!) occur wilh >Cl) po11erfiil magical an11or and magic ilcm combinations}.
Annor Clas.< is scp:mned imo fi1e classes: annor bonuses, shield bonuses, deflection bonuses, dc.x1eri1y
bonuses, and generic bonuses. Your character's Annor Class is tl1cn dctcnnincd by adding all of these 1ogether 10 10. Each annor bonus category is described below:
Armor Bonuses: 111e annor bonus is connected 10 the benefiL< )Oil gel from WC'Ming :uinor, bmccrs or
defense, :md even robes. Tht'Se V'Jlues do not su1ck - the player recei•es the higl1es1 annor bonus from all
the items of this nan1re that d1cy arc 11e:tring. For example, if a char:1c1er is wearing an11or that provides
an armor bonus of 6 ru1d bracers of dcfcnsc that pro1ide an an110r bonus of Z, tl1en tl1e pla)er's annor
bonus is 6, not 8.
Shield Bonuses: Armor bonuses due 10 shields to~tls all the benefits i·ou get from a shield :u1d does
stack 11i1h your base annor bonus. You can on!) have one shield equipped al a time.
Deflection Bonuses: These armor class bonuses come from spells, rings, haL<, cloaks. :md so on like annor bonuses, deflcctioo bonuses do not stack. Tbc ltigbcsl •:due deflection bonus b the one lhal b
used The <pells tlial gram deflection bonuses arc lislt'tl in their description>.
De1teriry Ability Modifier: Your Dexteri!JI ability modifier adcl< 10 your O\er:tll :uinor bomb.
llowcl'cr the C\lem which ii can elTt'Cl your annor b01111s is impat1t'tl by tl1e type of armor that you may
be ~caring. Chl'ck the .\n11or EflecLs Table (Table 8) on page \q" 10 SL't tl1t':>t.
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Generic BonllHS: These are the remainlnR annor bonu.cs you can gel from :Ul) other source · :;ome
'lJClb prm1de generic :trmor honu,.,,, and 'iOrne Peats can abo gil'e character a genetic :trmor bonus.
Lnhkc lhe four 0U1er c:ill>gom" abo1e, generic bonu>C> do stack \\ith one another.
So a char:tcter with a OC\leri~ Ability Modifier of +2 and LeaU1er lrmor, which ha< an amior bonus of +2,
would h•tve an \rrnor Clas.' of I 1 ( I0 + 2 + 2).

Exotic Weapon Pro6dency
1a5tar4 s-.·ord: ·I baswrd sword is 100 large 10 a>;e hi one hand 11tthou1 S]JCCial training: dms ii is an exotic 11ca1)()n. Bastard s\\ortis :tre also kno"11 as hand-and-a-half s"\\Ortis.

Attacking with Two Weapons

,\ote tb<1t touch-based spe/Js and effects iguof!' armor bonuses for t/H! purposes ofscoring a hit.

If )OU wield a second "capon in )OUr off hand, you can get one C\lra attack per round 11ith 1ha111C'apon
Fighting in this way is very hard. howerer, and )'OU suffer a -6 penalty with your regular attack or auacks 11ith
your primary hatid and a -JO penalty lo the attack \\itlt your off hand. You c.111 reduce these stiff 1icnaltie:.

The Attack Roll

according 10 the follo\\ing table:

-It the hcJrt of lhe combat system is 1he AUack Roll, lhe die roll Uia1 deterntincs whether any ph) ical :mack
(mi,silc or hand 10 hand, but not spells) succeeds or fails. The number a player needs in order to make a
succc,,.,ful attack roll is al:;o called the "10 hif' number and is equal 10 the total Armor Clas.< of their target.
In lcl'\\ind Dale 11 the "lo hit"" roll is done behind lhe scenes - if your character is successful, he hits · if
not. he mi:,:,cs.
When an attack is made, die Annor Class is what the attacker must ·roll" in order 10 hit the opponent. This
•·roll of die die'· i done \\ith a d20, or twenty sided die. resulting in a number he1ween I and 20. nie attacker's \ttach ll<mus is then added 10 this roll (you can see all the different Base ttack ll<muses on a per ch:traucr :md lL'\cl s1and1)()inl in Table.\) . If die rcsuhing number is equal 10 or higher th:m die defender's Annor
Cl;1SS, dien 1he attack is succes.ful, and damage is done. If die anack is unsuccessful, then the auacker
mls!.t'll complctelv or \\"JS unable 10 penetrate the opponenrs :trmor.
for e\ample, the captain of the Wicked Wench, llcdron Kerdos (a fighter) has an AtL1ck Bonus of 7. lie is
:macking a marauding goblin \\ilh an AC or 14. If lledron "rolls" a 7 or higher on the twenty-sided die, he
hii:i the ~oblin and hurts iL (7 + 7 = 14)
\otc that in Mclee combat, nol C\"el)' S\\ing is inlended 10 hit Acharacter in lcewind Oale Umay make a
··cosmetic" swing during Ute round aside from Ute acmal auempt 10 deliver damage. Tilis swing represents
dte feint;, and parries that would occur in real combat

Weapon Feats and Proficiency
Awe:ipon proficiency fe-JI represents a character's kno\\ledge and training with a specific group of
\\capons. When a character is cre-a1ed, he or she has proficiency feats ln a number of weapons dependent
on the cla.~< chosen. ~1 a char:tuer reaches higher experience levels, he c.111 choose 10 spend new feats on
weapon proficiencies.
Acharacter \\iU1 a specific weapon proficiency is skilled \\ith dial weapon. llence, if you have assigned one
proficienq feat 10 a charauer, he or she can attack wi1hou1 penalty using that weapon. If )OU equip a character 11idt a weapon that he or she is not proficient with, diey suffer penalties lo ltil and d:unage.
Once a character has proficiency in a certain weapon ~lJC. you can choose 10 hal'e him spend another fe-at to
focus on 1ha1 "capon ~'re- lie will then get a+ l 10 all auack rolls when using !hose ~-pes of weapons.
Fighter.> 1<ho hal'e achiN!d al le-as1 4th level also hal'e the options of choosing we-Jpon sp<.'Cialim1ion in acertain 11e-dpon ~llC once Uiey already hal'e a focus in that ~'pe of weapon. WC'Jpon speciali1.ation adds a bonus
of l to dama~e whent~-er the fighters succcs.sfulli hits \\ilh lha1 \\capon type.
To sec the types nf weapons that can be used with Simple \IC'apon proficiencies see Table 6. For the list of
11 c;tpons usahlc hi the different Martial \\capon proficiencies sec, Table ". nic bastard sword ha~ heen
includt'll in lce11ind !}ale II, howt,·er ii lies outside of the distinction between simple and martial weapons. ll
b cmt<idcred an cxoliL weapon and has it> own proficienq feat nic '1alistics for the ba<tard sword arc
40 includt'll in Table 7on p:ige H(J

Cu-cumstance
Pnmary Hand
Nom1al Penalties
-6
Ambidc.slerity PC'al
-6
Tuo-Wcapon Fighting Feat
-4
Ambidc.1eri~ FC'al and
111·0-Weapon Fighting Feat

Off Hand

-10

-6
-8
-4

Critical Hits and Misses
111ien an attack roll is made and it's a 20, your character hits regardless of die targers .IC, ruid )OU ha1e
scored a dJrcal. The hil might be a critical hit (or "crit"). To find 0111 if ifs a critical hil, a critical roll is made
immediately- tltis is anodier attack roll with all the same modifiers as the attack roll that"''-' JU>! made. If the
critical roll also results in a ltil against the L1fget's AC, Uie origin:tl hil is a critical hit. (The critical roll just
needs to hil 10 give a cril. It doesn't need lo come up 20 again.) lflhe critical roll is a nu~<. dten the hit"
just a regular hit.
Acritical hll means dial d:unage is rolled more d1at1 once, 11idt all the usu:tl bonuses, and dte rolls are added
1ogeU1er 10 get total d:unage. Unless otherwise specified, lhe threat range for a critical hit on an auack roll ii
lO, and lhe multiplier is 2. (See Increased n1rea1 Range and lncrC'JScd Critical Multiplier, belO\\.)
Exception: Bonus datnage rcpresen1ed as c.x1ra dice, such as from a snC'ak am1ck or a Darning sword, is nol
multiplied when a critical hit is scored.
Increased Threat Range: Sometimes a threat range is greater than 20. Tiial is, a lhrcat Call be scored on a
lower number. l.ongswords, for instance, give threat on a namral auack roll of 19 or 20. In such ca<es, a roll
below 20 is not an automatic hit. Any attack roll that doesn't resuh in a hil is not a threat.
Increased Crilic-.tl Multiplier: Some \\capons. such as battlC'axes and arro"~• dC'.tl beuer than double dam:igc
with a critical hit. See Tables 6 and 7 which lisl geneml statistics for simple and martial weapons on page
145-146.

Improving the Odds In Combat
In combat, many factors can modify the number a character needs for a successful lti1. These variable.• are
reflected in modifiers to die 10-hit number or 10 the :mack roll.
Strength Ability Modifier for Melee Weapons: Acharacter's Strength can modify Ute die roll. altering
!)()lh Uie chance 10 hit ruid the datnage caused. Tilis modifier is alway applied 10 melee (hand to hand) and
hurled mis.sile weapons (a dagger or an axe) anacks. nie ltigher )Our Strength, the ea'ier ii 1s to hil someone
and hurt them.
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Duterit} lllo.tiners ror llli5Sile Weapons: Dt'\tenti affect> die character, :d>ilit) to attJck "ith a mis'ilt· "<"Jpou Uke Strength modifiers, a higher lle\tcnt) '('Ore will incrl"J.\C the rh;mce- to hit, lo"er llextcrit)
\\Ill I~ scn die chanct" l 'nLike Strength. De\tent• does nol .dfect die amount of d;unage inO.md b\ a mi. 'ilc
\\t:apon

at1:1ck.s that affect the body or ntind of the chamcter. TI1e abiUty to make successful sa1ing tliro11s impro1t.,, as
the ch:mtcter Increase!i in le>eL ii a s:11ing throw Is made, 1hi. ma) reduce damage or prcient the effec~1 of a
spell or attack entire!). Some spells (e.g. Pro1ection "flcll.s) , item>, and feaL\ gre-a.d) imprOle saving dtro">
ag:unst dilferent ~]>es or attack.,,

Magical Items: A"capons magical propcl1le-- can modi~ a charaaer's chance to hit and his damage bonus.
ltent' diat impart a bonu; to the attack roll or \mior Cla" are identified b) a plus sign. For e\31liplc, a s"ord
+I impro,es a diaractcr\ chance 10 htt by one :uid mO.as +I d;unagc If die :mack I; succes.<ful Asuit of
chamtrntil +I nnpro'e-- the \rmor Cla." of the char.tcter b) one he)ond nomial, "non-magical" ch:unmail.
Cursed items ha1e a ncg:tll>e modifier (a penalty). resulting ma subtmction from the attack roll or a subtraction from \rotor~'"'' There ;, no limit to the number of modiDers that c:ut be a11plied 10 a single die roll, nor
ts dtrrc a Until to the pos1U>c or ncgall1e number (the total of all modiDers) that C'JJt be applied to a die roll.

Fortitude Saves: TI1csc sa>'es measure )'Our abili~ 10 struid UJ> to massi1·c ph)~ical pwtishment or attacks
against your vitality and health such as poison, paral)~is, :uid nttgic that causes instant de-Jth. Apply )Our
Constitution modiDcr to rour Foni111dc sa1ing dirows. Fonitude sa1ing d1ro11~ can lie made against auack or
effects such as poison, disease, parai). is, pelnfication, energy drain, de.truction, and disinwgrJJe.

Feats: ·n1crc are a number of Ftoats d1a1 a dtamdcr can po~'l'SS. "hich c:u11mpro>'e bodt their chance to hit
JJid die damage done after a succes.<ful hit. Please sec Feats on page 65.

Casting Spells

ReOex Saves: These sa>'es test your abiUty to dodge massi>'e atL1cks such as a 11izard's fireball or the ledial
bre-a.tli of a dragon. Apply )'Our De>teri~ modiDer to )'OUr Rcllex sa1ing throw~. Retle.\ sa1es can be made
against attacks or effects such as pi1 traps, catching on Ore, Drcball, Ughuiing bolt, :uid dragon bre-Jdt
WiU Saves: Tiiese sa1e> rcflea )'Our resistance to mental influence and domination as well as man) magiC'JI effects. Apply your Wisdom modiDer to your Will saving diro11~. Will saves c:m be made against am1cks
or effects such charm person, bold person, and most illusion spells.

Ill spellCJ.stcrs u>e die s:une rules for casting spells. To cast a spell, the character must ha>'e die spell memonzc>d except in the case of b:mb and sorcerers. ii it " not memorized, the spell c:urnot be ca:.t. The ca\ter
mu>t be ahle to ;peak (not under the effect:. of a Silence spell) and ha1c botlt arms free (not parJlyLc>d or
lleld. for L'\aniple) lfdte spell is targeted on a person, place, or thing, the caster mu>t be able to <ee the targcl. It is nOI enough to ca;t a Fireb:dl I;o feet ahead inm the darknes.1: the caster must be able to <ee the
point of e\plosion ;Uld the inte"enmg dL<tancc. Once the casting has begun, the character must st:uid still. or
you choose not to h;11c a 'pell caster cast a spell after you ha\C sclecwd die spell, but before )OU hal'e >elec1ed ,, target. you c:m R-cLick 10 cancel die spell and it 11ill not be lo>t from memory.) ii you inMruct a char:ictcr to mo1c Jftcr a ,pell has been staned, the spell could be lost if the C'J>llllg has begun

Damage, wounds, and death are 11 hat can happen to a character "hen an opponent attacks him sncce:..<fully.
Damage can also occur as a resuh of J>Oison, fire, falling, acid, and by tl)ing :ui)1lting e>'en remotely dangcr011> in die real world. Damage from most attacks Is me-J.,ured in hit points (hp) . Each character has a current hit J>Oint total and a maximum hit point total. Each time a character is hit, he suffers points of d:unage.
These points are subtracted from the character's current hit point total. \11ien this re-Jches O, dtey are dead. If
one of your diaracters suffers massi1e damage (i.e., leaves no body except a founL'lin of chunks) , he or she
can only be retumed to Life by means of a Resurrection spell.

Spell Disruption

Healing, Hit Points, and Debilitating Effects

If Ute 'pellca.;ter is stn1ck b) a we-Jpon or f:tib 10 make a sa1ing tl1ro11 before the spell is cast, dierc is a

Players can regain lost hit points by he-Jling - na1urall) or magically. The only limit 10 die amount of timiage a
character c:ui recover through healing is die maximum hit points 1he chmctcr has. (~ote: some spells can
improve ma\imum hit points, but onl) for a Untited period of time.)

ch;utcc die ca:.tcr\ conccntmtion "ill be di>rupted and the spell \\ill be lost in a Ozzie of u>eless energy. II
"HI he \\1ptd dean from the memori of the t'll>ter until it can be re-memorized I> a re.uh, spellca.\tcrs arc
adl'N-d not to ;t:md at die front of any bmde, since ii make. them C'dS)' 1argeL1.
\, a gener.d rule. the higher 1t~c1 of the spell, the more Ukel) II "a spell "ill be disrupted if tlie ca1tcr take.
d:un"!(c The ltiglier die caster's lciel :uid sklll in Concentration, hO\\C\er, the less like!) it b a spell \\ill be
di;ruptt>d if die ca1ter take. d:unagc (more e1perienced spellca1ters "ith a higli ConcentrJtion sklll are able
10 conccmrate :md focus beuer d1an \\raker ca-ters) .

Casting in the Middle of Combat
lnother difficult) presented to spell cm.tcrs is ll)ing to prepare :md llrc off spells in die middle of a mclee. In
order for a spell to be 1uccessfully cast \\idiin ; feet of a encm), the caster mu>t make a Concentmuon sklll
check ag•tinst a OCI 5 + the Icici of the s1iell \1 an ex:unple, Asmir, aucmpts co cast a Fireball in the middle
of a fight lie has a C,onccmmtion skill of" and an Intelligence modifier of•· In order for him to successfull)
ca.11 die ;pell he 11ill need to roll al lc-J>l a " on a dltl. Skill of" plus a modifier of 4 plus a roll of' e<juab
18, 11hich is equal to a OC of 1; plus a pcll le>el of 3.

Saving Throws

Combat Effects and Recovery

Natural Healing
Cliamcters heal namrally a number of hit points equal 10 their IC\'el per period (eiglu hours) of rest If 3
character rests in a comfortable room in an inn, he or she 1vill recom bit points. The better (and more
comfonable) the room is, dte more hit points are healed - bu1 the bener the room, the greater 1he cost
Camping in the wilds \\ill allow for memorization of spells, but will not allow many !tit poinLs to be rcg:uned.
Resting is only possible when there arc no enemies within visible range of your pany- if there are, you nm<t
mo>e away, or make them )'Our friends (Chann, dialogue, etc.) before you can rest. Some crca1ures ma)
attack your 1>any while resting: if this happe1t,, you "ill not heal or meniorize spells.
In lc~ind 0-Jle ll, resting is normally allowed only in inns, ou1door areas (pro1ided all die monsters in the
1icinity or on the map have been slain), or 11ith pemtission from a IOC'Jf resident

Magical Healing
He-Jling spells, potions, and magical daices can speed the proces.s of healing, closing wounds i1t<tand) :uid
restoring the part)"s effectiveness in seconds. Magical healing is particularly useful in die midst of combat or
in prcpamtion for a dangerou; encounter.

S.111ng Thro11s Jre lll('aSure> of a ch:trJCtcr\ re.<lst:mce to SpL'Ci:tl t)JlC' of attack.1 • JlOisons. ma~c. and
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Raising lhe Beall
Cur.iti1e and healing ''Jlt'll' ha1e no effect on a dead charJclcr - he cm onl) be re1umed lO life wid1 a Ra1-e
Dead or Resurrection spell or irem.

ADV1!Nl1JRER'S TlP: Characters sla/11 by a Dlslnlegr11/e, Dealb Spell or Fl11ger ofDea lb
spell cannol be brought back lo life by all)' means. so don'/ go aro1111d casliug lbese
spells al o/IH!r JHtrlJ' members.
Blindness

.\blinded charac1er is abo called an "C'JS) target." Blinded charac1crs suffer a 50% miss chance, a -2 to their
.\mior das." and a lose all of their DC\leril)' :md S1rength modifiers. Blindne>S can be cured by wailing our
the duration or by die cleric s1>ell, Remove Blindness.

Deafness
\01 surpruingly, a deaf cl1arac1er has los1 lus he:uing. \\bile nm life dire-Jlening, a spellcasrer who is deafcnL'll lo>h 1he ability to ca.<t <pelb com'l'lly. An) spell cast by a dC'.if spellcas1er has a 50%chance of failure
whm cast (d1i; is added 01110 any other pre-e\isting spell failure chances on the spellcaster). The effL'Cts of
deafnL''" .tre 1cmpol"11): time (or a full night's resl) will reswre a charac1er's hearing.

Disease
Some crC'Jturcs in the game transmi1 dise-JSC through their !ouch or d1eir bile. If a character 1s diseased. he
continually takes damage over lime or suffers an effec1 01er time (such as Confusion or Pamly7.ation) until
cured wi1h die cleric spell Remme Dise:tse or a cumti1e that speciBC'J.lly targets disease.
Energy Drain
~>me undc:td creamres can dr.tin die energy from player characters. For evel)' "level" dr.iined, a crC'Jlurc is
-I 10 hit. -I to saves, :md lose< Ore of 1hcir ma\Jmum hit poims. The Encrgi Drain stale pellilsts umil the plarcr can get :1 cleric 10
Restomtion on the afflicted char.ictcr.

ea."

Paralysis and Hold
\ chamcter or creature affected by paral) is becomes torall) immobile for the dur.ition of 1he spell\ effect.
TI1c victim c:m breathe, think, sec, :md hC'M. but he is unable to speak or move in any manner. This may he
an adl'antage if you Ond the >ictim 10 be panicularl) anno)ing. Any anack, on a paral)'ed or held cre:uure
arc autnm:tlically succcs.>ful.
Phased
When a character ;, pha..ed, he becomes 1em1>0r:mly disa'>.wmed in space. Ahhough he can still move :md
anack as norm:d. he \\ill take minor damage over lime umil die phasing passe., mwhich poim he will
resume his nomial ph). ical fomi .
Poison
Achar.icier or crC'Jture auacked wid1 a poisoned WC'dl>On or by a venomous creature must make a Fonitudc
1hrow Depending on the type of poison, thL< sa1ing throw will either negate the effects of die poison or
lessen them. Most poisons are usually deadly widiin hours, so finding quick treatment is recommended.

""'"&
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character cams enough expcricoce 1>0il11S to advance to the next experience level, die charac1cr h:lS bL'Come
rougher and more p!)\\Crful.

Group Experience Awards - ~est Experience
F.x1>erience poinu. arc earned through the activities of die charac1crs, which generally relate to their adventurmg goals. AU char.icters on an ad1coture rccei1e experience points for overcoming their coemics or obstacles, and the amoum is di1ided equally between 1hc char.ic1ers in your pany.

Gaining Levels for Different Races
Some FORGOTTEN RF.Al.MS' r:ices included in lcewind Dale II are significantly more powerful th:m die mces
found in standard Third Edition D&D. To maintain the balance of power be1ween all of the character's in rnur
paM), the leveling path of these special races is steeper than others. These r.ices, such as die drow and ·
liefling, have what is C'J.lled an Effective Characler Level (ECL) w11en ii comes 10 de1emiming the a1uou111 of XP
needed 10 advance 10 die nc_\t IClel. The ECL is simpl) the characters displa)ed level plus a number bernecn
one :md three !hat is defined in their race description (sec Races and Sub-Races section). The E I. L< then
looked up on the XP table (see Table l, page 1.\5) 10 see how much XP die charac1er need. to make ii 10 the
ncxi le1·el. As a11 exmnple, a level 3 drow char.icter ha<mi ECI. of 5 (Char.icier Level of.> plus a mcial level
modifier of 2) TI1e drow needs 15,000 XP's 10 reach •th le1el instead of 1he nomi;d 6,000 XP's needed

Experience Point Cap
lcewind Dale II has a limit on the anioum of experience p<1inL< a char.icter can e:1m, which is enough for
each ch:iracter 10 reacl1 a m:tximum of 30 chamL1er le1els. Character le1·el is the sum of the le1cb for all of
the char.tcter's classes_So if a charJC1er were a 5d1 le1el Fighter and a I Oth k•·cl Rogue, they would have a
101:d of 15 character levels.

ATI1UBUTES
fael) person in die RC'J.lms has trJil< which i.et 1hem apan from all others. The most pronounced differences
l'ill be in the areas of Race, Class, and Abilities.

Ability Scores
Ability scores are the si~ natural trails that represent the basic definition of a character. Sec Table I on page
l.l~ for abili~ bonuses and penalties.
Slrength: A character's muscle, endurance, and stamina_ It is the prime requisite of warriors
Constitution: A character's OU1e>S, hC'J.lth. and physicd resistance 10 hardship, injul)', and disease.
Dexterity: Achar.icter's h:md-eye coordination, agilil)', reOc_xes and b:dmice. Ii is die prime requisite of
the rogue.
lnlelllgence: Acharacter's memol)', reasoning, and le:irning abili~. Ii is the prime requisite of the 11iLard.

EXPERIENCE AND GAINING LEVELS

Wisdom: Achar.icter's judgmenl and common sense. It is die prime requisite of clerics and druids.

Eiel) lime characters go on :111 achenture they le-Jrn something. They may learn a liule more abou1 their
physical linulS, encoumcr a creature thC) have never seen before. tl) a spell a. yet unused, or discmcr a new
peculi:tri~ of n:uure. Theloe g:tins are measured by C'Mning experience points (XI'). Experience points represent a number of factolli: increa.ed confidence, physiC'J.l e>erci.c, insight. mid on-the-job trai1ting. 11-11cn a

Charisma: Acharacter'> persua.<i•cness, personal magnetism. and abiliry to lead. Titis abilil)' is impor1:01110 bards, paladins, :md sorcerer.;.
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ADVHNTlT/lliR'S TTP: lf111/e It ma.1• be /empting to drop )'Our lnlelllgem:e and lf'lsdom
lo 3 durl11g character creali1J11. remember /bat a low 111/el/lgence ca11 limit Ifie 1111mber ofskill points .ro11 11'111 get each a11d er•el')' level. mid a lou1Wisdom can maize JOll
SUSl'eptible to m/11d-lnjluenclng spells.

RACES AND SUB-RACES
Race dcftnrs dll' charartcr's 'J>t.'Ol'S: human. elf. ihmf. !IJlOmc, half-di. halOtng. nr half-on: A charJrtcrs
ract or s11b-racc can limit d1~r choice of cla<SeS

Humans
Hit Dice

HUlll20S comprise human.<. and l\\o sub-rJces. aa'lmar and lil'flinR.

1,, charJCters

. . . . .: Humans arr die predominant rJcc in Facnln. and th<~· mle most of dtc signiOullt empires and
ldngdmn., in the Fori;ottt'll Rl':llnb. llum,u1> may choo"" arl) cla"' and e\cel in it
Afiutage: One l>onu> Fcat at fiN lc\d, l\\o c~tra Skill Points at fir;t bcl. aod +I ~kill Poim cl Cl'
lev-el :ifft'I· first level.
FaHm Class: 11-lurhl'cr cla.'' ha.' 1hc highest k•cl

go u1> lcveb. their number of hit points increase b:L'>Cd on their llit Diec (llD). Each cl:bs h:c. a
different hit die wltich reflect> their abihl) to take damage in combat. For example, barbarians lead the pack
widi a d 12, which indicates thei gain 1-12 ltit points when going up a level. Awizard, on the other hand,
being a poor fighter. gains only H hit points when going up a level. The number of llit Diec each class
rccc11e:. b showTI in the character's class description. One of the option; in lcewind D:de II is to have charJC·
ter's reccirc die maximum number of hit poinL< per level rather than ha1·c the computer roll the character's
llit Die ""eh level Decide h011 you would like to pl:t) lcewind Dale ll and change thi; option according!)'.

Aulmar: Aa.,lmar Cart') the hlcxxl of a celestial lx·m~. the bt-gottcn o[,pring fmm the muon of a mon:d and
a deltj ..W.imar are u'uallj good align<-d :utd fiR!tl ag:tin.<t e1il m the 11urkl. TI1f) f\J>ic:dlj have f:ur 'kin, gold·
en t')t". illld often a h1nhmark m the shape of the dci~\ hol) ')mhol \a'imar are bl"''ied "idt insight and
perw!l:ll magncti;m and are ~J>icalli pal:ubns.
Advantages: ~ +2 to Wisdom. + to 2 Chari>ma, Dark\ismn, Sun-corch l/da1. and +'i to ~cid. Cold.
and Ek{lrical Rcsistutccs.
.
Dlsadtantages: 1.haracter lc•·cl is considered I lc•·cl higher 11hen the l'>periencc for ad\andn~ h
eb is dctcnncned.
Favored Class: Pal:tdin

11e0lng: The infernal counterpart 10 aa;imar. Uefling> are humans llith a hint of the diabohcal in their
bloodline. Though 1heir appe-JrJnce Ls mosl~ human, they ofit'li ha>e tdlt;tle si!:fb that belie their anc II).
Ticilinfl>' usually ha\C dush'} skin and dark or reddish hair. TI1ough mani *'" ,malJ hom<. cat eyes, or other
bi1.arre femures. most tieflings tl)' to hide their abnonnaliliei, from humans.
Advantages: I +1 to Intelligence. +2 to Bluff and Hide skill checks. +l to ~tcri~, ; poinl' of
Cold, Fire, and Electncal Resbtances, c:ut cast Blindnt·ss I/Day and d:trk\ision
Disa1hantages: .\ -2 to Charisma, and character le1el is conslden·d 1 l"cl higher when lhc expcri·
ence for adv:utcing lewis b detem1ined.
Favored Class: Rogue

Dwarves
Dw:lf\'CS

comprise dwane (shield dll·anes), and l\\o sub-races, the gold dwarws and gm· dll11JW>.

O..an•es (Shield Dwarves): Sh>t.~d °""""'are sbon siocky humanonb 11id1 rudd) cheek.s, d:trh <Ws,
and dark hair. Tiiough there are C\ceptloth, thei· tt'lld lO be a dour and tadtum pt'lple. IJ\\'1n'CS h:ne ;t n;uu
r:d resistance 10 magic and poison and pm"' s dark>i<ion, l\hich all011. them to se.: objeci' In the dark
Advantages: +2 to Cor~"1tution, +2 U> Se:trch, +l !O Forlitudr s:n'CS agairL<I pol«m. +l to""'""
against spelt" +I to hit'· ores. ~obllns. and bu~. +~ to AC: vs. giants, ant! darlni.,on.
Disadvantages: -l to Chari,ma.
Favored Class: fighter
Gold Dwarf: In a time when the dwanl!n race l' in "3d decline. dtc ~old dll'im"' of the R1'3lm., rt'ccncd a
di1inc gift from Mor.ichn. the Soul Forger. The father of die d\\am.'11 g:i.t., grantt-d the Thunder Bll'S-,ing upon
lus people, resulting in a slo11 gru11th of the ~old d";!Jf populatron. TI1011gh ils effect.' mai nol be Ith for
dt'Cadcs, gold dw:uws arc already starling to rc·e:;i;tbh~ them"'I' :s in dte Rc:tlm.' a.' shrl'wd traders and
pmud, if somewhat haughl)i 11amors
'f ~

Advantage.: +2 10 Constimtion, +2 lo Search, +2 10 Fortitude s:ncs again'l poison. +2 10 sa1es
J~IL'I spdb +I 10 llil DrO\\, Mind Flayers, and Driders, +'l 10 AC"· gianL'. and dJrk,hion.
Disad.anrages: ! lo De'leril)
Favored Class: Fighter
Gray D• arf: llso known as ducfllar. the gm\ d11an . of the FOfllOllen Re-.1hn' hie t'en deeper underp,round than 1helr 'hicld di\ an and gold dun cousiru.. The duefll"' share little in common widi odter
d\\anes and 11rJctice sla1cry in their monstroa< subterranean cities. Often moti1:ued b) greed and a thirst for
po\\er. gt•) dw;mes are kno\\11 tliroughout the Re-Jlms as delious, efficiem warriors. Ducrgar almost alv.ays
ha1e gra\ hair and skin
Advantagu: +2 to Constitution, +2 to St.>arch, +2 to Fonitude sa1es against pmson. +l to saves
;igai1N spclb , H to IC 1~. gianb, dark\ision, can ca1i l111isib1ht) !/Day, Immunity to PmtlysLs. H to
Move Silcnll)
Disadvantages: -1 to Chansma. character level is considered! k'eb higher \\hen the experience
for advancing b·cls Is determlnt'll, ·2 lo hit, damage, aiid sa1ing diro"' when outside during the dJy.
Pavored Class: righter

Elves
Elle> compnse chc-,, (moon ehe>), :md t\\O sul>-r•ct.,,, the dro11 (d:ir~ clres> aiid \\1ld ehc.,,.

Elves: FJ,es tend to be shoncr and 'linuner tlum humans witli delicate features. El»es are generally loo~ed
upon as bemg fmolous and aloof lilies have a natural resi,tu1cc to sleep magic. JlOSSess dark\ision, and arc
skilled in the u'e of the bow anti longsword. E11es gain a bonus to lle\ten~. but a penally to Coll<titution
Advantages: +l to Dexterily. +l to Se'Jrch, lmmunit) to ~k'Cp and lta1e a +l to ,;ive> against
F.nchainment Magic.
Jllartial Weapons: laflle S1111rd and M:t111al \le-Jpo11>: Bo11,, :uid dark\hion.
Disadvantages: -2 to Con;titution.
Fa•ored Class: Wi7"ird
Dark Elf: Dark elves, als<> known a.' drow, are the subtcrraiwJll cou,1ns of high elves. ·nieir black skin and
p:tle hair arc a curse for their :tllC!\J:mcc \\1tli tlte spider goddc~'• Loltl1 Drow societies :ire usuall) ruled b)
cn1el cleri of J.ohh and their noble hoa"" D:irk ehes .ire known for their arrog;mre, croeliy, and pen·
clt:uu for cilil war.
Advantages: +2 to lle,1en1y, +2 to Intelligence. +2 to di:uisma +2 to St:irch, SpeU Resistance of
11 +character k,·el, +2 to all II ill San~. +2 to"''"" ag;tinst Ench:umnent Magic. lmmuniiy· to Sleep
spells, faerie Fire ;l/Da\, <tart< \\id1 the Fe.us Martial \h>a11-0ns l.:tri;e S11 ord and Mani al Weapons:
BOI», and <hirk\ision
Disadvanrages: ·2 to Co1L<ti1Ution, charnrter le1el L' considcrc~I ! le1els higher 11hcn die e.'pcncnce for ad1ancing kwb is dctemtlnc'll. and ·l to hi~ d;unage, .md sa1ing dirows 11hcn oubide during the d:t)
Favored Class: Wiwrd
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Wild Elf: The •Cl) rare 11ild elves are r:ireh seen brother>, because they live in the heart of thick forests
aiid they have incredible skill at keeping hidden. Als<> callt'll gi·een elve, their skin tends to be a dark brown,
aiid their hair r:mges from black to light brov.n. lightening to silvery 11hltc 1<ith age.
Advanrages: +! to Oc\tCrily, +2 to Search, lmmunily to Sleep spelb, stans with the Feats.
Martial Weapons: L'lfl\e Sword :md Martial Weapons Bows, ;md dark\is1on.
Disadvantages: -2 to Intelligence.
Favored Class: S<lfCerer

Gnomes
~nom""

comprise gnomes (rock l\llOmes). Jlld one sub·rJCr, deep gnomes (svir!neblinl

Gnomes: Kin to d11anes. gnomc.,, are noUci;Jlilv sm:tllrr tltut their dbtant cous11L' (lonomc~. a.' tlll1 proud·
Ii m:un1ain, arc also less rotund th,m d11anes.) Most ha1e dark ~10 or bro\111skin , 11hitc h;ur, and rJihcr
la'!\< no,;c,;. Gnome> ha\c natural resist;utcc 10 m.igic and CJJi see in the dark 11ith dark\ision. l1u.') gain a
bomls to lntelligeoce, but J penall} to Wisdom.
llianlages: A+2 to C.onstitution, + l to hit'~· kobolds, goblins, hobgoblms, and bugbears, +<i AC
BomLs when attacked bi giaiu ized cre-Jtures (ogres, giants), +Z to ~!chem). and dark\i<lon
Disadvantages: -Z to Strength
favored Class: IU11sion1st S1iecial1st \li1.ard
Offp Gnome: Also knOlm as S\inncblin, the deep w10me of the Re-,t1Jm are a secretive, m)'lrrious r:ice.
Found in the deepest caverns of the l nderdark, the s11rlncblin 1i1·e in constant fear of slavci1 or destrut1lon
at the hand< of d:irh che>, mind Oa)ers, and duerg:tr D!-cp gnomcs are legendal) for tliclr abiht) to lt;mdle
<tone :uid gents. Tht')' ha1e grJy skin and grai or while hair.
Advantages: I +2 to Dexterit), +!to Wisdom. +Z to Search,+! to llide (+'l when ··inside'°), Spell
Resistance of 11 + l!'l'el. + I to lut " · koholds, goblins, hohgohllns, :uid bugbcm, +-1 11isccllancous
bomb to AC. Mirror Image Iida), lnmibili~ Iida), Blur li<hi1. ~ondetect1on. and d;trh11"on.
Disadvanlages: ·2 to Streogdi, 4 to di:uisma, character l~cl b con,idered .\ IC\eb higher wheo
the e'perience for adrnncing le1eb Is determined
fa ..ored Class: lllusionL't Specialist \lizard

Halflings
llallling; comprise halflings (ligluloot hallling;). and 1wo sub-mces. stronghe-Jrt halllings, ;utd ghost\\isc
halllings.
Hlllffings: llalflings :u·e shon. generally plump people, much like small humans. Their faces arc round and
broad, :utd ofteu quite Oorid. Their hair Is ~111cilli curl), anti the tops of their foet are co1ered \\ith coarse
hair. llalflings arc higMy resi>1ai1t to poisons ai1d magic, are naiurall) skilled \\1di slings a.< \\capons, and
have a limited abili~ to Sl'C in the dark. Thi.') rt'Ceive a bonus to De\len~. but a penahr to Strengtli.
Advantage.: +2 to Oexterit), +2 10 Mo1e Silemly, + l to all sa1ing tltro11" +l on :.:inng thro\\. "·
Fear, and a +I to hit witl1 Thro\\11 We-Jpons.
Disadvantages: ·2 to Strength.
Pavored Class: Rogue
Slronghearl Halllings: While the hghtfoo1 halflings value die e•perieoce of travel and the sigln of ne11
l:uid' and peoples, the stronghe-ms :ire a more ori;anlzed, orderly, and industrious mce. They build to l3't,
:u1d fierce!) defend diclr homelands against thre-Jts that their lightfoot kin would simply flee.
Advantages: +2 to lle,teri~. bonus Fe-Ji at first ICl'el, +2 to Move Silently, and +2 on saving throws
v:.. fe-Jr, :uid a + I to hit "ith Thro\111 Weapons.
Disadvantages: ·2 10 Strength.
Favored Class: Rogue
Ghoslwise llalllings: Ghostwise halOings are the fer:tl, reclusil'e cousins of hglnfoot and strooghean
ha!Oings. ThC) are found most often in the southern forests of the Realms living in small communities.
Ghos"vise halOings arc mrely seen in l"flle cities, but occasionally set out to explore die world for reasons
kn01m onl) to thcniselves. Visitors to gliostwise settlements often re11-0n that die halllings have a kinship so
tigln 11ith their felio11 diat diC) can communicate 11idiout speaking.
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Advantages: A+l to Ocxtcrit), + l 11ith l11ro"n We:1pons, +2 to lo'c Silent!), and +2 on saving
thro11~ 1'S. Fear. and Set \atural Snares 3/D'J).
Disad•antages: -l to Strength
favored Class: Barbarian

Half-Elves
llalf-ehcs arc a m" of humat1 and el1en blood. 111!') are handsome folk, combining the best of both mccs. A
half-elf has the curiosit), in1enti1cness, and ambiuon of their human ancestors, and the refined senses, love of
nature, atid arusllc t:t>tes of their el1en heritage. llalf-el1es ha1e a limited resist:mce to Sleep spells and can
sec in the dark with darkV1s1on.
Advantages: A+ 1 10 Search. +2 10 saves 1~. Ench:muncnt Magic, lmmuni~ 10 Sleep spells. and
dark1islon.
Disadvantages: ~one.
Favored Class: W1uche1er clas.• has die highest IC\cl

Half-Ores

Half-ores are born from the umon of human and ore parents 111!') arc as tall as humans, but a liulc hC'J1icr
due to their muscular builcl<. Their greeniSh pigmentation. >loping forehC'Jd , jmung ja11, prominent teeth and
coarse body hair make tl1eir lineage plain for all to see llalf-orcs arc kno"n for d1eir great strength
Ad•·antages: A+l Strength and dar1"ision.
Disadvantages: -l to Intelligence and ·Z 10 Chansma.
Fa•ored Class: Barbarian

CLAS.5

Adicntureri. seek gold, glory. justice, f:une, power. knowkdge, or 1>erhap> other goals· some noble and some
b:t>e. E:ich chooses a diflerent ll'JY to achiew those go:ds, from brutal combat po11er, 10 m1gl11y magic. Some
adrenmrers prevail and gro11 in experience. 11ealtli, and po11er. Otlters die.
Your chamctcr's cl:is;, is his or her profe.sion or , oc.ition. It detenmnes 11hat he or she i> able to do: combat
tmining, magical abili~. skill>. and more. Clas.s is 1irobabl11he fir.I choice yo~ ma.k~ about 1our chamcte:.
Tiic class )OU choose detemiines 11 here you should best place )OUr characters ab1b~ scores and sugges~
11 h1ch racL" are best to support that class choice.

The Classes

The following is a short description for each of the classes that are amilable to iour ch~mcters. follo11ing
diem b a more det:uled description for C'Jclt that )Oil should refer to if you need more mform:uion.
Barbarian: Abm1e, abnost reckless warrior of die 11ilds.
Bard: Awanderer who u:.es die magic of music and his ovm cunning to simi1e
Cleric: Amaster of dhine magic :md :1 capable warrior as 11ell.
Druid: One who t1ra11 s cnerm from the n:uur.tl world to c:ist d11inc SJlClls and g:un strange magical powers.
fighter: \ warnor 11itl1 CXCl'Jltional combat capability :md unl'JU:ded skill \\1lh 11e-;pons
Monie \ martial arlJ~ 11 hose uoannt-d :.trikcs lut fast :md hard · J ma.~cr of exouc po11ers.
Paladin: ~champion of jtLstice and destrO)er of '~11, protceted and '1"'0i-1henL-d hy an arrJ) of di'1ne poweri..
Rangtt: \cunning. skilled w:unor of the wtldcme:..,.
Rogue: \trick). skillful -;cout ;md 'Pl 11ho wins die battle h) stealth rJthcr dian brute force.
Sotterer: Aspclka:.tcr \\lth mbom magical ;thili~.
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W'a ard: Apotent speliC'J>ter schooled in Uie arcane art>.
\ou 11ill sometimes ;ee the oames of the cla.>sc-s reprc:.emed 11ith the follo11ing ahbrC\ialion" lllm. barbar·
i;m; Brd. bard, Clr. cleric; Ord, druid; Fir, fighter; Mnk, mook: P:tl, paladin: Rj;r. rJnger; Rog, ro~uc; Sor. sor·
cerer, Wlz, 11imd.

Class and Level Bonuses
F'1ch class in Dwigeons & Dragons is tre:ued different!) when it comes tn the bonuses it rccc11t.,, .md the
skills aod feats that can be chosen. Before plckmg a cl:L\S )OU 'hould r<'icw die skills and ft-aLs d1a1 appl) to
e:1ch or the character classes. Particularly pay :mention 10 die difference bemeen Cl:L'> Skilb and ~ros.<;.Cl:L\S
Skill> a.s explained in the skill section. 1\10 odier rcferenC<'> 10 rt.,iL'W arc the onL'> located at tl1e end of thb
111:01ual labeled Table 2: F.xperieoce and J.cvel-De1>endent Benefits aod Table 3: Base Sa1e :md B;t>C \nack
Bonuses. These tables will help you bener underi.tand the dillcrence between your cl:t.<> cltOJCl'> and ho11
thC) 11ill effect what eaclt class can do in die game.
Barbarian
From tl1e frozen wastes to die nordi mid die hellish jungles of die south come brave, C\en r<'CklL"-'· warriori..
fj,ilized people call diem barbarians or bcrserkers :uid suspect dieni of maihem. imp1e~. :md atrociti('>. lht~
"barbarians," howC\'CT, have pro1'CO tlicir mettle mid tl1eir 1'alue to tl1ose 11ho would be their allies To enenues
11no underestimate them, thC)' hare prol'en their cunning, resourcefulncs.,, pcrsbtencc, and mercileNll'>S.
Class Features: Barbariaos move fast, much f:t5ter th:ut no1mal characteri.. ThL' c:mnot he
flanked. They hare the abili~ to Rage once per da) L'ef) ·1 lc1eb (>llll1ing 11id1 on~ use ;II fir.t lt'cl),
which becomes a Greater Rage at 15tli IC\·el. They gain tlie abilit) to resist datnage at 11 th lt'el :u1d
the ability every 4 levels thereafter.
Restrictions: Cannot be of lawful alignment.
Hit Die: dl2 (1·12 llit Points per Levell
Bard
The bard is a rogue, but he is different from the rnguc. lib strength is his ple:L~uu :md charming 1iersonallt)
Ab:ird iS a t:tlented musician mid a walking storehouse of gossip, tall t:des. and lore. lie IC'Jms a little hll
alJOut C\ef)'lhing that crosses his path, he i.> a jack-of-;tll·tr:td<'>, but m;L<ter of none
Class features: Spell casting sin1il;u 10 a sorcerer, pla1m~ of hard songs. mid bardic knowkdgc.
Restrictions: Cannot be of la\\ful :tlignment.
Hit Die: d6 (l -6 llit Poinll> 1icr level)
Cleric
The cleric is a generic cleric (of any mytbos) who tends to the SJiiritual neecl< of a communi11. lie is IJOdi
pro1ec1or aod healer. fie is not pure!) defensi1e, how<'cr. \\'hen c'il tl1reatens, the cleric" 11~ll s1111ed 10
seek it out on its 011n ground and destroy It. Fo1ch cleric mu't also pick a dell) that thC) worslup. Tiie choice
of deities is dependent on the cleric's aliAJllnl~ll :md on<'e chosen. the cleric will hare accc~s to a numhcr of
special abilities :md spells related to their deity.
Class features: Tum l'ndead, Spell Casting
Hit Die: d8 ( J-8 Hit Points per U.,cl)
Druid
The druid scnes tlic cause of nature and neutrality; the "ildeme>.s Is his home. He u""' his special powers to
protect it and 10 presen-e balance in die world.
Class featuress: Wild shape (shape changing), spell casting, and 1eoom inimuoll'
Ratrittions: Must bi' one of the followin~ alignmenll>: neutral ~ood. la11ful ncutml. true neutral,
chaotic neu1ral, or neutral <'ii.
Hit Die: d8 ( l-8 Ilit Point.< per l.t'\el)
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Fnigh:.gler
., ch1mnion "'ord<man. and soldier He li\'t.'S or du'' h1 hh kno\\led.Ae of \\l"JflOnS and lactio..
1e 11 ueri> • • ,. ,
.h
d ·ll·;ns Agood figlnFiithte" can he round al tl1e front of an) hank contesting toe-lo-toe \\ll mon."e" an 11 ~ • •
er need., IO 00 <.1rong ;utd he:ilil1) if he hope> to sum•<'
-•· al thaL
Class Fea- \k.ipon specialil:lllon and J IMJou.' fl".11 ;U liir 6"' ieYrl and~ 1\\0 1Cl= ter
Hit Bir: dlO (1-10 llit Poinl' per Le\l!I)
Mons
. . . 'fll .. acti nit'\ art' >t""1iie fight·
Monk' 'lft' \\1lf!iO,.,, ii ho pur>ue perfoction through coniemp1aoon .L," as on
.
'. al)\ killed in combat ,.;1ho111 ""'JllOns or armor 111oui1h monks ~ot ca.<t >pcll<. t11ey 11aie a
er>, <'>pea . '
e:tll ,.i ki 1\111 :h allow· them to pcrfonu ani:111ng
uni<)UC magic of lhcir O\\ n. n1t') channel a subtle ene~. .. c . c
s
.
kl d
fC".11>. The monk's l~·known feat L< tlirir ;Willi'; to stun an opponcm ll'itl1 an unam1ed blow. Mon < o not
engage In the pursuit of maieria1 "eahh and "ill not actept monetlf) J'e\\W for dt('lr deed<. be r. k
Class Features: The monk progr"""' fa.'oler lhan :Ill) of the other classes In the num r. o Jltac >
· on)•i •nnlies
when tht')'
are ;UtJCkmg I . fi
lhej perform per round. hOWl''Cr tlus fa:;ter pro~ression
......
.

unam1ed. As tilt' monk increases in IC\eh. his natural armor cla.<S 1111pro1t.,.. 311d the damage us >I>
Inflict incre:ISCS :L< well. llL<amior cl~< "2r1S off al 10. and then u1cre:L""' b) I for L'l'el) S IC\els.
The monk also add.< Ins Wisdom modifier to hL< M..
Monks also get the follo•nng additional ;abilities as tht~ go up In level:
tst Lnel: Eva.,ion as die r~<: ability.
lnll Level: OeOt'CI .lrrow' feat
~rtl Level: Still Mind. mo1ement inll'C'~ h)· Z units.
4th Level: llnaro1ed O:unage incrc;ises to ltl8.
5th Level: Purity of Bod; (immunity lo all di=-.cs) . + 1 tn .\C.
6th Level: Movement increa.ses h) 2 units.
7th Level: Whoknl"' of Bodi
Sth Level: Llnanut'tl Damage incre.ises to ldHI.
.
.
9th Level: lmpro1ed f.vasion (as the rogue ability). Mo1cment mcrr:L-.c> b) 2 urut:...
. wid1
IOth Level: Ki Strike+ 1 (unarmed attacks arc considered+ I for purposes of humng crl".ttures
ORI +l (total I 10 AC.
11 th Level: Oi:unond Botfy (immunity to poisons l
,
llth Le.el: lnarmed [)amagc increa><.'> to ldl2. Mowm<1ll incrc:L'll'S by. units. .. . .
Uth Level: Oimuond Soul (Gains Spell R~iSt:mcc <'qual lo monk it'l~I +llll +21\i stnke.
ISth Level: Qui,cnng P-.ilm l/l~J) (~ext strike c-an kill IMn~ LTI!:llUres unlt'SS J Fort sa\'c is madel.

Mo,ement increase> b) ! u1til' +3 (total) AC.
16th Level: Lnanued Damage increa..'l'> to ld20. +.\ Ki Strike
17th Level: Timclt"' Body (immune to fatigue)
I Sth level: Movement incre.1.o;e,. h1· 2 unit•.
20th level: +'I to AC (totall , per fct1 self (lO/· dam"!.'<! rt-duction).
Restrictions: Amonk lose> many of their special abilities If tht')' are \\1':lring anuor. They also must
he or lawful alignnwm.
Paladin
~•adl ·
f nbat
Apaladin is a warrior bold and pure, a p~on of 11n1Jt?. Like the fighter, the 1·~· n is a man o c~1
·
1
llowe>er, the paladin lives for die ideals of rightl'OU.<lle>.,, 1u.'1ice, hnnt'SI). p1L'ly, ~d ch1~.ilry. He >1mes. o ~
a lhing example of these iinues so 1ha1 other.; might learn from him JS well '." gam h) hL< acuons. Mouval
by a higlter purpose the paladins of lcewind Dale do not accept monetary g:un for dtelf ju." deeds.
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Class Features: Ll!y on hand.<. tum undeJd :u .lrd IC\cl, al ·1tl1 Jt,el paladins gam tl1e abilil) to C;1>I
,pells, add> Chari>ma modifier to AC, lmmunil) 10 all di=<e<. Smite Elil. and the ability to proiet.1 an
Aura of Courage (in1111u1111110 fmr for h1m-.cll and those close to him).
Restrictions: P-.iladins mu.<t he of la11ful good alignmem
Hit Die: dlO (1-10 !tit Points per LC\c))
llallger

The r:lltger b a hunter and a woodsm:u1. skilled \\ilh 11eapons :u1d k11011ledgcal>le in 11ilderness lore and
11t~xlcralt. The r:mger often proiects :md guides los1 tm1eler> and hone.1 pc:ISillll·folk
Class Features: 1\vo-Wcapon Fighting, Faiorcd Encm~ (r:u1gcr> can gain a nC\1 fa1on-d enem)
e>ecy five lmls). and \\'ildernes.< Lore. Al ~d1 le>el, r:u1gers g-.tin die abilil)· 10 ca>l ;pell>.
Hit Die: dlO (I -JO llil Pouus 1>er LC\·cl)
Rogues
Rogues share linle in common 11itl1 each other Some are ste-.tl<l1y thiC\·es. Od1ers m siher-tongued trick>iers.
Still others arc scouts, infiltmtor>, spie.. diplomats, or thug.<. Whal they shm is ver>atili~, adapcibilil), :u1d
n...ourccfillness. In general. rogues are skilled at gelling what others don't wam them to get entrance into a
lockt'tl tre:Lsure vault, safe P~'"ge past a dt"Jdl) tr.tp, lol'Cret banle plilll;, a guard's tm>;t, or some random
person ·s pocket mouC).
Clas5 Features: Sneak at~1ck. Ern.\lon, Uncanny Dodge, Special feats at llhh le-cl, and "'ice 1he
<kill poinl:. of an) otlicr cla..,,,.
Hit Die: d6 ( 1-0 Hu Point< per LC\el)
Sorcerer
Sorcerer> are pmctitioner.; of magic who 11cre born with tl1e innate abilil) to cast spells. ii is thought dtal die
blood of some powerful creature flows tltrough tl1eir wins; perhaps they arc dtc spawn or the god< 1hc111,..11cs, or l''en dmgons \\alking iu humanoid form. Regardle>s. 1he sorcerer's magic is inlu11i1e r:ilher tl1an
loglc:<l. They k11011 fewer spells than wizards. and acquire spells more slowly, but they can cas1 spells more
often :uul have no need 10 >elect :md pre1>are s1>elb id1e-Jd of lime. Sorcerer> c:u11101 specialize in magic die
11:1) \\i7.ard> do. Otl1er 1h:u1 these differences, a sorcerer is ve11 similar 10 the wizard. A sorcerer's prime requisite Is Ch:uisma.
Class Features: Spellc.1.s1ing, do nol need 10 memorize spells.
Restrictions: Asorcerer ranno1 le.1rn <pell< from scroll<. Sorcerers start \\itl1out all) am1or profic1encie., ho11e>er tht1 can purchJ.'1! the;c profici1:11cie> as fcais.
Hit Die: di (1-1 llit l'oilll> per Ltwll
Whanl

The \117.ard is a m;L>ler of <haping magical energiL'> ;md casting them a.s <pell.;. To do'°· he studies >1range
ton~ues and obscure fact> :md dC\otes much of his Ume to m~cal research. Awizard mu>I rcl) ou knowl1.'dge :u1d 11i110 su"i1e. Wi1.ards are mrcl) seen adventuring witl1011t a retinue of fighters and men-at-amt<
llet"ause tl1erc arc different types (or schools) of magic, there are different ~'Ill'» of wiz:lfd.,, 111e gcncr.tlist
wi1.ard stu<lies all ~ves of magic :u1d learns a 11ide variety of spells. liis broad mnge makes him well sulled to
lhe demands or adventunng.
Advantages: Spell C:L<ting (11i1.1J'd.' can c:Lst :my or :dl 11iz.'lfd spells, unlike 'IX.'Ci:dist 11i1.ards, below)
Restrictions: Wi1;lfds >tan \\ithoul any anuor proficiencies, howe>er they can purchase these proficiencies as fe-.its.
Hit Die: d-1 (14 llit Point< per Le\el)
Specialist Wizards: l\iz:mls that specialize in a 'pccific school of magic are allowed to memorize :u1 e\lm
spell at l".tch IC\·el (once thC) are able to use spells of the appropriate IC\·ell . niey are prohibited from leam-
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ing spells in 1heir opposition school<; (1>ilh lhe e\ception of Dilination spells less d1an 401 lel'el. which can be
used by any specialis1 "i1.ard)
Abjurer: Ahiurers specialize m prolective magic. They canno1 leam spells from 1he Illusion or
Transmulation school.
Conjurer: Conjurers speciali1.e in creating creatures and objec1s 10 assis1 tl1em. Canno1 leam spells from
die Dilination or Evoca1ion school.
Diviner: Di-;ners speci:dize in de1ection and dilining magic. Canno1 learn spells from Evocation school.
Enchanler: Enchan1ers specialize in manipulating the minds of olher... CrumOl learn s1>ells from
Necromanq school.
. .
Evoker: Evokers specialize in Evocation magic. Cannot le-.irn spell<; from Enchanunem or Con1urauon
schools.
lllusionisl: Illusionists specialize in cre-.tting iUusions 10 confuse and misle-.td. C.101101 learn spells from
Abjuration and 1\ecromancy schools.
"
Necromancer: Necrom:mcers spcciali1.e in de-.ilh-related spells. Canno1 leam spells from Illusion and
Transrnuiation schools.
Transmuler: Transmu1ers speciali1.e in spells diat aher physical reality. Cannot learn spells from the
Abjuration school.

MULTICLA.5S CHARACTERS
You may add new classes 10 )Our characters as Ibey progres:. in ll.>v~k 'lbe cla'is abiliti~ fron~ a ~harac'.er's
different classes add togedier IO detennine tlie multiclass charaaer s total abiliu.es. 1uluclassmg 1mpro~es a
charac1er's 1ersatili~ at !he expense o[ focus. Each time one Of your charaaers mcre.tses a le>el, )'OU \\ill be
gilen the option to ha1·e diem change classes and begin progre$ing in anodier class. For instru1ce, if )'Oil ha1e
a charaaer 1hat is a 41h level rogue, as soon as you reach 51h le>'fl, y·ou can decide 10 hal'e die charac1er learn
!he"~) of the 1>il.'U'd. So during die le>·el up process iou can choose to hal'e lhe character add~ le>cl of wizard ins1ead of another level of rogue. Your charac1er then becomes a ~lh le>el rogue I IS1 lel'el \\17.'ll'd.

Class and Level Features
The abililies of the muh1cla!s charac1er are the sum of the abiUtics of each of 1he character's classes.
tevel: "Character l<'lel" is 1hc total level of 1he charaacr. Ii deri1c. from overall XP earned at1d is used to
detenninc when fe-.tl' and abih~ score boosts are gained, a~ per Table 2: Experience and Lel'el-Dependen.1
llcnefil,. "0:1» le>d" is the level of die charac1er in a parlicular class, as per i11e indilidual class tables. For
a single-class charac1er, character level equals class lcv·el.
lilt Dice: The charac1er gains llit Dice from each class, 11i1h lhe resulting hil pointi. added toge1her.
Base Altack Bonus: Add the ba'iC attack bonuses for each class to get lhe character's IOlal base anack
bonus. I[ 1he resulting l'alue is +6 or higher, 1he charac1er gets multiple attacks. Find the ba'iC atiack value on
Table .l : Base Save and Base Attack Bonuses 10 see how man) additional atiacks lhc charac1er gets and at
1>ha1 bonuses. For ins1a11ce, a 6th-level rogue/41h-level 1111.ard would hal'e a base a1tack bonus of +6 (H for
die rogue class and +2 for die wi1.ard class). A base anack bonus of +6 allo1>s a second attack 11ith a bonus
of+ 1 (listed as +6/+I on Table 3), even though neilher lhe +4 from the rogue nor lhe +2 from die 111zard
normally allm1~ an extr.t anack. The monk is a special case because her additional unarmed atiacks are belter dian her base anack bonus would suggest. For a multiclas.' monk 6ghting unarmed, 1he character mus1
either use the additional attacks gil'en for her monk levels (only) or die additional anacks d1at arc stru1dard
for her combined base anack bonus, bu1 not bodt For h1s1a11ce, a IOth-level monk/7th-level 11i1.1rd has a
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combined attack bonus of +10 (+ 7 for the monk class, +.~ for die 11izard cla....<l. Nom1:dly, tl1is "ould gi1e
her an additional am1ck :tt +5 (+10/+S on Table .l Base Sa1e and Base \nark Bonuses). btn she can insie-Jd
!Jke 1he rno addJLional unarmed a11ack.' Listed for a IOth-l<'lel monk.+ 1 .tnd +I (+ 7/ +4/+ I on Table 1.
~lonk l n:ll'med Bonuses) .
Saving Thro .. s: ldd the base sa1e bonuses for e-Ach cla." 1ogcd1er ·I "th-l!WI rogue/·1th-IC1el 11izard get>
+.l on Forti1ude sa1ing i11ro1>s (+la' a "th-l<'lel rogue <llld +I a' a "lh-k•~I 11i1.ard). +6 on Rene, <;a1ing
d1ro11s f+5 :md +ll. and +6 on Will '31in~ throws (+land +~l.
Skills: The charaaer relains and can acn.,,,, ,kJib from all lus or herd,.,,..,,,, For purposes of calculatmg
m:L\imum rank." a skiU is a class skill if at lea<t one of the rh;U",t<1er\ da.,,,..,. ha' II a' a clas.' skill The ma\imum rank for a clas.' skill is J + Ilic chamder lt•el. for a 'lh-lt•el rogue/"i11-IC1'CI 11iwd (an 11111-lcv·el
characler) , a rogue skill or wi1.ard skill has a maximum r.mk o[ I~ For a cr°"s-cl.tss skiU, ma.x1mu111 nmk is
h:tll lhe m:L\imum for a class skill. If a skill "una1:ulable to a cl:L~' (!hat i" if ifs an e\ChN> skill 1hat a
muhicla.<,s charaaer's olher clas,, doc;.n't hme acc<:>s to), then l<'leb in d1at clas.'i don'I incn'a.o;e the muh1cla!s character's ma.\Jmum ranks. For ms1ance, 1he "ilt-k•el rogu<14th-lrtd 11i1ard 11ould ha1 a ma.\Jmum
rank of IO111 Lse Magic DC1ice, an e\cltl'll e cla." skiU for rogul.,.. The e.\lra four IC\eb in lhe 11i7.ard cla; s
do not increase i11e chanic1er's maximum r-ank with rse Magic Dence.
Class Features: Tiie character get> all cla_,, [e-Jtun" of .di rl<L%l" hilt mu't al'O suffer il1e conse<1uences of
all special rc.lrictions of :di cla....,.,,,. (faccption: ~ chara<1er who acquire. die harh:utin d;1;, doc. not
become illitera1e. I Some cla.'-' features don ·1 11ork well w1tl1 ;kills or da." fc-JIUJ'C.\ of other dasse:.. For
e\amplc, :di11ough rogut" arc profic1em 1>ith liglu amwr. a rogu<:/1111.ard still sulfer.. mane <;pell failure
ch:mce. Jf wearing annor.

In the spt.'Cial ta\C of tunung undl';td, bod1 clcriC>o and C>pt.'lienc,'() paladins ha1" the """" al1ility. If the
charaaer's paladin is lt•el J or higher, her elfccu1e turoin~ le1cl 1s her clenc Je1el plus her paladin level
minu.' l. lnu>, a Sth-ltwl 1>:tl1d1n/;d1-k•cl denc tum' umlead like a "d1-IC11!1 delic.
In 1he special cao;e of uncmn) dodge, holh experil.'llr<11 harbanan' and experienced rogue; have die san1e
abilii). Abarbanan/rogue can 1rca1 her barbarian l<'lcl' "" rogue IC\cb to dlicnnine ho" cffCC1J1e her uncann) dodge h
feals: For multiclass char.tcters, fC'.U.S art' rt'<;Cilt'<l <'t'l) lhrec charJCter l<'lel,, ~rdless of Jndilidual class

k•el

(sec

Table J: Experience and 1.t•el·lk(ll'Jldent BcndlL')

A~ility Increases: For mult1cla.'s charJctcrs, :lhihtie. are intl'f:l.'l'<i <'t'l') four rltarmcr levels. regardless
of indilidual das.s le>cl (see Table J: fap<'rience and 1.t'lcl·lkpendent Bt-ndil<).
Spells: TI1e charac1er g:uns spells from all h" or her cla'""· TI1us, an e\penenced r.u1ger/druid may ha1e
1he spell protection from elemenls bod1 a,, a ranger :md a... :1 dnud. S111re lhe SJ!fll's effect is ba-.cd on i11e
cla....- le>el of i11e C:l.lter, die pla)Cr musi keep track of 1>he1hcr 1he character 1' preparin~ and casting pro1ecllo11 from elements a' a r.u1ger or as a druid.

Adding a Second Class
lll1e11 a smgle-cla! s character gains a le>el. he or she ma) cl1oose 10 incre-.1.<;e the lcvcl of h1> or her current
clas.' or pick up a ne>1 class at Ist i<'lcl TI1e charal1cr g.uns ;di lhc I<t-IC\cl ba.<;e anack honuse:;, ba\C save
bonuses, cla....- skill>, 11eapon proficienq, annor proOcicng, ~lls, ruid other cla"' fcaiures of 1he lll'1 clas.,,
a' well a1 a lli1 Die of the appropriaie l)]Je. In addi1io11. the charal.1er geL' 1hc ne11 class's per-le>d ~kill
poin~\ howe>·er the number is not <111adn1pled, as it would be if tltis were die charac1cr's fir..1 bcl in i11cir
fir:;t class.
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Experience for Multiclass Characters

Bards

Developing and maintaining skills and abWtie; in more than one clas.' is demanding. De1iending on your
clttracter's class levels and mce, he or she might or miAhl not ,ulfcr an XP perndty.

llar4ic Knowledge

Even levels: If your multiclass character's clas.'e. are nc:trly the same level (;di within one level of each
otl1er), d1en he can balance the needs of his dassc:; and suffer no penalty. For instance, a 4d1-le1•el
l\i7.1fdl3rd-levcl rogue suffers no penalty. nor does a lnd-lcvel fightcr/2nd-lcvel wizard/3rd-level rogue.
Uneven Levels: If any two of your multicla.-;s character'> cla.<;Sc:; arc two or more levels apa11, the strain of
developing and mainl:tlning different skill~ al dilJerent levels takes IL~ 1011. Your muhiclass character suffers a
-20% XP 11en:dty for each class that LI nm within one level of his most cxpe1ienccd cla.-;s. These penalties
apply from the moment the cltaractcr add; a cl:ISS or raises a clas.,·s level 100 high. For inITTance, a •d1-levcl
wi1.ard/3rd-IL·vcl rogue gets no penalty, hut if dtat character raise, his wizard level lo Sth, dien he would
receive Uie -10% penalty from thnt point on until his ll'vels were nearly even again.
Races and Multiclass XP: ArJci:tlly fuvored class (see the favorcd class entry for each race) docs not
count agllinst the ch:U"Jcter for purposes of die -20%XP penalty. In such cases, calculate the XP penitlty as if
die character did not have that cl:c . For insmncc, :l character i. an l llh-le1·el gnome (a 9tli-IC\cl roguc/2nd-

level illusionist) . lie suffe"' no XP penall) because he bas oni)' one non-f:ll'Orl'll cht's. (Illusionist is farorcd
for gnomes.) Suppose he then achieves I2th level :rnd adcb lst-lcvel fighter lo his clas.o:es, becoming a 9d1lCYeJ rogue/lod-lcvel Jllusioni;VJ;;t-lcvel fighter. He suffers a -20% XP penalty on fu111re XP he e-~ros because
his fighter level is so much lower d1an his rogue level. Were he awarded 1.200 XP for an ad1enture, he would
receive 80% of that amount, or 960 XP. If he rose to l 3Ui IC\el and picked up lsl level as :1 cleric. he would
suffer a -•0% XP penalty from then on.
Furthennore, the chamcter's favored class is not used when de1ero1ining "hether a multida.'5 character's
classes :tre even. Adwar1en 7th-Je1el fighter/2nd-ie>el cle1ir suffers no penalty, nor does he when be adds
lst-level rogue 10 hi' cla.,ses since his cle1ic and rogue classe:; are onl)' one level apart. Note diat in this case
cleric counts as his highest cJa.<;:,, not figluer, because fighter is favorcd for dwams. Ahuman or half-elfs
highest-lt>vel class is :dwa)" coosidered ltis favored cl:iss.

SPECIAL ABILITIES
Most of Uic cl1arac1er classes listed below have speci:tl abilities listud in U1eir Ad1antages section. Asummal')
of these abiUties i< a.< follows:

Barbarians
Rage

Barbarians can rage once per day per every 4 IC\els (>tarts iu Ist level with one use). R:ige gi1·es them +4 10
Constitution and Strength for; round<. Giles a 2 point annor cla.-;s penal~· and +2 10 WiU saves (for 5 rounds) .

Greater Rage
As soon a:> they achie\e 1>th level, harharim1s arc able to launch into a Greater Kage, whicl1 replaces their
nonnal Rage ability. AGrc:uer rage is similar in aU ways 10 a norm:d rage; however the barbarian ha.< his
Strength and Constillltion incrca.<ed b) 6 and their sa1es incre:Lsed hy 3.
Damage Reduction
Starting al I ldi level, the barbarian gains die extrJordimu)' ability to shmg olf some amown of injury from
e1ch blow or anack. One is sulnmcted from the damage Uie barbarian lakes each lime he is dealt d'unagc.
The amount that is suhtracted is also incre-Jsed h) one for erery dtree levels Uie harh:ui:m :ut:dns after 11 th
56 level. Lastly, d:un:ige reduction am reduce daniage 10 0 but not helow 0.

I bard p'.cks up." ~01 ~f stray knowledge wltile wandering the land :uid learning storic:; from other bards. A
bard ma) make a speci:d bardic knowledge check widi a bonus equ:~ 10 his lel'e) + his Intelligence modifier
to see whe1her he knows some relevmu informatiou about ruagic:tl items.

lard Musk
All bards have. a starting song (the B:dlad of the Three Heroes) and gain more songs a.< tliey go up In levels
·
l nless 01he1wise noted, :di bard songs have a radius of .JO feet.

The Ballad of Three Heroes

B:tr~ ;tan th~ game with. the ability 10 play this ballad. When the B:dlad ofThree Heroes is played, all die

bards allies gain +I to lul. +I d:uuage, and +I saving thr011~.

The Tale of Curran Strongheart
Barcl< gai.n U1i song at 3rd level. 1111en Tale of Curran S1ronghean is being played any fear effects on II
bards :tlUes :tre removed and diey gain an immuni~' lo fe-Jr effect' for as long :1:> the song lasts.
ie
Tymora's Melody
llar<b gain this song al Sth level. When played, T)'morn's Mclod)' gives die bard's allies+ 1 luck, +3 saiill
throws, and +2 to KJiowledge (Arcana), Di~tble Device, Move Silently, Search :md Alchemy skills.·
g
The Song of Kaudies

B~trd< g;n this song m7Ui level. 111ien the Song of Kauclics is played, the bard's allies g:tin 3 50% chance 10
s mg o the effects of spclls such as ilence, Sholl!, Grem Shout, Conummd, or any other sound-based attacks.
The Siren's Yearning
Bard< gain the Siren's Yearning at 9th level. When played, Uie bard's enemies must make a Will save or be
emhraUed, unable 10 1:1ke action unlcs, JO round' pass or Uiey take d:uuagc.
War Chant of Sitlt

T~e ~~Chant.of,Sith becomes av:.ul:1blc to bards when thc'Y rc:1ch J llh level. Wiien played dttring comiY.tJ, the
bards allies gam .1 +2 bonus to AC, a damage reduction ol 2, :md tliey regenerate j hit points every round.

Oerics
Turning Undead

One important, and potentially life-s:11·ing, combat ability ai,ulable to clerics and paladins is the ability 10 turn
undead (note that dnuds cannot tum undead). Through the cleric or i"tl·tdin th · d ·
·r
·
of ·is ,
'fyi
d
• • , CJf eny mam1csts ,, portion
.' poller, tern ng un ead crc-Jturcs or blasting them out of existence. However. since this power must be
~h'.'"neled Uirough a monal vessel, success is 1101 alwa)~ assured. This ability is a mo<le selection for that
charnc1e 1 - notlung else can be :Utempted while she is attempting lo tum undead. Good clerics and paladins
can mrn undcad so they lose morale and run ""'"l'· or (le:;s often) destro)' them outright Evil cl · .
~ometimes ,gain comrol of undead, who cun dien petform actions for tbe cleric. The tui~lng unde~~,~~~ty
unproves ~•th lel'el, but II c:m never be done more than three plus the character's Ch:uisma mod.fie ti .
per rest pc1iod.
' r mes

Spontaneous Casting
Clerics can conven ~ieir currently memorized spells into healing spells (if good) or inflict spells (if eol)
when Ute player shift-L-cUcks on a spell at the time of ca.<ting.
'

Note."-1at i11 lbe original !cewi11i/ Dale, the 7iir11 li11tleat1 /Jnllon was a sefxirate bullun. lu lcew/ud Dai.
8
II 1t 1s 11uw par/ ofl!Je clerics SJieci11/ Abilities.
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Qulnring Palm

Druids
WlW Shapt
Thb power"' a'ailablc al 'ith ll'\eL m<l tlte druid can shape d1Jnge more o[ten a.s >he g1ies up m le>eb. to
l'ith ll"el. In Jddltion. druni< will hc:tl wme of thCJr \\ountl:. \\lten ihl') lnlt to their unimal [onn
Venom Immunity
At 'Ith il-vcl. druid.< hecome immune 10 poison. both mundane m<l magictl

~b·
~~at 15~~~cv·eJ ..:'.~'on k cut u.sc the qui1cring p:dm. Tiiis terri~1ng ;Ulark :dlo\\s. the monk 10 scl ui>
" • ns \\ll1w1 t le'""') o ;motlier crcJntre tl1at c:m be fatal

1

1

The m1111k «Ill use the qw1cnng p;tlm attack once per day. CothlntCL'. oozes. phmLs nndc-dd mco ore-JI
creatures.
. · lt~t·I
rp
th
tar.• ·t (;mdhcrc:uure> unmune
I I 10 critical hit; t"JllnOI be aJfocted . The mon.1 must. ••.
""oI lupJ1cr
th·ut
e •" or me more
.. ke'> 'UCCl'Ss.fui11 and' the
'4M(1 tak da
f eve'
tl bith;u1 the hll'Jlel\. number of llit Diec I . I[ tit'C mon k Stn
_,
,.,, magc rom 1e O\\, the <[uivenng palm a1~1ck <ucct'Cth lnlt"' tlic "M 1 k . F-• d
sa1in• 1hrm1 (IJC Ill
I df h
·
..
··
~oe mahl.,, a ...
nrllllt e
+one- t: I e m•mk's IN·i + Wis<lom modi6t'I') it di I[ tl • .
"
fuJ. lhr
l<trgct tak~ d.una!-(C.
l~. ic s.u mg I r<I\\ 1s success·
1

'OmelasBMy
At l Stl1 lt'\d. druitb no hmger accrue fattgue through mawt·al or mw1ruuw mt'lU1'.
Elemental Form
Once druitb rt'llch 1'1th IC\cl, tltey gain the ability to tr.ul\fonn thcmo.civ<.,, into a ekmental 11itl1 all the ad1:U1~c;. mislunces, and immumties th,u '"' elemenhtl po'st~""·

Monks
Deftect Missiles

Once per round when )OU would nonmtll) be hit w1tl1arJnged11c-•1xm, you ma) make a Reflex sa'1ng
ihro\\ against a OC of !II (if tlie rangLil 11capon has a mawcal bonu' 10 anack. the OC mcrc:tsCS b) that
;1mount). If you 'uccced. y1m deflect the weapon [\Cepltonal rmged 1wapon' (such a.s Meir> \cid
Arro\\~.)

can ·1 be deflected

stunning Bio•

When this ;thilit) is used, ;tll of the monk's anack.s m the next roim<l [orce tl1e 1ictim to make a sa\'ing tl1row or
be stunned Titis Spt'lial abili~ automattctll) modJfi'°' ;t monk" nonnal ;utatk no hll'geting netils IU be dime.

Sdll Min•
~t 3rd le1·ci. a monk gains a +l honus to 'i<lling 1hrm1~ against spells ;u1d cff<'l'b !rum tl1e Enchantment
school. since hi> medlt<ttion and tr.uning enahle him to hcner rt.,,hl mind-alft..:ting Jtt:tcks
Purity of llMy
IL~cl. a monk gains cumrol over hi' body's itmnuoc ')stem. Ile g.un' immuni~ to all 1lisea.ses except
for map,1C'.tl dlsea.'CS such as mummy rot and lyc;u1ihrop).

At id1

00

Empty Body
1hh lt-vcl or hiHhcr. a monk c:m :bsmne an lilt • I
Al
his 1lt•·cl
di,idcd hy 2.
erea Mate• ior"1 rounds a numher nf 111nt~ per day l'<jU•li to
Perfect Self
Al z_Olh ll'lel. tl1c monk gains d;unagc reduction WI+ I. This means that the mottk 1·,mo~ c· 1. 11
m~) tl1e· 0rs·1 lO potnLs
- . oI"'··
) .""'ener-·'
uamagc from anr auack unlt"' the dama e is dcJI ,_ . ,,... • "" '"""'
.
.,
cnhan(e!llelll bonus (or belier)
g .
t "' .1 •capon wuh •I+ I

Paladins
1aJ Hands
A ~Jladin ~u1 he-JI him.'>elf or others hy la)iog bJs han<l.< upon them. A palatlin can hc:tl h•s. Chari,ma modifier m hn pmnLs per expenence "'"' tn tl1i\ manner. Tlus ahillly is onl) usable once per Ja1

Aura of Courage
.
~ning
·
adi
. •·u Znd IC\el· a paladin ·"tmmuuc
10 icar (nmgic:d or otherwise). Alli,.,, 11itliin JO feet of the 11.tl
n ~am a +~ morale bonus on s11ving throws against [C'Jr effects.
' llemove Disease
~tlin,d· have ttlhe ability to cure dise<l.5C a number or times per day depending on their 1.-d divided hv l
11us 1s 1 enuc to the ~rd IC\<el clcnc spcll, Remove Dlse-.ise.
•·
Smile Evil

Wholentu of llMy

~ehpcr_d ay'. a paladin_ of Zud level or higher may aucmpt 10 smile C\il 11;tl1one nom1'tl mclce aua~k lie
...._, IS L ansma modifier
positi1c) 10 ltis mmck roll and d··'·
.I..
cacs I extra
· pom'I of uamaJ;l'
per IC\ cl• . .

each tily.

Dnine Grace
Apaladin applit.,, her Charisl11:l modifier (if posilile) as a bonus to all s.11ing thrm"

ill "th ll'·ci, a monk L"Jll cure hi> 0\\11 wound.s. lie can cure up to t\\1ce hi' current ll'lei m hit points once

II Strike
Al IOth lt-vel. a monk's un;umLil a11Jck is empo11cn.il \\itl1 ki ·nie 11n<1J1nlil strike ruunagc from such an
attack can <lea! damage to a creJturc witl1 damage n.iluCllon. such a.s. a "ip.ill, ;Ls. ii the blow were made with
a weapon with a +I enhancement bonus. Ki Mrike impro>L" a.s tlie monk gains experience.
Dlamon• Body
At I Ith level. a monk ls In >Uth control of hb own metahollsm that he g;tins unnmni~ tu pmson of :tll kind.»

1

rn

Dlrine Uralth
Apalatlin is nnmunc 10 all diseases. including magic:d diseases such as mumm) rot and lycamhropi
llarnlng Undead
.
~are able to tum undC'Ad st:tning at 3rd lewl. Their abili~· :tlwai> remains nro levels behind tint or .1
:~I~ ~r cxat.~pl~when dttennini~g the succes.< and clfectivcnes.s uf a turning aUcmpt ,11th it'Vel p;ladln.
ing ~ndcJ~~ns1 er a 3rd cvel cienc. Sec the Cleric speci<d ahilities <t'Clion for more information on tum-

Diamond Soul
At l.lih lt"icl. a monk g;u11> spell res1stancc. lli> spell ""lstantc 1~1u;tls lus bel + lO In order to ;tflcct tl1c
monk \\ith a spell. a spellca.stcr mu.stroll the monk's spell n."h1.111ce or higher on ld~O + tl1e s1iclka.'ier\
lt"iCL (Si.'C Spell Rl.,,istallCC, page 118.)
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Rangers
favored t:n~Y !d
." .
of humanoid or .-rC'.tture thL'l' have deilicatcd their Ii'"' to hunting.
Ranger. ha\c a fa,ore enemh~. a ~pe iecial bonus to d;onage. Ranger.. can pick from the following m:.tWhen atWcking du\ cre;uure I L~ get a 'I
.
Sal . d '"
turt~s: Bugh<".tr., Dridm, GianL,, Goblin,, Ihlrpit'> ll<K>k llnrro". Lizardmen. Ogre'>, 0 re.,, •. ;onan c . '
Shapeshiltcr.. Troll>, Vmber llulk>. l'ndC'.td, \\)Wnl> and \u.ui-ll
roll !d then they can pick
one (~Cl"\ fi,e lc\'cb tl1crL"1ficr
Ranger.. select one ful'!lrc'!l cnetn) " Ill'fl tltl' arc c e •
·

a"'""

Two-Weapon righting
.
. if he ltad the IC'u>
Wh w ng light annor or no an11or, J r;o1gcr can fight \\llh l\\o •capon' ,.,
. •.
cbnd
can
d
"'·
'"~"''"
fighting
lie
IO"l"
this
'l"'Cial
honus
•iwn
fighunR
in mL..tium or he:") armor.
Am 1 cxtenty an m 'tl·w ....,..
·
· ·

Rogues
Sneak A~~catch an opponent •hen he L' un:d1le en dcft11d h1111..,lf dll'<ti'·cl) Imm lus attack, he can
If a rogu~
r
I daniag ' If the Rogne b hidden. the t:irgti L' mcapacitall'd (asleep, p:mtlyzed,
strike a \11: SJJOI o\ e~ ~ ' ' u~ ftank.' the wgct. tl1c rogue'> allilck dcab c\lra dmnagc. 111c c.~1~1 d;o~agc
stunned, etc ... ) or w tent c rig
. . . I . •I there:dt :r Should the rogue score a cnucal lut
is + 1d6 31 lst IC\'cl and an addnlonal ld6 C\el) l\\O
c ·•
with a sneak am1ck. tl1b extra damagt'" not mulupht'!l

ii"

''<'

Uncanny Dodge
.
D . bo t \nnor Cius.> If aua.-kcd bi nni'<lble foes. Al 6th level, they
At lrd IC\'el rogues retain their C\tcnt) nu' o
,
. .I
~not be s~eak auacked by another mguc uol"'' the attacker L' four or more levels lug ier.
h
Id
ally hun otl1er charJcters. WhenC\'er a
Evasion
I Znd level, rogues gain the power 10 "'"Jde cl!et'l' ' . :U won norm
rue is allowed a ReDe\ save to

::~~'~1~~~;:~ !~~ds~lle~=i;~f :~c~l~lfl::c~~;,~~:~'~~1~:.~~tl~e~~ll ":'~ normall~ff~~u:g
a save for hall-ruunage If the >1icll allows for ii. llecp in ouod thll rogu"' cumot eva e I eir own
wiwrd/rogues should think twice before throwing a fireball at tllflf ll'ct.
Special feats

•

gmup o[ fe-.il' tltal are unique to tl1c1n These feaL~ include Crippling

ff red

~~~:.' l~~:;~~:'~~:'n~ ~d SI~;~ Mind

Rdcr 10 lhe feat SL'Clion on p-.tge 6'i for more information.

General Special Abilities
The following special abilities arc not lied to an) one cla.<>.
Damage Resistances

f..

·stlllces" as a percentage h,.,i, In let-wind (}.de 11 , resistlllces arc rep-

~:~~!~~: ~~;;i~~~~~,,:~ucr~~' me-ans 1~:.r~1~;i1~g: ,~;~~==c::~~~~~:'~~~:,~~:~;~eaol
fire damage has a Oat 5 d.'llllagc taken off. ~amp · h g!d h' ·h means tlic tiefting takes only 17 clec·
lightning boh for l2 electrical damage. 5 pomlS are SU lr'JCle ' " IC
trical d;onagc (small consolation).

D~~:~:~lo". charactc" 10 sec more cle-Mly at night and in the depths of tl1c _earth. If a char.1c1e~ has

Da
.
b h
'·'
a••cal ability creatur!'>' and objcctl that nuglu not nonnall) be seen
Oark\i>ion cnhcr t roug a mew or m "'
•
will be visible to tlicm but Jn hltck and white.
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lftlltifyltems
WhenC\cr you R-click on an item, your character.; will h"'e J chance 1<> identifi an) item that is currently not
identified. There are a number of character 'kllb ;u1d abilities that help to identifi ncms. These include
.llchem) for tl1e 1denlificmion of potions. i111o"k..tge (.lmrna) for the idl'!ltification of C\'Cl)1hing magical.
and tl1e encyclopedic nunds of BMd.s iliat store aw;t) :tlmost Clery piece of infonnation tl1cy Cler hear If :tll
of your character. fail to idcnti~ :rn item, you might need to ca>t the lst lklel "i111rd spell, ldcntifi, or take
the item to a store or temple and ha\e ii identified ... for a price.
Spell Resistance
Spell resistance is :i speci:d defen51\·e ahili~._ If iour spell is being resisted by a creamre \\ith spell resistance.
)llU mu.<1 make a C:l.\ter IL'cl check ( 1dlO + caster IC\'CI} at least c11ual 10 the creature's spell re>ISl:tncc m11!1g for the spell to affect that creature. The defender's SJ>ell resistance mting is like an AC:1gain>1 magiad
atiack.s. The ,;1me process occur.; if all enemy auemplS to ca;t a spell on one of you r characters. If your
ch:m1cter has spell resistance, then they \viii automatically II) to resist tl1e spell requiring the anacker to
make a caster IC\cl chl'Ck as esplained abose.
Spell Casting
Sec Magic :md the Spell S).-iem in lcewind Dale 11 staning on page 73.

ALIGNMENTS
Alignment refleclS a character's attitude to•11rd society and the u1ti\'Crsc. 111ere are nine diflerem alignmenlS,
e:1ch described below:
Lawful Good: d1araeter.; of d1is alignment beliC\'e an orderly, strong society \lillt a moml go,emmcnt
makes life beuer for the majorit) of tl1e people. When people respect the laws and help one another. society
"-' a "hole prospers.
eutral Good: These chamctcrs believe a balatlCC or fore is impon:Ull, but that the conccms or la\\ :md
chaos do not moder.tte tl1e need for good. Since the uni\'ersc is \'aSt :uid conutins man) creatures stri,ing for
different goals, a determined pursuit or good \\ill 001 upset the balance; it may C\·en maintain it. lffostcring
good means supporting organized socic~, thL'!l that is what must be done. Social stnll1ure it>elf has no innate
value to il1em.
Chaotic Good: di:1otic good characters are u1divldualists \\ill1 a bcnC\'olcnt stre-Jk. They beliC\'c in all tl1e
sinues of goodneso. and right, but thl~ ha\'C liule c:irc for laws and regulations. Their actions are guided b) their
O\\TI moral compas.< •iticl1. :dthough good. may not alwai be in perfect agreement "ith Ilic rest of socil'ty.
I.awful Neutral: Order mid orwrnization arc of par;onount 1m1>0nancc 10 charaeters of this aligi1men1.
They believe in a strong. well-ordered government, whetl1er that government is a l)TatlOYor bcnC\'olent
democrJcy. 1.aws must be cre:ncd a11d obe)ed..
(True) eutral: Tme neutral cl1arac1ers beliC\'e In the ultimate balance of forces and refuse to see actions
as either good or C\il. True ncutr.tls a\Oid siding "ith the forces of either good or evil, law or chaos. It is
their duty to see that all or 1he:1e forces remain '" balm1ced contention.
Chaotic Neutral: Chaotic neutral ch:micters bcliC\'e il1ere is no order 10 anything, including tl1cir own
actions. With this a.s a guiding principle, lllC) tend to follow wh:UC\'er \\him strikes them at the moment. Good
and C\il arc irrelt.'\;rnt when making a decision.
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,fW Evil· These characters bcUevc structure and organiwtion elevate those who deserve lo nde. The;: 1'.re·
.
If .
. ffers because of a law 1h:t1 bene111S
fer a cle:irly defined hic~dJ'Ch) between master and servmu. someone su
. .
'd f '
la11 ful e>il ch:u1lclers, too bad. Lawful rvil characters obey I:tws oul of fear of pumshmem or pn e o po11er.

la"

~ t al ""•il-''ctttr·" ~;1 dl'lfacters are primarily concerned 11ith tliemselvcs mid their own ad,llllcemem.
.,eu r '" ·" ai.,
•
•
•
ibl
b · Jyillegal they
If there is a quick and
1111y 10 gain a profit, whether it be legal, qucsuon:. ei o~? VlO~~utitude of chaotic
lake ad1<u1~1ge of it. Although neutral evil characters do not have the cvery-m~- or- umse • al .
e1il characters, they ha1e no qualms about betraying tlieir friends and companions for person gam.

"'"1'

Chaotic Evil: Chaotic evil characters are motivated by personal pleasure. The s1rong have the right 10 take
what they want, and die weak are there to be exploited.

SKIILS
b
tl as you go up in level If you arc new or a
Your skills repi·esent a variety of abilities, mid you get e1ter at iem
. · .. ·
.
remrning pht)cr, you may wish 10 read tltis section fully. The addition of the Tlurd Ed111on Dungeon &
Dragons skill system is one of the major changes to lw11nd Dale ll ·

Skill Success
The use of a skill is a success if
Id20 + skill modifier
(Skill modifier

=skill rank + ability modl6er + miscellaneous modifiers)

This d20 roll (lhe roll of a nventy sided die) is made just like an attack roll or a saving tl1ro\\. The higher the
roll. die belier. You're either lf)fog to score a cenain Difficulty Class <DC) or higher, or you're trying 10 be-.u
another character's check. For instance, 10 open a heavily locked chest, a rogue needs 10 beat lhe difficulty or
the lock on the chest (the lock's DC) . Ju>I for cla1i1y, tile Oifficuhy Class (DC) is the 1m·get number that must
be met or beat for a sa1ing 1hrow or skill check to be considered a success.
Many skills c:ui be used even if the cliaracte1· has no ranks in the skill; this is known as making rui untraiJied
skill check. The abiliiy modifier used in the skill check is the modifier for 1he skill's key ability (the abili~·
mo t associated with 1he skill's 1l.'5e). The kei ability or a skill is noted in ilS descriplion and in the i;dile following diis section.
Mi>cellaneous modifiers include racial bonu.'es mid annor check penalties, aniong otliers.
Name

Skill 1ttod

Trained or ntrained

Clas< Skill

Cross-Class SkilJ

Alchemy
Anim:d Empath)•
Bluff
Concentralion

lnl
Cha
Cha
Con

Trained
Trained
Lnmtined
Umrained

Bm·d, Sorcerer, Wuard
Drnid, Ranger
Bm·d, Rogue
All others

Diplomacy

Cha

All otliers
None
All others
Barbarim1,
Fighter, Rogue
Untrained

Disable De1ice
llide
lnlimidale
Knowledge
(Arcana)
Move Silently
Open Lock
Pick rocket
Searcl1
Speller.lit
Use Magic Device
Wi.ldemess Lore

Im
Dex

Cha
!tu

Dex
Dex
Dex
lnt
lnt
Cha
Wis

Bard, Cleric, Druid,
Monk, Paladin, Rogue
T1>uned
Rogue
Bm·d, Monk, Ranger, Rogue
Untrained
Bru·bmian, Rogue
Untrained
Bard, Cleric, Monk,
Trained
Sorcerer, Wi1.ard
Bard, Monk, Ranger, Rogue
Untrained
Rogue
Trained
Bard, Rogue
Trained
Rmiger, Rogue
Untr.iincd
Tr:tined
Bard, Cleric, Druid,
Sorcerer, Wi=d
Trained - Rogue Only
Bard, ROb'llC
Untmined
Barbarian, Druid, Ranser
Umrained

All others
All others
All others
All others
All otl1crs
All others
AU otliers
All others
AU others
None
All others

Getting Skills
Al .1ch level, your characters will receive additional skill points tliat you use to buy skills. (Your Intelligence
modifier adds 10 01is number. Humans get I e.xtrn skill poim at each level above !st.) A lst-lcvel character
gc1s four times tllis number. (Humans get 4 extm skill polnis m Ist level in addition 10 die stand:ird initial
amount for their class and Intelligence. These are added on at lst level, not multiplied in.) If you buy a cl:t"
skill (such as Pick Pockets for a rogue or Spellcraft for a cleric), you get I rank (equal to :t +I bonus) for
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each slilll point If )OU buy other clas,,.,,.· skill' (cro,s-cla.'' 'kill;), you get a 1ulf rank per skill _polm. The
cl:iss and cros.Hla." ,lulb aiaiLtbie to each character cl:tl> are !bled m !lie table after tlus.><'Cllon. \our
ma_ximum r.mk in a class skill " your il'ei plus 3 Your ma.ximum rank in a cross-class skill is half of tliis
number (do not round up or down).

anewledge (Arcana) (lnt; Trained Only)
l\JlOY.ledge (Arcana) repre.ent> the study of arcane knoY.kdgc, such as ru1cient m)steries. magic tmditions.
:trcane S}lllbols and cryptic phmses. Knowledge (.lrcana) also gin,,; the skilled the •thiUI} to identify many
l}]lCS of magical artifacts such as wanci;, scrolls, rods, and other arcm1e magic items.

U · Skills
son~s icf!\\ind Dale ii are active all of tlte time, oilier ,kilb re<1uire you to acti1me them !o_r a specific

Mo•e Silently (Dex; Armor Check Penalty)
l ..C this skill to sneak up behind an enem) or to sLink a\\3) 11iti1ou1 being noticed.

·mation and still others 11;ll come up for use in dialog. For skills tltal need to be acuvated. you 1>111 need to
"
' h.
· Speo'al Ab'iii'•;es ·icon 10 •et to them Once pressed. ail of your charactm skills. fe'Jl,,
P""' your c aracter>
•
"
o
· •
.
•
da>s, raci;tl ;utd sp<.>ei:tl abilities will be available io choose. See the sccuon on game lmerfaces for more

Open Lock (Dex; Trained Only)
You c:m pick padlocks, finesse combination locks, and solve puzzle locks.

111

detail on p.ige 9.

Skill Descriptions
Akhemy (lnt; Trained Only)
. b'i'
Alchemist> combine strange ingredients in secret ways to make manelous subst:mces. Your characters a. ''~
in Alchenw allo"' tltl'lll 10 identify strange potions. Rogue characters also find the Aichemi skill helpful smce
it allo"s them tu k.1111 the Envenom Weapon Feat.
Animal Empath)' (Cha; Trained Only; Druid, Ranger Only)
lsc this skill to keep a guard dog from barking :u )OU, 10 gel a "ild bird to land on your outstretched hand,
or 10 keep an 011 !bear calm while you back off.

lluft' (Cha)
.
· f t:tJk
You e;m make the outr.igcous or tlte unlrlle seem plausible. The skill encompasses acung. conmng .. ast- ·
ing, misdirection. 11rev:trication, and misleading_body bnguage. U5'.' a bluff 10 sow temporary confusion, get
someone 10 tum his head 10 look where you pomt, or simply look innocuous.
Concentration (Con)
.
.
Us d ite
You arc ,uticularly good at focusing your mind. Those with high Concentrauon skill can cast spe esp
11
wstrJctions such :i:, taking damage, getting hit by un[riendly spell>, and so on
Diplomacy (Cha)
.
.
lsc thts skill to persuade the enemy 10 let )'OU see the head gu), to negotiate peace bemeen tw~ feuili~g par·
ties. or comince the e>il gobLins tJiat captured )'OU that thC) should r.msom )'OU b.ack to iour fn~nds mstead of
killmg \'OU. Diplomacy includes etiqueue, social grace, tact, subtlety, and a way 111th words. Askilled.character
knows tiie fomi;d :md infom1ai rules of conduct, social expectations, proper forms of address, and so on.
Disable Device (lnt; Trained Only)
,
.
. .
Lise this skill 10 disarm a trap, jam a lock, or rig a wagon wheel to fail off. \ou can exanune a frurl) simple or
fairli small mechanical device and disable it. Each trap \\ill hal'e a Difficulty Class (DC) that your rogue \1111
need 10 overcome. nie DC.' of traps steadily increase as you make your way through lce111nd Dale II.
Hide (On· Armor Check Penalty)
.
l "' this swll to ink back into tiie shadows rutd proceed unseen, 10 approach a \lizards tower under cover of
brush. or tu tail somt'One through a bus1 street \\ithout being noticed
lntimlute (Cha)
.
.
Lse tliis ,kill to get a hull) to back d01•1l or to make a character gi1c )OU the mformauon you \\:UH.
Intimidation includes l'Crbal threats and bod) language.
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Pick Pocket (Dex; Trained Only; Armor Check Penalty)
You can cut or lifi the purse and hide it on your person, palm an unallended object, or perfom1 some fc-Jt of
legerdemain with an object no larger than a hat or a loaf of bre-Jd.

You can pick pocket non-hostile ~PC's as 11cll as your own p~ members.
Search (lnt)
lsc tl1is skill to find secret doors, simple traps, hidden chesl\ and other details that aren't readil) apparent.
S<.>arch lets )'OU notice something, such as a hiding rogue. TI1e Search skill lets a character discern some
small det:til or irregularity tl1rough acthe effon. If )'OU want :my of your characters to be active!) searching
tltcir surroundings, you "ill need 10 activate their search skill through the Special Abilities icon.
Spellcraft (lnt; Trained Only)
Lsc this skill to identilj spells as they are cast or spells aire-Jdy in place. Additional!), ccnain spells ailo\\
to gain infom1ation about magic, prolided that )OU make a Speilcralt check.

)OU

Use Magic Device (Cha; Trained Only; Bard, Rogue Only)
This kill allows a bard or rogue to use scrolls ru1d wands nom1ally forbidden to them. When ti1e character use.~
such items, he or she auempts to use a mish-mash of arcane knowledge to activate it. The more powerful the
effect is, the more diJllc1tl1 the power is 10 invoke. If tl1e charJcter fails 10 actil"Jte ti1e item, tltat charge is
destro)'ed and the user takes 1-6 poims of magical d:unage per level of tlte effect they were atll'lllpling to invoke.
Wilderness lore (Wis)
Use titis skill to hum \\ild game, guide a pany safely through fro7.Cn wastelands. identify signs that a foe Ines
nearby, or al'oid other natural hazards. To use ll"ildemess Lore, select it from the Skilb menu

FEATS
Afe-Jt is a special feature that either gives your character a new capability or improves one he alretcil has.

Acquiring Feats
Lnlike ;kills, feats arc not bought \\ith points. You simpl) choose ti1em for your character. Each chamctcr gel'
one feat when ti1e character is created. At 3rcl level :md every three levels thereafter (61h, 9ti1, IZth, 1Sth, and
18tlt) , he or she gains ru1otiier feat (see Table 2: Experience and Level-Dependent Benefits. page 1~<;). for
multid:tss characters, ti1e feats come according to tot:tl charaaer le1el, regardless of indi,iclu:tl d:t>.' k~els.
Additionally, fighters and 11izards get cxtm feats when they increase le>cls. Humans also get a bonus feat at 1'1
le1el, chosen by the player from ru1y fem for which hi' or her chamcter qu:tlifies.
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Prerequisites
Somt fcat' haw prere.1u"llcs You mu.'t ha1e tlte lis!l'd ability score, fe;U, skill. ba.e auack bonu<, or ani
number of 11tl1er flilUirement' m order 10 select or u'e tl1a1 feat I character can gain a fem at tlte &'Ulle level
•u which he ~n' tlte 11rcre<1uis1te. La;,tl), you c.m't use a fe-Jl if )'OU\c lost a prcre<1ui>ite. For example, if
your Stren~th drop; helo• I~ because a my of cnfeehlcmcnt ltit> )OU, you can't u>e tlte Power ~nack fe-Jt.

Special Feats
The-c are ft:at\ a1ailahle only to tl1e specified class. Only clerics or paladins can take F.xtra Turning, only

fighters CJU uhc WcJpon Specialization, and onli \\i1.1rds c:m take Spell M:t>lCf}. 111~ feats are described in
tl1c rcsJX1.1il e cla." cntncs for those cla.<...e. in Chapter 3: Clas.-;es.

Using Feats
Some fcat> in lct"ind Oalc 11 are acti1e all of tl1c time. while other feat> require )'OU 10 actimtc tl1cm for a
'Jll'tific '>imation. For feat> tl1at need to be acti>:lled, you will need to pres:. )'OUr cl1amctcr's Special Abilities
icon to Rei to them Once pressed. :di of your characters skills, feat\ and clas.,, raci:d a11d special abilities
\\Ill be a1ailahlc lO choo;e Sec the section on game Interfaces for more detail

Feat Descriptions
Aegis of Rime
\our m:l!>tcry of cold magic hru. )iclded imprcs.,ivc result,.
Prerequisileo: You must be able to cast 'Ith le-cl spells and ha1c a spellcmft of 10 or higher.
Benefit: Granb 5 Cold Rcsbtancc (pennancnt). a11d a +20% incre-.isc to :di Cold Damage done.
Ambidexterity
\ou arc l<JUall) adept at using eitl1er ha11d.
Prerequisite: De\ 15+.
Benefit: You ignore all penalties for using an off hand. You are neither left-hande<I nor right-h:mded.
Normal: \'l 1thout this fcJl, a character 11 ho uses his or her off hand suffers a 4 penalty to attack
mlb, ahilltv cht'Cks, a11d skill checks. l'or cxatnple, a right-handed character \\folding a 11e:111on 11ith
her left h;uttl ,uffcrs •l ~1 penal~ 10 attack rolls 11ith 1h:11 \\C'Jpon.
Special: 11u' feat helps off:.1.1 U1c penal!) for fighting 11ilh two wcJpons. See tl1e 1\l'O-WC'JJlOn Fighting
fc:u on JYJgc 73, and the table on 1\1·0-Weapon Fighting Pcn:dtics, page 147. I ranger wearing light
am1or or no annor CJJl 6gh1with1110 11eapons as if he had tl1e fcJI!. lmbidc.\lcri~ :md 1\10-Wca110n
Fighting.
Aqua Mortis
\'our m:t>tef} of acid magic has )iclded impressive rcsulb.
Prerequisites: You must be able 10 cast 4tl1 le1·el spells and ha1c a spellcmft of 10 or ltighcr.
Benefit: Grams 5 lcid Resistance (pennancntl. and a +20% incre-.isc 10 all lcid Damage done.
Armor Proficiency (Light, Medium, Heavy)
Prerequisite: one for Light. pre1ious weight for 1edium and llea1y
Benefit: \'!hen you 11c;tr a t;pc of annon1itl1 which you :tre proficient. the annor check pcnalt)
applies onli to llide, Move Silcnd), and Pick Pocket checks.
ormal: Acharacter that h "caring annor 11itl1 11hich she is not proficient suffers it> :u111or check
penalty on ;ntack rolls and on all skill checks that m1ohe mo;ing.
Spedal: .\II cla, scs C\cept for 111zard,, sorcerers, and monks get Light Annor Proficiency for free.
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For medium proficiency, fil\lllers, barbarians. p;dadins, r:u1gcrs, cleric.•, druids, and bards haw tllls
fl"Jl for free. For he-JI) proficiency, fighters, paladin>, and clelics ha1e thb feat for frL-e.
""'1ored Arcana
rou c:m C.l!il •pelb wuh less chance of failure .
Prerequisite: TI1e ability to cast arame spells.
Benefit: Taking this fcJt reduces the chances of casting failure by 5% that can be applied to a character wearing annor. Titis feat ma) be taken up to three Umcs.
Arterial Strike
rour 'kill 11i1h sneak anacks al1011. you to cause a bleeding wound.
Prerequisite: At least one le-cl of rogue, base anack bmrns Hor higher.
Benefit: All011~ the rogue to sacrifice ld6 point!. of sneak anack damage 10 inOict a hlce<ling 11ound
d1at cau>es danmge 01cr many round;.
IUnd-fight
You know ho11 10 fight in mclce 11ithou1 being able to see your foes.
Benefit: In melee, CIC!) time you miss bCC'Ju>e of conce-.dmcm, you can rcrull iour nu,,,; ch:ulCe
percentile roll one time to see if you acm:dl) hit. An imisible anacker get• no bonus to hit rou m
mclcc. That is, )OU don't lose )OUr positil'C Dcx1crity bonus to Am1or Clas.,, and the auack~r doe:;n't
get the usual +2 bonus. TI1c imisiblc anackcr's bonuses do still apply for ranged anack.,, ho•l'lcr
You suffer only half the usual penal~ to speed for being unable to see.
BuUheaded
11le >tubbomncss and detem1inalion of your kind is lcgend:lf}. \ou arc exceptionall) headstrong and difficuh
to swai from your intended course.
'
Benefit: You receive a+ I bonus on Will saves and a +2 l10nus on Intimidate checks.
Cleave
You can follow tl1rough •;tl1 po11crful blon~.
Prerequisites: Sir I.I+, Power Anack
Bene~t: If y~u d~ a creature enough dan1agc 10 make it drop (typic:tll) b) dropping it to helon o
hi! points, killing n, etc.). you get an immediate. extra meicc attack against anotl1cr cream re In the
immediate •icinit). You can use this ability once per round. (Note: To take a second le-el in 1hi' feat
a Base Anack Bonus of at least H is needed.)
'
Combat Casting
You arc adept at casting spells in combat.
Benefit: You get a +4 bonus 10 Concentration checks made 10 cast a spell nhilc being injured.
Courteous Magocracy
You were raised in a l:u1d where ntighty wizards order alTairs. \'lncre powerful spellcastcrs arc common :uid
cautious cou11esy is the nonn
Benefit: You receive a +2 l10nus 10 Diplomacy a11d Spellcrafi check>.
Crippling Strike
When malting a sneak attack, you :trc able to dc.tl a deY'dSlating blow d1a1 weaken:, :m enetn)
Prerequisite: JOle1els of rogue
Benefit: An) lime the char.1cter makes a ;ucccssful sneak :mack. the :mack does it; nonnal tl:unaoc
:u1d al><> causes I poim of 1cn1pom1J strcngtl1 damage for l1 Cl) die of >11eak attack ilamagt· 1ha1 th;
character infiict1.
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Duh
Your charac1er mol'e>. a little faster ih'111 hi> or her comrade.
BeneOt: Your charJCler moves about I;% faster th'111 nonnal.

DeOect Arrows
You can deflect incoming arroW>, as well ""crossbow bolts, spears, and od1er shot or throw11 weapons.
Prerequisite: De\ 13+
Benefit: +I Annor Class miscellaneous bonus againsl missile we-Jpons.
Special: A monk reccilcs 1his feat for free al lnd ll'lcl, t'len If she does not have the prerequisite
Dcxteril} score.
Dfrty Fighting
Prerequisite: Dex 13+, base attack bomLs +2 or gre'Jter
BeneOt: On a critical bit, the character causes Blindness (50% chance) or Slow (50% chance) for five
rounds unleso. a Foru1ude save is made. Undead, golems, and elcmemals are Immune to these effects.
DIKlpline
~ou arc :ulmirt'!l for iuur single-minded dc1ennination and clari1y of purpose. You arc difficult to distr:ict by
spell or blo11.
Benefit: You gain a+ I bonus on Will saves and a +2 bonus on Concentr:iUon checks.

Dodge
You ;ire adept at dodging blows.
Prerequisite: De.\ 13+
Benefit: You receil'e a + I dodge bonus to a1111or clas.s against attacks from an opponent.
En•enom Weapon
You hal'e le-Jrned 1he seldom taught skill of the poisoner. Al. you wander tl1e world of Facrfin you constantly
scal'engc for herbs :u1d plants 1hat c:u1 taim the Up of your weapon.
Prerequisite: I level of rogue, Alcl1emy 8 or gre-Jter
Benefit: The first successful :utack with the we-Jpon forces a Fortitude save (20 DC) or the targel
temporJrily loses Id6 points of Constitution. One round later, 1he target must make a second
Forllmde save (20 DC) or lose an additional ld6 points of ConsU1uUon. The Constitution loss lasts for
I0 rounds. This ability can be used once per day.
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ldl'1I Wild Shape
)ou can shapeshifi more often.
Prerequisite: .~ la.'els of druid
Benefit: Allows a druid with 11ild shape to g:un an additional use per day.
Extra Smiting
You may use your Smile E>il ability more often d1an nom1al.
Prerequisite: l levels or paladin
Benefit: Allo11~ a paladin to gain an additional Smile fail use per day.

Extra Turning
You arc able 10 111111 undead more of1cn than nom1al.
Prerequisite: Cleric or.\ levels of p:dadin
Benefit: Gra11ts a cleric or p:dadin an e\1rJ 1\1111 Undcad per day.

fiendslayer
Prerequisite: 8th Paladin, Weapon Focu; in Large Sworcb or Greatswords.
Benefil: Allo"~ a paladin 10 gain a +I bonus 10 hil and d:unage against chimerJs, demons. drJgons.
and half-dmgons.
forester
Great forests stretch for hundreds of miles across 1he northlands. You are knowledgeable about the secrc~s of
the forest and wise in its war.-.
Benefit: You receive a +l bonus 10 Wilderness Cltecks.
Great forritude
You arc tougher than no1111al.
Benefit: You ge1 a +2 bonus to all Fortitude saviJ1g 1brows.
Hamstring
When making a sneak attack, your character can maim their target in such a way thai )llUr foes mo1e111cn1 is
significantly dt'Creasecl.
Prerequisite: Al leas! three levels of rogue.
Benefit: Allo"~ a rogue character 10 sacrifice 2d6 poin1> of sne-Jk attack damage to reduce the target's mo1·ement by 50% ror ten rouncis.

boric Weapon Proficiency : Bastard Sword
You undersi:md how 10 use t11e bastard sword in combat
Prerequisite: Base a1tack bonus + I or higher.
Benefit: You make attack rolls v.ith tl1e weapon nonnall).

Hereric's Bane
Your character is particularly adcpi at fighting the minions of enemy faiths.
Prerequisite: The abili~ 10 c....t divine spells. lr.tse attack bonus +4 or grca1er
Benefit: The character gains a +I bonus to hit and dan1age against clerics and druids.

Experrise
You arc tralned In using your combat skiUfor dcfense as weU as offcnsc.
Prerequisite: lot 13+
Benefit: When )OU use the attack action or fuU attack action in mclee, you c:u1i:ike a penalty of""
m11cl1 as.; on your attack and add the same number (up to +5) to your Annor Clas.s. 111is number
may not exceed your base attack bonus. The changes to a1tack roUs and arrnor bonus last until y11ur
ne\l action. The bonus to )llUr Annor Class is a dodge bonus.·

Heroic lnspirarion
When dtings look grim, your character rises to tltc occ....lon.
Prerequisite: At le-Jst one ll'lel or barbarian, bard or paladin.
Benefit: When 1he char:icter drops below 50%!tit poin1>, he or she gains a +I bonus lo hit. d:unage, and sa1ing throws.
lmpro•ed Crirical
You are especially adept at causing critical hits.
Prerequisite: Base attack bonus +8 or higher.
Benefit: When detennining critical~. die threat r.inge of the wea110n being 11ielded 1s intTCOl'ie<I by I.

Extra Rage
You have die ability to inrnke )OUr barbarian r:ige more often
Prerelluisite: I ICl'cl of barbarian
Benrfit: '11011~ a barbanan an extra tLse of their rage abili~ one time per cbv
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Improved Evasion
1t' a rogue, you have become even more adep1m escaping the effecL; of damaging spell;.
Prerequisite: JO level> of rogue
Benefit: Tlus abili11· works like evasion, excep11h:u while 1he rogue slill lakes no damage on a successful Reflex sa1e ;gainsl spells such :is firebaU or a brC'Jlh weapon. he now lakes 01tly half damage
on a failed save Cihe rogue's reflexes aUow him 10 gel oul of harni's way 11iih incredible speed).
Improved Initiative
\ou can reac1 more quickly 1han normal in a fight
Benefil: The WC'Jpoo speed and c:isting time for all spells is reduced by I 10 a minimum of I .
Improved Turning
Your auemplS 10 IUrn undC'Jd are even more powe1ful 1han normal.
Prerequisite: Cleric or 3 levels of paladin
Benefit: Af1er a successful mmu1g, lhe charac1er is able to rebuke or desU'Oy l c;1ra llil Dice of undead.
Iron Will
You bave a slronger 11ill ihan normal.
Benefit: You ge1 a +l bonus 10 aU Will sming 1hrows.
Lightning Reflexes
You have fasler 1h:u1 normal reflexes.
Benefit: You gel a +2bonus10 aU Reflex sming 1hrows.
lingering Song
Your bardic music stays witl1 die Lis1ener.; long af1er tl1e las1 note has died away.
Prerequisite: At least one level of bard.
Benefit When a bard stops pla)ing, the effects of his or her song l:ist an additional 2 rounds.
Luck of Heroes
Through pluck, cletennination, ru1d resilience, you survive in the most !!)fog of circumstance:.
Prerequisite: lluman
Bene6t: You receive a +I luck bonus on aU sa1ing throws.
Martial Weapon Proficiency
Choose ;t ~'JlC of mani:tl weapon, such :is longbow. You under.stand how 10 use that type of martial we:tpon in
combat. Use this fem to expru1d the lls1 of WC'Jpons you are proficient with beyond the basic List in the d:iss
description.
Bene6t: You make auack roUs \\iih tl1e weapon normall).
Normal: Acharacter who uses a weapon wiihout being proficient suffer.; a -4 penally to auack.
Maximhed Attacks
You have leamed how to maxintize the effect of your auacks while pe1forrning a shon concentrated auack.
Prerequisites: We:1pon Specialization in 2 weapons, :md a Concentration of 4
Benefit: All auacks do maximum damage for I0 seconds. Usable I/day.
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Mercantile Background
Powerful tmding casters :u1d crafl guilds control tl1e wealth and commerce of Faeriln's lands. You come from
a family that excels at a particular trade :u1d kno11s well the 1•.tlue of any kind of trade good or conunodity.
Prerequisite: Human. deep gnome, or gray dwarf
Benefit: You receive a 5% discount on buying items from slores and a 5% bonus 11hen selling items
10 stores.

Power Attack
You c:u1 make e.xceptionall) powerful melee :utack.<.
Prerequisite: Str 13+
Benefit: On your action, before making attack rolls for a round, iou may choose to >11btrac1 a number from all melce auack rolls and add the same number 10 all melee damage rolls. Titis number
may not exceed your hase :mack bonus. TI1e penal!) on attacks and bonus on dan1age appl) until
your nex1 action.
Precise Shot
You :11e skilled at timing and aiming ranged attacks.
Benefit Reduces tl1e to ltlt pen:tlly for firing in close quaner.; from -8 to -4.
Rapid Shot
You can use ranged weapons 11;ih exceptional speed.
Prerequisite: Dex 13+
Benefit: You can get one extra allack per round witl1 a ranged weapon. The attack is at your highest
base attack bonus, but e:tch mtack (the extra one and the normal ones) suffers -2 penalty.
Resist Poison
01er year.;, some aniong your people carefull) expose ihemselves to poisons in cnntrolled dosages in order
to build up inumntity to tl1eir effects. Afew :ue tl1ereby WC'Jkened, but the strong adjust.
Prerequisite: Gray dwarf, haU-orc
Benefit: You get a H bonus on Fonitude s:n;ng tl11ows against poison.
Special: You may only take tltis fe:tt as a lst-levcl charncter.
Scion of Storms
Your mastery of electrical magic has )ielded impressive results.
Benefit: GranlS 5 Electrical Resist:tnce (permanent). and a +20% increase to all Electrical
Drunage done.
Prerequisites: You must be able to cast 4th level spells and have a spellcraft of I0 or higher.
Shield Proficiency
You are proficiem 11itl1 shield<.
Benefit You can use a sltield and suffer only the standard penalties
Simple Weapon Proficiency
You tmderstaod bow to use all types of simple weapons in combat
Benefit: You make auack rolls 11ith simple weapons nonnally.
Special: All characters e.scept for druids, monks, rogues, and 1vi1.ards are automalicallr proficient
\\ilh all simple we:tpons.
A1vi1.a1d who casts the spell Tenser's transfonuation on her.;clf gains proficiency 'vitl1 all •imple
weapons for the duration of the spell .
Slippery Hind
This extraordinary ability represents a rogue's ability to wriggle free from magical elTects that would otherwise
conlrol or compel her.
Prerequisite: JO l.cvels of Rogue
Benefit: If a rogue with a slippery mind is alfecled hy a Charm or Command cnch;mtmcnt a11d fails
her sa1;ng throw, I round later she can auempt her sa1ing tl11ow again. She only gets tl1is one csu11
chance to succeed at her saving throw.
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Snake Blood
fhc taint of the )11an-ti run' in )our \eins. \o oun,Jrd "IV"' SJ'e a"ay our hentage, hut )OUarc somedllng
more or le:.s - than entire!) human.
Prerequisite: Human
Benefit: You get a +2 bonus on Fortitude sming dtrows against poison :utd a+ I bonus on all ReOe\
sa\ing dtrows.
Special: You ma) onl) iJke dtb fe'JI ._,a lst-IC\cl charJcter.
Spell focus [Enchantment, Evocation, Necromancy, Transmutation]
Your pclls •ith the chosen school are more potem d1an nom1al
Benefit: Add +l to the ll1fficuh) Cl:t.'> for all saving dtrows against spells from lhe chosen school
of magic.
Special: 111ten you choose dtis Feat, )'OU "ill be choosing ii for one of the schools Listed above. You
cm :dso take this Feat a second time to gi\e yourself a Greater Spell Focus in the chosen school,
\\ hich gi•e> )OU a H DC.
Spell Penetration
Your spell' are L'Spt'Ciall) potent, breaking d1rough spell resi;tance more re-Jdily than nonnal.
Benefit: You get a +2 bonus to caster level check; to be'JI a creature's spell resistance.
Spirit of flam e
)our m:L'1Cl) of fire magic has )ielded imprCSSi\'C result:..
Prerequisites: You must be able 10 cast q1h le1·el spells and have a spellcrnft of I0 or higher.
Benefit: GranL~ S Fire Resistance (pennanent) , and a +20% increase to all Fire Damage done.
Srrong Back
11trough your esperiences carrying large weights, you ha\'e learned to distribute weights more evenly and
increase the over.di amoum you can carry.
Benefit: C"1fl) "eight increased b) ;0%.
Stunning Attack
You kno\\ how to strike opponents in vulnerable areas.
Prerequisites: ~ 13+, Wis 13+, base attack bonus +8 or higher
Benefit: W1ten attacking \\ith Stunning Anack, it forces a foe datnaged by you unanned attack to
make a Fortitude saving throw (DC 10 + one-half )OU level + Wis modifier) , in addition to de-.ding
damage norm:dly. If the defender faib his sa,ing thro\\, he is stunned for I round. Astunned character can't act and loses any llesterity bonus 10 Armor Class. Anacker.; get a +l bonus on anack
rolb against a stunned opponent. You may anempt a stunning anack once per day for every four leveb you hm c anained.
Sub-vocal Casting
You hare been tr.tint'CI in the a.rt of casting speUs e1en while silenced.
Prerequisite: Ahili~ to cast Arcane or Dhine spells.
Benefit: Tlus feat con>C)> the abilit) to c:tse spells 1>hilc silenced.
Toughness
You are tougher th;m nom1:d
Benefit: \nu g:tin +3 hit point:..
Special: You may g;dn dtis fea1up to ; times in ICL'Wind D'.de U.

7l

Two-Weapon righting
\ ou can fight 11ith a \\capon in each hand You can make one C\lra anack C'Jch round with d1e 'econd
11capon
Benefit: Your penaltiL'> for fighting •1th two we:11>on' are rnduced hy l.
Special: Tite Ambidcxtcril) l'eal rt'Cluct'> 1he anack penal!) for the second •e:tpon It) 1.
Weapon finesse
\ou arc especially skiUed at using a certain weapon, one diat can benefit as much from Dexterit) as from
Slrengdt.
Prerequisite: Proficient \\ith small blade, base attack bonus +I.
Benefit: ll'ith the selected weapon, you may use your Dc\teri~ modifier instead of )Our Strength
modifier on anack rolls. Since you need your Sl'Cond hattd for bala11ce, if )OU C'Jfl) :1 shield. appl)
the shield's armor check penalt) to your attack rolls.
Wild Shape, Boring Beetle
Prerequisite: 5 LC\els of Dntid
Benefit: This gr.mts the incredible ability of shapeshifting Into d1e fonn of a Boring Betde
Wild Shape, Panther
Prerequisite: 5 Levels of Dntid
Benefit: This grants the incredible :tbilit) of shapeshifting ullo the fonn of a 1>:mther
Wild Shape, Shambling Mound
Prerequisite: 8 Levels of Druid
Benefit: This gr.mts dte incredible abili~ of shapeshifting into the fonn of a Sh:unbling Mound

MAGIC AND THE SPEU. SYSTEM
Each spell description cont:tins dte follmving g:unc infommtion:
School: In parentheses after the spell name is the name of the school(s) of magic to which dte spell
belongs. For 11i1.ards, this defines which spell< a wi7.:trd speciatist can learn.
Range: Tlus lists dte distance from die caster at 11hich die speU effect occurs or begins, m fct.1. The "c.'lster"
indicates the spell can be used on the caster onl), widt the effect embodied 11ithin or emanating from him.
"Touch" means the caster ca11 use the spell on od1cr.. if he can physieall) touch 1hem (that b, >eore a succcs:.ful to hit roll). Beneficial spells require no to-hit roll. 1\ote that touch-based spells aud clfects ignore
a.nnor bonuses to armor cl:c s for die purposes of scoring a hit.
Duration: TI1b lists how long d1e magical ene'1ll' or the spell lasts. Spells of instant:UlCOU' duration come
and go die moment thC) are cast, aldtough the results of d1ese spells ma) be penna11ent and unch:u1geable by
nonnal means. Spells of perm:u1cnt dumtion last umil the effecL' are negated b) some mean>. usually b) a
dlSpcl magic. Some spells ha1e a variable duration.
Casting Tune: Tltls reprL>:;ents a fraction of tlte ;pell Cl'tcr's Sl'\'en-second per..onal lniti:ui\c round whith
is used perfonning the chants and motions neces.~ to c:L<t the spell. 'Otis time b e\Uctly L'<jUlmlent to the
speed factor of a we-•pon. The spell msting time is ,ar;ed hi an m11iative roll that is perfom1ed e-Jch time a
spell is cast.
Area of Effect: This lisLs \\hat is affected b) d1e spell, be II an area, or a group of crc:uurL~ Some spells
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hud1 a.' hlt'Ss) .tlft'C1 1hc mend> or cncntit" of Ilic ca.\ler. In ;ill ca.o;cs, 1hi' refers 10 1hc perception of 1he
c:L\lcr ;ll the lime the 'IWll i.< ca't

ICEWIND DALE II SPELL.5

Sa1•ing Thro,.·: nu, lisLs whcil1er Ilic '"JlCll allo11s ilw 1argc1 a sa1ing 1hro11 and 1hc clfM of a succedul
'"'e· ··~cg. re>ulb 10 Ilic s1wll ha11ng no elfcc1; ·· 1/l" mt':lns 1hc charaaer snlfcrs half lhe normal amoum of
d;un;tgc; ··\one means oo "11ing iliro11 b allo11ed.

Add Fog (Conjuration)
Level: Sor/ll"iz 6
Dumlion: JO round>
,\rea of Effect I5-fool mdiu.

Range: Sight of Caster
Casling Time: 6
Sa1ing Thro11c none

SpeU Description: The ICXI pm1dc; a complete de.cripllon of ho" Ilic spell functions.
Conjuring: In lct'llind Dale II, iou'll hare lhe upponunil} 10 summon re-Ji or illusionari cre-Jturc> to fight for
)OUr p;U1) ( \Jllmal Sununoning, Monsler Summon10g, Shado11 Mon>tcrs, ru1d on l 111tilc il1ese spells arc
10cfl'<lihl) u"'ful, il1ere" a limit of si> on 1he number of summoned cre'Jlures you C'JH l1a1e at ani one time.

'°

nus spell bring; fonh a btllo111ng cloud of acidic fog. TI1e illick fog lintits 11101ement to 50% of a crcmurc's curreiu mo1emem mte. In addition. all cre-J1urt" c:1uglu 11ilhin Ilic fog lake 106 poinl> of acid damage per round
Acid Storm
•
•
J

(Evot:ation)
Level: Sor/\Viz 6, Talos 8
Dumilon: lns1:101aneotL\
Area of Effect 10-fool mdius

Range: Sight of Casler
Cru.1ing Time: 7
Sa1ing Thro11 : Reflex half

\OU C'Jttse acid 10 rJin downward. n1c acid de-Jb ld6 poinl\ of acid drunage per C'J.Sler lcrel (ma.\imum 15db).
Aegis (Abjuration)
J.e1·el: Sor/\l'iz 9, llelm 9
Dumtion: I0 round'
Area of Effect Casler

Range: Ca.<;tcr
Ca.'ting Time: I
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

nib spell gmms lhe easier a 15/- bonus 10 acid, cold, fire, aud clt'Clrici~ resistance, a +5 dcflcclion bonus.
+.I spell rcsis1ance, +210 all sa1es, and il1e elfecL' ofS1one.lon, Minor Globe of ln111lnerabiU~. and Fret.>dom
of M01emem for die duration of the spell.
Aganazzar's Scorcher (Emcation)
Level: Sor/Wiz 2, La1hru1der 3
Dtmuion: I round
Are-J of Elfcct 2-1001 bi 60-fool jet
V

Rru1ge: Siglu of Cru.1er
Casting Time: 2
Sa1ing Thro11 : Reflc.\ ludf

Lpon completion of 1his spell a jct of Orune shoois from die casters fingertips 1oward 1he iargcl crealure. The
,1ream of fire is continuous and deal> .ld6 fire drunagc 10 1he 1arge1 !Wice over the course of a round 11i1h no
sa1ing 1hro11 for a 1olal of 6d6 fire damage. In addition, anyone lhal is cauglu in Ilic O:une's pail1 l:lk~ 2d8
fire dJ.magc 11i1h a Rcflc.\ save for half 1L1magc. n1e easier mttsl conce111m1e 10 mahuain lhc flrune :uid is il1u'
immobile for 1he dumtion of lhe spell. TI1is spell blind> dro11 ru1d gm) dwane. if a refle\ sa1e" faik>d
Aid (Enchantment)
Level: Cir 2, llmmer 2
Dumlion: I0 roundsllel'el
Are-• of Effect I cre-Jlnre

Range: Touch
Casting Time: 5
Sa1ing Thro11c None

The recipiem of this spell gains +I auack bonus, +I 10 saving 1hro11~. ru1d 8 1emporary hil poims for 1he
dumtion of 1he spell. These bonus hil poinlS can exceed a chamcler's maximum hil points.
Alicorn Lance (Evocation)
Level: Drd 2, Rgr l , Ilmmer 2, Selune 2
Dumtion: lns1amant'Ous
Area of Effeo: I crca1ure

Range: Sigh1of Caster
Ca,Ung Timc· 5
Sam1g Throw Rcfle-. half
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Thb 'licll creates a sihcr-hued, panially clherc:tl !Jnce ;haped In the fonn of an alicorn (a unicorn horn). TI1e
<1x•lka,ler Ch()()'.(". a target and d1e alicorn lance lll<tllllanOOlbl) firt'S ;U it, inflicting jd6 poinb of piercing
damage, 1'ilh a sa1ing d1ro" for half damage. Ald1ough die alicorn lance dis;ipatcs after ii strikes, 11 leal'es a
sihl!J')' r.uliance around the target that makes ii easier 10 see and hit, gMng ii a -2 armor penal~ for 3 rounds.

Animal Race (Enchantment)
J.e>el: Drd "· Rgr 5
Duration. 15 rounds
lreJ of Effect: I creawre

R:u1ge: Touch
Casting Time: 8
Saving TI1row: ~one

This spdl imbue; die targcl creamre 1'id1 animal ferocity. The target creature gains +4 Strength, +4
Constitullon. +20% mol'emem, :md +2 10 all sa1ing thro1'~. The target loses die ability 10 cast spells while
Animal Rage Is in effect. Ile or he can be controlled nonnall) unless enemies arc within sight, at which time
the target immediately anack.s in melcc, using whatever is iu hand. TI1crc is a 5% chance per round that die
target will go berserk, :macking friend and roe alike.
Animate Dead (Necromancy) (Evil]
J.eveHlr .l. Sor/Wiz 5. Tcmpus 3
Duraoon: Instantaneous
Area of Effect: Special Sa1ing Tiirow: 'one

lliJ

R:u1ge: Sight of Ca:.ter
Casting Time: I round

Thi.' ;'j1CIJ bring; fonh a long-dead skeleton or zombie from deep 1'ilhln die eard1 and reanimates it 10 se1w die
ca\ler. The higher die lt'l'CI of die caster the more powerful die skeleton or 1.ombie summoned by this spell.
Warning: Al higher leiels. the zombie lords and festering drowned dead summoned b) tliis spell hal'e po"erfol supemaluml aunl\. The effects of tliese auras ma) harm )Our own part) members if they fall 1'ilhin the
area or effect
Antlmagic Field (Abjuration)
Level: Cir 8, Sor/Wiz 6, Sclnne 6
Duration: 10 rounds/level
ArC'J of Effect: Caster

Range: Caster
Casting Timc: I
Saving Tiirow: None

This >pell surround, the caster i>itli an invisible barrier that move; with him. Tilis barrier makes tl1e wiwd
immune 10 ani magical anacks, blll it pre>ents die wizard from casting spells out of the shell.
Armor ofFalth (Abjuration)
f'
LC\el: Cir I, llelm I
Durntion: 3 rounds + I round/level
Area or Effect: Caster

Range: Caster
Casting Time: I
Sa1ing Tiirow: None

TI1e annor of faitli is a force of energy tl1al absorbs a portion of tl1c daniage imended for the caster. TI1c caster gains a damage reduction of+ 1/- 10 all forn1s of damage for the durntion of the spell.
Aura of Vitality (Transmutation)
l,e.cl: Drd 7, 1.:uhandcr 8
llumUon: I rouncl/levcl
ArC'J of Effect: 5-fool r;dius

R:u1gc: Caster
Casting Time: 7
Sa1ing Tiirow: None

Upon casting dils s'Jlell tlie C:bler e\ude:. magical energy that imbue;, all allies in the area of effect 1'idi
hcaldiy >igor. allowing diem 10 perfonn tremendous physiC';J feats well beyond their nonnal capabilities. All
allie; in the arC'J of effect garn a +4 bonus 10 Strength, Dexterity and Co1t<timtion for the duration of the 'JlCll.
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Ball Ughtnlng (Evocation)
Level: Sor/Wiz 5, T:dos 5
Duration: 1 round/ICl'el
Area of Effect Caster

Range: C.15ler
Casting Tirnc: 5
Saving Tiiro" . None

Through this spell. the caslcr creates tiny balls of electricity that can be hurled in combat The C'JSlcr can hurl
; per round - upon a succes;.ful rJnged touch mmck (e.g. an a1t1ck d1:u ignores arn1or bonuses) the b;ill "ill
burst and deal ld6 electricity damage lo all creatures in a 5-foot radius. If the caster fail; her auack bonu;.
die b:dl 1>ill dissipate hannlessly. Tiiis spell crC'Jles I ball per l\lo caster leiels up 10 a m:nimum of 8.
Bane (Enchantment)
Level: Cir I, Bane I
Duration: I minute I lei·el
•••
Area or Effect: 25-[ool mdius

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting Timc: I round
Saving Tiirow: Will negates

Bane is die rCl'C1'SC of Bless, and lowers the monde and atmck bonus or cnCm) CrC'Jlures in the arC'• or effect
by -1 for tl1c duration of die spell. Bane coumers and dispels Bless.
BaniJhment (Abjuration)
Level: Cir 6, Sor/Wiz 7, llelm 9
Duration: Instantaneous
Area or Effect: 15-fool r.tdius

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting Timc: I
Saving Throw: Will negates

Upon completion of this spell all summoned creatures in the area or effeci must make a Will sal'e or be
returned 10 the place ii came from. This spell has no effect on crC'Jlurcs dial are not summoned
Bark5kin (Transmutation)
l.cl'el: Drd l
Duration: 10 round'\l'lcl'cl
ArC'J of Effect: I crC'Jlure

Range: Touch
Casting Timc: 5
Saving Thro"~ None

Barkskin causes a creature's skin 10 become as tough as bark. gnmting a +3 armor bonus (+4 al 6di LC\cl
and +5 at 12th level} for die duration of the spell.
Beast Claw (Transmutation)
Level: Drd 2, Rgr 2
Durntion: 10 rounds
Area or Effect Caster

Range: Caster
Casting Time: 5
Sa1ing Throw: None

Tiiis spell lr'Jnsfonns the caster's arms into the claws of a mighty bC'JSl, giving die caster a H bonus 10
strengtli and tlie ability to ~Jke an opponent for ld-1 (+ strength bonus} points of sla:.lting damage. The caster can atmck twice per round widi tlic beast claws.
Beltyn's Burning Blood (Necromancy)
Level: Sor/Wiz 4
Duration: I round/2 ICl'cls
Area of Effect: I creamre

Range: Sight of Caster
C.1sting Time: 4
Saving Tiirow: Fortimde negates

Thls spell turns a target's blood 10 Omne. doing 3-12 hil points of damage ei·cry round and driving the 1ictim
berserk with pain. The target gels to make a Fonllude sa1'1' eiery round. if successful, die damage mid
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.

bcr«:rk Slate arc nt-g•Ucd. TI1l< spell docs not 11ork against creatures tlut do not ha1c blood, such a> ti1e
undtad, dtmentah, .u1d planLs. If rhe creature is resistant to fire. ti1is rbis1Jlnce 11ill lower or nulli~ rhe d•un~~.
llad1 Blue or Disaster (Conjuration)
Ll'd Sor/Wiz 9, Mask q
Range: Caster
Dumtion: 1 roundllflel
Casting Time: 9
lrc-J of Effect Special
Sa11ng Thro11 Fortirude negates

This spell enables rhc caster to creare a black. blade-shaped planar rifr, about ti1ree feet long. It jumps into
rhe c:ru.te,.,, h:u1d and Is used as a nom1al sword. remaining tiiere for the dumtion of the spell. The caster is
considered to be proficient in d1is weapon and gains a+ 10 bonus 10 hit The sword acrs as a +5 weapon and
deals 2dl2 damage per strike and the 1ictim must make a Fortitude sme at +4 or be disimegmted.
Blasphemy (Conjuration) [Evil]
Le\el. Cir-. Mask 8
Dumtion: h1st:u11aneous
~rea of Effect. 30-foor mdius

B.-

Range: C.a.ster
Casting Time: 1
Sa11ng Thro11 : None

When uncrt-d, dus spell turns the cleric into a bridge ben1ccn his god and die Prime Marerial Plane, all011ing

him to funnel magic:d energi to smite all creatures of non-f\il aligmnem in ti1e area of effecL TI1e effecrs differ accordmg to rhe target\ lflcl:
Ll"' Lhao 1- Death
4 10 '
- Stunned for 1Orounds
8 lo 11 - Loses 7 1>0inLs of Strengrh for 5 rounds and srunnt-d for I round.
12 and up - Srunned for I round.
There is no sa1ing rhrow, and rhe effecrs lasr for the dur:uion of the spell or until dispelled. This spell may
onl) he cast b) flil chamcrers.
Bless (Conjuration)
Le\cl· Cir 1, Pal 1, Tempos I
Dumtion: 1 minure I le1·el
lrea of Effec1: ls-foot mdius

Range: Sighr of Ca.'ter
Casting lime: 1 round
Sa1ing Thro11 : ~one

I pon uncring titis spell. ti1e c:rs1er raises ti1e anack bonus of allied creatures in tbc area of effect by + 1. Bless
coumc,.,, :1nd dispels Bane
Blindness (Transmutation)
l.l!\el: Brd 2, Cir 3. Sor/Wiz 2, Mask l
Dumtion: 8 hours
Arc:10f Effect: I creature

Range: Sight of ea.,1er
Casting Time: 2
Sa1ing TI1row· Fortitude negates

This spell hlind, one creature. Blind crearures are at a significam dlsadvamage in combat, 11ith a -2 penally to
IC, no IC bonus from dex1erity. and anacks b) the blind creature arc 50% likely to outright miss (all opponcnLs have full concl"J!mem).
Blink (Transmutation)
Lflcl Brd .I. Sor/\liz .l
llumtion: 1 round/level
[ ] .\rl"J of F.ffect Caster
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Range: C.1Ster
Ca.'ting 1ime: 3
Salmg Thro11: ~o ne

1brough rlus spell, the c:tster cs able to enter a stare where she is co1h~U1ti) 1>h,tsing b<.111t-cn the material and
t'lhcreal pl:mes. While in 1his ,Lue attacks againsl ti1e Cil\ler :ire )O'x, likel) to otunght fail. hut tiie c•Lsler"
anack.s abo suffer .u1d are 20·~ likcl) to fail. In addition. spcllcasting is 20% likch to fail 11hcn under tiw
effects of this spell
Blood Rage (Transmutation)
Lf\el: Sor/Wiz 1, Tempos 1
Oumtion: 20 rounds
Are'J of EJlt-cr· I allied cremure

Range: Sight of Ca.'1er
Ca.'1ing Time: Sa1ing Tiirow: \one

This spell works onl) on pla)er charJClers or allied crearures. When c:rsl. the rarget of d1is spell goes
ber.;erk, anacking the ne-Jresl crcmure until that crearure is dead, then mO\ing to ti1e ne" 1arge1. While under
Blood Rage, the 1arge1 is immune to chann, sleep, fear, hold, stunning, confirsion, emotion, s11nhol spells,
and related ellecrs. In addition, ti1e target g:tins +6 srrength. +2 constitution. and a bonus 10 hb/her 1110,ement rate. 111e spell has several disadl"antages, however. The hit poinrs of tbe target are m:tsked for rhe dumtion of rhe spell, aod the target c:urnor benefit from any effect that heals hit poinLs. Al the end of rl1e spell"
dumtion, the targei becomes fruigued and their Streng1h drops to 3 for 2 turns. Blood Rage c:u111ot all'ect
creatures of la11ful alignment.
Blur (IUusion)
Level: Brd 2. Sor/Wiz 2, Mask 2
Dumtion: 1 minute I lflel
Area of Effect Ca.'ter

Range: Caster
Casting Time: l
Sa\ing Thro11: None

Blur causes ti1e 11izard's body 10 become blurred, ohilting and wa1ering. This distortion gi'es ti1e c:t'1cr\
anackm a 20% miss chance 11 hen trying to hit him.
BuU's Strength (Transmutation)
Lflel: Brd 2, Or 2. l'J! 2. Sor/Wiz l, Ladiandcr 2 Range: Touch
Casting Time: 1 round
Dumrion: I hour/IC1el
Sming Throw: one
Are'J of Ellect: I crcarure
This spell gmnrs the target creature a ld-i + 1 Srrengd1 bonus for ti1e duration of ti1e spell
Burning Hands (Transmutation)
Lf\cl: Sor/Wiz 1
Dumtion: Instantaneous
\rea of Effect: Burst ofnarnes 10 fi. long
centered on c:rster's hand'

R:mge: Caster
Casting Time: I
Sa110g TI1row: Rellex half

1111en die v.imd casts rhis spell, a jcr of seanng name shoots from lus fingerti11s. TI1e name ;ets are fi1e feet
in length and spread out in a horizonL'll arc of al>0ut 120 degree. in from of the 11iurd An) crcarure in rhe
area of effect suffers 1d4 ;>0i111S of fire damage per caster lf\el, to a maximum of 5d<J fire d:unage. \ succcs<ful Renex sme h:tl1es the damage.
Cacofiend (Conjuration)
l.evel: Sor/l\liz 7
Dur:llion: 15 rounds
Art'• of Ellect: Special
"

Range: Sight of Caster
Casring lime: I round
Saving Throw; \on4.!

W11cn d1is spell is cast it 111ll creare a demon tl1:11 will go on a rampage at1'1cking :u1d killing Cll'l)1hlng 111
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sight .\n)one proll'Cll11 from e.il 11ill not be targeted b) the demon. Thi> is a dangerous spell to invoke,
saved bt"t for dl"perate times.
Call Lightning (Transmutation )
l;o1e) Drd 3. Rgr t
Durntion I0 rounds / le.d
Area of l:JIL'Ct Sight or Caster

Range· Sight or Ca;tcr
C:l.'ting Time: I round
Sa.;ng Throw: Rene, half

Wl1en a C.aU Ligliuiing spell b cru.t, ii must be cast outside, otheraise ii will not •·ork and the spell is wasted.
Tiic ca>ter is able to call down boll< or lightning. The caster can call down one boil per JO rounds. The spell
ha.' a durJuon or IOrounds per C'""ter le\eL Each boil causes Id IOpoinLs or electriC'JI damage for each or
the caster's experience le.els (maximum or IOdlO) . The boil oftigluning flashes d01111 in a vertical stroke at
an) or the C'""ter's enemies. The C'.ister does not choose the targets or the spell, though the ligliting •ill not
'trike :my or hb allies.
Carrion Summons (Conjuration)
Level: Sor/Wlz 6
Duration: ' rounds + I roundllcvel
\rea or F.Jfect: Special

Range: Sight or Caster
Casting Time: I round
Sa.ing Throw: None

Tiii' spell conjures forth a mutated carrion crnwler or ciionnous size that is under the caster's control. There
is a .i;·.., chance this spell 11ill summon two carrion crnwlers instead or just one.
Cat's Grace (Transmutation)
Level: Brd 2. Sor/Wiz 2
Duration: I hour / le.·el
1
Area of F.Jfcct: I cremure

Range: Touch
Casting Time: 2
Sa1ing Throw: None

This 'pell g11u11s die target creature a ld4 + I Dexterity bonus for the duration or die spell.
Chain Lightning (Evocation)
l.e>el. Sor/Wiz 6, Talos 6
Duration: lnstatuaneous
lrea or Effect: Special

R:mge: sight or caster
Casting Time: S
Sa1ing TI1row: Reflex half

This <pell relt".t.lel> a burst or electrical energy at a target; unlike die Lightning Bolt spell, howC1·er, once the
boil strikes die initial target, the electrici~ dicn jumps to the next nearest enemy doing significant, but Jess
damage. The ooh initially inflicts 1-6 ltit points or electriC'JI damage/le1el or the caster, to a maximum or 20d6
J>Omts or damage. The boll 11ill jump to a number or other monsters equal to tl1e caster's Je1·el inflicting hall
as much pos.,1ble dan1age . .\ I9d1 le1el caster •ill hit die initial target ror I9d6 wonh or damage, while all
sub'"-'Juent targets will take 9d6 points or damage.
Champion's Strength (Transmutation)
l.c•el: Cir 5, Pal 5. Tempus 5
Dumlion: I0 minuies/le.el
Area of E1Tec1: I cremure
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R3lige: Sight or Caster
C:l.'ling Time: 2
Saving Throw: ~one

When. d1is spell I> ca,t, lhc caster cffectivelj dr:iws On tllC Slrength of his god and Jciids it to d1e latget creature. melfect Crt:'J.ting a champion. TI1e target µins a H I d~ stren,,i1 bonus for die durJlion or die. pell. The
cffw l;i,,ts for JO mmutL"'1L~cl or die C:bter or until dhpclled

a.ant (Conjuration)
Level: Or 2, Tempus l
Duration: JO round.'
\rca or Effect. 30-[oot radius

Ran~e:

ea_,ter

C:l.~ng Timc:

I round

Sa1ing TI1ro11 . ~one

B) means of the Olant spell, lhe cleric brings special favor UJ>On himself and Jtis pat1), :md CJU'"-'> harm to
his enemies. When the Olant spell is completed, all the cleric's allies in the area or effect gain + 1 to attack.
damage, and sa1ing throw , while the cleric's enemies suffer a -I penalty to their :macks, damage and s;1ves
Multiple OimiLs arc not cumulative. This spell require. a modermc amount or concentration b) the C'.t.,ter, SQ
the cleric cat1no1 cast any SJ>Clls for the Chant's duration, and ltis mo1·emem is slo11cd b) half
Chaos (Enchantment)
,
Level: Sor/Wiz ;
,
Duration: I roundllcvel
Area or Effect: 20-fool radius

Rimge: Sight of C:ISler
Casting Time: 5
Saving Throw : W'tll negates

The effects or 1his spell are identical to the 4th Je.·el spell Confusion in all respCCLs. The 1ictims wander
around as if in a daze, sometimes wJndering away, sometimes attacking, either friend or foe. lf die •ictim is
qth IC1el or lower, he does oot receil'e a sa,;ng lhrow versus the effects. llowcver if the 1ictim is Stl1 Je1·el or
higher, he receil·es a Will sa1·e at -4. The spell lasts for the duration or uotil a successful dispel magic" C'd.'t
Chaotic Commands (Enchantment) [Chaos]
l.Cl•el: Or 5, Tempus 5
Duration: IOround.s /lcvel
Area o[ Effect: I creature

Range: Sigh! or Caster
Casting Time: 3
Sa•ing Throw: None

Chaotic Commands renders a creature immune to magical commands. 01ann, Dominate person, Command.
Sleep, Confusion, and Symbol spells all fit into this category.
Charm Person (Enchantment)
Level: Brd I, Sor/Wiz I, Oghma 2
Duration: 3 rounds + 1/ lcvel
Area of F.Jfect: llumanoid or Medium-size
or smaller

Range: Sigh! or Caster
Ca.'ting Time: I
Sa1;ng Throw: Will ncg.'lles

This spell allects any single person ii is ca.>;t n1>0n. TI1e 1enn person includes any bipedal human. dcmihum:m.
or humanoid or man-size or smaller, such as bro1>11ies, dryads, dwarves, el1·es, gnolls, gnomes, goblins, half.
elves, halflings, hall-ores. hobgoblins. humans. koholds, li1.ard men, nixies. ores, pixies, sprites, troglod)tt".
and others. 11ms, a JOth-IC1'CI figh1er could be charmed, but an ogre could not. The person receive; a Wlll
save to avoid the effCCL If the spell recipient fatils his sa1ing throw, he regards the caster :l\ a trus1ed friend
and ally to be heeded and protected. TI1c caster may gile hini orders, and the clianued indMdual will C31T)
them out as quickly as possible.
If the easier hanns. or allempts IO hann, 1he channed person b) some Ol'en action, or if a dl,pel magic spell
is successfully cast upon the channed J>Crson, the chann spell is broken. If two or more ch:mn elfoct' ~imul
laneously affect a creature, the 010'1 recent chami ~Jkes precedence. Nole !hat the subjL'ct h:l\ full mclllOJ') or
die cvenL< ~iat took p~1ce while he was channed. Also note that you cannot ha•'C a clianned creature leave
die are.111herc he was ch:mncd
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Charm Person or Animal (Enchantmenl)
l.t'\d Ord 2
Dumllon: ~round'+ l/le1el
lrca of Elft'l1 I llumanoid or lnimal
Medium-sized or smaller

n1i~

Range: Sight of C"1.'1rr
Castmg fime: 5
S:111ng Thro11 Will negates

Tiu' 'l>tll :tffl'Cl' an) single pe™>n or animal 11 is cast upon The term "person" mcludes an) bipedal human,
demihuman, or humanoid of man-size or smaller. such as d11al\es. ch·es, gnoUs, gnomes, goblins, half-eh·es,
haJOing" half-ore" hobgoblin." human.,, lizard men, ores, 1roglod)te>, and otl1ers.
11iu;. a l Otl1-le1·el figlner could be charmed. but an ogre could not. If the save JS failed, tl1e victim regards the
easier'" a tnNcd friend and all) 10 be heeded and protected. The caster ma) give him orders, and the
channed 1mlividual 11ill carry diem out without que>tion. Crc-Jtures remember ('l'Cl)liting wltilc channed and
tin" 11ill usually I><: hostile 10 the ca<ter upon expiration of the spell.
Chill Touch (Necromancy)
Le\cl Sor/'>'1z I
Duration 3 rounds + l round/le1el
Arl'a of Effect: Caster

Range: Touch
Ca'1inglime: I
Sa1ing Throw: Fortitude negates

\\hen the ca.<1er compitll'> this spell, a blue glow encompasses hb hand. ThJS energy attack.' the life force of
any crl.".Uurc upon 11hich the 11izard makes a successful melce anack. l11e touched crcalllre must make a
fnnlludc >ave or suffer 1-4 points of cold damage and receive a -I attack bonus modifier for one hour alter
!><:mg stnick. If tlie creature is an undcad creature, they are affected by panic (11111 negates) for 10 rounds.
l ndc;1d suffer no damage or auack bonus.
Chromatic Orb (Evocalion)
Lc1·el: Brd I, Sor/Wiz I
Duration: Special
lrca of Effect: I creature

Range: Sight of Caster
Ca'ting lime: I
Sa1ing Throw: ReOex negates

The' spell create> a +inch-diameter sphere that can be hurled unerring!) 10 its target. The orb's effect
depcndrnn die le1el of the 11izard: a lst-le1el sphere inOicts 1-4 damage and blinds the target for one round.
~ !nd-ILwl sphere infilcts 1-6 dan1age and inOicts pain upon the >ictim. A3rd-!elel svhere deals 1-8 damage
and hunL' the >icum for 1-J fire damage. Aith-le1cl sphere de:ds 1-10 datnage and blinds tl1e target for four
round;. ·I 'ith to 61h-le1el sphere deals 1-1 Zdamage and siuns the target for tl1ree rounds. The 7th to 91hle1cl sphere deals Z-16 dan1age and paralyzes the 1ictim for l;l rounds.
Circle of Blades (Evocation)
Level Cir 6, Pal 6, llelm 6, Tempus 6
Duration: 2 rounds
Arca of Effect Hoot radius

Range: Caster
Casting lime: 9
Saving Throw: ReOe.' half

Tlus spell con1ures fonh a wall of circling. razor-sharp blades d1a111hirl and O:JSh around die caster. cre:ning
an lmmoh1le hmTicr Any creature anempting 10 pas.< through the blade barrier suffers &18 points of dan1age,
11ith a SUCCl"sful ReOex ,,;\IC for half d.-unagc l11e at\ICr is Immobile for the duration or die spell.
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Circle of Bones (Necromancy)
Lc1cl Cir.\
\
Duration: ~ rounds
Arc:i of Effect: _l-foot radii"

[l

R:u1ge: Caster
Ca.,ting lime: j
Sa1ing 11irow: \one

s1iell conjures fonh a barrier of floating bones 1ha1 <pm m1>idl> around the caster. Anrnne entering tl1Clr
path ~1kes id6 hludgeoning tlmnage and idb sla.shmg dmnage per round. The caster cannot m01·e for ;he
duration of die spell.
(loak of Fear (Conjuration)
lclel: Cir 4, Bane 4
Duration: j rounds
Arca of EITect: Caster

Range: Caster
Casting nme: (1
Sa1ing Throw : \\1U negates

Cloak of Fear bestows the caster 11i1h an aura of fear in a 5-foot radius. All creatures 1ha1 enter tl1e cloak's
area of effect must make a Will sa>e or flee in panic for I tum, and must continue 10 make Will smes mice a
round as long as they are in tl1e cloak of fear's area of effect. The aur'• does not affect undcad cre:uurt~.
Cloudkill (Conjuration)
Level: Sor/Wiz 5
Duration· I0 rounds
Area of Effect: 15-foot radius

Range: Siglu of Caster
ea,ting lime: ;
Sa1ing Thro11c Fortitude negmes

l11is spell generates a bi11011;ng cloud of ghastly rello11ish green >':lpors tl1a1 Ls so toxic as 10 sl:t) an) crc:i1ure
wid1 fe11·er d1an 4 Hit Dice, cause creatures witl1 4 10 6 llit Dice 10 roll a Fortilllde save or be slain. llolding
one's breath has no effect on 1he lethality of die spell. All creatures wid> 4 llit Dice or abo1e must lease die
cloud immediately or suffer ldlO points of poison damage each round while in die area of effect 1111h no s:11c.
Color Spray (Illusion)
lclel: Brd I, Sor/Wiz I
Duration: lnstm1taneous
Arca of EITect: 5· x 20' x 20' wedge

Range: Caster
Casting lime: I
Saving l11row: Will negates

This spell crc-•tes a 1;vid, fan-shaped spray of clashing colors 10 spring fortl1 from die caster's hand. The spell
:dlects e:1ch crc-Jture cauglu in tl1e arc:1 of effect accordi11g 10 iL~ hit dice:
Lp 10 l : Unconscious for 5 rounds
3 or~= Blinded for 3 rounds
; or more: Slllnned for I round
Blind creatures are not affected by color spray.
Command (Enchantment)
lcl'el:Clr l,Banel
Dumtion: I round
•
Arca of Effect: I creature

G

Range: Sigbt of Caster
Casting nme: I
Saving Throw: Will nega1es

Upon completion of tltis spell die caster utters a commm1d 10 die target crcalllre 10 "die," 11f1ich tl1e 1ictim
11111 do its best 10 carry out by falling asleep. Crcalllres \\ith 6 hit dice or more are allowed a Will save 10
resist 1he command. At the end of tl1e round tl1e creature awakens and is unhanned.
Cone of Cold (Evocation)
i.el'el: Sor/Wlz 5
Durauon: Instantaneous
Arc-J of EITect: Cone

Range: Caster
Casting lime: 5
Sa1'lllg Thro11 ReOex half
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TI1is 'pell releas"' "cone-shaped hllli.t or extreme cold rrom tl1e Cll.tcr. doing Id6 hit points or cold d:un:tgc
per IC1el or the ca;icr (I 'dC. maximum)
Confusion (Enchantment)
•
Le1el: Brd 3, Sor/Wiz 4
Duration: 1 round/le1el
Area or Effect: _lO-foot mlius

Range: Sight or Caster
Casting Tune: 4
Saving Throw: Will negates

This spell causes coofusion in one or more creatures within the area or effect, cre'Jling indecision and the
inabili~ to take effecti1e action. AUcreatures witlun U1e area or effect are allowed a Will save witl1 a -2 penalty
to resist the spell effects. Confused creatures eiU1er go berserk, stand confused, or wander about ror tl1e
dur:tlion or the spell.
Conjure Animals (Conjuration)
Le\cl: Dm 5, Rgr 6
Duration: 40 rounds
Area or Effect: Special

Range: Sight or Caster
Casting Time: 9
Saving Throw: None

TI1is spell summons forth a massive mountain bear tl1a1 1vill obey commands from tl1e caster for tl1e duration
or the spell.
Planar Binding: Air Elemental (Conjuration)
Level: Sor/Wiz 6. Sclunc 7
Duration: 3 rou nds + I round/level
Area or Effect: Special

Range: Sight or Caster
Casting Time: I ronnd
Sa1ing Throw: one

This spell allow• the C:L"Cr tu summon a 16 Hit Dice elemental [rom the Elemental Plane or Air. The elcment:d i> imtially hostile to tl1e caster. Any cre:tture not under the effects or Protection from Evil will be subject to
the elemem:d's 'Jltacks.
Planar Binding: Earth Elemental (Conjuration)
LClel: Cir 7
Duration: 3 rounds +I ronnd/le1cl
ArC'J or Effect: Special

Range: Sight or Caster
Casting Time: I round
Sa1ing Throw: None

This spell allows the caster msummon a 16 llil Dice elemental from the Elemental Plane or Eanh and bind it
to hi:. will. The elemental 11iU fight on behalf or the caster until the spell duration expires or the eleme111al is
de;troyed.
Planar Binding: Fire Elemental (Conjuration)
Level: Sor/Wiz 6
Range: Sight or Caster
Duration: 3 rounds + I round/level
Casting Time: I round
ArC'J of Effect: Speci:d
Saving Tiirow: None
This spell allow~ the caster to summon a 16 ILit Diec elemental from the Elemental Phuie or Fire.
TI1e elemental Is initially hostile to the caster. Any creature not under die effects or Protection from Evil will
be subject to U1e clcmental's anacks.
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Lesser Planer Binding: Air Elemental (Conjuration)
Level. Sor/Wiz 5
Range: Sight or C:L,ter
Duration: 3 rounds +I round/lel'el
Casting Time: I round
Area of Effect: Special
Saving Tiirow: !lone

Thi spell summons an 8 Jut dice :tlr elcmemal to se" e U1e caster for the duration or the spell TI1e elemenul
is initially hostile to tl1e caster. Any crC'Jture not under tl1e effect or Proll'Clion from Evil will he subjec1 to tl1t
clementals anacks.
Lesser Planer Binding: Earth Elemental (Conjuration)
LCl•el: Sor/Wiz 5
Range: Sight or Caster
Duration: 3 rounds +I rom1d/le1cl
Casting lime: I round
Area of Effect: Special
S.1ving Throw: None

This spell summons an 8 hit dice eartl1 elemental to serve tl1e caster for the duration or tl1e spell. TI1e elemental is initially hostile to the caster. Any creature not under die effect or Protection from E1il wUI be subject to the elementals attack.s.
Lesser Planer Binding: fire Elemental (Conjuration)
LClel: Sor/Wiz 5
Range: Sight or Caster
Duration: 3 rounds +I round/level
Casting Time: I round
Area or Effect: Special
Saving Throw: one

This spell summons an hit dice fire eleme111al to serve tl1e caster for the duration or the spell. The elemental
is initially hostile to U1e caster. Any creature not under the effect or Protection from Evil will be subject to tlie
elemcntals attacks.
Lesser Planar Binding: Waler Elemental (Conjuration)
LClel: Sor/Wiz 5
Range: Sight or Caster
Duration: 3 rounds + I round/level
C:JSting Time: I round
Area of Efll'Cl: Special
Saving Throw: None

This spell summons :u1 8 hit dice water elemental to serve the caster for U1e duration or the spell. The elemental is initially hostile to the caster. Any creature not under the effects of Protection from El'il w;ll be subject to tl1e clcmental's attacks.
Planar Binding: Water Elemental (Conjuration)
LClel: Sor/Wiz 6, Sclune 7
Duration: J rounds + I round/level
Area or Effect: Special

Range: Sight or Caster
Casting Time: I round
Sa1ing 11irow: None

Titis spell allows U1c caster to summon a 16 llit Dice elementa.I from the Elemental Plane of Water. The elemental is initially hostile to tl1e caster. Any crC'Jture n0t under the effects or Protection from E1il "ill be subject to the elemental's attacks.
Contagion (Necromancy)
LClel: Cir 3. Ord 3. Sor/Wiz 4
Duration: Pennanent
•
Arca or EflL'CI: I creature

Range: Sight or Caster
Casting Time: 4
Saving Throw: Fortitude negate;
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llib spell CIU"" a major di,l':b(' and W<>akiil"-' in a creature. The JflliCll-d indi11dual i' unmcdiatelv stricken
""h painful ;1nd di'tmctlng SJ111ptoms: boib. blotdws. k.,.tons, st>epmg ah:;cesse>, and so on Strengdi,
Desterit1. mtd Charisma arc reduced h) 2 The alllicted creature is also slowed. These effects persist unit) dte
dtar.tcter reccirrs a cure chst>a.se s1iell A fon1mde <ave negates dte tffecLs
Control Undead (Necromancy)
Lc>el Sor/Wi1 lluralton: I minuie / le1el
~re-a of Effoct. .lO-foot radius

Range: Sight of Caster
Casdng lime: '
Sming Throw· \\ill nl>gate;

The control undC'Jd spell allow. the ca.11er to take control of 1-'l undead creatures "11hin die area of effecL I
\\:ill sa1e is ;d)o1>c-d to negate the effect. The undead rem:tin under control of die caster for die duration of
the spell or unlil thei are affected by a dispel magic.
Creeping Doom (Conjuration)
f,e,el Ord'
Duration: I mmute I le-cl
Are:1 of Effect: Spc'Cial

Rruige: Sight of Cascer
Ca:.ung lime: l round
S:w111g Throw: None

Creeping IJoom summons a horde of insect> composed of mrious small beetle:., spiders and odter cre:tture:..
The s11~m" are capable of de-Jling de>~tating damage In a shon period of time but are in tum fragile and
l":l.\lh hilk-d
Cure Critical Wounds (Conjuration)
,..
l.e\el· Brd ~. Cir~. Ord 5
Dumtion: lnSlmi~meous
Ar<a of Effect I cre-ature

Range: Touch
Casting lime:
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

\\:hen c:Lsting this spell and la)ing Ins hand upon a cre:tture, the cleric heab qd8 + I point/level (up to +ZO)
of chunage to u1e trC'Jture's bod)
Cure Ligllt Wowids (Conjuration)
1£\el: Brd I, Cir I. Ord I, Pal I. Rng l

0

Dumlion: ln~1antaneou~

lrea of Effect: I creamre

Range: Touch
Ca.'1ing lime: 5
Saving Throw: None

\ll1en casling dll' s1iell mid la)ing hb hand upon a cre-Jture, die cleric heab ld8 + I point> of chunage (ma.stmum of icl8 + 5) to the creamre's body.
Cure ~loderate Wounds (Conjuration)
l.e\'el Brd 1, Cir l , Ord 3. Pal .l. Rng .l
Duration: h1'lantaneous
lrca of Effect I cre-amre
\I hen

Range: Touch
Casting Time: 5
Saving Throw: ~one

cas1ing this spell and la)ing hb h:md upon a cremure, die cleric hc-Jls ld8 + I point/le-•el of damage
(m<t\Ulmm Zd8 + 10) to die crc-Jturc's bod).
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Cure Serious 11'ounols (Conjuration)
J,e,d Brd .\.Cir .\. Ord q, l'JI 4. Rgr 4, llmmer .1 R;mge Touch
Duration. lnstantaneou>
C:JSllng lime·'
Area of Effect I creature
Sa1ing TI1ro\\ . ~one
\l'hen casting thi< spell and la)ing hi> hand upon a creature, the clenc hc-ab 3d8 + I polntill'cl of damage
(ma.\ilnum ;ld8 + 15) to die creature's bod).
Darts of Bone (Necromancy)
l.e>el: Sor/Wlz 6
IJumtion: 5 rounds
Area of F.ffect. Caster

Rruige: Cas1er
Ca:.ung Tune: 5
Saving Tiiro" : Fortiwde ncgall.,.

This spell create:. nine daru that= be used b) the caster mid cannot be unequipped so long a.' u1e spcll 1>
In effCCL The dart> are +3. do Id~ damage, mid a cre-Jmre struck b) a dan mus1 make a Fonitnde sa1e or
take anodier ld6 damage and ha•e its strength reduced b) ldH I for 5 rounds. The C'J.ster's 11eapon proficiency 11ith daru; (or lack thereoO has no effect on die daru;· chances to hit a target.
Deafness (Transmutation)
~cl: Brd l. Sor/Wiz l
Duration: I da)
Area of Effect I crea1ure

Range: Sight of C.'l,tcr
Casting lime: 2
Sa1ing Throw· Fortitude negates

This spell "ill make die target totall) de-Jf. Deafened spellc:Lslers are 20% more likely to miscast any spell.
TI1i> dcafnes.s C!Ul be done awa) \\ith b) a dispel magic spell and sunilar effecLs
Death Armor (Ne<romancy)
~cl. Sor/Wlz.. Z. Talos 2
Duration: I roundlle-·el
Area of Effect· Caster

Range: Ca:.ter
Casling lime: 2
Saiing Tiiro" : ~one

This spell surrounds the caster 11idi cmckhng black energi from die negati'e encrgi plane. The Death lnuor
11;]] dmnage anyone who s1rikes the C'.tster in melee, deahng id4 + I per l ca.,1er laels (m:tximum of ldi +
5) magic daniage. Omer non-lhing cre-atures such as constructs mid golems are unaffected.
Death Ward (Necromancy)
Level: Cir i , Ord 5. Pal q , llelm 1
Dura1ion: I0 minutes/le-·el
Area of Effect: I crC'Jture

5J

Range: Touch
Ca:.ting lime: I round
Sming TI1ro11 : ~one

11tis spell protect> the target from all fonns of death magic for the duration of the spell. Tltis includ<>s bu1 is
not limited to Po11er Word ilill, Dead1 Spell and Finger of Death

Decasta•e (Evocation)
~el: Sor/Wl1 l
Duration: I roundlle-el
[ ] >\rC'J of Effect Ca.ster

R:uige: Ca:.ter
C.1Sting lime: l
Saving TI1row: \one

This spell creates a staff of force in die cas1er's hmid which C!Ul be 1>ielcled :t< a weapon . \\capon proficienci
bonuse:. or penalties appl). The Decasta1e dc-Jls id8 hludg">mng damage per hit, and can lut crc-au1re.
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unmune to nonnal weapon;. Tiie staff also dralJls an additional Idl hit pomL' per strike that L• tran;ferred
owr 10the111clder\ 01111 hil points. TI1e;e ex1r.1 hit point< cm take the \\lelder Oler hi> ma.,imum hit points
hut ani hit pomb g;tined in such a manner are tempor.u; and 11ill di"ipale in a mm
Defensive Harmony (Enchantment) [La,..ful]
IA.~cl: Qr; , Pal q, Helm q
Duration: 6 rounds
\rea of Effect JO-foot radius

Range Caster
Casung lime: I
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

Oefonsi1e ll;umony allows a group of creatures 10 act as a single unit for a smgle battle or encounter.
enhancing the coordlnation of their attacks and tactics. Tiii; effect Is ah1a)> centercd on the caster but affects
all d1osc \\llhin a JO-foot r.idius. The affected can mo1•e outside of this area after the s1>ell is cast and still
enjoy the benefits of hannony. While the spell is in effect, each affected creature gains a +4 deOection annor
bonus. This hL'L' For 6 round' or until succcssfull) dispelled.
Delay Poison (Conjuration)
Le\el: Brd 2, Qr 2, Ord 2, Pal 2, Rgr I
Duration: Instantaneous
Arc-d of Effect I creature

Range: Touch
Casting lime: I
Saving Tiirow . \one

This spell 11ill dra:.ticall) slo11 the effects of poisons in a poisoned creanire. incrc-.ising its chances of sunival

so there is lllne to find curJtive magic at a temple or from some other hc-aJers. This spell 11ill also sober up a

mer allies. The spell is linuted m the same manner as Qi;trm PeNJn ·pell. The <pell can alft'Ct :uty hum;utoid
ml'<lium-,ized or ,nttJler. Thu" a I Oth-le1el fighter could be channed, hut :ut ogre could not. I succt'S.,ful
\l ill sme 11ill ncga1e ani effect_
Oilintegrate (Transmutation)
Le\el: Sor/Wiz 6
DurJtion: Instantaneous
Area of Effect: I Creature

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting Time: 6
Sa1ing Throw: Fortitude panial

The spell makes a creature... vanish. When cast. a ball of green energi shoots fordi rrom the c-.1.,1er to die l•tr·
gel, 11ho will be disintegrated unles:. lhC) make a Fonitude ~11e. Tiiis spell works on undead crC'JIUrl'>. Even
on a successful save the creature 11ill still take Sd6 points of damage.
Dismissal (Abjuration)
Level: Brd i , Qr, 4, Sor/Wfz 5, llelm 5
Duration: Instantaneous
Area of Effect: I crc-Jture

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: I
Sa1ing Tiirow: \\Ill negates

Lpon completion of this <pell the target summoned creature must make a Will save or be retumcd 10 die
place it came from . The crc-Jtures llit Dice his added to ltis \\'ill save. while the caster's le>·el is subtracted
rrom it. This spell has no effect on crc-Jlures Ihm are not summoned.

charaacr diat has drunken ltim>elf imo a stupor.
Delayed Blast fireball (Evocation)
lel·c!: Sor/Wiz 7
Duration: Speoal
Arc-J of Effect: 30-[001 radlus

Ll

Range: Sight of Ca"er
Casting lime: 7
Saving Thro11 : Rene, half

This 'Jlell creates a fireball thai hovers at a point determined by the caster. The fireball 1vill stay in position
until somt'<lne walkl. too clo>e to it, al 11 ltich point it will explode for I d8 points of damage per caster level.
(Rc0L"< ··11e for half damage) .
Destruction (Necromancy)
Le\el: dr -, Talos 7
Duration: Special
lre:t of Effect: I creature

[l]

Raiige: dose
Casung lime: I round
Sa•ing Tiirow· Fortitude panial

This spell imbues die caster's hands 11ith destructire negati1e energi 1ha1 11ill relea.'t' when a successful touch
Jilatk b made. Tiiis anatk 1>ill instandi desiro) a targti, blasting ii into sm:dJ chunks. A Fortitude sa1ing
throw is allowed and if successful the target takes IOd6 magic d:unage instead or being destroyed. This spell
h:t> no affect on undead or conslructs. ~Ole thai a charac1er struck 11idi a Destruction spell cannot l>e raised
from the dead 11i1h a R:tise Dead or Resurrection spell.
Dire Charm (Enchantment)
Level: I!rd Z, Sor/Wiz 3, Bane .l
Duration: 20 rouncls
Area of Effect: I Humanoid
Medium-siied or smaller

Range: Siglll of Caster
C:bting lime: 3
Saving Throw : Will negates

Tius 'Jl<ll is similar to die Qiarm Person spell. llowe>er, the :tflected cre'Jlure goes into a berserk stale, ll"Jnting no one to harm !us Illl>tcr (the spell caster). Thus, the creature 11ill fight enemies of the C.1Ster. C\eJJ for-
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Dispel Magic (Abjuration)
l.elcl: Brd 3, Qr 3, Drd i, Pal 3,
Sor/Wfz 3, Oghn1:1 3
Duration: Instant:uteous
Area of Effect: I 5-foo1 radlus

Range: Siglu of Caster
Casting Tune: 3
Saving Tiirow: Will negates

A Dispel Magic spell remo1·es magical effects upon anyone within the area of effect. This includes the eflecLs
of spells, potions :utd magical items. Ii does not, howe>er. affect magical items themsckes. Enemy creatures
are allowed a Will sal'e to resist, friendly creatures are automaticall) affected.

Divine Shell (Abjuration)
11'1el: dr 6, P.aJ 6, Selune 6
Duration: I round/level
Area of Effect: Caster

Range: Caster
Casting Tm1e: 9
Sa1ing Throw: \one

\l'hen cast, this spell surrounds die caster 11ith a defensile maelstrom of energi that blocks or deOecL' 111;ui1
anacks. Titis gi1es the caster a +6 deflection bonu; to AC and a 10/- point damage reducuon to most anack
ronns: clecuicily, Ore, cold, and acid. It also gives the caster +2 to all ofhi&'her sa111ig dirows and lmmunll)to all ntissile-bascd attacks.
Dolorous Decay (Necromancy)
Level: Cir 6
Duration: 10 round<
Area of Effect: I creature

Range: Sigl1t or Caster
r.asting lime: 9
Sa11ng Thro11'. Fonimde negates

Dolorous decay is a rolling and withering of die body that spre:ids quick!) and painfully dirougiiou1 the
afilicied creature. AIIlicted cre:uurcs lake I point of d:utiage per ICCOnd (up to a ma\imnm of(!() poinl' o[
damage) and are slowed for the durJtion of the spell. The target creature c.'Ui resi't dte d1\e:tse with a successful Fortitude save at a -2 pen:~I).
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Dominate Person (Enchanlment)
u.~el Brd 1. Sor/ll'iz ;, BJJle S
Duration I minute/ le.cl
\rca or Effet1 I creiture

Range: Sight or C:1>ter
Casting Time· 5
Sa1ing lluo" Will nt-gates

Emotion: fear (Enchanlment)
lelel: Brd .l . Sorlll'll 4
Duration: 5 rounds
\rea of Effect: Ll1ing creatures in 15· mdius

Range: Sight of C:t..ier
C:t'>ling Time: q
Sa1ing TI1ro11 · 'Will negatt'>

llie domination <pell enables the caster to control the at1ion' or ani cremure \\hile the spell is in effect Thi;
control b maintained dtr0ugh a telepathic llnk bel\leen the caster :md the 1icti111. llie targei gets a Will ""e
•II -l 111 order to a101d die effect

·nu, spell creates the emotion of fe-.tr 11idtin the are:t of cffet1. Ill cre:uures a1Tet1t'!I hy die spell flt<e for 5 round,.

Doom (Enchantment)
Lf.'Vcl: Cir I , Talos I
Durntion: I minute/level
Area or Effect I creature

Emotion: Hope (Enchantment)
Lesel: Brd .l. Sor/Wiz 'l, Ilm:uer 1
Dumtion: 50 round'
Area of Effect: Living creatnre> in IS' rndius

Range: Sight or Caster
C:t,ting Time: I round
Sa1ing Throw: None

Range: Sight of C:i>ter
Casting Time: -1
Sming Ihrow: Will negates

Thb spell t111t..e> a feeling of doom to oven1helm the target. For the durntion of the spell die targe1 receives a
2 penalti to atuck bonus and :..11ing thro\\s.

lltb spell cre:ttes the emotion of hope 11ithin die area of effect. All creatures affected b) the spell gam a +l
on dieir saving throw , anack rolls and damage rolls.

Draw Upon Holy Might (Evocation)
lelel Cir l, Pal l, Tempu; 2
Dumlion: 10 rounds
\rea of Effect: Caster

Emotion: Despair (Enchantment)
Lel'el: Brd 3. Sor/'l:'iz -1, Bane -1 • .lla;k -1
Dumtion· 5 rounds
Are-.t of Ellect: Ll1ing cre-.tture> in 15' mdi11s

Range: Caster
C:i>ting Time: 2
Sming Throw: one

llie CiL,tcr calb upon his god to grJnt him power for a short J>Criod '!:lien he does dii.s hiS Strength,
(.onstitulion and Dcxteri~ :ill are raised by I point for aery 3 levels of the caster. A third la·el caster would
ha1e his obillties rnhed by I, while a l 2di IC\el caster Muld have all hi; abilities raised b) 4.
Eagle's Splendor (Transmutation)
Level: Brd 2, Sor/Wiz 2, Oghma I
Duration: 10 rounds /level
Arca of Effect. Creiture touched

R:uige: Caster
C:l!>ting Time: I
Sa1ing Throw : )lone

The u·Jllsmut:ued creature becomes more poised, articulate, and person.Uy forceful. The spell gr.ui1' an
enhJJlrnnent honus to Charisma of ldH I poin1', adding the usu:d benefit' of Charisma-based skills and
alulilit"
Elemental Barrier (Abjuration)
l.e1el: Cir', Drd 7. Sor/Wiz DumLion: I round/level
lrea ·of Ellect: I cremure

Range: Touch
C.'lsting Time: 7
Sa11ng llirow: ~one

Thi> speU confer.. damage resi.iance of 151- to acid, fire, cold and electrical daniage. This effect la.sts for ihe
dumtion of the spell or until dispelled.
Elemental Legion (Conjuration)
Lt'd Drd 9, Selune 9
Duration: 3 rounds + I roundlle1el
\re:L of Efft'CI: Special

Range: Sight of C:tster
C:tsting Tune: I round
Sa11ng Throw ~on e

TI11; spell allow' the caster to summon four elementals, one from each of the elemental planes. The spell
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alY.a)s summons l~ hi! dice tlementab Tiie elemen~ds are i1titiallv hostile to die C'.tster Im creature not
under die effects of Protection from fail will be sub1t'Cl to the eleoi'emab;' anacks.
·

Range: Sight of C.ister
C:t\ting Time: '!
Sa,ing Thro11'. \\ill negates

Tl11s spell cre-.ttes tlie eniotion of despair "itltin die area of effect Ill creature> affected by the spell gain a .z
on their sa1ing d1Towi., attack bonuses, and d:unage rolls.
Emotion: Rage (Enchanlment)
l.el'el: Brd 3, Sor/Wiz 4, Selune"
Duration: S rounds
Are-.t of Effect: I 0-foot radius

Range: Sight of C:LSter
Casting Time: 4
Sming Tiuow: ~one

Tiiis spell creates die emotion of ~.tge 11ithin die are:t of elfect. All creatures affected b) the spell gain +l to
Strength mid Constitution, a + I bonus to Will Sa1es, and a · I penalty to AC. This spell doe< not stack Y.itli
barbarian mge.
Entangle (Transmutation)
Level: Ord I , Rgr I
Dnralion: 10 rounds
Area of Effect. 20-root mdius

Range: Siglu of C:t'1er
Casting Time: 4
Saving Throw: ReOe\ partial

When m1 Entangle spell is cast. it must be cast outside, othef'lvise It will noi work and the spell is w:1>ted It
causes vine> to sprout forth from the ground to IVT'.tp, twist, mid ent1vine any creamres in the arl!'.t of efft'Ct,
preventing movement Creatures must make a Refle> sa1e CICI) round in order to move d1Tough the entmigled area. Entangled cre-.ttures can still perfomi noroial actions but cmmot move and suffer a -2 penal!) to
auack roll; mid a"" pen:dty to dexterity. All cre-.ttures within the area of effea who make their ReOcx sme
move at half mte.
Exaltation (Abjuration)
l.C\el. Cir 3, llelm .l
.,,.
Duration: 10 rounds
1rea of Effect: I creature

Rmige: Toucli
Castmg Time: I round
Sa1ing lltrow : Mne

lllis spell enables a cleric to .tid and prott'C t an) one bemg od1er d1:m the clenc. B) touch, tlie CJStcr
mno1 t~ the elft'Cls of fear, slc'Cp, ft<eblemindednes:., unconS<.iousnes., mto\JcaLion, J.' 11cU iL' berserk. con·
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fused, ;md hopeless >tatl>s or mind. In addition. tl1e recipient i; proll'cted ag:linst spelb and other :t11acl<> that
cau>e the>e elTecL' [or die durJUon o[ the '1'!!11
Elttudoner's E}es (DMnation)
Ll-vel Sor/Wiz 9, Oghma 9. Mask 9
Duration 10 rounds
Ire:! or Effect l5-foo1 radius

Range: Caster
Casting Time: I
Saving Titrow: None

ThL' ,peU enhances the '"ion of allies, allo\\ing dtent 10 see 1he hidden weaknesse. of all creatures. Tite divination gr.mts a + 1bonus lo hit and a +4 bonus to critical hits (if you critical hit on a natural roU of 20, )OU
now critit'ally hit on any roll from 16-20) to all allies within the area of effect for the duration oftl1e spell.
Faerie Fire (Evocation)
l.t-.el: Ord I, lath:utder I, Sclune I
Duration: I minute/level
Arca of Ellect: I cre-Jture

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting Time: 4
Saving Titrow: one

This >-pell outline> a creature l'ith a pale glow, making iL\ position and movement> easily visible - dtis has the
cffc'l1 of :ut moor clas. penal~ of 2.
Fttblemlnd (Enchantment)
Le\el; Sor/Wiz ;, llmater S. Bane 6
Duration: 20 rounds
Area of Effect: I creature

Range: Sigln of Caster
C:tsting Time: 5
Saving Throw: Will negates

This spell turn> a target into a gibbering idiot for the duration of the spell. Tite victim is allowed a Will save at
-! 10 re>lsl being smpefied. Fecbleminded indi\iduals cannot cast spells.
Fiery Cloud (Conjuration)
Level: Sor/Wiz 8
Duration: 10 rounds
Area of Ellect 10-1001 radius

0

Range: Sight of Caster
C:tsting Time: 2
Saving Throw: Renex half

Titi; pcU brings ronh a 1hin, smoky cloud that fills the area or effect and initially appe-.m; harmless. llowever,
out' round Luer ii sparks :uid names, dealing 6d6 points or fire damage 10 :utyone caught in the area or effect.
The cloud 11ill continue 10 flare at regular one round intervals for the duration of 1he speU.
Find Traps (Divination)
I.eve!: Cir 2, Ogluna 3
Duration: I0 rounds
Area of F.ITect: Caster
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Range: Sighl of Caster
C:tsting Time: S
Sa1ing Titrow: None

fire Seeds (Conjuration)

D

Lele~Drdo

Duration: IOround>
Area of Effect: Special

ltmge: Cal.ler
C:t<ting Time: I round
Sa1ing Titrow Renex half

T~ls

speU cre:ttes a grenade-like missiles in die casters in,en1ory for e1·el') fil'e le1els (2 at IOdi IC1el, .I ;ll
hth level, etc ... ). Whett hurled. the seeds explode, doing 5d8 points of damage 10 Clel')1hing 11ithin a fi1cfoo1 mdius. Creatures ha1'C a ReOe\ save for half damage.

fire Shield (Blue) (Evocation)
l.el'el: Sor/Wiz 4
Duration: I round/IC1el
Area of Effect: C:ts1er

QJ

R:utge: Caster
C.1Sting Time: 4
Saving Titrow: None

The Blue Fireshield protc'Cts die user from fire chuuage by surrounding the easier wilh a shield of ice flames.
11luch reduce all fire chtmage taken by 50%. Opponents striking tlte easier 11i1h mclec attacks also suffer Jd6
+ I point per level cold damage per hit
Fire Shield (Red) (Evocation)
Level: Sor/Wiz 'l ,
Duration: 3 rounds/level
Area of Effect: C:ts1er

Range: C:ts1er
C:tsting Time: 4
Sa1ing Titrow: ~one

T~e

Red Ffre Shield protects die user from cold damage by surrounding 1he easier 1111h a shield of burning
n.1mes, 11luch reduce all cold damage taken by 50%. Opponents striking 1he easier 11i1h mcil>e anack.' suffer
ld6 + I point per level fire dantage per hit

fire Storm (Evocation)
Level: Cir , Drd 7, 1,1dtandcr 6, Talos 8
Dumtion: ~tslanlmteous
Area or Elfec1: 20-fool radius

Range: Sight or Caster
C:tsting Time: I round
Saving Throw: Reflex half

This speU causes the are-J of effect lo be col'crcd in roaring flames - aU cre-J1ures caught in 1he area or effect
take ld6 fire damage per level of 1he easier (max l0d6) for CIC!)' round ihey remain in the are:t or effect A
successful Renex sal'e hall'e> 1he daniage.
fireball (Evocation)
Level: Sor/\Vtz 3
Duration: Instantaneous
Area or Effect: l0-foo1 radiu;

Range: Sight of C:tster
Casting Time: 3
Sa1ing Throw: Refle\ half

TIU> spcU imbues ihe easier witli a heigluened awareness for danger around him or her. For ihe duration, he
or she gains a H honus 10 his or her SC'Jl'Cb skill.

Upon completion of tltis spell the caster hurls a fireball :11 the 1arge1, exploding upon impact :utd de-.tling 1d6
fire damage per easier level (maximum 10d6 fire damage) 10 all creamres in die area or effect Asucces.sful
Rene, save halves the d:uuage.

Finger or Death (Necromancy)
I.cw!: Drd 8, Sor/Wlz 7
Duration: Permanent
Area of FJ!ect: I creature

Flame Arrow (Conjuration)
Level: Sor/Wlz 3
Duration: lnst:uttaneous
Area of F.1Tec1: Special

R:utge: Siglu of C:ts1er
C:tsting Time: 5
Sa1;ng Titrow: Fortimde partial

The easier uners dte finger of death incanmtion, point> his index finger at the creamre to be slain, and unlC>S
ihc 1ictim mahe> a Fonitude save, dte 1ictim dies instand). facn if the sa1c ls successful, ho"Clcr. ihe brush
11ith death 'till infuclS .ld6 + I point/level of damage. Characters slain b) a Finger of Death cannot be resurrec1ed - thL'Y are gone forl.'\-er.

Range: Siglll of C:L\ler
C:tsting Time: 3
Sa1ing Thro11: ReOe1 half

This s1iell enables the easier 10 hurl fiery arrows al his enemies fach boll inflicts 1-21 poinLs of fire damagt'
Only half of Ote fire damage is infuc1ed if the cre:nure rolb a succe&,ful Reflex 53\C. The ca;lcr C'.!ll fire one
boll for '-'·cry four experience levels (two holts :it 8th k'l'el, three at lld1 level, etc.).
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name Blade (Evocation)
IA.~d Ord l
Duration. JO round!. + I round/level
\re;1 of Efft1l Ca.'1er

R:mge: Ca.'1Cr
Casting Time: 4
Sa1ing Throw: \one

\I 1tl1 1hi' ,pell, 1hc caster call<;e< a bJvjng rai of red-hol fire to spnng fonh from his hand. This blade-like
rn1 i' 11 1t·ldt'li..., Jf JI were a >eimllar. AUacks with tlie Rame Blade are mclee 1ouch auack.,. Titc blade deals

Jd8 + (1 fire dantage but does not g-Jin the caster's Strengtlt bonus 10 damage because it is immaterial.
Flame Strike (Evocation)
1.t'lel Cir 5, Ord q, Rgr <, Lmhander ;
DurJlion: lnstantm1eous
Arca of Effect: IO-foo1 radius

Range: Sigh1 of Caster
Casting Time: 8
Sa•ing Throw: Reflex half

\I hen the C'JStCr l~okcs Flame Strike, a vertical column or fire blasts downward into tlte area of effect. All
neaturc" caughl in tlie area of ef!ec1 take Id6 fire damage per cJSter level (maximum ISd6), with Reflex
,;r,c for hJif d;lffiagc.

na)ing (Necromancy)
l.t'lcl Sor111'11 8, Banc 8
Dumtion: 10 round.'
\rea of Effect I cremure

Range: Sigh1 of Casler
Casting Timc: t
Saving Titrow: Fortitude half

Tlus homd ;pell strips Ute flesh from a target. Tite target creature takes Id4 slashing damage per easier level.
In addition, the creature is aJilicted \\ith a magically induced bleeding wound that deals I damage for evel) S
c:c,ier bcl' per round for the duration or 1he spell. Asuccessful Fortimde sal'e 11ill halve the initial daniage
and negaie 1hc bleeding wound.
Flt!ih to Stone (Transmutation)
Level: Sor/Wlz 6
Dumlion: Permanem
·lrc:1 of Eflect: I crea1ure

Range: Sigh1 of C.1Ster
Casting Timc: 6
Sa1ing Throw: Fonilude negates

Titi< s-pcll mm a creature 10 stone. Titey are allowed a Fortimde save to avoid 1he effect The el!ects of this
spell may be rrnersed \\iil1 the 6th level wiuircVsorcerer spell, Stone to Resh.
Freedom or Movement (Abjuration)
l.t'lel: Cir 1, Ord <, Pal 1, Rgr"
Duration: 10 rounds /Imel
\rea of Effect: I cremure

EJ

Range: Touch
Casting Time: 7
Saving TI1row: None

This spell gj1es the allected creature an immunil) to magic Ihm impedes mol'ement (such as Grease, Web or
Slo" spells) and ncgatt'S 1he effects or paralysis and hold spells.
Frost Fingers (Transmutation)
I.eve!: Ord I
Duration: Instantaneous
Arca of Effect: 5-foot long, 120 degree arc

Range: Caster
Casting Time: I
Saving Throw: Reflex half

Lpon completion or Lhb spell chilling frost eman:ues from die caster's hands in the shape of a wedge in front
or her An) crc:uurc cau11ht in the area of effect stiffers Id.l cold damage plus I cold damage per caster lrn·el,
to; m;tximum or ld.l + Ill cold damage. ~1 addition the CJ'C'dturc i> slo11ed for 2 rounds Asucce:ssful Reflex
saw hJiws 1hc damage and ncga1es 1hc slow effect.
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Gate (Conjuration)
1;.,el: Or <J, Sor/\111 9, Banc
Durntion: .U round!.
Area of Effect Special

Range: Sigh1 of Caster
Ca.'ting Time: 9
Sa'ing Thro\\: \one

B1 means of this spell, the caster calls an omer pl.m:ir creature to auack his roes and lumself if he's no1 ~
fol Any CJ'C'Jture nOI under the effect> of Prott'Ction from Elil \\ill be subject to tlie demon's auack:i. If the
CL\ler fails to protect himself m this manner, the demon 11ill tear the caster and his companions apan, piece
b) piece and then feast on the remains.
Gedlee's Electric Loop (Evocation)
i.t'l·el: Sor/Wiz 2, Talos 2
Dur:uion: Jnstancmeous
Arca of Effect: 5-foot mdius

D

Rmtge: Close
Casting Time: 2
Saving Throw: Reflex h:ilf

l pon completion of tl1is spell a ring of electricil) ernpLs from the Cbter, dealing Jd6 clectricil) damage per
fl'fl) two easier levels (maximum 5d6 electricil) damage) to every creature w1tl1in tlte are1 of effect. In addition, crca1urc; Slruck b) 1hc ring are stunnt-d for I round Asuccessful Rcfles sme hal1cs dte dantagc ;Utd
negates the smnning effect

Ghost Armor (Conjuration)
Level: Brd 3, Sor/Wiz 3
Duration: ; roundslle1el
\rca of Effect: I cremure

Range: Touch
Casting Time: I
Sa1ing TI1row: \one

This spell creates a magical field of force 11ith 1he strength of chainmail armor (deflection bonus +5 >. It 1s
cumulatil'C 11ith Dcs1eril) effects, annor bonuses and shield bonuses. The Ghost \rmor spell d0<..,, not hinder
mo1cmcnt, adds no 11cight or encumbrance, nor doc; ii prel'cnt spe1Jc.15ting. It lasts until dispelled or until
the duration mns out.
Ghoul Touch (Necromancy)
Level: Sor/Wiz l
Dumtion: Special
Arca of Effect: Ll1ing hummtoid

Range: Touch
Casting Tlffie: 2
Sa,ing Titrow: !'ortimde ncgall":;

This spell bring.' the power of the ghoul to dte Cblcr'' hand!. - when a successfol touch auack is madt, lht'
1icum must make a successful Fortitude sa>c or be parJiized and be covered 11ilh an a11ful carrion >tench for
5 rounds. All creamres within :t 10-foot radius of the 1ictim, \\ilh tl1e exception of the ca.\ler, suffer Nreme
nauSC'J :md are at a penal!) of l for auack bonuses, dmn:tge, and sa\ing dtrows. ThLs pcn:d1y cmt 1"' rc~L,tc'll
11ith a successful Fonitudc sal'e evel) round a crcamre remains 11itl1in 10 feel of 1he \ictim. ~on-U1ing creatures are unaffected b) this spell.
Giant Vermin (Transmutation)
Level: Cir -1 , Ord 4, Rgr •
Duration: JO rounds/ lt'l'cl
Arca of rlfect: Special

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting Time: 7
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

This spell summons a sm,dl Insect to the caster, tltcn enlarges it 10 giant ,izc, m-ating a fc-JJ'S<lllle ally. TI1e
\trCnRilt mid kind or dtc insects 111ries accordmR to lhc C:L<lcr's Je1eJ: tlte higher Jrn-eJ ihe ca.,ter, 1he stronger
1hc insect tliat is summoned.
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Glolt< o( lnvulnuallllity (Alljuradon)
,
l.t'd Sor/\liz 6. llclm 6
Dumtion: I roundlle1el
\re;t of Effe1.1: Ca.<1er

Ran~e:

Ca.'iter
Casting Tune: I round
Sa1ing Thro\\. ~one

Thl< spdl is S1111ilar 10 ti1e uh level wi1.ard speU. Minor Globe of lnl'lllner.tb11ity, except 1ha1 ii protects the
ca.,tcr [rom uh le1cl spell> as \\di.
Glyph or '!larding (Abjuration)
Le,.cl Cir.\, llclm 3
Dumtion: Special
Area of Flfect: Speci:d

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: I round
Saving Throw: Reflex negates

I Gln1h of \larding b a powerful inscription, magical I) drJwn 10 prevent unauthorized or hostile creJtures
from passing, entering. or opening. II can be used 10 guard a small bridge, to ward an entry, or as a trap on a
rht':it nr box. MY cre:uure 1iolating the warded area sets off ll1e glyph. Asuccessful Reflex save enables the
crc:uurc 10 '"'c.1pe the effects. but if ti1e save is failed, ti1e gln1h de:ds 1-4 points of electrical damagc/le1·cl of
Ute ca.ster 10 1he 1ic1im.
Gootlllerry (Transmutation)
l.e1el Drd I
Duration· I D'J)/le1·el
.\re:! of Effect: " Sprigs

Range: Casler
Casting lime: I round
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

Greater Restoration (Necromancy)
Li'\el: Cir c, Lathander"
Duration: Instantaneous
Area of Effect: I cre:uure

Range: Touch
Casting lime: .l
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

This spell >ViU cure a creature of all of the following ailments: energi drain. feeblemind, any form of Ins.mi~
such as confusion or berserk states of mind, cham1, domination, hopelessness, p:ulic, and artificially
induced sleep.
Greater Shadow Conjuration (Illusion)
Lele!: Brd 6, Sor/Wiz 5, Mask 6
Dumtion: I round/le1el
AreJ of Effect: pecial

R:u1ge: Sight of Caster
Casting Time: 5
S:ning Throw: None

This spell shapes material from ti1e Demiplane of Shadow imo an illusional') monster under control of the
caster. More powerful shado11 creature. are summoned at higher ca."er levels.
Greater Shield or Lathander (Conjuration) [Good]
La·el: Cir'
Range: Touch
Duration: 3 rounds
Casting lime: I round
Area of Effect I creature
Sa1ing Throw: Sone

Castin~ a Goodberry spcU cre:ues four sprigs of magical berries that the easier can give lo allies or carry
them>ehl.,,. These berries cure 1-4 points of damage \\hen eaten. TI1e sprig will only last one day per level of
the caster, so it's nm advisable 10 earl') them around for loo long.

TI1is spell grants a target spell resis1:u1ce of +40 :u1d a d:unage reduction of 30/- 10 all fonns of damage for
1he duration of the spell.

Grease (Conjuration)
I.eve!: Brd I, Sor/Wiz I
Duration: I round/level
AreJ of Effect 5-fool mdius

Harm (Necromancy)
Lelel: Cir 6, Drd 7, ilmater 6
Dumtion: Special
Area of Effect: I cremure

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: I
Sa1ing Throw: Reflex half

I 1;rea.<e 1peU co1ers the ground 1vl1h a slippery layer of a fauy. greasy nature. Any creature entering the are•
or caugl11 in ii when ti1e spcU is cast must make a ReOe\ sa1'1! ael') round or have their movement rate
slowc-d 10 a rn11rl :is long as they are in the area of effect. Those who successfoUy sa1e still move at half their
nom1al 'l"-'l.'ll \\hile in the area covered b) grea>e.
Great Shout (Evocation)
Range: Caster
Lael: Brd 6, Sor/Wiz 8, Oghma
Casting lime: I
Duration: Instantaneous
AreJ of Effe1.1: 30-feet long, JO-foot diameter Saving Throw: fortitude half

Lpon uuering the Great Shout, the caster releases a stunning force from his mouth in a 30-foot long, JO-foot
diameter cone. Creatures 1vltl1in the area of effect must make a Fortitude s.1ve. Those who fail the sare are
smnncd for 2 round! , deafened for 4 rouncl,, and suffer ld6 points of damage. Those who make the save are
stunned for J round, dl'afened for 2 rounds, :u1d suffer no d:unage.
Greater Command (Enchantment)
U.\cl. Cir 5, llclm 5, Bane 5, Oghma 5
Duration: I round/level
Area of Effect: lo-foot radius
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Sinular to the fir>t le1-cl <(>ell ·eonun;utd', tins <pell enables tl1e clenc 10 command all enenn crcamres \\Hhin
the Jft:'J of clfecl lo "die" (sleep). They arc allowed a II ill sa1e 10 negate the effect,. Sil>epi1;g cre-Jture. that
take damage ~ill be a11akened from ti1cir catnonlc state :u1d return 10 nonnal.

R:u1gc: Sight of Caster
Casting llme: I
S:ivtng TI1ro\\: Will ncg:ues

D

Range: Touch
Ca.-Ung lime: I round
Sa1ing Throw: Fortitude negates

This spell imbues the caster's hands 1vl1h d trut1ive negatile energi that 1v!ll release 11hen a succes.sful touch
auack is made. Titis attack de:ds magic dan1age e<1ual to all but ld4 of the target's currelll ltil 1iomis. Tills
spcU has no affect on undead or constructs

H""te (Transmutation)
Level: llrd 3, Sor/Wiz 3
Duration: l roundlle1·e1
[ ] Area of Effect I creature

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting Time: 3
Sa1ing Throw: None

llaste doubles 1he target creamre's base movemem and auack mte for the duration of the spell (spcUc:tsting
and spell effects are nol sped up) . llaste is not cumulati\'e 11i1h itself or wilh other similar magic and will
negate and cancel ou11he effects of a Slow s1>ell.
Heal (Necromancy)
Level: Cir 6, Drd 7, L1thander 6
Rm1ge: Toucl1
Duration: Instantaneous
Ca.sting Time: lnstml
Arca of Effect: l creature
Sa1ing Thro11~ ~one
lleal wipes aw:iy disease and u1jul') from a target cremurc. II cure. hlindnes.,, disca.<e., fo..blL'fllind ;md restores
the target to m<L\imum hit point!> if ti1cy h;ne fx'Cll in1urt-d There is no effect when list'!! on die l'ndead.
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Dealing Circle (Conjuration)
l.t'cl. llrd ), Or;, Drd (l
Dur:ttion: lnst;mtJnoous
\re-J of Effect 30-foot r:tditb

Range: Caster
ea.Ung lime: 5
S•11ing Thro11 \one

Thi\ spell hcah all fncndl) creatures 1'1thin the area of effect bi ld8 hit poinL< plus I hit point/le1el (mJSimum of td8 + lO)
Hold Animal (Enchantment)
1.Clel. Ord 2, Rgr 2
Dur:ttion: I rouncVle1el
Arca of Effect: 20-foot r:tdius

Range: Sight o[ Ca>ter
Casting lime: 5
Saving Titrow: Will negates

Titis s1icll holds :uti1mds rigidl) immobile. On!) nonnal and gi:mt-sized animals arc affected b) ibis spell.
Str;uigc monsters such as "1verns and carrion cr:twlcrs do not coum as :utimal<. The effect is ccmered on a
ponu sclecll'd hy the ca.,ter, and , _.. animals within 20 feet of the target point arc affected. Those 11ho succcc'll on their \l'ill sa1c are unaffecred by the spell. lleing held does not pre1ent tl1e 11on.ening o[ tlte subject's
condition due to wound;, disc-.ise, or poison.
Hold Mon.ster (Enchantment)
U.el· Brd •. SorJ\fa 5
Duration I rouncV1e1·el
\rca o[ Effect: I creature

Range: Sight o[ Caster
Casting lime: 5
Sa1ing Titro11 Will neg:ues

Titis spell frt-ezes the target in place, unable to take any action or defend iLsclf in an) wa). l'ndead creatures
are unaffected hy ilu; spell.
Hold Person (Enchantment)
LC1el: Brd 2, Cir 2. SorJWiz 3. llelm l
Duration: I roumV!e1·el
Arca or Effect: Special

Range: Sight o[ Caster
Casting lime: 3
Sming Throw: Will negates

Thcs spell frl'CZes tlte target in place, unable to take any action or defend iLsel[ in ani way. Onl) humanoids or
medmm size or smaller are affected. Lndcad creJtures arc not affected.
Holy Aura (Abjuration)
l.e1el Cir 8, llmater 8
Dur:ttion: I rouncV1e1·eJ
\rca or Effect: Illies in a 20' radius

Range: 20 ft
Casting lime: 6
Sal'ing Throw: \one

,\ brilliant. di1me radiance surround> tl1e subjccis. protecting them from attacks, gmoting tltem resistance to
>pells. :u1d blinding e1il crcanires 11 hen they strike the subje<.'1S. This abjur:ttion has [our effects:
First. tl1c 11arded creatures gain a H deflection bonus to AC :utd a +4 bonus to all saves. Second. the
warded crca111re gains +25 spell resistJnce. Third, the abjuration protecL' the creature; against chann :md
domination ;pells. Fourth, an) creJture o[ Clil alignment who strikes (melee only) tltose protected b) the
Holy ~ura must make a fortitude saw or be blinded [or .l rounds.
Holy Power (Evocation)
l.c1el: Cir 1, Pal <, llmatcr 5
Dur.uion: I rouncVle1cl
lrea of Effect Ca.<ter

[JJ

R:utge: ~one
Casting lime: 6
S:11ing Thro11: ~one

ThrouJli1 this spell the caster channels the po11er or his god throughout ltis entire being, arnpU~ing tl1e d:undamage honu' for the dumtion o[ tltc spell
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Roly Smile (Netromancy) [Good]
Level llmater t, L:1thander 1
Duration: lnstant:u1oous
Area of Effect. 20-foot mdius

R;mge: Sight o[ Ca,,1er
Casting Tune: 3
Sa1ing Titro" Reflex half

pell calls upon energy from the Plane or Brilliance and 01icos a channel bet"een it mid the targets. \n)
e1il creJtures llithin the area of effect take ld8 d:mtage for CIC!) 2 le1eJs o[ tl1e ca>ter "'th a Reflex l>ille for
half (maximum Sd8 dantage) . In addition, if 1ictims fail their Reflex sa1e, they are blinded for I round.
Holy Word (Conjuration) [Good)
Level: Cir , llmater 7
Dur:ttion: Speci:d
Arca of Effect: 30-[oot radius

R:u1ge: Caster
Casting lime: I
Sa1ing Throw: None

111tcn uucred, this spell turns the cleric into a bridge between his god :u1d cite Material Plane, allo11ing him to
funnel magical energy to smite all creatures or non-good alignment in the areJ of elfe1.1. TI1c effC<.1-s differ
according to the target's level:
J.ess dtan 4 - Death
4 to
- Stunned for JO rounds
8 to 11 - Loses" points or Strength for 5 rounds and stunned for I round.
ll and up - Stunned for I round.
There is no saving d1row, and tl1e effects last for tlte duration o[ tltc spell or until dispelled. This spell may
only be cast by good characters.
Horrid Willing ( ecromancy)
Level: SorJWiz , llmater 9, Talos 9
~
Duration: lnstant:u1eous
,.
Arca or Effect: 30-foot r.tdius

R:u1ge: SiJliu o[ Caster
Casting Time: 8
Saving Throw: Fortitude half

This spell evapor.ttes moisture from the bodies o[ cveiy liling creJture 1vithin the area of effect, inflicl!ng Id8
points or damage per caster level (max l5d8) . Affected crca111res are allowed a Fortitude me for half d;unage. Water-using/dwelling creatures get a -2 to tl1eir sa1ing thro11~.
Horror ( ecromancy)
Level: Brd 2, SorJWiz 2, Bane 2
Duration: 4 rounds
Arca or Effect: I 5-foot radius

Range: ight of Caster
Casting Tune: 2
Sa1ing 111ro11~ Will negates

All enemies 11ithin the areJ o[ effe<.1 must make a Will s.11·e (:u a +3 bonus) or flee in terror. Cert:tin cre-Jtu res, sucl1 as uodcad, are immune to this spell.
Ice Blade (Evocation)
Level: Or 3, Ord 2
Duration: 4 rounds + I rouncVlevel
Arca o[ Effect: Caster

Q

R:utge: Caster
Ca.sting Time: 4
Sa1ing Throw: Reflex

111is spell creates a segment or deep chilling cold tltat springs fortlt from tlte casters h:u1d, ta!Jng tlte shape o[
a scimitar and 11;eJded as one. Attacks 11ith the Ice Blade are melee touch attacks. The blade de.ds ld8 + 6
cold damage and tltc victim mu>t make a Reflex sa1e or be slo11c~I [or 2 round,. 'l11e Ice Blade doo; not gam
the caster's Strength bonus to dmnage because ii is immaterial.
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Ice Dagger (Evocation)
Le>cL Sor/ll"lz J
_
Dumtion lnstantanl'OLL•
\re-• or Effect: J crealure

Range: Sigh! or CaMer
C:blin~ lime: I
S.11ing 11iro11. None

Range: Touch
Casting lime: 8
Sa1ing 11iro11. Will h;tlf

l'pon complelion of 1his spell the caster hurls a magical shard or ice imbued 111th deep freezing cold, dealing
ldl cold damage 10 1he 1arget crealure per ICl'ei or the ca.'1er (ma.\ or 5d·!) and I cold damage 10 e1ery crearure in a 5-foo1 rJdius.

This spell imbues U1c cas1er's hands 11i1h destructl\e negative energy Iha! 11ill release when a successfol touch
anack is made. This anack deab Id poinl> plus + I point per le1 el of !he c:1:>ter of magic damage (ma.\1mum or qd8 +20) . 11iis spell has no affect on undead or cons1ructs.

Ice Storm (Evocation)
l.e>el: Drd 5, Sor/\\1z 4
Dumtion: lnscut1anl'Ous
Area or Effect: 20-rom mdius

lnDict Ught Wounds (Necromancy)
LCl'el· Clri
Duration: Spcci:tl
Arca of EITeci: I cre-J1ure

Range: Siglu or Casler
Casting lime: 4
Saving 11iro11: one

When !his spell is casl, shards or ice smash down on all ~trgets in !he area or effec1, inflicting 3d6 imJJaCt
damage plus 2d6 cold damage.
lcelance (Evocation)
Le>el Sor/Wiz 3
Duration: Instantaneous
Area or Effect: I cre-Jture

R.111ge: Sight of Ca.•ter
Ca-'ling lime: 3
Saving 11iro11: Forlitude half

This spell fires a magical lance of ice at a target or the cas1er's choosing. II au1omallcally hits, inflicting 5-30
points of damage and forcing 1he target 10 make a Forlilllde sa1e or be s1unned ror I rounds.
IRndfy (Divination)
Le>el: Brd 1, Sor/Wiz I, Oghma I
Oumtlon: lnsiantanl'Ous
[
, ] ArC'J or Effect: I ilem

Range: Touch
Cas1ing lime: Special
Saving 11irow: None

When dtis spell is memorized, U1e easier may identify 1he magical pro)Jerlies of one ilem in !he c-.!Sler's inventory Go to 1hc hislory page or :u1 unidenUfied ilem and press 1he identify bunon m use the spell. 11ie ch:u1ce
of idcnlif}ing !he ilem is 100%. 111c spell identifies U1e i1em's nan1e, 11ha1 ii docs, and if ii is cursed.
Impervious Sanctity of Mind (Abjuration)
Level: Or 7, Ilmmer 7, Helm 7
Oumlion: 10 rounds
Arca of Effect Cas1er

R:u1ge: Casler
Casling lime: I round
Sa1ing Throw: None

11lis spell steels !he caster's mind againsl any outside influence. Charm, Command, Confusion, Dominalion,
Fear, Fccblemind, llold, Sleep, llopelessness and any psionic auack directed at !he caster 11ill fail as long as
tlus spell is in effect.
Improved Invisibility (Illusion)
Level: Brd 4, Sor/Wiz 4, Ma.•k 4
Oum1ion. I minule I level
Area of Elfecl: I creature

[!]

Range: Touch
Casling Time: 4
sa1;ng Throll': None

This spell is sin1ilar to the lmisibiliiy spell, but 1he recipient is able to an:ick, ci1her 11i1h missile, mclee
weapons or spells. and remain unseen. lloll'e1'Cr, 1ell~e 1raccs, a shimmering, allow an obscrvanl opponcm
10 anacl. U1e Invisible >pell recipient 111ese 1rnccs are only noticeable ll'hcn spccific:tlly looked for (after !he
irM,gb)c charac1cr h3s made his prc:>ence knoll'n).

1

lnDict Critical Wounds (Ne<romancy)
Lel·cl. Cir•
Dur:ltion: Special
lrea of f:lfect I creaiurc

D

Range: Touch
Casting lime: 5
Sa1ing 11irow: Will h:tlf

This s)Jell imbues 1hc cas1er's hands 1vi1h dcstn1c1ile ncgalive energy 1h:u "ill release when a successful louch
auack is made. 111is anack deals Id8 poinis plus + I point or magic damage per easier IL<'el (m:L\imum of
ld8 +;) . This spell h:t> no afJec1 on undead or conslructs.
lnDict Moderate Wounds (Necromancy)
l.e1el: Or 2
Duration: Special
Arca or Effect I creamrc

Range: Touch
Cas1ing lime: 5
, a1ing 11Jr011. wm half

ll1is spell imbues die cas1er's hands 1>ilh dcstn1cti1e negati1c energy Ihm \\ill rele-JSC "hen a successful touch
anack is made. 111is anack deals ld8 poinL< )Jlus + I point per caster level of magic daniage (m:Lximum or
ld8+10) . This spell has no ell'ec1 on unde-Jd or cons1rucl.'i.
lnOict Serious Wounds (Necromancy)
Level: Cir 3
Duration: Spcci:tl
Arca of Flfect: I crea1ure

Rm1ge: Touch
Casting lime: 5
Sa1ing 11irow: Will h:tlf

Thb spell imbues !he caster's hands 11;1h dcstructi•c negati1e energy 1h:u 11ill release 11hen a succe.sful louch
anack is made. 111is mmck deals .ld8 points plus + I point per caster Je1·cl of magic d.1111age (m:Lximum 3d8
+ I5). 111is spell has no aflect 011 undcad or conslnJL1S.
Insect Plague (Conjuration)
l.e1el: Cir 5, Ord 5, Rgr 5
Oumlion 15 rounds
Are-J of Effect: lS·fOOI mdius

R.111ge: Sigh1 of Caster
Casting lime: I round
Sa1ing 11irow: None

11ib spell summons a swarm of creeping, hopping, and n)ing insccL<. All crcmurcs wilhin 1he swarm suffer I
hit JlOint of damage e1·er; round, spell-c-JSting is im)Jossible, and any cre-Jturcs of l ILil Diec or less 11ill
Immediately anempl 10 nee 1he cloud a.• qulckli as possible - crealllres of 5 llil Dice or less must make a Will
sme 10 remain 11i1h 1he swarm. Undead mtd constructs are unaflected by inscc1 plague.
Invisibility (Illusion/)
Lel·cl. Brd l , Sor/Wiz l
Oul'allon: 10 111inu1es llCl'cl
Arca of Effect I crca1ure

[!]

Rm1ge: Touch
Ca"iting Time: 2

Sa1ing Throw: None

"Ibis spell lnms a Crt"dluri· i111isihle mid makes ii 1uidt~t'Clahle hy no nnal 1ision or darklision Ille ~pdl
remains in efft'('I until 1he dumtion has expired. it is m.IJVcall) broken or di<pelled, or until 1hc redp1cm lalks
to or allacks any creuurc. lbu, 1he im"ible being= open doo", e-Jt, climbs~"· clc., hu1 ~he auacks or
caslS a <pell. he irnmediateli bccomL'> 1i<ihle (altl1ough die imisibiliiy tmblcs him 10 auack firsi)
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lmuibllity Purge (DMnation)
ll'cl Cir 3
Duration· Jnst;uuaneous
lrca of Effoct lO foot radius

Range: Person;d

C:u.ting lime: 8
Sa1ing 11irOI''. \one

ln1 unisible cre:uur<:S "ith1n dte area of effect ha1e their imisibili~ dispelled ThL1 includes creatures dmt
are mSanctuary, lmpro1ed lnmibili~. Shado11 Door imisibili~. misled. etc.

m

Invisibility Sphere (IUusion)
J.e1cl Brd 3. Sor/\l'iz 3. Mask 3
Duration I0 minutes /Je1·el
Area of fJfect: JO-foot radius

Range: Caster
C:u.ting lime: I round
Saving Throw: None

Jltis spell cau.'iCS all creatures 11ithin 10· of dtc caster to 1·anish from sight and he undetectable by normal
miun or e1cn darklision Of course, the imisible creature is not magicallysilenced, and certain odter condilinn' can render the creature dett'Ctable. Even allies cannot see the imisible creature or his gear. unless these
;dlit~ can uom1all) see im1siblc dtings or emplO) magic to do so. Items dropped or put down b) the im1siblc
t'TC;tturc hecomc 1isihle. llems picked up disappear if tucked into the clothing or poucltes worn b) the crea·
lure The spcU renuti11J> Jn effect until it is magically broken or dispclled, until the •izard or recipient cancels
ii, unlil the recipient attacks any creature, or until the duration has expired. Titus the imisible being can open
door>. talk. cm, climh st:tirs, etc., hut if he altacks, he immediatcl) becomes visible, :dthough the imisibility
cn;thlcs him 10 a11ack first
Iron

Bo4)'

(Transmutation)
Level Sor/Wiz 8, llelm 8
Durauon: IOrounds/le1·cl
\rea of fJfect· C:u.ter

W

Range: C:u.tcr
Casting lime:
Saving Tiirow: one

This spell transfonns dte caster's body into living iron, granting him SCl'Cral powerful resistances and abilities.
\\hilc the spell bin cflect, dtc caster has a 50!+3 d:unage reduction, takes h:df damage from fire and acid,
;111J is immune to electricity. 'pelb that affect respiration or the ph) iolog) of die caster are ignored complcte1), such as poison, bhndncss. deafness, and dlsea.-;e to name a fC\\. In addition, dtc caster gains a +6 strength
bomIB, J -6 dexterity penal~. and the caster can attack •ith iron fist> for ld6 crushing damage+ strength
hontL"<.'S. Lnfom111atel1. the caster's mo1ement becomes ,Jo• and a" klmrd under the 11 eight of his ne11 bodi.
-.ctling his mo1cmcnt rate to half its normal rate, and he reccil'es an 80% chance to fail at casting spells.
Iron Skins (Transmutation)
i.Clel: Cir 5, Rgr 5
Duration: 8 hours
Area of Effect: C:l>ter

Range: Caster
Casting lime: I round
Sa1ing TI1ro11'. None

Thi' spell pro\ides dte cru.ter 11ith a damage reduction of 10/- to bludgeoning, piercing. and slashing d:unagc. This resistance bonus onli applies to a number of attacks equal to I attack for e1·cry l lcrels of the caster up to a maximum of 8, after 1>hich dte spcll 11ill dissipate. This spcll is not cumulatil'e 11ith iL-;elf or similar
magicks (suclt as the "tth hcl 11i1.ard spell Stonci.kin)
Knock (Transmulation)
/',.'
i.Clel: Sor/Wiz 2
DurJtion: Special
lrea of Effect. Locked door or chest

Range: Sight of Caster
C:u.ting lime: I
Sa,ing Thro11 \one

TI1c Knock spell opcn.s locked. held or arcane locked doors. It opens secret door>, as well a:. locked boxci.

I02 or chesL'. It does not raise barred gates or similar Impediments.

Lance or Disruption (E>ocation)
tcrel: Sor/Wiz 3
Duration lns~mmneou'
.lrea of Effect Special

EJ

Range: 60 feet
C.'\Sllng lime: .l
Saving Thro11 · ReOe.\ half

Tlus •pell cremes a lance of force. extending from dte ca:.tcr to a specified IJOint 60 ft'Ct in dte dist:mcc. All)
creatures in dte lance's path take 5doJ points of bludgeoning daoiagc, +2 pou1ts of dmnage per lel'el of the
caster (maximum of +30). 11ctims can roll a Reflex sme for half damage.
Larloch's Minor Drain (Necromancy)
...,
J.Cl·cl: Sor/Wiz I
'-"
Duration· l hour
Area of Effect: I creature

Range: Sight of Caster
C.'l>ting lime: I
Sming Thro11 : None

With this spcU the \lizard cir.tins the life force from a mrgct :md adds it to his 01111. The target creature suffer>
H drunagc, wltilc dtc 11i1.ard gains I4 hit point;. The e.xtra hit point; •ill di>ap[lC'.ir in an hour
Lesser Restoration (Necromancy)
i.Clcl: Cir l, Ord l, J.ad1ander 2
DurJtion: Instantaneous
Area of Effect: l creature

iJ

Range: Touch
C.1sting lime: l
Sa1ing Thro11'. None

This spell •ill restore abilit) score points lo a charncter that has had them reduced by :Ut) number of
magical effects.
Lich Touch ( ecromancy)
i.Clel: Sor/\l'iz 6
Range: Touch
Durntion: I rouncVlcrcl
Casting Tune: 6
ArC'J of Effect: Caster
Sa1ing TI1ro11 . Fonitude half

Thb spell confers dte powers of a lich's touch :u1d a lich's Immunities upon the caster. The wi1"trd g;uns
immuni~· to paral)~is mid fear while dtc spell is in effect, and his hands arc imbued 11id1 a cltilling force of
ncgati1e energy. Successful touch atmcks deal Jdl Ocold damage and \ictims must roll a Fortitude sa1c or he
p:tralyzed for I tum. Tite touch attack is not ef!ccti1c against undC'Jd
Lightning Bolt (Evocation)
i.Cl'CI: Sor/Wiz 3, Talos 3
Durntion: Instantaneous
ArC'J of Effect: Special

R:utge: Sight of C.15ter
C:u.ting lime: 3
Sa1ing Throw: Reflex half

J:pon casting d1is spell, the \\;1.ard releases a po"erful >troke of clt'Ctrical cnergi that inflicL' l-6 poinlS of
damage per le1·el of the spell caster to C'Jch cream re 11idtln its area of cflect (ma.\imum drunage of I0-<iO). A
succes..<ful ReOe.\ ;a1c reduces dti> damage to half (round fractioru. do1111) . '*lten the lightning boh intmect.s
11ith a wall it 1>ill fizzle out
Lower R.esislance (Transmutation)
Lcl'cl: Pal ; , Sor/Wiz 5
Duration: 20 rounds
Area of FJfect: I creature

R:mge: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: 5
Sa\ing TI1row· ~one

lsing dtis spell, a \lizard may a11empt to reduce dtc magic resi>1:u1cc of a tarRet creature. The magic rt.,,l\t·
ance of dtc 1ictim works against the Lower Resistance spcll 1L-.elf, hut at onl) half itS nornud 1alue. There is
no sming duo11. If the 1ictim docs not resist dtc effect> of d1is spcll. his magic rc~IStancc is rt'lluce<l h) I fur
l'lel) two le-cls of the c:Lster.
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Luck (Enchantment)
l.e\el llrd l, Sor/\lil l
Dur.uion I0 rounds
Area or EITec1: I creature

G

Range: Sigh! or C:Ner
ea.ting Time: l
Sa,ing Throw: ~one

Tiw rec1piem of tl1is 'pell µins a +I bonus 10 luck For 1hc duration or tl1e spell. Luck \\eighL~ die roll> In a
d1ar.tcter'> favor - w1tlt a+ I bon°' mluck. if Jd8 is rolled, 1he effectl\e range becomes l-8. a roll of I
bt:comc:. 1. a roll of" becomes ;, and a roll of 8 'la)' a1 8. Most importJnll) luck influences dan1age dice
rolls, miack bonuses. sa1111g lhro"~· a11d skill check.,, bu1 luck also 1>orkl. in more sub1le "")~. TI1is 'pell "
not cumul:Uivc "ilh repeal ca:.1mgs.

Mage Armor (Conjuration)
Level Brd I, Sor/Wiz I
Duration: I hour I Je>el
Area of r:ffect: Crea1ure 1ouched

Range: Touch
Casting lime: I round
Sa1ing TI1ro" . ~one

II) mc:u1s of tl1is SJ>Cll, tl1c \lizard CTC'Jles a magical field of force 1ha1 ~"es

as if ii \\ere >cale mail annor
( \rmor Bonus: ..1. II is cumulati1e \\ilh Dc\lenl) ru1d "ilh a shield bonus. The :mnor spell does no! hinder
mo11'!TienL adcb no \\e1gl11 or encumbrJJ1ce, nor does II pre1en1 speUcasting. 111:1!.i. until successfull) ch>pelled or until !he duration runs out.

Magic Circle Against Evil (Abjuration) [Good)
l.e\el: Brd 3. Qr 3, Pal 3, Sor/ll'iz 3, llmater .I
Duration: 10 rounds.lle1·el
Area of Effect: I 0-foot radius

Rru1ge: Touch
Casting nme: 7
Sa1ing Tiiro": ~one

Wl1en tltis spell is cas1, all crea1ures \\ilhin a JO' rachus are a1Jec1ed indi,iduall) by Proiection from fail. givin!\ tl1em +Z 10 Annor Cla.,s, +l 10 Sa1ing Throws a11d immunil)' 10 all chann-ba:.ed spells.
Magic iUssile (Evocation)
l.e\el· Sor/\liz I
Duration: lns1an1ru1l'OUS
Area nf Effect I crea1ure

Range: Sig!U of C:l!.ler
Casting Time: I
Sa1ing Thro11 . \one

l"' of 1he Magic Mi-;.,ile spell, one of tl1e mo>1 popular first le1cl SJ>elb, creale. up 10 five missiles of magical
encri,>y thal dart forth from 1he 11izard"s fingertip and uneningl) suike tl1eir uirgc1, which must be a cre:nure
of some sort. F.ach mi>sile lnOicLs I d-t+ I points or drunage. For evel") 1110 e,\lm le1cb or C\perience, !he \\iZ·
ard µins an adcLitional missile· he has 1wo al jrd be!, 1hree at 5111 lcl"el, four al 'tl1 le1el, c1c., up 10 a nm.sinmm or 6ve missiles al 9tl1 k'Vel.
Magic Stone (Enchantment)
l.elel. Qr I, Tempus I
Duration: 30 rouncl~
Area of F.IJe<.t Special

Range: igln of Caster
Casling Time: t
Saving Thro\\ : ~one

ll) using !11is spell, 1hc cleric lemporaril) enclta11Ls .l small pebbles, which can be hurled at an opponent
Each stone 1s trea1ed ;,,; a + I magic weapon for purpose:. of 11 ha! ii cru1 damage, and deab Id6 + I crushing
dan1age. Ag:tinsl unde-Jd 1hc damage is doubled 10 ldb + l cnishing danmge.
Malavon's Rage (Evocation)
l.1.~cl Sor/\l"i1 "
Duration: lttstantancous
j Qq
Arca of Ellett I;-fool racLius

Rru1ge: Ca.ster
Ca.'<!ing lime: I
Sming Thro11 . Reflcs h:df

Mal;11on·s Rilj\c w11.' crcoucd bi !he dark elf sorcerer Mala\on. II shoot~ dart:. of pure cncrm ou1 from !he
ca.ster"s body 111 all directions, !tanning friend and foe alike. TI1e small wedges of magic do l0-80 poinl!. of
piercing daniagc 10 l'el")'thing caugln in tl1eir patl1. This speUis espeoall) useful when a ma •e 1s surrounded
h) enemies. Asuccessful Ren~ s:l\e ,.;JI reduce tl1e drunage done by 1he spell by 50%.
Matison (Enchantment)
Lele!: Sor/Wiz 4, Oghma"
Dur.ition: 2 rouncl>Vlevel
ArC'J of r:ffect: 30-fool rJdius

EJ

Range: Sigh! of Casler
Casting nme: 4
Sa1ing Throw: None

TI1is spell causes all enemy mrgeis in tl1e area of effect 10 suffer a -2 on all !heir sa1ing tl1row' as long as the
SJ>Cll b in effect.
Mass Dominate (Enchantment)
l.elel: Brd R, Sor/Wiz 9, Bane 9
',f
DurJtion: I round/level
Area or EIJe<.1: lO-fool mdius

Rru1ge: Sigh1 of Ca.<ier
Casting Time: 9
Saving TI1row: Will nega1es

TI1is spell force> all crea1ures no! allied witlt tl1e easier in Ute area of effecl roll a Will sa\e or be dominaied
as if a1Je<.1ed by1he Slh le1el speUDominaiion. Undead :ire unaffec!ed by dtis spell.
Mass Haste (Transmutation)
Level: llrd 6, Sor/Wlz 6
1
Dura1ion: 3 rouncl~ + I round/level
Area of Effect 20-fool radius

D

Rru1gc: Sigh! of Casler
Casling nme: 3
Saling Titrow: None

For all allies in 1hc area of effect, Mass llaste doubles 1heir base movemen1 a11d anack r.ue for 1he duration of
1he s1>ell (spellcasting a11d spell elfecis are no! sped up} . Mas.' Jlas1e is no1cumulative1<11h iLo,clf or \\lW
01her similar magic mul \\ill negaie :u1d cancel 01111he effecis of a Slow spell.
Mass Heal (Conjuration)
Level: Cir 8, Drd 9, Laihander 9
Duration: lnsmnmnl'OlL'
Area of Effect All allies \viUtin 30 h.

M

Range: Qosc (25 ft. + s ft/2 le1els)
Ca.'ting Time: I round
Sa\ing TI1row: None

Mass lie-JI ";pes away disc-.ise and injury from a mrge1 crC'Jlure. II cures blindness, diseases. feeblemind and
res1ores !he targel 10 ma.simum hit poinL' if they lme been injured. This varialll of U1e llC'JI s1>ell can affect
several allies.
Mass Invisibility (Illusion)
Level: Brd 7, Sor/Wiz 7. Mask 8
Duration: 10 ntimnes /level
Area of r:ffecl: 30-fool radius

[!]

Rru1ge: Sigln of Cas1er
Casting nme: 7
Saving Throw: one

Ma.% lmisibilil)' hides all allied creaiures wilhin iL' area of effec1 as per tl1e spell l111is1bili1y.
Melf's Acid Arrow (Conjuration)

I./' I

L
evel: Sor/Wiz
2
Duration:
Special
Arc-A of Effect I creature

Range: Sigh! of Ca.<ier
Ca.'ting Time: l
S:ning TI1ro1>: \ one

This spell creaies a magical arrow 1ha1 s1ieed:- 10 ils target. TI1e arro11 has no anac~ or druuage bonus, bu1 ii
inOicts l-8 poini. of acid dmnage. 111crc b no spla:,h damage. For C\t'J' lhree ll'<:b !he caster ha:. acltieved,
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1he Jc1d Iasis ano1her I round, inflicting anod1er 2-8 point> or damage. So at 3rd-5tl1 level, Ilic acid last> 2
round.,, al 61h-~1h le1el, 1he acid la.'L' for 3 roumb, c1c.
Mell\ Minute Meteors (Evocation)
Ll~el: Sor/\\'iz ~
Dur:uion: 8 hours
Arca o[ Effect: Casler

EJ

nangc: Cas1cr
Casting Time: 3
Sa1ing Throw: RcOex ha![

This spell enables 1hc wii.ard 10 ca<I one small mc1cor for each level or die easier. Each me1cor bursis into a
1-roo1-diame1cr sphere upon impac1 and inOicL< Id4+ .l poinL< or damage and +3 poinL< or fire damage 10 1hc
crealurc s1nick. The mc1cors are 1rea1ed as mis.<iles hurled by 1he wizard 11ilh a +5 bonus lo anack rolls and
no pcn:ill) for r:u1ge. The 1vimd may discharge up 10 five mis:.iles per round.
Meteor Swarm (Evocation)
Level: Sor/Wiz 9, La1h:01der 9
Dumtion: I round
.'' . •
Ami o[ llffec1: 30-[ool mdius

Range: Sigh1 o[ Qis1er
Casting lime: 9
Sa11ng Thro11~ Reflex ha![

l'1xin t':l!>llng till> >J!CU, die Cll.llcr cre:ues 1 image o[ himself 1h:u will 1ravel along beside lum. The image 11ill
perfonu all of 1he actions 1h:u 1hc c:c,1er does so th:U if any enemies are ll)ing 10 :mack 1he easier iliey 11ill
no1 know which one is real. The image will dbappear 1vi1h a successful Dispel Magic, when auacked or 11hen
the 'pell dumtion nms out
~lirror

Image (Illusion)
Le\cl: llrd l, Sor/Wiz l , Mask 3
Dumtion: 3 round.</bcl
Area or Jlffecl: Ca.;ter

EJ

R:u1ge: Qlster
Casting lime: I
Sa1ing Thr011 : None

111ien a Mirror Image spell is inrnked, 1he spellcas1er causes 1wo 10 cigh1 duplica1es or him;el[ to come imo
beuig around him. These images do exactl) whai 1he 1vi1.ard does. Since the spell causes a blurring :01d sliglu
dis1ortion when ii is c:l<I, it is impos:.iblc for opponenLs 10 be cenain wltich ones arc 1he illusion; and which
is 1he acwal 11imd. When an image b s1mck by a melee or missile auack, magic:tl or 01hernise, ii disappc'Jrs, bu1 an\ 01her exisling images remain inmc1 until stmck. The images shift from round lo round so Iha!
an enemy mus! firs! hi! every image before being able 10 hit 1he 1vi1.'lJ'd .

ll11on comple1ion o[ !hi> spell, mc1eors bombard 1he are-J or effect, dealing dev-JsC1ting damage 10 friend or
foe. All crealures in 1he are-J effecl lake 2'ld6 fire d:unage widi a ReOex save for ha![ d:unage. The easier is
11ell ad1ised 10 he careful In his use of iltis spell.

Miscast Magic (Enchantment)
Le\el: Cir 3
Duralion: JO rounds
Are-J o[ Effec1: I cre-Jlurc

Mind Blank (Abjuration)
Level: Sor/Wiz 8
Dumtion: I Day
Area of Elfec1: One Cremure

Any spell cas1ing cre-Jmre 1hm is affec1ed by 1his spell has iis casting abill1y severely disabled. When die cre:1ture anempb 10 cas1 a spell ii has :01 50%chance or failure. Cremures can roll a Will save 10 al'oid 1hc affecl.
but do so at -2.

R:uigc: Touch
Casling lime: I
Sa1ing Throw: None

In 1he interesL' of one's self-comrol and privacy, Mind Bl:uik shields a cre-J1ure's mind from almos1any menial dlecl - Charm, Comm:uid, Domin:ue Person, Fear. Fceblcmind, and any scrying by crys1al balls or oilier
dhinalion method.,.
Minor Elemental Barrier (Abjuration)
Level: Cir l, Drd 2, P:tl 2, Rgr I,
Sor/Wiz 2, llmaicr I
Duration: I rouncltlel'el
Area o[ Jlffec1: I crcaiure

Range: Touch
Casting lime: 5
Saving TI1row: None

Thi; spell toughens 1he 1arge1 crea1ure's body 10 1vi1hs1and fire and cold, gmnting a 4/- 6re and cold resis1;111ce bnnus for !lie dumtion or the spell.
Minor Globe of h1vulnerability (Abjuration)
I.eve!: Sor/Wiz 4
Duration: I rouncltlevel
\rea of Effect: Casler

R:uige: Casler
Cll<ting Time: 4
Sa1ing Tiirow: None

TI1Ls spell crea1es m1 immobile, [aimly shimmering magical sphere around die easier tltal prel'enlS any Isl-,
2nd-, or 3rd-lel'el spell effecls from affccling 1he ca.<ler. Tiiis Includes innaie abilities and effecis from de1ices.
llowever, any ~'Pe or spcU can be cas1 0111 or the magical sphere 111th no penally. The globe can be brougl11
do1111 by a succc.~,fol Dispel Magic spell.
Minor Mirror Image (Illusion)
Level: Brd 1, Sor/Wiz 1, Mask I
Duraiion: 3 rounds + I roundllerel
Area of Effect Caster
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Rlmgc: Caster
Casting lime: I
Saving Throw: None

Mist of Eldath (Evocation) [Lawful]
Level: Ord 7
Dumtion: I round
Are-J o[ Effect: I0-fool mdius

Rl01ge: Sigln o[ Cas1er
Casllng lime: S
Sa1ing TI1row: Will negales

Range: Sigh! o[ Cas1er
Casting lime: I round
Sa1ing Thro11: None

This spell bh01ke1s !he area or effccl 11itli a green-blue misl - anr creamre 1vitliin !he ITIJSI \>ill be cured or disca<e, pobon, :uid hc-.tled or 25 poinlS or damage.

Mold Touch (Transmutation)
Le\el: Cir 3, Drd 3
~ V
Duration: Special
Area ofElfec1: I crea1ure

R:uige: Siglll o[ C;c,ier
Casting lime: 6
Sa1ing ll1row: Fortimde half

Tiiis speU in[ecLs 1he 1arge1cre:11ure11i1h a rapiclly-spre-Jding brown mold. The infec1cd cre-JIUre receiles a
Forti1ude save - if 1he sm1ng throw is [ailed, die infection is severe and die cre-J111re mkes daniagc as foU011.:
lst round: 'ld6 d:unage
2nd round: 3d6 d:unage
3rd round: d6 damage
4th round: Id6 d:011agc
I[ !he saving 1hrow is successfol. the damage is reduced:
lst round: ld6 d:unage
2nd round: Id6 d:unage
Each round after 1he firs1, 1he neares1 creature 11idiin 1cn feel or 1he 1ictim mus1make a Forti1ude sal'e or be
infected by Ilic mold a1 foll ,1rcngil1. This proces.• continues until die mold [aih 10 infec1 a suimble hos1 in
time. Crcalures already under 1hc effect> or die mold C;UlnOI COntf:lct ii ag:lin The bro11n mold quick!) <lit-,;
once the spell e\11ires.
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Moon Motes (ln•ocation)
Le1el· Sclune l
Duration lns~muneou.'
~rea of [fleet 5 x 20' ' lO' cone

R:mge: easier
Ca>ting lime: 3
Sa1ing Thro•· Rene, llalf

TI1i' spell calls upon Sclune's connection 11id1 moonlight and magic 10 inl'Oke a spray of glo\\ing spheres. The
spell C;tU><."> 'l-16 points of magical energ) damage 10 l'lel) cremure caught in iL' path.
Moonblade (Evocation)
lc\el Cir 3, Ord .\, Selune 3
Duration: lO round;
.lrea of Effect: Caster

m

Rru1ge: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: 4
Sa1ing Throw: Special

This spell cremcs a bri!Uant globe of magical energi d1at streaks forth from die casier's hand 10 unerringly
'trike iL' target, much like a Magic Missile spell. The nizard creates one mis.,ile at 7th le1el, and all additional mi~\tle at el'el) lhird lel'el after -di · in otl1er words. two mL iles at !Oth lc•el, three at 13lh, four at I6tl1,
and so on, 10 a maximnm of seven missiles a1 l5th lel'el. Each missile inflicts ld'l poinL< of damage 10 dte target and then bur>IS in a 5-fool radius concu il'e bl""l that inflicL\ I point or dan1age per level or the caster.
for e\ample, a ll1h-le1el nizard could conjure two force missiles. each of nhich strikes for Zd4+ 12 points of
dmnage. Crcmures taking dmn:tge may anempt a Refle\ sa'e 10 negate the concussion damage, but die impact
or tl1e mi.sile iL-.clf allon> no sa1ing lhrow. The lsl le1·el nimd spell Shield nill absorb the force nlissiles
harml~I). including 1he concussion damage.
Mordenkainen's s..·ord (Evocation)
lc\el: Sor/Wiz 7
Duration: I round/II'\ cl
Area of Effect: Special

D

R:mge: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: 7
Sa1ing Tiirow: ,\one

Titis spell \U1TIJ11ons a sllimmering sword of force that can be mental!) wielded by tl1e caster. Despite the fact
II i; held in the hm1d. ii Call hit creatures allywhere nitltin tl1e igln or the caster. TI1e S'\\'Ord has a bonus LO
attack e!IUal LO 1he C:ll.ler's level plus 'land d:uuages its target for 4d6+3 points Of damage. ll is a COnsiderL'll
a +.l WL':lpon, so it cm1 dainage creatures nonnally tli:u are resis~'Ull LO d:miage from lesser magical items.
Negathe Energy Protection (Abjuration)
Lele!. Ur \ Llnhander 3
Duration: I round/le1el
Area of Effect: I creature
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Range: Touch
Casting 'lime: I round
S.11ing Tiiron \one

Titi> <pell emplois pos11i1c energ} 10 ward off lhe cffecL' of negati1e energ} from attack.< snch a.< d1osc

.

EJ.

Neutralize Poison (Conjuration)
lc\el. Brd ~- Cir~. Drd .l, P;tl "· Rgr .l
Duration: Instantaneous
Area o[ Effect: I creature

Rru1ge: Touch
Casting lime: I
Sming TI1ro11 : ~one

W11en this spell is placed upon a poisoned indi1idual, it immediate!) neu1rali1.e:. an) 1>0ison.
Range: C.1'ter
Casting lime: (1
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

fhis spell summons fonh a silcm, weighdess sword-like constmcl made or moonlight that extend;" feet from
die ca.,ter's hand. The moonblade is considered a H weapon for detemlining whm crea1ures it can d:unage,
though the bonus docs not appl) 10 TIIACO. In addition, due 10 the insubstantial nature of the moonbladc,
mclce hon u;es from S1rcngd1 do not apply.
foe <trike of a moonblade drains a urgct's vitali~. inflicting Idll+<l poinL> or damage. and m1 additional
Jdl! point' LO undcad, who arc parlicularl) susceptible. Asucccs:.ful strike abo temporaril) scramble:.
m•ll!,ic, cau;ing all) spell; the target casts in the ne.\1 round to fail.
Mordenkainen's force ~llssiles (Evocation)
l.eiel Sor/1117 1
Duration: Instantaneous
lreJ of Effe<.1: Special

emplo)ed b) nighL,. SJll'Cll'CS, :u1d >~mpire>. The l3rgc1 creature is immune 10 encri.~ drain for the duration
of lhe spell.

a

on-Detection (Abjuration)
Level: Rgr 'l, Sor/lliz 3
Duration: I hour/le1el
Arca of Effect: I creature

Range: Touch
C:1J.1ing 'lime: 3
Sa1ing Thron : ,\one

B) casting tllis spell, the nizard makes tl1e crcmure touched undetectable by di1inalion ;pell!; that meal a
ltidden or imisible creamre (such._,, Detect lmisibitity alld lmisibility Purge) .

Otiluke's freezing Sphere (Evocation)
lc\el: Sor/ll'iz 6
Duration: lnstanlalteous
Area of Effect: I creature

G

Rm1ge: Sight of Ca.'1er
Casting lime: 6
Sa>ing Throw: Refle\ nL'W!ICS

Th Ls spell fires an orb or cold at a creature lhat Inflicts Id6 poinL> of cold damage/le1 el of the ca.'tcr (ma.\lmum
of l0d6). lfd1e target makes il' sa1ing tl1ro11, ho11C1·er, LhL') hal'e dodged die orb mid arnidt'!l all chunage.

Otiluke's Resilient Sphere (El'ocation)
Level: Sor/ll'iz"
Duration: I round/le1el
Arca o[ Elfeci: I cremure

Rru1ge: Siglll o[ C:l\ter
C.isting lime: I
Sa1ing TI1row: Reflex negates

When this spell is cast, the result b a globe of shimmering force that encloses the subject crc:uur<• (if ii fail,
10 successfully roll a Refle.' sal'e). The resiliem sphere nill comain its subjec1 for the duration or 1he spell.
TI1e sphere is complctel) immune 10 all dmnage; the only method of remo1ing the sphere Is by the use of a
Dispel Magic spell. llence tl1e crcamre caught inside tl1e globe is completel) safe from :di anacks, but at die
smne lime is complete!) unable 10 affect the 0111s1de world.
Phantom Blade (Evocation)
lc\el: Brd 5. Sor/\\1z 5. Mask 6
Duration: 3 round;+ I round/le1el
Area of Effect: Special

0

Range: Caster
Casting lime: 5
Sa1111g TI1row: ~one

TI1is spell crC'Jtes a traoslucem, shadowlike, 11eigl1tless area or magical force extending from tlte finger. of
one or the caster's hands. This 'ilcm constmct is blade-shaped ll has cutting edges that inflict damage just a;
do tltose of a real sword. The caster 11iclds tl1c phamom blade as if proficiem nith this weapon.
TI1e phmHom blade acts as a +3 magical long sword in terms or llit and damage bonuses a.' nell as tltc l)]>c
of creatures it Call hit. Due to its etheric naiurc it deals an e.xtra +I 0 magic d:unage against undt•Jd. This
sword can only be used b~ the ca.ster and remains in her hand for ihe duration or 1111111 dispcliL'!l
Poison (Necromancy)
w·el: Cir~. Ord 3
~
Durntinn: lO second'
Arca of Elfcct: I crea1ure

Ran~e: Touch
Casting lime: Sa>in~ Thron. Furli111de negates
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·nib 'pell grant> the caster die abilit) to touch J creature and instand) poison them. The poison de-.tl• 20
poinl< of dJmage O\er lO secon<b, dien di~'1pates from die target's hody. Poison t'llil olll) be ca.>t b) C\il
characters. Asucccs.<ful Fortitude sarc negates any effect
Power Word Blind (Conjuration)
Level. Brd 8, Sor/Wiz 8, Tempos 7, Bane 8
Duration: Spt'Cial
Area of Effect: 10-foot radius

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: I
Saving Thro\\ : ~one

This spell blind> enem) creatures \\ithin die are"J of effect. The duration of the blindness depends on die liil
Dice of the cre-Jmre. Creatures of 9 or less !lit Dice are blinded permanend), those grea1er1hm1 9 llD but
than 20 are blinded for id4 +I minutes, while those h:11ing 20 or gre-Jter liil Dice are blinded for
Id.+ I rounds.

It"'

Power Word: Kill (Conjuration)
l.eve1.Sor/Wiz 9. Oghma 8, Tempos 9
DurJtioa: rermmient
·lre"J-of-Efft'CI: JO-foot radius

EJ

Range: Sight of C.'!Sler
Casting Time: I
Sa1ing Thro\\: None

Similar 10 Power Word: Silence and Po11er Word: Sinn, Power Word: Kill is perhaps dte deadliest word of
power. It kilh one cre-Jture 11i1h up 10 100 hit poinlS, or multiple cre:uures \\ith 20 or fe\\er hit poinlS, up 10
a m:L\imum of 200 hit poin1'. TI1e hit point checks are done against the creature's current hit poinls, not
their maximum, so it will affect extremely tough creatures th:u ha'e been wounded.
Power Word: Silence (Conjuration)
Level: Brd 5, Sor/Wiz 6, Oghma 5, Bane 6
Duration: 2 rounds
\re-; of Effect: I Cre-J111re

Range: Sight of C.'ISter
Casting Time: I
Sa1ing Throw: None

This ;peU :tllo"~ die caster 10 uner one of the words of power. When spoken, Power Word: Silence can be
invokt1I ag:tinst any creature in rm1ge, 1>1·e1·enting 1hem from making a sound. No sa1ing throw is allowed.
Power Word: Sleep (Conjuration)
Lel'el: Brd 2. Sor/Wiz l
Duration: 5 rounds
Area of Effect: l creature

Range: Sight or Caster
Casting Time: I
Saving Throw: ~on e

Similar lo Power Word: Silence mid Power Word: Kill, Power Word: Stun is miod1er of 1he words of power.
Cre11ures \\ilh less th:m 50 hit poinl< are stunned for 4-16 rounds, those 11i1h 51 10 100 hil points are
stunnc'<l for 2 roimds, d1ose 1>id1 IOI to 150 hil poims are stunned for l-1 rounds, and d1ose 1>itl1 more
thmi 15 1 hit poin~ are unaffected. TI1e s1>ell check.• the cremure's current hit poinlS, not dicir maximum, so
eren the toughest cre:uures c:m be affected bi dtis speli il thei are wounded.

!JO

Rm1ge: Caster
Ca.<ung Time: 6
Sa,ing Throw: 'lone

Pr;yer beslow'S faror on tl1e caster mid his allies, and cur<es d1eir enemies. \ll attacks, damage, and sa1ing
dirows by friendly characters g.1in +I, while enemy anack.,, dmnage rolls mul saves :U'e all pcn:tlized by I.
Any creatures caught in the area of effect when the spell is cast 1vill continue 10 be affected b) the speli 11 hen
they le:11e the are-.i, so if the fighters want 10 chase d01111 th:u fleeing goblin, the effect< of the Pra)er 11ill las1
for die duration of die spell.
Prismatic Spray (Evocation)
Level: Brd 7, Sor/Wiz 7, Selune 9
Duration: lnslanL1neous
[ ] Area of Effect: 70 x 15-1001 spra)

Range: C.'ISter
Ca.<ting Time: 7
Sming Throw: Special

This spell causes shimmering rJys of Ligbl to flash from the "izard·s hand, in a cone 70 feet long and I5 11idc
:u llS end. Any creature touched by die nt)'S may be inflicted 1vidi a random effect depending on 1he color
(see below), but m1y cre-Jlllre \\ith 8 bil dice or less is blinded for 2-8 rounds, regardless of any :1ddition:tl
effect. The colors of tlte prismatic spray do the followiug: red (inOiclS 20 hit poinl~ of fire dmnagc, Rcllcx for
hall) , ormige (40 hit poinlS of acid daniage, Reflex save for halO , yellow (80 hit poinL~ of elec1rical damage.
Reflex for halO . green (Fonitude sa'e or die- survi\'ors still take 20 Wt points of poison damage) , blue
(Fortitude or tum 10 slone), indigo (Will save or go insane), or violet (Will sme or be warpt1I 10 anotlicr
plane :md back again instmiumeously 11i1h the lasting effeclS of ha1ing 5 levels drained). There is :tlso an
equal chance iluu any creature 1vithin the are-J of 1he spell 11ill be hit bi two of the be-J01s.
Protection From Acid (Abjuration)
Level: Sor/Wiz 5
Duration: 10 rounds / level
Area of FJlect: I creature

[!]

Range: Touch
Casting Time: 6
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

This spell grmitS a dmnage resist:mce of 10/- against acid damage for die duration of die spell.
Range: Sigh! of C.'ISter
Casting Time: I
Sa1ing Throw: Will negates

11'11en a wwU'd calb upon a rower Word Sleep s1>ell, he forces a comalose slumber upon a cre:uure 11ho
must resist 1>ith a Will sa'e or fall asleep. The creature \\ill wake up if injured.
Po.,·er Word: Stun (Conjuration)
Level: Sor/Wi.z -, Oghma 6, Tempns 8
Duration: Special
1\re:1 of Effect: I cre-Jture

Prayer (Conjuration)
Level: Cir :I, Pal 3. Ternpus 3
DurJtion: I roundllevel
Area of Effect: 60-foot radius

Protection From Arrows (Abjuration)
Level: Sor/Wiz 2
Dumtion: 10 minules / level
Area of Effect I crealure

[0

Rm1ge: Touch
Casting Time: 3
Sa1ing Throw: None

This spell grantS die target a dan1age reduction of 10/+ I against ntlssiles for die duration of the spell. The
dmnage reduction increases 11i1h the level of the caster 10 10/+2 at 5th level, 10/+j at IOd1, 10/H at 15tl1,
and 10/+5 at 20d1.
Protection From Electricity (Abjuration)
Lel'el: Sor/Wiz 5, Talos 4
Ouration: I0 rounds /level
Area of Effect: I cre-Jlllre

Rm1ge: Touch
Casting Time: 6
Saving Throw: None

Tltls spell grmil< a daniage resistance of I0/- against electrical damage for 1he duration of die spell.
Protection from Evil (Abjuration) [Good]
l.e1el: Cir I, Pal I, llm:uer I , llelm I, Brd I
Duration: I minute/ le1el
lrea of Effect: t crea1ure

Range: Touch
C:bting lime: I
Sming Throw· ~one

Jll

TI1b spell fonns a magic b:IJ'Iier around die targcl crca1ure, granting :t l>OntLs of +2 deOccuon bonu> 10 AC
and -.;11ing 1hrow' Tite 1arge1 creamre aho becomes Immune IO comrol spelb or effects.
Prolection from Fire (Abjuration)
l.<'cl Ur 3. Ord 3. Rgr l , Sor/ll'iz .1. Sclune 3
Duration: 3 rouncl'i/IC\cl
Area ·of Effect I creature

Range: Touch
Casting lime: 6
Sa1ing TI1row: None

Tub spell grams a damage resistance of 7/- agains1 fire if 1he ea)ler mrgei; herself, or a 51- fire damage
resismnce for :mione else. The effecLs lasts for 1he duration of tl1c spell.
Protection From Lightning (Abjuration)
lclel: Cir 4. Ord 4, Rgr 3. Sor/Wiz 4
Dur:uion: 5 rounds/level
Arca of Effect: I crcamre

[@]

Range: Touch
(,L,1ing Time: 7
Sa~ng Thro11 : None

Tiils spell gr.mLs a 6/- eleclricily reslStance bonus 10 1he mrget cre:uure tltai lasts for die dur.uion of tl1e spell.
Protection from Pelrification (Abjuration)
•
Ll'cl. Sor/Wiz I
Duration: 3 rouncl'i/lcvel
Area of Effect: Targe1

R:mge: Touch
Casling Time: I
Sa1ing TI1ro11: ~one

·nib ,pc11 gmnL' 1he recipient immunil)' 10 all pe1rification mtacks. Thi> includes basilisk and medusa gaze, elc.
Rainslorm (Evocation)
lclel: Drd l , Rgr 3
Dur.uion: 2 rounds
Arca of Effcc1: 30-[001radius

Range: Sighl of Ca\lcr
C.15ting lime: 6
Sa~ng ll1row: Reflex half

This spell hrings forth a magical rain 1ha1 sa1ura1cs 1he area of effcc1. All cold and fire-usinp/dwelling creamres take 2d3 poinb of magic damage per round. In addilion, :di crea1urcs in 1he area of effcc1 have a 50%
ch:u1ce per round of being s1ruck by bolls of Ug!uning thal deal 2d6 elec1rici1y damage, 11i1h a Reflex save fo r
half dmnage. R:une Blade s1iells, Shroud of Raine, and salan1a11der atmts are also extinguished.
Raise Dead (Necromancy)
~.
lclel: Cir 5, 1.athander 5
DurJlion: lnstanlaneous
Area of Effect: I creature

Range: Sigh1 of Caster
Casting lime: I round
Satjng Throw: None

The person ha!> bu1 I hil poinl 11hen raised and musl regain 1he rcsl by nau1r.t! healing or curatil'e magic.
Raise Dead 11ill no1 Mrk on someone killed by a Death Spell, Finger of Deatl1, Oes1ruc1ion, or Disin1egra1e.
\Ole 1ha1 \\hen this spell is inscribed on a scroll, its power is diminished. Ascroll of Raise Dead may nol
worh unles:. invoked al 1he place where lhe 1arge1 died.
Ray of Enfeeblement (Necromancy)
.
Ll'l'e!: Sor/Wiz l
Duration: I rountV!l'l'el
Area of Effec1: I creamrc
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Range: Sigh1of Casler
C:t'ting Time: 2
Sa~ng Throw: Fortitude nega1es

B) me:ms of a R:1) of Enfecblemem, a wizard weakens a11 opponent reducing its s1rCng1h a11d therefore dte
JJl;tck.' 1ha1 rely upon ii. TI1e >ictim's Strenb~h is reduced by 15 for tlte durJtion of 1he spell, unless a
Fort11udc san: i> made. Am :1'WCiaied penalties 1111h ha1ing a reducl'll Sircngth apply. The effects of this spell
arc nol 01mulative 11i1h rcpeU ca.'ting;.

Recitation (Abjuration, lnvocalion/Evocation)
l.l'd Cir I, 1•JI "· Tempu' 1
Duration: I muntVl<,el
Area of F.ffect. 60-fool radiu;,

R:u1ge: Casler
Ca.'>tingT1111e:'
Sming l11ro11 one

Ill r<'Citmg a sacred ~c or declar'Jlion, the easier unokes his de1~'> blcs.ing upon ltimself a11d hL< allies.
11hile :.owing confusion and 11e-.tkncss an1ong his cnemil'S. The c:l\ler's allies gain a +l bon11> to d1e1r .mack
and .a1ing 1hro11 . a11d enenucs of 1he easier rcce11e a -l penal~ 10 tl1eir mmcks a11d s.11·ing 1hm11,, l11is
s1>ell doe. noi nulli~ a p~.iyer spell - 1he 1110 mai be C'J.sl In 1andcm, and the effccls are cumulatilc.
Remove Curse (Abjuration)
lclcl: Brd 3. Cir 3, Sor/\\iz 1
Dumtion: Pemi:mcm
Area of Effcc1: Special

EJ.-

R:mge: Touc11
C:tsling lime: 6
Sming Throw: \one

l pon casling tl1is spell, lhe easier b usu:dly able IO remOle a curse on a11 ubjl'CI. on a per.on, or in 1hc form
of some undesired sending or l'il presence. \Ole 1h:u 1he RemOl·e Curse spell does nol remo1e 1hc curse
from a cursed shield, llC'Jpon, or suil of annor, for c.s:unple. ald1ougl1 il1e spell ~pic:dl) enables 1hc per.on
afflicted 11id1 all) such cursed ilem 10 ge1 nd of it. Cen:un special curses ma) nm lie countered b) tltis spell.
or ma) be countered onl) b) a easier of a cenain IC\el or more.
Remove Disease (Abjuration)
t::
lcleL Brd .l , Cir .I, Ord .l, Rgr .l
I'
Duration: ln>laJUancou;
Area of Effec1: I crC'Jlure
\\'hen 1hi> spell is phtced on a dise-JScd

indi~dual ,

Remove Fatigue (Transmulation)
lclcl: Cir '4 , llm:uer 2
Duration: lnsL1111:111eou,
Area of F.ffec1: I cremure

Range: Touch
Cru.ting lime: I round
Sa1ing Throw· \one
ii immcdi:Ucl) cures tl1em and

rc~tores

5 los1 hil points.

R:u1ge: Touch
Casting lime: I round
Sming TI1row: ~one

This ;pell restores die s1:unina of tl1e cre-J1ure touc11ed, rendering tl1e creature as if freshly awakened from a
ruglu of perfccl sleep. SpellC'.t.sters 11ill slill need 10 resl their minds for 8 hours In order 10 prepare or re1d1
d1e1r >pells ho11 ever.
Remove Fear (Abjuration)
Lael: Cir I
•
Duration: I0 minutes
lrea of Ellect: 30-fool rJdius

Range: Clo:.e
C:tsting lime: I
Sa1ing Throw· \one

Tius spell mstills courage 11itlun all :dhcs in tl1e afl':l of effect, )ielding a mor.t!e bonus againsl fear clfocLs. If tl1c
subject is suffering from a fear effect 11hen receiling 1he spell, 1he fear effec1 i> removed.
Remove Paralysis (Abjuration)
Level: Cir l , Pal 2
Dumtion: Pem1ancn1
.\rea of Effect: 25' Radius

Range: Close
Casling lime: 6
Sa11ng TI1row: ~one

TI1e c:ts1er can free cre:uurc. from tl1e effecL~ of all) paral)?'Uion or rel:ued magic (such a.s a Ahoul 1oucb. or a
lloltl Person spell). ·n1e 'lJCll doe< 1101 rcs1ore ahHily 'iCt1rcs retlucl'll b) penaluc.,,, damage, or lo".
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Resurrection (l\ecromanq)
Le\el rJr -. Latl1ander 8
DurJtion: l1hUOJaJ\L'()US
lre;t of Effect. I cre:uurc

Ran~e:

Touch
C:J.;ting lime: 10 rounds
Sming Thro11 \one

RNorin~ Ufe to tl1c dead is one of tlte cleric's mo>t po11erful spells. Resurrection can restore a character to
life \llth full hit poinL'; tl1e dcce:t>ed character mtL'1 be in tl1c pal1) for tlus spell to 11ork. Resurrection 11ill
not 11ork on someone killed b) a Deatl1 Spell, Finger of Deatl1, De>trucuon, or Disimegr:ue. l'nLike Rruse
Dt"Jd. Rcsum>ction 11ill 11ork on ehcn characters.
~ote 1h;U 11hen tltis 'pell is inscnbed on a scroll, its power and range is diminished. Ascroll of Resurrection
onli work> 11hen imoked ai tl1e place where 1he 1arget died; if tl1e easier IC'Jles tl1e area and anempts to resurrect his comp:uuon, tl1e scroll 11iU not work.

Rigid Thinking (Enchantment)
Le,el: Cir 3. Bane 3
DurJllon: I round/le1el
\rc'a of Effect: I crC'Jlure

R:u1ge: Sight of Casler
Casllng Time: 5
Saving Tiirow: WW negates

The U1rgc1 of 1his s'}lCll mus1 make a \\"ill sa1e or rmdonui 11:111dcr, m1ack die nC'JJ'Cl.I person. or s1and confused.
Sanctuary (Abjuration)
Le\cl: Cir I, Selune I
DurJtion: I round/le1el
Area of Effect: I Crea1ure

Rru1ge: Toucl1
Cru.llng Time: 6
Saling Thro11. None

fhis spell 1Jrohibils enemies oftl1e warded crC'Jlure from 1aking offensi1e action against lum. While protected
b) 1his spell, tlte subject cannot perform any action otl1er d1an mo1eme111 11itl1ou1 breaking tl1e spell's effect:..
See Invisibility (Divination)
l.e1el: Brd 2, Sor/\\'iz 2, Oghma 2
Dura1ion: Instant
lrc'a of Effect Sight of Caster

[I]

Range: Sight of Caster
C:isling Time: 2
Sa1ing Throw: ,\one

\\hen tl1e \llWd casis a Sec lmisibiLit) spell, he dispels :my imisibility :md re1e;tls an) hidden character.. in
the are:1 of cfft'CI (ie., tl1ie1es usmg stealth). ~ote: if :u1 lmisible CrC'Jlure enters 1he arC'J of effect after the
spell h;t> alread) been cas~ the cremure 11ill remain i111isible.

s..en E1es (Abjuration)

D

l.t,el. Sor/lfa 0 , Helm 8
Duration: 20 rounds
\rca of Effec1· Casler

Rru1ge: Caster
Casting Tune: 0
Sming Throw: None

This spell conjures fonh SC\en magical orbs that float in a ring :ibo1e the caster's head. Each eie has a defcnsilc :md offe11s11e ahiLit), tl1ough once either one Is used tl1e ei·e 11ill lose its power. An) subsequent castings
of Stien E)cs will fad if c:L'I before tlte expira1ion lime, 11hether or nm :u11 C)es remain. The powers of each
t~c :u·e described bclo11.
Eye of the Hind - Thi> orb protect:. the caster ag:tlnsl 111en1:1J :mack:,, such as charm, emotion, and
fear. The eye ma1 be expended as the Is1k'el \\iWrd spell Charm Person.
Eje of the Sword - This eye deflect> 1he 6r>1 physical damaging auack 1ha1 strikes the caster. The eye
ma) be expended as tl1c lst le1el \lizard spell Magic ~tissile (5 missiles).
Eye of the ~!age - TI1is eie absorbs one manibiation of fore. elcc1rical, cold, or acid damage. The cye
can abo be expended as die ~rd ll'd 1111.ard spell Ligi11n111g Boh (~d8 damage)

Eye of \enom - Thi' eye halls an) one attack or effect tlt:u could poison tl1e caster. The t')'c can also he
used to poison one crt"Jlllre. dC'.il111g 30 point; of damage 01cr a period of 30 st>conds
Eye of the Spirit - This eye block:, one mru111-deatl1 magic a11ack CDl'atll Spell, Finger of De:uh, PO\\ er
\lord Kill, Sia) Li1ing, [)c,.truction). 111e 11i1.ard may inste:1d choo"' 10 e\pend the 1.1·rs
power similar 10 a l"J) of enfeeblement. dropping a target's strcngtl1b) -I0, reducing ib
chance to hit, and tl1e damage ii deals.
Eye of Fortitude - This C)~ block> one stunning, deafness, blindness, or silence effect II ma) aliemati1ely be C.\pended as the ~1h le1·el 11izard spell, Shout.
Eye of Stone - Thi> eye sltield~ the caster fro111 a single 1ic11ification atUJck. Ii c.111 abo be used :L' tlte
spell, Hold Person.
In) snbsequcm casting.' of Se\en Eye:. 11ill fail if C:JSI before tl1c original spell expires, whe1her or n01 ;1111
ei·es remain.
Shades (Illusion)
LCl·el: Brd 6. Sor/\Viz 6, Mask '
Duration: I round/le1el
Area of Effect: Spc'Ci:d

Range: Siglu of C:J.1tcr
Casting Time: 6
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

This spell shapes material from 1he Demiplane of Shado11 into an illusion:IJ) monsier under control of 1he
easier This shado111 creamre has onl) 60% of the hi1 point:. of its real-world coumerpan, ahhougl1 il' a11a<k.'
do full damage. More powerful shad011 cremurc:. are summoned at higl1er caster lt'·els.
Shadow Conjuration (IUusion)
Le\el: Brd 5, Sor/l\iz 1, Mask 5
Duration: I round/le1el
Area of Effect: Special

Range: Sight of Cas1er
Casting Time: "
Sa1fog TI1row: :lone

This spell shapes m:uerial from the Demiplane of Shadow into an illusionary mons1er under control of the
ca1ter. This shad011y creature has only 20% of 1he hi1 llOillls of its real-world counterpan, ahhougi1 ils aliack>
do full damage. More powerful shadow crea1ures arc summoned m higi1er ca1ter levels.
Shambler (Conjuration)
LCl·el: Dru 9
Ouration: 8 hours
Area of Effc>ct: Speci:d

Range: Siglu of Caster
C.'L1ting Time: I round
Sa1ing Throw: ~one

This spell creates a shambling mound of It IID 11hich 11illingly aid tl1e caster in combai or 11hate1er <Uher
duties ii is as.1igned and has the c.1pabilily 10 carry out.
Shield (Abjuration)
f.e1·el: Sor/l\'iz I
Range: Caster
Duration: 5 rounds/le1·el
Casting Time: I
Area of Effect· Casler
Saring Throw: ~one
Shield crea1es an invisible, mobile disk of force that horers in front of the easier. Ii negmes \tagic Mi~1lle
anacks direc1ed a1 tl1e c:is1er. The disk :dso ln1ercep1S am1ck>, pro1;ding +7 AC ru1d +3 on Rcnex sail.,,
against anacks that affec1 an area.
Shield of Lathander (Conjuration) [Good)
LCl·el: Cir 5. La1handcr 4
Dur:ttion: l round1
lrea of Elkct: I cream re

M

Range: Touch
C:l.'1mgTime: 8
Sa1ing Throw: \one
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l11io >pell ~ranl\ 1hc l•lfl\CI a Ii· dunaAC rcs1<1ance bonu' IO hludAL-Onin~. slaoltinA. piercing. fire, cold, acid.
and elcclricil) dounaAe for lhc du~Jtion of the 'Pl'll
Shillelagh (Transmutation)
LL,cJ. Drd l
Duration: 10 round> I l<!'el
.\rc-J of E1Tec1: Caster

0

Rou1ge· Cas1er
Casting lime: 1
S:11ing ·n1ro11. \one

l11is spell creates a magical cuclj\el d1at is+ I a1tack boml< and inflict' ldlO+ I bludg•-oning damage per strike.
Shocking Grasp (Transmutation)
1£\el: Sor/lli1 I, T:dos I
Dur:uion: Speti:tl
Ire-• uf E!Tec1: I crc:uure

Range: Touch
C.1Sling lime: I
Sming Throw: 1one

TI1i, ,pell imhue' the c:1»ter\ hand' 11ith a po11enul electncal charge d1a1 "ill release 11hen a successfitl
much auack i' made. The auack dc-Jb Id8 poin1' of electrical dioiage + I point J>er easier le1·el.
The electrical charge ",uffic1en1 for one succ•·ssful allack, and once an opponent ha.' been touched, the
,pell\ energy Is used up.

Shout

(~ocation)

1£\cl: Brd "· Sor~iz "· Oghma"
Dumlion: lnstouuancous
Area: C.one

Range: Close (30 ft long. I0 ft dianie1er)
Ca.'tlng lime: I
Sa11ng Thro11'. Fonilude parlial (sec 1ext)

The caster emit' :m ear->ptitling jell 1ha1 dc-.llens and daniages crc-Jlures in ii> path All) creamre 11ilhin 1he
area of c1Tec1 is dc-.llened for 2d6 rounds and takes ld6 point\ of damage. I >uccNful s:11e ncgales die dc-.llnt>s.' and m luces the damage b) half.
Shroud or Flame (Evocation)
Level Sor/1111 S
Duration. ; round>
\rt'a of Effect· I crc-J1ure

G

Romge: Sigh1of C.1ster
Ca.\Ung lime· ;
Sa'1ng l1iro11 Rcfle\ negates

11us , 1,.11 causes a crea1ure 10 burlil into Dames 1f n faib a ReDex sa1·e. 11ie crea1ure will hum for 3d6 ponus
of damage l!ICI) round, ;md gou1> of Dame erupl Crom 1he burning iargc1, causmg all) crc-Jiures wulun 1en
feet of lhe L1ri;e1 10 take Id6 point' of damage from 1he nanies An)one hu by the 11cum's names musl al!>O
make a Rcflc.\ sa1e IO arnid comrat1ing 1he shroud thenJ>Ches.
Silence (Illusion)
Lel'el: Brd 2, Cir l, Baiie 2
Dura1ion: l roundo;!Je1el
\rea of Effect IS·ft.-radius

Range. S1gl11 of Casler
Ca.'ung lime. 5
Sming l11ro11 : \'fill negates or none

Lpon caslmg 1h1> spell, silence pre1'aJls m die affected are-J. If cast upon an un111lling creature, the crea1ure
can make a Will sa1e to nt'!lale die speU's clTec1s If cas1 at a pom1111 space. anithing 1ha1 enter.; the area of
e!Tec1 is unable 10 cnu1 1>01111d widiou1 a sa1c.
Skull Trap ('lecromancy)
le\cl: Sor/Wi7 3
llur.UiOO' Spcci;d
lrt."J of EITt'CI: Special
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Range: Sigb1of Ca.'1er
C.1sting lime: 3
Saving 1'hro11: Refic\ half

lpon casting 1his spell, a skull is 1hro1111 by the caster at the targe1 area. 11ic okull floats in die area until :1
crC'Jlurr comes 11ithm S [eel of iL When ibis happens die skull is 1riggered ai1d C\plodes, damaging l'Cl)One
11id1in a 10-foot radius. The d:unagc inflic1ed is equal 10 1-6 hit points per le1el of the caster. When ca'ting
this spell ii is 11ise 10 set ii far aiva) from the pany, Jes1diey \el il off accidemally. Res1mg or Jea1ing die area
die Skull Trap is in 11ill make it disappear harmless!). Asuccessful Rcflex s.11e 11ill do 50% lcso d:unage.
Slay Living (Necromancy)
Level: Cir 5, Talos;
Duration: lnstaotaocous
Area of Effect I cre:uurc

G

Range: Touch
Casting lime: I round
Saring Throw: Fortiiudc partial

This spell imbues the cas1ers hands 11ith des1mcli1e negative energy dia1 •ill rclea>e 11hen a successful 1ouch
:mack is made. This attack 11;l1 instaody slay a ti\ing crc-J1urc unless a Fortiiude save is made, in 11Juch c:isc 1he
crealure takes 3d6 + I/level JJOints of magic daniage ins1ead. This spell has no affect on undead or cons1mcL<.
Sleep (Enchantment)
le\cl: Brd I, Rgr l, Sor/Wiz I, Mask I
Dumtion: 5 rounds/level
Arc-J of EITect: 15-foot radius

Range: Sigh1 of Ca.<tcr
Casting lime: I
Sa\ing Throw: None

A Sleep spell causes a coma1ose slumber 10 come upon creatures in die are-J of elfet1. I maximum of ld~ hil
dice or li1ing creatures are alfec1ed, though creuurcs with ; or more hit dice are immune. Sleepmg crea1ures
are helpless, bu1 will awaken upon taking damage.

Slow (Transmutation)
1£\el: Brd 3, Sor/Wiz 3
Dura1ion: I round/le1'el
Area of Elfect: lO·foo1radius

Range: Sigh1 of Casler
Casling lime: 3
Sa1ing Throw: Will negates

Slow causes cremures IO move and anack al Ill of 1heir norm;d ra1cs. II negates lla.<ie, bu1 does no1 od1erwise alfec1 magically speeded or slowed creaiures. Slowed creatures suffer -l 10 anack bonus, -2 IO dodge
bonus, and -2 to their reflex saves. To make maner.; worse, crc-Jtures save al -4 1s. thb spell
Smashing Wave (Evocation)
Level: Ord S, Rgr 5
Dur.nion: lnsm111:mcous
Arca of Eflet1: 5·fOOI 11idc W:Jle

Range: 40 feel
Casting lime: I round
Sming Throw: Refle\ half

11iis spell summons a wave of w:uer di;u mol'es In the direction 11illed by 1he easier, striking all in iL' path
11ith massive force. TI1e wa1e deals ld8 cruslting d:unagc per caster level (111:1.\.imum 15d8). and in addition,
there is a 25% chance a crc-Jltirc struck is stunned for 2 rounds, and a 5% chance 1he crealure is knocked
unconscious. If the creature struck makes a succes;,ful ReOe.\ 0:11e. 1he damage is reduced b) half and the
creaiure avoids being stunned or knocked unconscious.
Snakebite (Transmutation)
Level: Ord J, Hgr 4
Dumtion: I round/level
Are-J of rill"ect: Caster

Rruige: Casler
Casting lime: 5
Sa1ing Thro1>: Fortimde negates

This spell iransforn1s die casler's hands :uid arms into snakes 111tich can be employed in combat anacking
lwice per round. Each auack dc-Jls Id3 piercing damage and 1he 1argc1 must roll a Foniiude '3VC or be poi·
soned - the poison paralylCS and deals 6 poison damage per round 01cr the nc\I ; round>.
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Snilloc's Sno,.ball Swarm (Etocation)
Leid: Sor/Wiz l
Duration: hi>tantrutt'Ous
0
\re:t of Effect 10-foot radius buN

Range: ~ight of c:1.>ter
Ca.,ting lime:l
Sa1ing lltrow: Reflex half

Spike Grol\th (Transmutation)
LC\el: Ord .l
~
Duration: 10 rouncb
lrea of Effa1 20-foot mdius

R;mAe: Sight of C.tsier
Casting lime· Ci
Sa1ing lliro\\: Rene, partial

Thb spell C<lU>l'S a Oul"I') of snowballs to erupt from a point w1dtin range. The swann of snowballs deals 2d6
poinLs of cold damage. For C\'CI}' two e:t!iler lt• cb beyond Jrd, the snowballs deal a.n extl'"J die of damage, to
a maxmmm of 5cl(J at 9th lc1cl or ltigher. Fire-based creatures suffer double damage if dtcy fail their save.

111is spcll tmnsforob the surrounding terram into spik) pla.nts. Ill) creature enterm~ dte area t;tkt.,. Id•
points of piercing damage and must make a Rcfle\ sme or suffer injuries 10 the foet d1at slo" dte character\
speed b) one-third.

Sol's Searing Orb (Evocation)
l.t,cl: Cir 6, Ord 6, Rgr 6
Dumtion: hNanta.neous
lrca of Effect: I creature

Spike Stones (Transmutation)
Lelel: Ord•
Duration: 12 rounds
Area of Effect 15-foot radius

Range: Sight of Ca.<ter
Ca.sting lime: 6
Saving 11trow: Fonitude half

l JJOn completion of dtis spell the caster hurls a brillia.nt, bl:ving sphere at a t;trget creature. When it hits it

C\J>lo<l"' in a na.,h of light, blinding die target creature a.nd dealing 6d!2 points of fire damage. Asuccessful
fortitude saw a1oids ti1e blindnes:. and hal1es dte damage. Drow a.nd gmy dwa"es must make their sa>ing
dtro\\ ag;un>l blindness at a -i 1>enaliy. Undead creatures are particularly 111lncmble to d1is spell and take
double d.unagc.
Soul Eater (Necromancy)
Lelel: Sor/\l'lz (J, Mask 7
Duration: Instantaneous
Area of Effect: 10-foot radius

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: 5
S.1ving lltrow: Fortitude negates

lltb spcll deals :ld8 damage to all li1ing cre'Jlures \\ithin a JO-foot ~Jdius. Any creatures that die as a result
of tlus damage are oblite~Jted a.nd d1eir essence is transfom1ed into a 3 hit dice skeleton under comrol of the
ca.ster .Uso. for each crC'Jture that dies in dtis ma.oner the cru.ter receives a +I bonus to Strength, Dexterit),
and Constitution for I tum. Soul Emer has no effect on undc-Jd, constructs, and elemental creatures.
Spell Resiscance (Transmutation)
l.c1cl: Cir ; , Pal ;
Du~Jtion: I rounds I level
\rea of Effect: I creature

Range: Touch
Casting lime: I round
Saving Throw: ~one

lliis spell gnmL' ~ie recipient a spcll resistance of 12 + I per level of die caster. lltis effect "ill last for die
durJtion of die spell or, irotticall) enough, until dispelled. lltis spell \\ill replace \\natever spell resistance dial
the crC'Jlure :~rl'ltcl)' ha.,, wit is possible dt:U die recipient could have his spcll resista.nce lowered b)' the spell.
Spell Shield (Abjuracion)
l.elcl: Cir 2, llelm 2
Ourntion: 5 rounds
\rea of Effect I creature

Ra.nge: Sight of C:lster
Casting lime: 2
Saving l11r011~ None

This spell granlS a +3 bonus to Will Sales for ~lC dumtion of the spell.
Spider Spa.. n (Conjuration)
.
J.C\·el: Sor/Wiz •
Dumtion: 5 rounds + I roundllC\'el
lr.-.1 of Effect Special

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: 6
Sa1ing Thr011~ ~one

Tins spdl cun1urt'S a large spider 11hich is hrought under the CL>icr's tcleJr&dlic control. The type of spider
that appe:tr.; depends upon die )C\·el of the Ctster:
118 7th : Giant spider
9th PltL'e 'Jllder
12th+ Sword spider

Range: Sight of Caster
C:tsung lime· 6
S:11ing Throw: Reflex half

This spell warps dte surrounding rock, reshaping the terr.tin into spiked projections that blend into the hackgmund. An) creature entering the area takt'S Id8 hit poinb of piercing da.ntagc per round and mllst make a
Rcflc\ save or h:11e its mo1ement mte rt'fluced by half.

Spirit Armor (Necromancy)
LC\el: Brd •. Sor/\\iz •
Duration: ; rounds/IC\el
Arca of Effect. I creanire

Range: Touch
Casting T1n1e· 3
Saving 111row: \one

This spell creates a corporc-.ti barrier around the target's body b) tapping into the t:trgers life force. The
armor itself i; 11cigh1less, and docs not hinder mo1emen1 or spell cru.ting. In addition, die Sptnt \m1or 11ill
not work cumulati1ely \\id1 Oil) other annor, howe1er, de\lerit), deflection, rutd shield bonust'S still apph
l\1iile m effect, the annor bonus is +6, as 1f he 11cre wearing splint mail. lbo, due to the magical nature of
the spell, the recipient will recei1c a +3 bonus to Reflc\ smes. lltere is a danger to usmg the targcrs hfe
force 10 power the spell, a.s 11hen the spell expires, the external pon1on or the spirit is temporaril) lost and
2d.i JlOinL< of damage is incurred.
Spiritual Weapon (Evocation)
Lelel: Cir 2
Ra.nge: C:tster
S.11ing Thro" : ~one

Casting lime: ;
Dumtion: I roundlle1el

B) calling upon his dci~, tite ca.\ler bring.' imo exi>tence a magical hammer, 11luch may be ust'fl as a we:tpon.
lltb ha.n1mcr is composed of pure force a.nd c:m be used to strike t;trgets from a safe distance, de:ding td8
bludgeoning damage per strike.

Spiritual Wrath (Evocation)
Lel-el: Ord 6, Pal 6, llebn 7, Tempus 6
Duration. ln;tantaneous
lrea of Effect: Special

B

Range: Sight of Ca.\ter
Casting lime: 2
Sa1ing Tllf011 · ReOe\ hall

Upon completion of this spell, the caster becomt'S a focus of spin111al energy, which then shoots ou1 from the
caster in four directions. like lighLJ1ing bolts. The cru.1er specifies the direction of one of the bolts i!Jid the
other bolts shoot opposite :md perpendicular to that direction, completing a cro~\-shapt'tl pauem .\JI cre:ttures in the boll\ pad1 take •d lO + l poinL\ or magic drunagc, Refle\ sa1e for half. Creatures of the same
mo~.d alignment (good, neutral, ail) as the caster are unaffected by the spell
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Star ~letal Cudgel (Conjuration)
Ll'd: Rgr 1. Ord 3
Duration 30 roun<li;
\rC'J of Effect C:Ner

R:ut~c:

Ca_,ter
Ca'Ung lime: "
S;l\ing Titrow· ~one

lltis spdl crc:ttt" a meteoric iron magic:il club tltai is +l alLtck bonus :md d:tmage, and tremed as a H
ll<"Jpon fnr purposes of what ii can hit. Proficiency. strength, and specialization bonU>C> and penalties appl)
It does :m additional ld6 poinLs of bludgeomng damage ag:unst undead and constnJCl\.

Stalk Charge (Transmutation)
Ll'el: Ord 5, Rgr (1, Talos 4
C:Lsling Time: I round
S:mng Throw: Reflex half

W

Duration: 10 tums
Area of Effect: Sight of Caster

Siatic Charge ;, simil:u· 10 Call Lightning except it c:m be used indoors. L1>on completion of this spell :m
enemt U(."Jlure \\lthin tlte art':! of effect is fried by a static discharge for id8 electricity damage per c.'bter
l<'l'i, ·to :t nt:t\lntllln of 16<l8 electrici~ damage. Once released tlte static charge \\ill build up again on the
u1.s1er. disd1arging once per tum for the duration of the spell.

Stinking Cloud (Conjuration)
Le\el Sor/Wiz 3
Duration: I round/level
\rea of Effect: .lO-foot rJdius

EJ

Rattge: lcdium
Casting Time: l
Sming Titro11 : Fortitude negates

Sttnkin~ Cloud cremes a billo\\ing mass of noxious vapors up 10 .\0 feet awai from tlte 11izard. Any Li1ing

crC'.itu;e C'.IUAht \\ithin tlte cloud must roll a successful Fortitude sa1e or become nauseated. making them
unahle to :lll:tck. cast spells, concentrate on spells, and so on. These elfeclS last for as long as he or she
rl'mains in tlw cloud

Stone to Flesh (Transmutation)
Ll"cl: Sor/Wiz 6
Duration: Permanent
Arca of Effect: I creature

Range: Medium
C:i;ting Time: 6
Sa1ing Titro11c None

Thi, ,pe11 turns a petrified creature back to normal. If one of your companions has been victimized by a
ba.silisk or a medu>a, this spell will restore them to normal he-.tlth. The creature must succeed at a Fortitude
~lH.:

to :-.u1'i\C' the process howC\er.

Stoneskin (Abjuration)
Level Sor/ll'iz -1, llmater 6
Duration: 10 minuteslll"·el
Area of Effect: Creature touched

R'Jl1ge: Touch
Casting Time: I
Sa1ing Titrow: ~one

TI1e warded creature gains r istance to blows, culS, st:tbs, and sla.<hes. The subjea gains d'Jlllage reduction
10/+1. Ut ignores the first 10 poinlS of damage, tltough a weapon 11ith a +S enhm1cement bonus or :Ut)
mag1c:il atta~k bn1:L<ses the reduction.) Once the spell has pmented a total of I0 1JOinl< of dmnage per caster lt>vcl (maximum 150 poinls), it is discharged.

Storm Shell (Abjuration)
Lt"el Ord ~. Rgr 3. Talos 3
llur:uion: 10 rounds
\rca of Effc'CI: f,aster

Range: C:t>ter
Casting lime: 6
Sa>ing Thro11c \one

This spdl surround.s the caster 11itb a dark sphere of disruptil'e enerro tl1:11111011" 11ith him. The storm shcll
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Strength of One (Transmutation)
,.
Level Cir .1, Pal 3
I
Duration: ' rounds
i\rC'J of Effect: l;.foot r.tdiu>

R:mgc: Ca'>!er
Ca.'1ing Time: .l
Sa\11tg Thro11 \one

When tlli> spell is cast all allies in the area of effect are granted a +3 Strengtl1 bonus for tl1e duration of U1c spt'li

Suffocate (Transmutation)
Lcv·el: Sor/Wl1 7, B:ute '
Duration: 4 rounds
Area of Effect: I0-foot radius

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: 7
Saving Throw: Fortitude half

This spell dra11~ the bre-Jth 0111 of all cre-J111res 11ithin the area of effea. Cre-Jtures tlt:tt do not breathe arc
unafft'Cted. Suffocating crC'Jtures suffer -4 to :trmor class, -6 to Dexterity, h:df mo1ement rate, :utd take td8
points of damage per round. Asuccessful Forti111de save negmes :di effecis but 2d8 poims of d:unage for one
round. The effecis begin to fade when tlte creature moves 0111 of tlte area of elfea, although it mai take a
round for a charat1er to catch tlteir ;,econd wind.

Summon Djinni (Conjuration)
Level: Brd 7, Sor/Wiz 7
Duration: I round/ll'\el
Area of Elfea: Special

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: I round
Sa1ing Throne None

With this spell, the conjurer can cajole a djinni, a massive genie 11ith po11erful abilities, to le:11e Ute Elemcmal
Plane of Air and enter tlte Prime Material 1>lane. The djinni 11ill sc"'e for the duration indicated abol'C. anacking tlte enemies of the caster. Casters are warned to be careful of tlus spell for a mistreated djinni 1vill tum on
hi< master at Ute first available opportunity. The summoned djinni does not olfer 11ishes to the caster.

Summon Efreeti (Conjuration)
Level: Brd 7, Sor/Wiz 7
Duration: 8 rounds + I round/level
Area of Effect: Special

R:mge: Sight of Caster
C:!Sting lime: I round
Sa•ing Throw: ~one

With tltis spell, the conjurer can cajole a efreeti, a massil'e genie With powerful abilities, to leal'c Ute Elemental
Plane of Fire :utd enter the Prime Material plane. The efrecti 1>ill sc~e for the dumtion indicated abo1e, ;Ulacking the enemies or the caster. The caster is \V:tmed to be careful of this spell, for a mlstl'C'dted efreeti w!ll tum
on iL< master at die firs1 al'ailable opportunity. Tite cfreeti docs not provide 11ishes to tlte caster.

Summon Fiend (Conjuration)
Le\·el: Sor/\"12 8
OurJtion: 15 rounds
Area of Effect: Special

R'Jltge: Sight of C:!Ster
Casting Time: I round
Saving Titrow: ~one

More powerful th:m the 7dt IC1el "triant, casting this spell summons a frenzied demon. This demon \\ill
attack everyone in tltc arC'J 11ho is not protected bi a protection from l"il spell. Onli dc;per.uc or >t11cidal
mages use this spell.

Summon Invisible Stalker (Conjuration)
Level: Brd (1, Sor/111z 6
Dumtion: 2 hours
Area of l:ffea: Special

R:utge: Sight of Ca<ter
Casting Tune: I round
Sa,ing Throw: ~one

This spell s11mm0tb an in\isible stalker. a cr!"'dture nati1c to the Elemental Plane of .\Jr. Tith cre:uurc 11ill
obe) tlte order<: of the caster and rem:tin until the spell duration expires or ii is shtin
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Summon ~Ionster \1 (Conjuration)

Summon Monster I (Conjuration)

Le>el: Brd l, Qr l, Sor/Wiz I
Duration: 3 rounds + I/level
Area o( Effoct: Special

Tili' spell summons a monster who 11ill :tid the caster for tl1e duration of the spell TI1e type of creature that
coml':> is random.
Summon Monster II (Conjuration)

[fJ

Lele!. Brd 2, Cir 2, Sor/Wiz Z
Duration: 3 rounds + I/level
Area of Effect Special

Rlmge: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: 4
Saving Throw: None

'i111s spell summons a monster who 1viU aid the caster for the duration of the spell. The ~'Pe of creature that
comes b random The crc:uure summoned is more powcrlul than creatures sununoned by lesser versions of
thi; spell.
Summon Monster Ill (Conjuration)

Level: Brd 3, Cir 3. Sor/Wiz 3
Duration: 3 rounds + I/level
Area of Effect: Special

Range: ight of Caster
Casting Tune: S
Saving Throw: None

ThL< spell summons a monster who 1viU aid the t-aster for the duration of the spell. TI1e ~'PC of creature Ihm
comes;, random. The creature summoned is more powcrlul tl1an crc:uures summoned by lesser versions of
this spell.
Summon Monster IV (Conjuration)

l.t,·el: Brd "·Cir 4, Sor/Wiz 4
Duration: 3 rounds + I/level
ArC'J of Effect: Special

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting Tune: 6
Saving Throw: None

Range: Sight of C.astcr
C.'lSling lime: 8
Sa11ng Throw: \one

This spell summons a mons1cr who \viii aid the ca.ster for the duration of the spell. The ~'Pe of creature tlut
comes is ~Jndom . The crC'Jture summoned is more powerlul thau cre-Jtw·es summoned bi lesser 1ers1ons of
this spell.
Summon

~Ionster

VII (Conjuration)

I.eve!: Cir-, Sor/\Viz 7, Tempus 0
DtWJtion: 3 rounds + I/level
Area of Effect: Special

R:u1ge: Sigh1 of Caster
Casting lime: 9
Saving TI1row: ~one

111is spell summons a monster who 11111 aid the C.'lSter for 1he duration of the spell. The ~'PC of cre-Jture that
comes is random. The cre-Jture summoned is more powerlul than crc:uures summoned b) lesser 1ersions of
1his spell.
Summon

~Ionster

VIII (Conjuration)

I.eve!: Cir 8, Sor/Wiz 8, Tempus 8
Duration: .\ rounds + i/IL'·el
Area of Effect: Special

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting llmc: 9
Saiing Thro\\ : ~one

This spell summons a monster who will :ud 1he easier for the duration of the spell. 111e t)lle of crea111re that
comes is r:mdom. The crea1ure summoned is more po11erlul than creatures summoned b) lesser 'ersions of
this spell.
Summon Nature's Ally I (Conjuralion)

I.eve!: Drd I, Rgr I
Duration: I round/level
Area of Effect: Spechd

Rm1ge: Sigh! of Cas1er
Casting Time: 6
Sa1ing Tiirow: ~one

Titls spell summons a monster who will aid tl1c caster for the duration of the spell. The ~e of creature tl1a1
comes is r:mdom. The crc:uure summoned is more powerlul than creatures summoned by lesser versions of
this spell.

TI1is spell summons a crcalure of na1ure who 11ill aid the caster for the duration of the spell. The t)'PC of

Summon Monster IX (Conjuration)

Summon Nature's Ally II (Conjuration)
I.eve!: Ord l , Rgr l

Level: Cir 9. Sor/Wiz 9, !!mater, 9.
Tcmpus 9, Banc 9
Duration: 3 rounds + I/level
Area of Effect: Special

Range: Sight of C.'lSter
Casting lime: 9
Saving Throw: None

·n1is s1iell summons a monster who will aid the caster for the duration of die spell. 111e ~e of creature that
comes is random. 111c creature summoned is more powerlul than creatures summoned by lesser versions of
thbspell.
Summon Monster V (Conjuration)

l.e1el: Brd S. Cir ;, Sor/Wiz S
Duration: 3 rounds + I/level
Are'J of Effect: Spt'Cial

Range: Sigh! of Caster
C.'lSting lime: 7
Saving Tiuow: None

This spell summon; a mons1er who \\;II aid the caster for the duration of the spell. The ~'PC of creature that
come. is r:mdom. The crc:tturc summont'll is more powerlul tli:u1 crealure. summoned b) le.:.er 1crsiom. of
thi> spell.
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Level: Brd 6, Cir 6, Sor/Wlz 6
Duration: 3 round.I + 1/IL'·ci
Area of Effect: S1>ecial

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting llme: 6
Saving Throw: ~one

creature t11a1 comes is random.

Durntion: I round/level
ArC'J of Effect: Specild

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting lime: 6
Sming Thro" : ~one

This spell summons a creature of nature who "ill aid die c:ISter for tl1c duration of tl1e spell. The ~pe of
creature that comes is random. The creature summoned is more pO\\Crlul thm1 cre-Jtures summoned b' les.ser versions of lhis spell.
·
Summon Nature's Ally Ill (Conjuration)

I.eve!: Drd .\. Rgr, 3
Durn1ion: I round/level
Area of Effect: Special

R:mgc: Sight of Caster
C:i:.ting Time: 6
Sa,ing Throw: ~one

Titis spell summons a crc:uure of nature who "ill '"d 1he c:1'tcr for 1hc duration of 1he spell. The ~'PC of
creature that comes is random. The creature summoned is more powerful 1hm1 creatures summoned hv k'S>·
er versions of tltis spell.
.
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Summon Nature's Ally IV (Conjuration)
lk\el: llrd I. Rgr I
\rea of Ellen S1>Ccial
C:t>tmg lime: 6

Dur.ition: I round/level
Range: Sigh! of C:C>ter
Sa,ing Throw: ~one

Thi' spell summons a creature of nature who 11ill aid dte caster for die duration of the spell. The l}]Je of
creature di:u coml" 1s mndom.
Summon Nature's Ally V (Conjuration)
I.eve! Ord 5, Rgr 5
Area of Effect: Special
Casting lime: 6

Dur.ition: I round/level
Range: Sight of Casler
Saving Throw: None

Tiiis spell 'ummons a crc:nure of nmure who will aid the ca.'iler for the dur.uion of 1he spell. Tiie l)]Je of
crc:uurc dial comes is r.indom.
Summon Nature's Ally VJ (Conjuration)
Level Drd 6, Rgr 6
Area of Effect: Special
C:t>tinglime: 6

Duration: I round/level
Range: Sight of Caster
Sa1ing Throw: one

Tlus >pell summons a creature of nature who will aid the caster for the duration of die spell. Tiie l}]Je of
creature thm come> Is rruidom.
Summon Nature's Ally VII (Conjuration)
lk\el: Drd 7
Area of Effect: Special
C.'t<ling llmc: 6

Duration: I roundlle"el
Range: Sigh1 of Caster
Sa1ing Throw: None

l'his s]!cll summons a crc:uurc of nature who 11;11 :tid 1he caster for the duration or the spell. The type of
creature duu coml" is mndom.
Summon Nature's Ally Vlll (Conjuration)
Level: Ord 8
AreJ of Effect: Spechd
Casting lime: 6

Duration: I round/level
Range: Sight of C:C>1er
Saving Throw: ~one

Tiiis spell summons a creature of nalure who 11ill aid the easier for the dumtion of the spell. Tiie type of
creature that comes is random
Summon Nature's Ally IX (Conjuration)
1.e1·el: Ord 9
Area of Effect: Special
Casting llme: 6

Dumtion: I round/level
Range: Sight of Casler
Sming Tiirow: None

Tltis spell summons a crc:nure of nature who 11iU aid 1he easier for the duration of 1hc spell. The type of
creature 1hat come, i~ r.mdom.
Summon Shadow (Necromancy)
Le\el: Brd ;, Sor/Wiz 5
Dumtion: I round + 1 roundlle1·el
\rea of Effect: Special

Range: Sight of C:l'iler
C:C>ting llme: 5
S.111ng Throw: ~one

Tiii.s spell summo!l' a cre.uurc or li\ing darkness. a Shadow, wluch 11ill ober the will of the caster For the
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Sunbeam (Elocation)
Level: Ord ', I.athander 7
Duration: -1 round:.
Area of Effect. I 5-foot radlu;

Range: Sight of C:t>ter
Casting Tune: q
Saving l11row : Refle.~ negates and half

Thi; spell allows the caster 10 e1oke dazzling be:uns of imensely hot tight. \U crcamres in die beam arc blinded and iake 3d6 poims of dam:ige. A successful Refle' save negates die blindness and reduces the damage h1
half. Undcad creatures, fungl, mold, oozes, slimes and other fungoid crean1res caught in the mv suffer ld6
points of daniage per caster level (maximum l0d6).
Sun6re (Evocation)
Level: Sor/Wiz 5
DurJlion: Instantaneous
Arca of Effect 30-foot mdim,

W

Range: Caster
C.1Sting Tune: 3
Saving Throw: Reflex half

Asunfire is an explosive burst of fl:une similar 10 a fireball but cemercd on the caster. All cremure> LO the

area of effect except for the caster are burned for ld6 fire damage per caster IC\·el (to a maximum of I5d6
fire damage) . A successful Reflex save halves the damage. Titis spell blinds drow and gm) dwarYes if a Refle'
save is failed.
Sunscorch (Evocation)
Level: Ord I, Rgr I , Lathander I, Selune I
Dumlion: Instantaneou;
Area or Effect: I CJ'C'Jture

Range: Sight of Caster
C:C>ting llme: 4
Sming Throw: Reflex half

Upon completion of dtis spell a brilliant my of scorching heat fires down from the >ky and burns die tllr]el
crcamre for ld6 + I fire daniage per ICl'el of the easier (to a maximum of ld6 + 15). l'nde-Jd crn:uure> and
monsters vulnemble 10 bright tight iake ld6 + 2 fire damage per level of the caster (lo a maximum or ld6 +
30) . In addition lo snstaining damage, victims are also blinded for 3 rounds. If die 1arge1 cre-Jlure makes a
successful Reflex save ii 1vill avoid die blindness and take half daniage. Drow :uid grey dwarves are blindt~I b)
the spell for 3 rounds (no save allowed) .
Symbol of Death (All)
l.el·el: Cir 8, Sor/Wiz 8, Oghma 8
Duration: Instantaneous
Area of FJfect: 30-foot mdius
'

Range: 'ight or Casler
Casting Tune: 3
Saving Tiirow: Fonitude negates

Titis spell conjures forth a maglcal gl)]Jh imbued with maglcal power that channels its effects through anyone
capable of seeing ii. Cre-.uures must make a Fortitude sare or die. One or more creatures 11idtin 1he r:1dius,
whose combined total bit points do not exceed 150, arc susccp1ible to the S}mbot·s effects.
Symbol of Fear (All)
Level: Cir 8, Sor/Wiz 8, Oghma 6
Dumtion: I0 rounds
Area of Effect: 30-fooi mdius

Range: Sight of C.'lSter
Casting llme: 3
Saving Tiirow: Will negates

This spell conjures fonh a maglcal glyph imbued with maglcal power tliat channel> ils effects dirough an)'onc
capable of seeing ii. Creatures arc allowed a Will sa\'e 10 resist dtis spell. If failed, cre-Jture> "ill be affected
b) a powerful version of the Fear spell.
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Symbol of Hopelessness (i\11)

Lewi Cir 8, Sor/\\ iz 8, Oghma"
DurJtion: JO rounds
\rea of rJfoct. \O-foo1 r.idius

Range: Sigh! of C:Ner
Ca:.1ingTime: 'I
Sming l1iro\\ \\;ill nega1es

TI1i' 'Jldl conjures fonh a glyph imbued \\ith magical po\\er 1h:n channels 11S cl!c<.1S d1rough an) enemy
rreamn" capable of sccmg 11. Cmuures affected \\ill be 01e1"helmt>d bi dejt'Ction and remain motionless or
1111l lo'e ;tlJ hope of "inmng in comba1 and Dee. I successful Will s.11e "ill resisi the cl!ecb.
Symbol of Pain (i\11)

l.Clcl: Cir 8. Sor/Wi7 8, Ilma1er 8
Dnr:uion: 10 minuuwlC1el
Area of Effect '\O-foo1 rndins

•
•

Range: Sigh! of C:t<ier
C.'L>iing Time: 'I
Sming Throw: Fonilude negales

Tiu' spell con1nres fo11h a magiatl glyph imbued wilh magiatl power 1ha1 channels iis elTecis 1hrough an)
c·ncm) crl."Jlures capable of seeing it CreJlures affected 11ill ,uffer 11 rncking pains d1roughon1 their bod),
rc'llucing d1cir Dc\terit) scores by l :md impose a -4 penal~ on attack rolls, skill check.• and ability check.•
!Fortitude negates).
S)mbol of Stunning (All)
·~
u.,eJ Cir 8, Sor/Wiz 8

,

Dnr.ilion: 5 rounds
\reJ of Effect .10-foot rndius

Range: Sight of C:t<ier
Casting Time: .l
Sa1ing Tiirow: Fonitude negates

Tius 'pell con1nres fonh a magical gl)ph imbued \\ilh magiatl po" er d1a1 channels its cl!ecis 1hrough anyone
capable of ><'Cing 11. One or more creatures \\ith 1he rAdius whose total hit poinis do not exceed 250 become
stunnt>d (Fortimde negates). A stunned creJture can't act and loses ail) Dexteri~ bonuses 10 AC. Attackers
g:un +2 bonuses to attack ii.
Tenser's Transformation (Transmutation)

)

l.t,el. Sor/Wi1 6
l)umtion: I round/IC1el
\rca of EITcct· Caster

Ra11ge: Cas1cr
Casting Time: 6
Sa1ing Throw: None

The c;t;ter becomes a ,;nual figluing machine - stronger. 1ougl1cr. fa<1cr. :md more skilled in combat TI1e
c:L<ier's nundsct cha11ges so d1at he relishes combat and am'1casi spells. The caster gains Id6 1emporat) hit
poinL' per ca..ier Je1el, a H mttur.tl armor bonus 10 AC, +2d" Strength, +ld-1 Dcxteri~. +I baxe attack bonus
per t\\O caster JCl·els (which may gil'e you an cxtr.i atL1ck) a11d a+; bonus to fortitude s:11cs. The caster
att1ck.' opponents 11id1 mclce or r.111ged weapons, e>en resorting 10 unarmed attacks if tl1ars ali he am do.
Lt,·el: Drd "
Range: Spcci:tl
Durntlon Instantaneous
Casting Time: 3
\reJ of Effect: .lO-foot Jong, 25-foot \\ide cone Saving Thro11 : Reflex half
means of ihls spell, 1he caster am cause a sprn) or barbs, spikes, thorn;. and spines to spring forth from
hi' hand. The tl1om sprn) inOicts 6d I0 piercing damage to :tit creatures within the area of effect \\ilh a Reflex
s:11e for hall daniage.
B)

Tortoii;e Shell (Abjuration)
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Tremor (Transmutation)
LC1el Cir 8, Drd 9, Talo' ,

Dur.itioo: Instantaneous
Area of Effect Sight or Caster

Range: Caster
C:tsting Tune· I round
Sming TI1ro11 Refle, neg;ucs

This spell causes a local tremor to rip through the ground Enemies 11id1in sight of die atster ,uffcr ~tllO+l
poinLs of bludgeoning dan1age and must make a Rene, s:11e or he knocked unconscious fnr .l rounds
Trollish Fortitude (Necromancy)

Level: Sor/Wlz 6
Durntion: lO round;
AreJ of Effect: C:1Ster

R:mge: f•tster
C.'L<1ing Time: 6
Sa1ing Thro11 . \one

Thb spell imbues die aister 11ith the rcsllience of a troll, :tllo11ing the aister to regener.ite ; hil points per
round up to his/her maximum hit points.
Vndead Ward ( ecromancy)

l.Clel: Cir 5. Pal ;, Selune ;
Durntion: I0 rounds
Area of Effect: !0-foot mdius

Range: Caster
C:isting Tune:"
Saving Tiirow: ~ooe

TI1i> spell ainplifies the influence the at11er ha1 mer unde-Jd, 1hough ii" lied to the are:1 surmunding tl1e
caster where ais1 and does no1 mo1e. Any undead creature entering 1he areJ of effect is a!Tt'CIC<I as if mml>d
b) the caster tl1at invoked 1Jlls spell. If 1he turning fails. the undead creamre is immune 10 fu11her mmlng
attempts by the spell unlcs.1 it lcal'es :md rccnter.. the are:1 or effect
Unholy Blight (Evocation) [Evil)

D

Level· Cir 4, Mask 5
Dur.ition: lns~1111ancous
AreJ of Effect: lO-foot rntlius

Range: Medium
Casting Timc: 3
Saving TI1row: Fortimde partial

This spell calls upoo unholy po\\er to 'mite 1our enemies. Any creamres of good alignment 11itl1in the arc:1 of
effect take Id dainage (maximum 5d8) per mo at\ler Je1·els and sickens them for Id• rounds. \ succe:.sful
Fortitude sal'e reduces dainage 10 half and neg:nes tl1e sickening effect. \ eutl".tl creatures take half damage
a11d are 1101 sickened.
Vampiric Touch (Necromancy)

Thorn Spray (Tranomutalion)

l.e1el .llrdJ
Dur.ttion: 10 round;
\rca of FJfoct I cre:uure

lpon completion of d1is spell, a large hcmi ·phcric.tl 'hell =ibling that of a tonobe encase" the 1arget
crt'Oture, slueldmg it from the outside 11orld '11ie creature enat<ed can take no acllon hut In mm 1, 1mpenious to all effects. The tonoise shell has 100 hit poiub.

R.·mge: Close
C:t<ling Time: l
Sa1ing Tiiro" ~one

Level. Sor/Wi1 3
Dur.ttion: Special
Arca of Effccl' Ll1ing creature touched

Range: Touch
Casting Time: .l
Sa>ing Tiiro11 ~one

TI1is spell imbues die caster's hands wi1h die ability to drain life. When a successful melee touch attack is
made, the 1ictim loses ld6 hit poinL' for CICf) nl'O atlter le1els (maximum IOd6) . These hit JX>ints are added
10 the atster, with any hil poinls 01er die atster\ nom1al maximum total treated as 1empor.ll')' bonus hit
poinb. TI1e 1empor.try hil polms disappear after I hour.
Vipergout (Conjuration)

Level Sor/Wiz ;
Dur.u1on: I round/IC1el
\r!"J of Effect C:l\lcr

Range: ili\ICr
C:ISling Time:"
Sa1ing Thro11 \one
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This 'pcll <ummon' 11per> which le:ip [onh from the caster's mouth to attack her enemic:.. Starting on die
mun<I die 'Jldl L' complctt-<l, the ca.,ter spiL' forth one 11per e-Jch rouod for die duration of the spell S(Y•t
1iper.. land at die C'JSter\ feet and sta) for 3 rounds. lntil die ca>ter ha> brought forth all the snake:. summon"I h} this ,pell, , Jw c:mnot C'JSl spells.
Vitriolic Sphere (Conjuration)
Li.'el· Sor/\l'i/ I

Duration . SJK.'Ci:d
\re-J of Effect: Special

Dumtion 10 rounds
Area of Effect. I cre-Jture

Range: Touch
Casting Time: 2
Sa1ing Thro11. None

The rl'Cipient of dtis spell can cast spell< 1vith a verbal component without having 10 make any noise, so long as
the c:1>ting takes place entire!) \\idtin die duration of the ~ocalize spell. This spell h:1> no eliect on other noises
or spL't'Ch - it simpl) removes a spell's l'erbal component. ·n1is spell is a great counter for Silence 15' Radius.
Wail of the Banshee (Necromancy)

lelel: Brd 8, Sor/Wiz 9, Oghma 9, Talos 9
Oumtion. lnst;u1taneous
\rea of Effect: .lO-foot radius

Web (Conjuration)

,
Range: Sight of Caster
casting Time: 1
Sa1ing Throw: Rene, half

This spell conjures a sphere of glowing emerald acid that the caster can direct to strike any target 11;thin
range. When it reaches its target, die sphere e\plodes and drenches die 1ictim in potent acid. The 1ictim suffe,-,, ld.i point> of acid damage per c:c.ter lel'el, to a maximum of I2d4 point> of damage. After the Initial
damage. the 1ictim must make a sming throw 10 avoid more d:umtge. If unsuccessful, die 1ictim continues to
suffer acid damage in die following rounds, sust:tining t110 less dice of damage each round. For ex:unple, an
~th-ll'lel 111zard mfucL' &14 damage 11ith this spell on die first round, 6d4 on the second round, 4d4 on the
third round, 2d4 on the founh round. and the spell ends on the fifth round. Each round the 1ictim is entitled
to ; RcOe\ sa1e to a\oid further d:unage. TI1c vitriolic sphere also splashes acid in a 5-foot radius around die
pr1111;u1 target "11} cre:itu rcs 11i1hin the splash radius must roll a Reflex sal'e or suffer a splash hit d1at inllict>
Id 1points of damage per eveiy fi1e levels of the caster. S1>lash hits do not cause continuing d:unage.
\'ocalize (Transmutation)
Ll'cl· Brd 2, Sor/Wiz 2

anchor, attd can easil) he pasM-<l through. fail creature" JM'"'"& d1rough the 11all 1<tke !d!O ma~c damage
lnde-Jd crealurcs p;L"ing di rough die wall take 5d IOmagic damage. \ cre-Jture d1at h:t> P"-'-"-'<i through dw
wall can onl) take dan1age from ii once. Only one W:~I of Moorllight ma) he rn effect at any time.

Range: Caster
Casting Time: 9
Sa1ing Thro11 : Fonitude negates

~

l.evel: Sor/Wiz 2
Duration: I5 round.'
Area of Effect. 15-foot radius

Range: Sight of Ca.<ter
Casting Time: 2
Sa1ing Thro11 . Rene, negates

Web creates a mani-layered mass of strong, sticky strands, suntlar to spider 11eh>, hut much larger :md
wugher. Creatures 11ithin the area of effect 11ho f:ul a Rencx sa1e >uffer a -2 penal~ to attack rolls,., penal~
to De\terity. and can't mo1e. An entangled character 11ho anempts 10 cast a s1>ell mu>i make a Concentr.ttron
check or lose the spell.
Whirlwind (Evocation)

lelel: Ord 8, Talus (>
Duration: I0 rounds
Are:i of Effect: Special

Range: Sight of r.a.ster
Casting Time 9
Saving Thro11. Rene\ pani;tl

Tltis spell cre:ites a small whirl11ind near the caster, which the caster can direct 10 a locauon 11itltin Jus sight
Once the whirl11ind re:1ches iL' destination , die ca>ter 11ill lose control and the whirlwind will 01 around l"Jn·
doml), hanning [ricnd and foe :tlike. The caster i> immune to d1eir own spell, and elcmentals ;,d other hu~e
cre-Jturcs are also unaffected. If a creature is cauglu in the path of the whirl11ind. it utkes 2d8 crushm~ damage, 2d8 sla>hing d:unage, and must make a succes:.ful rene\ sa1e or be stunned for 2 round,. Crcaturl$ 11ith
2 hit dice or less are automaticall) killed by thb spell. Amaximum of 8 target> mai be aifl'Cled, after which
the whirl11ind 11ill dissipate.
W)'\lern Call (Conjuration)

,

l.evcl: Sor/Wiz 6
Dul"Jtion: I rouncVlevel
Area of F1Ject: Special

Range: Siglu of Caster
C:c.ting Time: I round
Saving Thro11 : None

When dtis spell is cast, the 11iwd opens up a magical channel d1at will summon a 11)\ent to his aid. TI1c 11)\Cnt
11ill remain under die 11i1.ard's control and 'viii Lil'e and die 31 hi> command until die spell duration expire"

111e ca.\ter emit> a terrible scre:un that kilb cre-Jtures who hear it (except for the caster) . Spell effects I cre:iture per IC\el of the ca.>ter.
Wall of Fire (Evocation)

lelel: Ord 5. Sor/\l'iz 4
Oumtion: 5 rounds
Are:1 of Effect: ZO-foot long, 5-foot wide wall

Range: Sight of Caster
Casting Time: 4
Sming Tiirow: None

Tins spell brings inlo exbtence an immobile, blazing curtain of shimmering fire. Any creature passing
d1rough the wall takes 2d6 + I fire damage per caster level to a maximum of 2d6 + 20 fire daniage.
Wall of Moonlight (Evocation)

l.e1el: Ord"· ~lune 5
Dur-Jtiou 5 round.s
\reJ of Effect: 20-foot long, 5-foot \\ide 1mll

Range: Siglu of Caster
Casting lime: Sa1ing Throw None

Thi> spell imokes a >lHmmering tapc:.try o[ blue-\\hite force. Tltis 11;~1
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OU'IHTilNG YOUR.5ELF
n1e lnvcn1ory Page :u1d how 10 equip ilcms are dlscu;...cd in 1hc intc1facc >t'Clion on !memory in 1he G:unc
Gnide. (See Table 8 on page 110 for lisun~' of \nnor Cl"'' bontk..c>.)

Armor
full Plate Armor: The be.t (:md hemicst) annor a "'tnior can buy. botl1 in appe-.trance :md protection.
The perft'Ctl\ filll'li imcrlocking plates are ,pecially angled to deOect arrO•> :uid blow.. and the entire suit b
carefulh adorned with ridi enw-a1111g and embos..e<J detail.
Plate Mail: Acombination of cham arn1or wllh mcial plares co1enng the 111al areas M1ch as the chcsr.
abdomen and groin. nie 11cigh1 b disrributed mcr rhe 11hole body and rhe v.11ole tliing b held 1oge1hcr1111h
buckles and ''raps.
Splint ~tail: A~]JC of mail in •luch the meial mip> arc applied 1erucall) 10 tlie backing of chain or leather
Tltis amwr b :.trong and rclatJ\el) mexpensi1e compared 10 plaie mail
Chaimnail: Ch:unmail b made of inlerlocking mcial rings. It is al11a;s •Orn over a la)Cr of padded fabric
or sofi lcaiher 10 pnwm chafing and l~n 1he impac1 of blo11s.
Studded Leather: ntis annor is made from IC'.tlher (nol hardened as \\ilh norn1al IC'.tlhcr armor) remforced "uh clo..c-sct metal m eb
leather: niis annor is made of lca1hcr hardened in boiling oil :u1d 1hen sliaped imo breastplate and 'houlder proll'C\Or.. The remainder of rhe suir is f:ll>luoned from more Oc.\iblc. somcwha1 sofrcr maleri:d;.

Shields
Tower Shield: Abo knmrn :t' rhe kite or 1m1er shield, rlus m:t'>Sil'e mc~d or wooden shield rC'.tcl1l'> near!)
from the dun to rhe roe of rhe user. II musl be finnl) fasrcncd 10 rhc forcann and rhe shield hand mu>r finnly
grip itarall limL'> .
Large Shield: Thi> sltield is C'.trried in tlie sarne manner;;; a small 1hield Medium shields are usuall)
made of mer;tl, r.lllge from f-'f 111 dlameter, and l':ut be of an; shape, from round 10 ")Uare ro a spre.id
dr:tgon's 111ngs I rypical mL'liie>al shield resembles a triangle 11ilh one J>Oilll facing downward.

Girdles: Girdles are similar 10 belt" Lnlikc bells, girdk" arc 1101 used ro hold up panb :uid dungart't:., bur
to carry poucl1cs, scabbards, and the like
Helmets: llelmeL1, made of reinforced leather or mcr:tl, co1er mosr of tlie head, sa1c rhe face and tK'Ck.
llelmer protect again\! critical hib.
Necklace: Anecklace" a piece of omarnenral mew jcwelri usuall) made of siher. gold. or otlier prl'Cious
meial. and adorned \\ilh gem\. \ necklace b alway \\Om on the neck :u1d can be of all) lcngrh

Rings: Ring,• are wom on rhe fingel'> :md ofrcn t:rrl) mi cnch:unmenr. One can be 11om on each hand

ARMING YOUR.5ELF
Sec T:tbles 6&" on pages 1"5-1"6 for lbring of "capon cost, cy]JC, dan1agc, tlircar r.mge and profidenC) rypc
llcrc arc some brief dl'SCriptions of tlie 11c-Jpon>. missile we:11>0ns and :unmo you can find in lcewind Dale II
Arrows: ll1c llighr arro11, :ll> il1 nanie implies, is builr for dis~cc. These arc light11cigh1 arro11> and are
often used for hunting. Mosr or lhcsc arrow> are made of ash or birch and are .10 10 "O inches Jong.
Bastard S"'ord: \)so kito1111 a.' rhe h:uid-and-a-hall sword, tlic b:to;iard sword deri1es it' name from tlie fact
rliar it is hal~vay bcrwccn tlic rwo-handed S11ord :u1d rhc longsword. The b:t<r:trd S11·ord has a doublN dged
blade :uid a long grip. 111e Ol'crall lcngcli of the basrard sword r.mges be111'l'Cll four feet and four fccr ren inches.
Battle A.te: n1e mosr common l'ersion of the battle :t\C i> a "our J>Ole abour four fCL1 m lcngrh 1111h a single-edged, 1rompe1-shaped blade mounred on one end.
Boll: Bohs are rhe :umnunitiun fired b) crossbo11s regardless of rhc 11eapo11" 'izc.
Broad Sword: nic broad Sll'Ord i> a hC'JI')' ntililal') S11ord 11i1h a double-edged blade. lhhough a Huie slower rhan a lo11gs11ord. tlic broad S11ord rends 10 be more clamaging.
BuUet: Abullet is a pellcr of hardened clay or IC'.td c:t'I spt'Clficall) :ll> :unmunilion for die sling.

Small Shield: The small shield is usually round and b canied on die forC'.tnn, gripped •irh rhe shield
hand 11> lighr •eigbr as compared 10 a medium slueld pemuts rhe user 10 carry orher Hems in thar hand,
;dthuugli he cannor 111cld or carry :u1other weapon.

Club: Mosr clubs are stout, hardwood slicks, narrow :11 rhe grip :u1d wider at rhc end. Anyone can find a
good srour piece of wood and \'lling ir, hence rhc club's 11idesprC'.td use. ~ore rhat ~izarcb in lcl"ind Ihle II
can use clubs.

Buckler: Bucklers are slighrl) smaller 1ersions of small shiclcll.

Crossbo": Acrossl>011 b a bo11 moumed crOSS'\\'lSC on a 11ooden or mcL'll >1ock. n ie cros.,1>011
rel (also called a l>0h).

Clothing and Jewelry

Dagger: The ~Jl1cal dagger has a poimed, double-edged blade. as opposed 10 a ki1ilc. 11hich lull> a single
edge :uid is a bit shoncr.

Amulets: \mulct1 are jewel!) (someumes magic:d) suspended from a cham wom around rhc neck. Onl)
one amulet can be wom al a time.
Boots: il<tol1 arc nonnally hmid-madc h) cobblel'>. Common boot1 arc made by using a fonn. bur good
boors arc dl'>igncd for die foot of mi indl1idual
Bracers: The:;e thick band' of mcral or leather ;re Sll"J(>ped. belled. or tied to a characrcr's foreann.

1.)0

Gaunllets: Gaundels are annored glo1es. niey can be made of leadier. meL'll plaies. or ch:unmail. Elcl)
SUJI nf annor is ok'>SUml1i IOinclude g>lunliel\ of an appropriare ~pe. Magical gaunliels lend IO be finer.
lighter, a11d more e:tiily •om rhan nonn:tl rnrielies.

Cloak: !Joak.' can he made in every po~'ible shape 1>ith jusr abour c1ery type of fabric. The mosl common
fornis are :l circular piece of fabric 11ilh a hole m rhe ccnter for the hC'Jd, ;md fabric draped from neck. connL'CIL'li b) a chain. bnioch. cord, or pins.

fire~

a quar-

Dart: The clan is a small missile wca1>011 cl1a1 1s 1hro1111 mrhcr rhan fired from a bo11 or orhcr launcher.

Flail: The Oail is a srurd) wooden h:mdlc :m:iched 10 an iron rod. a wooden rod 11itl1 smds. or a sruddl'li
iron ball. Berwcen rhe handle and ill> implemem IS cirhcr a lunge or chain link
Halberd: The halberd consl'l' of a clca1cr-likc axe blade monnred on a sL'lff avemgmg six feet in lengrh
nie :tw blade is balanced :u rhc re:rr •;rh a Ouke, and surmou111t1I by a sharp ;pike. I hal berd comhines
fC'dllires of l>01h a ;pc:rr :uid :ui :t\C.
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Longbow: This type or bo\\ '' abuut as long :b the !lITher i; tall, usuallr 6 or more feet. 11 has better range
than the shorthow. Composite Jongbo1>~ are hows made from more than one ~l'e or material. This gives
greuer fles.ihilit~ :01d better range.
Longsword: Th~ S\\ord.s are LLsUall) referred to as double-edged s\\Ords, war S\\ord.s, or mililal) swords.
In many ca.ses. the longsword has a single-edged blade. There is no single version or the long.sword. and diC)
"LI) in lengdi from 35 inches to 4" inches. In die latter case, the blade is known to take up as much as 40
inches or die total length. Most longswords have a double-edged blade and a sharp point at the tip. Despite
die tip, the Jong.s11ord is designc>d for sl:Lshing, not thmstlng.
Mace: The mace iS a direct descendant or the club, being a wooden shaft with a stone or iron head. The

hC'Jd design 111ril.,,; some being flanged, and odicrs having pyramidal knohs.
Morning Star: Tiic morning smr is a wooden shaft topped with a metal head made up or an iron shcalh.

Morning st.'ll'S lme :m overall length or about four feet Some such weapons have a round, oval, or cylindrical-shaped hC'Jd studded "ith spikes.
Quarter Staff: The quarter Stalf is a length or wood ranging si' to nine feet in length. lligli quality staves

are made or stout oak and are shod with metal al both ends. The quarter stalf is wielded widi both hand.s.
Scimitar: This s·word is a long, cuNed single-edged blade intended mostly for horsemen.

MAGICAL ITEMS AND TREA.5URE
Your 1>arty 11ill come across a wcald1 or gold durb1g dicir achcnturcs, but there 11;11 he other treasures thm
your charactel'i \\;II not want to seU or give away, mo>t notably magic items. Magical items arc powerful aid.,,
With diem, characters can gain bonuses m combat, cast spells wid1 a mere \\Ord, 11id1StaJ1d tlte fiercest fire.
and perfonn feats impossible by any other means. ~ot all magical items arc beneficial, howl'ler Some arc
cursed, the result or faulcy construction or die deliberate handiwork or an evil or vengeful 11izard.
Unidentified magical items are tinted blue; items that cannot be used b) tlie current dmracter arc tinted red.
Items diat can be used with die Use Magic Device special ability arc tinted )'Cllow.
Magical Weapons: Tiicre can be a magical 1ersion or nC'.trl) an) ~'PC or nom>al weapon. B) far die most
common magical we1pons are swords and daggers. Amagical weapon l}Jlically gives a + I or greater honus,
increasing a charJcter's chance to hit :uid damage. Whether they arc simply quicker on die attack, or sharper
th:ui nonnal steel, magical "capons gi1e results far bC)·ond dtose or the fmcst-crafted non-magical blade. A
rare few weapons ha1c even greater powers.

When you find a magical we1pon, more dian likely you 1>iU not know its pro1>erties. 111csc properties mLL't he
learned through research and speUs. Identify spells and chamctcr.;' lore abilities can provide infonnation
about a WC'dl>On's properties.
Magical Armor: Ench:uned annor complements magic-JI weapons. Magic am1or has a+ I or better bonus

Shortbo": TI1i> is the earliest fonn or bow. Shortbo11~ are about 5 feet long. A> die yC'Jrs passed, attempts
\\Crc made to incrC'JSC bow ranges. Bows were either made longer or flC>JbiliW was incrC:IS(.>d with no
ch:mgc to the length. The fonner resulted in the longbo11. Composite shortbows arc bow~ made from more
dian one ~pc or material. This gives grC'Jter flC>Jbilicy and better r.mge.

to its normal Annor Class, being made stronger :uid finer th:ut non-magical annor. Although such armor is
generally finely made and claborJtely cngmed, characters c:ui <liscover the annor's powers only b) the same
mcdiods they use to discover the powers or magical weapons.

Sling: Tiie ba.<ic <ling consL<ts or a Jcatlier or fabric strap with a pouch for holding a missile. The weapon is

Potions and Oils: Magical potions :uid oils are casil) found but hard to identi~. ThC) come in <mall bot-

held by budi ends or the strap and t\\1rled around the 111elder's head. When top speed is :tttained, the missile
is l:mnchc>d bi releasing one or the strap's end.<.

tles, jugs, pots, or vials and clearly r.icliatc magic. Tiie basic function or a 1>0tion ma) be apparent, but
whedier it L< truly bene6cial or not is only evident when consumed. RcsulL< can 11111 - tlie imbiber mai discover he c:u1 resist great hC'Jt or cold, hC'Jl grievous wounds, or fC'Jrlcssly face tlic greocst dangcl'i. llc ma)
also 6nd himself struck dead by a powerful poison.

Spear: One of man's earliest weapons, dating back to die most primiti1'C of times, die first spears were wood-

en stick.< sharpened :tt one end When man mastered metals, spC'.trhcads were made from iron and steel.
s .. ord, Short: This is popular as :u1 off-hand weapon or as a primary weapon for small characters.
Throwing Axe: The blade or this axe has a sharp sleel tip, counterbal:uiced by a pointed fluke. The short

h;mdle has a point or the bottom :uid the head may have a spike on the top.
Throwing Dagger: Similar to a dagger, but balanced for throwing.
Two-Handed Sword: 11tc two-h:uidcd sword is a derivative or the longS\\ord. The blade was lengthened to

6 feet or more. and the handle extended. Tu·o hands became necessary to properly swing 1he S\\'Ord.

Scrolls: Scrolls arc a comcnicnce and luxuiy for spell casters. By reading the incantation written on the
pages, die cleric or wizard c:ui lnstaiidt cast that spell w;diout the need to memorize it. Some scrolb are
usable by all characters, granting special bu1 temporary protections from various danger.; - evil creatures.
l)'Cantliropes, cxtraplanar creatures, etc. Odicr scrolls bear hideous curses, brougln into effect at the time or
tlicir use. TI1c only way to kno11 what a scroll comains is 10 idcnti~ its comcnls. Wimds (but not sorcerer.;)
can also use 1vizard scrolls to inscribe spells into dicir spellbooks. Titis option appears on the iteni's mfonnation page.

Warhammer: Tiie warh:unmer consists of a wooden or metal shall capped 11ith a metal head. Tiic head is

Rings: Magical rings arc usable by m:ut)' dillcrcm classes and c:ui bestow a 11idc range or power.;. As 11ith all
magic:d items. some rings ca11 hann rour clmractcr. Cur.;ed ring:. can be removed only widi die :tid or spelb.

LL<uall) a block, a cylinder, or a "edge with a flat or slightly rounded face. Tiie heh or the head makes tltc
h:uruncr ideal for S\\inging :uid cmshing througli annor.; or all WPCS·

Wands, Staves, and Rods: These are aniong the most powerful or magical hems. Wancb are commonli
LLSCd by wi1,ards, allowing diem to cast powerful spells 11itli tltc flick or a wrist. Staves can be used b) either a

\'ote tlx1t t/Jere are ".llas/erwork" versions of(II/ /be 11'/Japo11s listed "hove. 11Jesc bigb qu"fitJ' ltJe(l/JOllS
provide a bo1111.1· to bit, but Ibey "re 110/ magic"I

11izard or a cleric. Staves can lie trul) destmcth·e, dwarfing even the potenti:d or a w:unl Rod.' are die rarest
of ali, die accoutrements o[ 1vitch-kings and great lord.s. W:uids, s~n·es. :uid rod' are not limitless in their
power. however; cacli use drJins diem slighd) until thC) are powerless.
Miscellaneous Magic: Miscellaneous magic:d item.< arc where the true 1'llricty of magical tre:Lsures lies.

E:lch ilcm possesses some unique po11er. There arc girdles that grJrt great strength, caps to make iour charamr smarter, rare tomes dim increase ability scores, and much, much more.
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TABLF.S
Table 2: Experience and Level Dependent Benefits Chart

Table 1: Character Ability Scores
111c foUowmg ch:u1 applit'S to •di of the sl\ abilities of a ch•m1ctcr. The moM important column is the Bonus
Modifier column witl1 detenninci; the modifier for ;In abiUt). For instance, if a charac1er has a Strength of 21,
Ins Strcngth Abilit) Modifier would be

+;.

Bonus Spells (b) Spdl .:::
Le:.:.:
••"'I)_ _
Honus

Score

I
2-.\
•·5

MocU(ier

I

-5

X

-I

6-

-.l
-1

8-l)
10-11

-I
0

121 .1

+I

z

4

x

x

x

x
x

x - - - -x

X

X

5

6

7

x

x

xx --'-xx--"xx
-

x
x

x

x

l ·t-1~
+2
16-1"_ __
+_3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

18-19
10-21
z!-2.1

+;

2+15

+7

16-1"

+8

,IB:zg

H

+(1

+9

:f~:~·:~o---:-:-~
3+.l '
.lb-.\"

+11
+13

~~:',~i--+-+:~~~l-1.i
11-1';

i

I
I

1--

2
3 -~
l --

1

2--1-

3

.l

-.
l -3-

.l

.I
.I

3

:i

+16

- -+I..,
--

2

3- 3

3

:1

3

-.l - -3-

Lenl

XP

Class Skill lllu

Cross-<:lass Sklll /llax

Feats

Ability lncreast

-----------~

I

0
4
2
lst
I.OOO
5
2
2nd
3,000
6
6,000
10,000
15,000
6
3rd
21,000
10
28,000
II
36,000
12
10
45,000
13
11
55,000
14
66,000
15
7
12
13
78,000
16
8
14
91,000
17
8
_ _c1s,____10.:..:s.:..:.ooo
-'-'-_ _ _1..:.s_ _ _ _ _ 9 _ _ _ _6:::11:1:_
7
16
120,000
19
9
17
136,000
20
JO
18
153,000
21
10
19
171,000
zz
11
20
190,000
23
II
- 720-1 -~2~10~,ooo
~---2~4_ _ _ _ _1_2_ _ _ _ 8th
22
23 1,000
25
12
_ 23,__~25:'7
3'':0:
000
0::----""26,-_ _ __o:l3,.__ ____,91h
724
276,000
27
I3
25
300,000
28
14
26
325,000
29
14
IOd1
27
351,000
30
15
28
378,000
31
15
29
406,000
32
16
I lih
30
435,000
33
16

- - -,l SI- -

2nd

3rd

6tli

X: Charac1er cannOI ca:.1 spells ued 10 d1is ab1ti~
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Table 3: Base Save and Base Attack Bonuses
Lt"I
Leul

8

9

iil

11
12
13
l'l

Table 4: Monk Unarmed Bonuses

Cleric, Druid.,
FJghtt.r, Barbarian,
Rogue, Bard, or
Paladin, or Ranger
Monk
Wil.ard or Sorcerer
Base Attac::k Bonm
Bast Altack Bonu.s
Bau Attack Bonus
+Ol+l
+I
+O
+O _ _ __
+O/+.l _ _+~2:__ _ _ _ _ ___.::+~1 ._ _ _ _ _ _ __:+'Cl_ _ __
+l/+3
+3
+2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
+ I _ _ __
+l/H
H
- - -+-3
+2

+ l/H
+5
+3
+2
+21+5~+ 1
+4
+3
___:+:..:21~+:..:5_ _.;_
+~Y-'-+2 _ _ _ _ _ __:+~5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _+:..:3e.__ __
+2/+(1
+8/+3 _ _ _ _ _ __:+_::61:_+_:1_ _ _ _ _ _ _.;_+".:__ _ __
+5/+~~6_ _.;_+9~/'-+"·_ _ _ _ _ _ _+:..:61:...+:...l:___ _ _ _ ___;.+-=
q ----~
+Y+ 7
+ 10/+S
+7/+l
+S
+31+7
+ 11/+61+ 1
+8/+3
+5
+-l/+R
+121+71+2
+9/H
+61+ 1
+-11+8
+13/+8/+3
+9/+4
+W+ l
H/+9
+1-1/+9/+4
+ 10/+5
+7/+2

15 _~+~5~/+~9'.___~+~l~Y_:+~l0/~+~5~---~+_:l_::ll_:+~61_:+~1,___ _ _ _.;_+~Y~+~2---~
16
+5/+ 10 _ _
+_IW
_+
_ l_l_/+_61
_+_ 1_ _ _ _+121+7/+2
+8/+3
I"
+S/+ 10
+17/+ 121+7/+2
+121+71+2
+8/+3
-,8
+61+ 11
+181+ 13/+81+3
+ 131+8/+3
+91+4

19 __+~6/~+~11.___ _:+~19~/=+~14/~+=9~/=+=•~--_:+_:1;41_:+~
9/~+_:4~----+'-9~/~+q'-;---

lO __+~(~v=+~12:__ _:+~20~/=+~IS~/+:'.:..'..'IO/~+~S;.,__~-_:+_:1;5i7+_:10/~+~S-----+'-7010/~+~5:----~

ll

+71+ 12

+2 1/+ 16/+ ll/+6/+ I

+ 15/+ 10/+5

+ 10/+5

l2
+7l+ 13
+22/+ 17/+121+7/+2
+ 16/+ l l/+61+ 1
+ l l/+61+ 1
i3--'+:.C7~/+_:1"'.i--+::2~31:_+_:1~8/_:+_:1;317+~817+..;3--'-+;;,7~/+:...l;.;21:,.+:..:7~/+:...2;--------:+•1•11<:+i61.:+•1_ __
!4
25
26
2"

+81+ l'l
+8/+ 1q
+81+ 15
+9/+ 15

+24/+ 191+ 14/+9/+4
+ I + 131+81+3
+ 121+ 71+2
+ 25/+20/ + IY + I0/ +~
5 _ _:_
+:..:
181
:_+
:...l:.::31:...+:..:81:...+:..:3e.__ _ _+_:1~21-'+-0o7/':-+-c:2c--__
+261+2 1/+ 16/+ ll/+6
+ 19/+14/+9/+4
+ 131+81+3
+27/+l21+ J71+ 121+"
+lOI+ IS/+ 10/+S
+ 131+81+3

28 _~+~9/_:+~1~6_ __:+::2~81_:+~2~3/_:+_:1~81_:+~1.~V=+8~-+:...2~1:...l+:...1~6i:...+_:l;ll7+7617+~1---'+~li
4/~+i91;-:+~4-~

!9
.~O

Leu~ I

Base
San Bonus

+9/+ 16
+ 10/+ I•

+291+24/+ 19/+ 14/+9
+30i+2S/+20/+ 15/+ 10

+21/+ 16/+ ll /+61+ 1
+W+ 17/+ 121+ 71+2

8

9
10
II
12
13
15
16
17
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

28
29

30

8a.H Attack Bonw

+o

lnarme4 Damage

AC Bonus

tdu

+I
l d6
0
+2
Id6
0
+3 ~-------,~d8~-------~o
+3
_ _____cl'.::d:'.__ _ _ _ ___:_
+41+ I
l.~d8
:::.__ _ _ _ _ _-:-_
+S/+2
Id8
+61+3
l dlO
+61+.l
l::c
dl:_:O_ _ _ _ _~
+-/+4/+ 1
ldlO
+81+51+2
ldlO
+9!+61+3
ldl 2
+9!+61+3
ldl 2
+ 10/+7/+-l/+ 1
l dl2
+ 11/+81+5/+2
ldl 2
+ 121+9/+W+.l
Id20
+ 121+9/+6/+.I
Id20
+ 13/+ I0/+7/+4/+ I
ld20
+ 14/+ 11/+8/+5/+2
Id20
+ 15/+ 121+9/+61+3
ld20
+ 151+ 121+91+61+3
ld20+ Id6
+ 161+ 131+ 10/+7/+4
ld20+ 1d6
+ 17/+14/+ ll /+81+5
d20+ Id6
+ 181+ 15/+ 121+9/+6
ld20+ 1d6
+ 181+ 15/+ 121+9/+6
ld20+ Id8
+ 191+ 16/+ 13/+ 10/+ 7
ld20+ ld8
+20/+ 17/+ 14/+ l l/+8
ld20+ 1d8
+211+ 18/+ 15/+ 121+9
ldl0+ Id8
+211+ 1 81+ 1 5/+121+~
ldlO+ ld lO
+22/+ 19/+ 161+ I.II+ 10
ld20+ ld lO

+14/+91+
+ 15/+ 10/+5

.\o/e. Whe1wver" d"ss gels f/llO/ber I i11 lbeir Bf/se A/If/ck Bo1111s (BAB} Ibis 111ef/11s l/x1/ Ibey "re 11011•
nble lo perf orm anolber a/lack per ro1111d For e.mmple, n level I I Figbler is able lo make lbree 111/ncks
per ro111ul lbefirs/"' a BAB of+ I I , /be seco11tl f/I +6, f/lld /be lbirtl al +I.
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Table 5: Spell Progression
5A and 5B: Paladins & Rangers

5C: Wizards
Luel

~

I

2
le\tl

I

- 6 - -1-

2

J

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
10
II
11

I
I

6
0

0
0

I
I

9

H

l
2

3
3
3
3

3

l~

30

3

3

13

22
23

l'l

l

1

II
12

ll

25
26
2'
28

3
3

10

IJ
1-i
1;
16
118
19
20

3
5
6
7
8

q

4

4

4
4

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
l2
23
24
25

4

16

4

l'
28
29
.10

3

3
3

I

3
3

T

,\o/e: ~]X't:ialisl wiwrrls get one exlrn sJ>ell per let'l!I but are J>robibiled fro111 ll!flrtti11g s/J<!lls of llJ<!ir
OJ>J>Ositio11 sc/)()()/s (see spell desaiJ>lious and Table 4for O/lf>OSiug sc/)()()/s)
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5E: Sorcerer Spell Progression

5D: Sorcerer Spells Known

_s_ _ ,_

Luel

Level

6

8
9
10

Ill
II
ll

H

II

---'----'--~
3_

l'i

4_
_.:....__:___ ____:_

1(1

1-

IK
II)

lCI

5

21

6

ll

6

2.l
.N
15

(1

6
-

~

6
6
6
6

7

29 - ; .l()

__:___ _ __

3" --- ll
_;3
3

3

3
3
3
4

3
.\
3
3
3

I
-l - -

I

- -l-

.l
3
3
- 3- 3
3
3

~6---=-s---'-__4_~----'3'----'3,._

16
18

4
4

s

~
2_

-

5
6
6

5

6

6

6

6

3
- -34
-;;---4-

\oil': fbis c/x1rl is the 1111111/Jer ofspells 11 sorcerer knoll's. It is different tlxm tbe 1111111/Jer ofspells tbe
<arm-er can ea:;! />er dll)' (Table 5e).

l'-10

11
12
13
14
IS
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
7
7
7
7
7

4

s
6

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
7
7
7

s
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

3
4
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

s

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

3
4
5
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

6
6
6
6
6
6
6

.j

6
6
7
7

6
6
6
6

6
6
6
6

6
6
6
6

6
6
6
6

s
6
6
6
6
6
6

-~26,--=----o,--~-~6~~
6--6--6-----=6 --'6

27
28
29
30

7
8
8
8

8

Note: Tbis cbarl is tbe 11111nber ofspells a sorcerer can cast per day. It is different tban tl>e 1111111/Jer of
spells tl>e sorcerer kno11·s (Table 5d).
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5G: Bard Spells Known

5F: Clerics and Druids
lnel

l:

o
0

}
o ---~

0

---I

4

3
.l

--=-2-~-

- - - . l--

6

7

0

ll

0

0

()

- 0 -

0
0
0
0
-0 0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Level
I

2
.l

5

q

-6 - 4

')

9

10

10
II

II
ll

.l

3
4

11

1.l
lq
15

H
15

16

((1

1~---

18

19

3
3

21
10

6_s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l!

6- -,-

13

6

25

6
6
6

!6

6

lq

6

17
18

19
20
21
22

5
6

5

6

6

5

23
24
25

6
6
6

6
6
6

6
6
6

6

26

27
18
19
.\0

28
29
30

s

s

6

5
6

5
5

6

6

6

5

6

6
6

6
6
6

6
3
6
4
.,6- - -

6 ---,6----,-6 ---;6-----7
6 ----'50-----'-~
2

3

\ole Clerics 11•itb b(~b rl isdo111 receive bo1111s spells f>tir let<!! (see Table I . lf'ist/0111) .

Ill sf>e/l, require /be casliug abili(V score be equal to JOp/11.1· tbe spell /e1'l!l
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5H: Bard Spells Progremon

Table 6: Simple Weapons
7

L<•d

n1e following weapons require ;unplc nc-.ipon fe'JI proficiencies to 1>ield properli.

I

4

;

.l

3

l

.l

T
3
JO
II
ll

B
lq
15

-

3
3
3

-3
'l

16

4

17
18
11)

4

3
3
3
.l

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

3

2
_l

3
3

3
4

24

4

4

2;
26
p

5
5
5

28

5

4
5
5
5
5

29
30_ _ _

4

'l

4

4
4

4
4
4

4
4

-:!3

5

4

'l

4
4

4

"4

4

4

4

4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4

Cost

Bolts, crosslxm ( IO)
BuUets, >ling (10)
Club
Cro · bow, he'd>Y
CroS>bow, light
Dagger
IYMt
Mace, heary
Mace, light
Morningstar
Quanersiall'
Shortspear
Sling

lgp
lsp
50 gp

3s8v
2 gp
5 sp
l l gp
5 gp
8gp
l gp

Damage

ld6
ldlO
1d8
ld4
ld4
ld8
ld6
ld8
ld6/ ld6
ld8
ld4

Critical

\l

19-20/xl
19-20/x2
19-l0/x2
xl

x2
xl

x2
x2

.\3
xl

ll'eigln

I lb
5 lb.
- -3- lb- .
9 lb.
6 lb.
I lb.
0.5 lb.
12 lb.
6 lb .
8 lb.
4 lb.
; lb .
0 lb.

ProfidtnC) Feat

Mace
CroS>bow
Crossbow
Small Blade
MissUc
face
Mace
Mace
Quanerstaff
Polearm
Missile

Note: The critical co/1111111 abooe sometimes slJOu•s 111'0 pieces of i11for111afio11 The 1111111/Jer prefixed ~I' a
'.r' is !be critical multiplier n11d represents tbe 1111111/Jer oftimes damage is rolled if n critical bit is
scored A 1111111/Jer range like '19-20' refers to n11 i11creased Tlmtil lla11ge. llefer to /be section 011 Critical
Hits for more i11fommtio11, Page 41.

'l

20
1
ll
--4l!
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2

1''eapon

4
4
4
4
4

I
2
3
4
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Table 8: Armor

Table 7: Martial Weapons
Tite following \\l'apons re<JUirc martial \\e'Jpon foal pro6ciendl'> w11ield properl). except [or the ba:.tard
s11ord 11hich reqmres •ut e\otic we-Jpon feat.

Armor

W'Hpon

Arro11s (ZOJ
Axe, throwtiis
Batilea~
Rail. hea1y
t'Llil, llght
Grc:U.L\e
Gre'JIS\lord
Ifalbt:rd
Hammer, Li_gh1
Handa.\e
Longlxt11
Longbo1>, composlle
Longspe:tr
Long.,11·ord
Sdmttar
Shonbow
Shonbow, composite
Sword, b;L'itard
S\\Ord, shon
Warhammer

Cost
Damage
lgp
ld_6_
8 gp
10 gp
IdS
15 gp
IdIO
Id8
8 gp
Id l2
lO gp
50 gp
2d6
10 gp
IdIO
I gp
ld·t
6gp
Id6
'5 gp
Id8
100 gp
Id8
Id
5 gp
ld8
15 gp
Id6
15 gp
Id6
.lO gp
Id6
75 gp
IdIO
35 gp
Id6
10 gp
12 gp
ld8

Critical

x2
x3
19·20/x2
x2

x3
19·20/x2
,3
x2

x3
x3
x3
x3
19-20/x2
18-20/x2

x.l
x.l
19·20/x2
19·20/x2
x3

Wtigllt
.l lb
~lb.

7 lb.
20 lb.
5 lb.
20 lb.
15 lb.
15 lb.
2 lb.
5 lb.
3 lb.
3 lb.
9 lb.
4 lb.
4 lb.
2 lb.
2 lb.
7 lb.
3 lb.
8 lb.

Cost

Armor

(gp'S)

Bonus

Mn

Armor

Arc:ane

Ou
Bonus

Check
Penahy

Sptll
failure

Wtight

·I

10%
15%

15
20

Proficiency Fe:at
Ml ~\ile

___

Axe
Flail
Flail
Axe
Gre'JL<;11ord
Polearm
llammer
1txe
Bow
Bow
Polearm
Large Sword
Uirge Sword
Bow
Boll
Exotic Weapon
Small Blade
ll:unmer

Light Armor
Le:tther
Studded Leather

10
25

Medium Armor
llide
SC:de mail
Chainmail

15
50
150

Heavy Armor
Splim mail
llall-pl:ue
Full ~lme
Shield
Sm:dl Shield
Uirge Shield
Tower Shield

200
600
1,500

3
9
20

_.l

7

8
f.IA
NIA
NIA

(lb'•)

·3
4

20%

25%

.io

·5

30'~

;O

·7
·7
-6

li0%
i0%
35%

50

·I
·l
·3

5%

5

10%

6

15%

15

15

~5

i()

.\ole. 1be crilicnl co/1111111 abo1¥! sometimes s/JQu·s two pieces of in/onnalio11. Tbe n11111ber prefi.red by a

·x· is the critical 11111ltiplierand represents tbe 11111nber of limes dt11n11ge is rolled if a critical bit is
scored ,1n11111ber range like '19·20' refers to an increased Tbrea/ Hauge. Refer to tbe sec/ion on Critical
Hits/or 11wre i11/on11alion, fltlge 41.

Table

9:

Circumstanca
~om1al

Penalties

Two-Weapon Fighting Penalties
Prima

-6

Hand

Off Hand

.-10 -

~0~~~han:r.:::d=w~:;;::,po~n~is~li~g·~h t----------~4----~·8

Ambidexterily fe'Jt
-6
.(1
Tuo-Weapon Fighling fe'Jt
..,
Off-hand weapon b light and Ambidexterity fe-Jt
- -:,------'!
_..
Off-hand weapon is light and l\vo-Weapon Fighling fea1
-2
-6
Ambidexteril)' f~t and Tuo-Weapon Fighting fe:tt
-"
Off-h:u1d weapon b light :u1d Ambidexlerily fe:n
·2
·l
:u1d l\vo-Weapo_n_F~igl~tu_·n~g_f~_t_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
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CREDITS
Black Isle Studios

Ad4ltional Programming fly
Jake Oel·ore
Jim Gardner

PRODUCTION

DESIGN

President
Feargus l rquh:U1
Producer
Damn >tlonahan
Assodate Producer
Doug Ai cry
Une Producer
Kt'\in Osburn
Audio and localization
Producer
Fred Hatch
Division Operations
Manager
Benson
Webmaster
J!'>,ica lrquhart

Lead Designer

ART
...... Al'tists
Tim Donk')'
Pete Meihulzcn
Al'tists
A:lron Brown
Eric Campanella
John Dickenson
Ikctor E.'J)inoza
Ot'TCk Johnson
ja."1n Manlei
Brian Menze
.\aron Meyers
Dennis Presnell
Justin S\\l!CI

PROGRAMMING
Lead Programmer
llemieWeir
Programmers
i}J\C Boul:mger
i}Anlcn Chee
Rich Pintogan
Tom l'rench
Rob llollo\\~)
i}JJTl!ll Monahan
148 Ci1ad ~ichola.

JoshSa~-er

Designers
Chris Avellone
Steve Bokkcs
Johu Deiley
Damien l'oleno
Rob llolloway
Dave Maldonado
Technical Designers
Ron Austin
Scon El'ens
Dal'e llendee
Primo Pulanco
Jason Suinn

BIS QA
Testers
Citris lleidari
Tex Yang

MARKETING
Black Isle Studios
Marketing Team
Margo Engel
Tan1ara Johnston
Paige Slaughter
Michael Greene
Public Relations Manager
Heather Greer
Manual
Chris Avcl1011e
Michael Greene
Manual Layout & Design
Cheryl ~'weeney

The lcewind Dale 11 te:un would
like to expre>:. its thank:> 10 U1e
D&O te:un and everyone at
Wiz:trds of 1hc Coast, R.A.
Sah-atore, Ryan and e-·eryone at
Snowblind Studios (thanks to
John Van Oeusen for the bugbC'ir
model), Ra), Greg, and every·one
at BioWare, Josh Grant and tl1e
very dedicated and bard-working
Quality Assu~Ance deparunent at
Interplay, and most of aJI, 10 you,
our llluminated patrons.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
QA Special Projects
Manager
Eric Fong
QA Operations Manager
Shanna Taka)'aflla
QA Product Manager
Josh Grant
Multiplayer Lead
Jeff llusgcs
Associate Product Manager
Alben Perez, Jr.
QA Analysts
John Boomershine
BrJd Dunon
Rohen Evinger
Eric Good
Justin llan1ilton
Rob llanson
Ed ll)iand
Joe Raniel Isip
Michael Los
Erick Lujan
Jell "Jeffy'' MitcheU
Man Monaco
Man Panepinto
Dave Peters
Cimck Salzman
Gary TcsdaJI
Compatibility Technician
Derek Gibbs
Josh Walters

AUDIO
Sound & Music Supervision
Adam i.e\·enson
Sound Design & Editing
Frank zlck
\dam Levenson
JPWahon
Mastering
Frank S1jck
JP Walton
Additional Editing
Chris Borders
Scoll Pu1'iS
Music::
!non Zur
Music Recorded & Mixed
Dori Amarillio
Audio Scripting
JPWalton
Frank Szick
\10 Direction/Casting/
Supervision
Chris Borders
Fred !latch
VO Talent
Earl Boen
Carlos Carrasco
T.C. Carson
GabricUe Carteris
Moe Daniels
Grey Delisle
Charles Dennis
Brian George
J.D. llaJI
\ancssa Mar.;haJI
Iona Morris
Joe ipote
Kathleen Noone
Jack Rotl1
Katl1 Soucie
Peter Stormare
Mari Weiss
Greg Eagles

\10 Rtconle4 at SMS
Studios
~O Recording Engineer
Ernie Sht'l.o;lei (SMS)
VO Recording Assistant
Lisa Carlon (S\1S)
Enc l.e\\is ( 'MS)
Audio Operations Manager
Gloria Soto

Cinematics mixed :II Interplay
Emenainment by Adam i.e\·enson
in Stereo

VIDEO
Senior \'ideo Manager
Dan Williams
Senior Media
Producer/Editor
Dal'e Cmcns
Media Producer/Editor
Ci1ris Folino
Cinematic Compression and
Playback by

VIDEO
From RADGan1e Tools, Inc.

LOCALIZATION
International Product
Manager
Tom Decker
Rafael Lopez
localization Producer
Fred !latch
Language Editors
Olaf 8t'Cker (Genn:m)
Camie lluguet (French)
Rafael l.oj>C'l (Sp:ulish)
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INDEX
A
f7

o\..1:-.1111ar

lhilit) N:ore.
\bjurer
\c1ion curso~

II (pJJ1) beba1ior l
lkhem)
llignmcnt
\nununition

.lmulets
lnunal Empathy
lppc;1r.mce
lrcmc Spell Failure
\rc-J Map
lrea of Effc>ct

-. '15
5-i
II
15
6-1
-. 61 , 62
19, 131
130
61

25
1-3
\rmor
h 25, 130
lm1or Bonuses
.\9
24
\rmor Check Penalt)
lrmor Clas.-. (AC)
39
\tt;tck
II
\11;1ck Roll
'10

B

Ila!\.' :111d Scroll CaY.'S
llarbarian
llard
Bard Song,~
BioArnph)
Hlindnes'
Bluff

20
51 . 56
51. 5I.\, 57
- . 20
q-1

ll , 12

"3
62
61
61
.18
26

lieneralion

U1aractcr Record
Charisma
CLL"
Cl enc

I SO Cloak

Damage Re<lnction
Dark ehes
Darll\ision
De-.tfness
Deep gnome.
Defk>ction bonuses
De.\terity
Dialogue
Di:dogue Windo11
Diplomacy
Disable Device
Disease
Diviner

Drink.'
Drow (dark ell'e,)
Druid
Dumtion

Dwal'·es

60
-18
2'1, 60
'I-I

'19
39
'15
16, l8, 38
16

111
t5
6.50
51,5"
1.\0

htcrim
l9
r.n1gue
2-1.39
FalOre<l Clas.,
56
Fmore<l Encmi
' · 60
7, 65
Fe-JL\
Weapon Proficiencies
10
Fighter
52
Fighting
39
12
Fog of ll'ar
Fonitude saving duo11
I.\

G:m1epla)
Gaundet
Gender
Ghostwise halnings
Girdle
Gnome.
Gold d11a"es

l.\
I.II
6
'19
151
-19

q7

G~Jphic.'

ll

Grn) dwal'es
Group Dark\ision

'18
l.\

64
6-1
'l'I
54
1SI , 58
'3
-17

E

C:L<tmgSpelb
C:L<ting Tune
Chaotic Flil
Chaotic Good
Chaotic \emml
Char;1rter Actions
Characlcr \rbilr.ttion

p

F

G
D

6-1

c

Charact~r

Combat
.\9
(>!
Concentmtion
Con1urer
5-i
Constitution
•5
17
Containers
<JI
Critical llits and Mbses
~l
\lultipLier<.
Threat rnnge
'II
II
Cursors (action cur<.ors)
Custom Ponr:tits
6
Cu>tomcr Service Info 'I, 152
12, 13
Customizing lluttons

Effective Character Level
-15
Elve.
'18
)'I
Enchanter
Encumbrnnce
19
-1'1
Eneri,~ Dr:tin
6o, -o
Eras ion
Evoker
54
Experience
-14
faperience Point Cap
•5
20
Expon

II

ll:df-Ehes
50
llalf-Orcs
50
llalfling,'
19. 50
llealing
-13
llean of Furi
23
lle<lron Kurdos
30
llelmet
1.ll
6-1
Iii de
llistory of Jcewind D:de 29, .lO
llil Dice
-16
llit Points
l.l
llumans
l'

journal

18

K

Knowledge (arcana)

65

Lawful fail
La"ful Good

62
61
61
53
20
44

l.a\\ful ~eutrnl

Lay on Hands
Lel'el Up button
Levels

Paladin
52, 53, 59
Paral)Sb
+I
Pany Choice Screen
5
l':uiy Forniation
ll
l'Jth Searching
2-i
Pausing
38
Phased
H
Pick Pocket
65
Poison
+l
Ponrnits
6, llJ
Potions
1.l.l
Proficiency, annor
24
Proficiency, weapons
-10, 'II

M

Magic
Magical Items
Maps
Maximum Dex Bonus
Monk
Moon elves
Move Silendy
Mol'ement
Multiclass Charncters
Multiplayer
Cltarncter Arbitration
Chatting
Creating a Game
Explornble Area
lmpon Options
joining AGame
l.oading lime
Options
Pany Gold
Perntissions
Protocol

73
133
17
2q
52 , 58
48
65
38
54
25-28
26
27
26
28
27
26
28
27
28
27
25

Q
Quest Experience
Quick Formations
Quick Item Slots
Quick Load
Quick S.1ve
Quick Spell
Quit
Quiver
R
Race
Rage
Raising die Dead
Ranger
Reco1·eri
Reflex saving throw
Rest
Rings
Rogue
Rotate Forn1alion
Rules, D8Jl

'15
14
19
24
23
13
23
1 • 19

~ame

Items

Illusionist
lmpon
lllll!'I

Intelligence
lnte1face
lntimidmc
lnto\iC-Jtion
ln\l.'lllOI)

1-. 61
54
8
16
-15
9
6-1
2·1
18

Necklace
Necromancer
Neutral Evil
Neutral Good
Neutral (True)
0
otien l.ock

Ofniom.

7
131
54
62
61
61

65
l2

T
T:trgos
:10·}1
Docks
.H
32
TO"ll
Tm'ems
16
1(1
Temple.
Tiire-Jt Range, critical !tits >ii
lieflings
1'
Tips, adventuring
.l>
Tool tips
15.l.\
n1rning Lndead
57. 59

u
6, 47
56
4-t

53. 6o
'I.\

13
15, 20. 24
131
53, 6o
II
38

N
ldenti~ing

Special Abilities
56
Spt>cialbt \lizards
5·1
Spell Disniption
'll
Spell Re5istance
61
'pclls
7, 21, 22, 75
Spell Ust Screen
ll
Spontaneous Casting
5
Stanmg Gold
8
oj)
Strengdi
S!ronghe:in halOings
19
Store.
16
'I"
Sub-rnce.

Use Magic Device

65

w
We-Jpons
131
Weapon Combo Slot' ll, 18, 19
Wild elf
18
Wild Shape
58
Wilderness Lore
65
Will saving d1row
-1.l
Wisdom
-15
Wizard
53. 5•
1World Map

s
Sa•ing Thro110
Screen Resolulion
Search
Shield bOntL)CS
Shield dw:in'es
Shield.'
Skill>
Sneak ~ttack
Sorcerer

'12, 'I.\
11.2.l
65
39
-17
130
-. 62, 63
(I()

53

x
XI' (Experience)

q•1

Bold numllen denotes the
primary locadon for the
ilem's ln(ormadon.
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Warranty f Interplay C.Ontact Information
Interplay Entertainment Corp.
Technical Suppon
lh81'i Ion K;uman A1e., !nine, CA 9l606
'li9-553-(J(1~s (phone)
9-llJ-l'i2-l8lO (fa.xl

HOW TO REACll LS ONU~E:
l\'TERMIT E-MAii.: orderdei.k@interplay.com
WORLD WIDE WEB: www.lnterplay.com
fTP· ftp.inierplay.com

INTERPL\Y llMITED 90-DAY WARRANTY
lnterpl;n v. JIT'JJlb 10 lhe ongmal purcha.;;cr or thb Jntcrpla~ Emcn.ainmlill Corp. produl1 tha1 the game disc \\111 be fret from
dtfC'd., In ma1enal and •orkmanship for')() d:I)• from 1he d:lce of purdl""'. If 1he g:cme disc Is found defeohe 111thln 90 d:I)>
o/ O!Wnal pUrd!J>e, lnierpfa) agree; 10 replaee, fret of Ch:ll]le, :Ill) prodUC1dtscomro10 be defectiie 1111hln such penod
upoo l't'<:d(ll " II> ""'"" een1er ol lh• produo. poscage JY~d. "'"' proof or lhe dale or purchase Th~ warrJJll) Is limicro lo lhe
disc rontauuni lhe >0fmare prollf'Jll originali) pro1ided b) Interplay and is no1appliC1ble10 nonn:d "~"and 1ear The< shall
be 1llid ~ lhe defoo ha:; artS<n 1hmugh abu,e, mls1re11mem. or negloo An) implied •~rr.u1ties appliClble 10 lhl1 product,
indudanK 1111m11ti.,, or mcrchantlbility and 6mess for a panicular purpose are disclaimed ln1erpla) disclaim; all respon~bili~
&1r inddenul or consequential damag~ Some Mat~ do not allow limllalions as 10 how long an implied warrmty la.sl.5 amVor
adu ..1011~ or linuwion of incidental or consec:1ue111ia1 damages so the abore lunitations :mcVor e.xclusions or liabilny ma) not
ipply 10 you. Tub w·arnill) gi\1$ you ~ifk riglu.... and )'OU mayalso ~re other righ~ which ,~.LI) from, state 10 SLllt-

UMITED W.\RRAl\TY
If the l!'lfllC tlJ;c 'hould fall after the ori((inal 90-d:I) w:ur.m~ pertod has expired, )OU may return die di!>< to Interplay at the
~.. noted below w11h a check or monl')· order (made out to GamesOnline) for $15 00 (LLS. current)'). which include.
postagl' and handling. and Interplay or il'i' agern Y+ill mail a replacement 10 rou To rccei\e a replacement, )'OU nc.'Cd 10 endosc
di< ongt1121 defeo11e tlisc In pro1ecu1~ packaging accompanied b) (I) al 15.00 check or money order, (l) a bnef ~atement
dl'!irribing the 1kf'cct. :rnd
)Our return addrt'S.'i. If rou ha\C a problem with your game disc, )'OU 1113) Y+ish to call us first al
t'k9) 5H-<>6'8 II 1our game disc i> defecuw and a replacement Is necessari, L P.S. or regi~ered mail is recommended for
n.1um... Pk>a.\e ~'fld the dl'fecu, c dhc{s) only Cnot the box) "'1th a dC!iCnption of the problem and $1;.oo to: Lntcrpla)
War1'an1"' Dept 16811 \"on Mnnan .\renue, lnine, C\ 9Z606 Ordering replac<.111en1 co1>ics of dis~ or Manuals is also a\'alJable through our \\l-h !.lore, wwwlntcrplay-Slorc.com.

en

COPYING PROHIBITED
Titb ~~"'"" produo and lhc manual 111e CO(l)Tighted and ali MghIB are rc:.enc>d by Interplay F.111Cnalnme111 Corp. :u1d 111e prott'l'led ~- lhe COl>)Tight \:m . . that pcrt:tln 10 computer so(1ware. You may noi cop)· the software. )ou ma) noi loan, sell, rent.

kme, gl\'t, ~uh lic:eose, or othennse transfer the so(TW:tre (Or an}' COp)). )OU fll'J) not modi~, adapt, tran::.fate, Create dCrh':IUre
M>ric.. dt'Cumpile. di'IJSSemble. or otherwise rt.'\'Cf"SC engineer or derh·e source code from all or any portion of lhe sof1w.':lre or
IR)thing Incorporated therein or pemtit or encoumge an) third pany to do so

.\(J/iro lnlerp/a_)' resenes lbt right lo make m<Nlijicalio11s or lmprol'eme11t~ lo the pro1lm;/ described 111 lbe """'""'al
ar1.r lime and wllboul 110/ice.

SOtTW.\RE USE LIMITATIONS AND LIMITED LICENSE
Thi~ coi~ of Jcewind Oale II i~ imendL'CI solely for your pcoonal non·commerch~ home enten:unmem u.~ . You may nor
decompile. rt.'\CN? engmt.>er, or disa.liSf.'fltblc the software. except as pennitted by law lnterpla} Emertamment Corp rel:tins all
n~t. llde and imere.t in lhe .software illC!uding all ln1elk>c1t1al proper1) rig.Ins embodkd !herein and deri\ativcs thereof. l11c
Sofnr.ir~. mclucUng. without hmilation. all code, d.ua .,tmcmrrs, char.1ctcr.i, im;1ges, sound;,,, text. screens, game play. derivame
work.., .utd ;tJJ other clt.'tllcni:. of 1he Software ma) not be co111ed, resold, rented. le-.t.'ied. d1stribu1ed {ela1ronical l~ or other·
wise), uM.'d on pa)·pcr-pb). coin-op or olher for-charge b:L.'i.1!!>, or for any commercia1 purpo.!ie. -\ny perm1~on!i granted herein
are pf'U\iJt..'ll on a tempor.u; t"i:lSIS and can br '111hdr.iY.11 bt lnlerpla) E.mcnainmlill r.orr a1 any time \ll ngh~ not express!}
i:f"d!lted .&re re><M'<i
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